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Abstract
Mentoring is a form of significant professional support for novice teachers’ teaching
expertise. This study aimed to explore the effectiveness of a school-based mentoring
program for novice teachers in ‘Permata Hati’ secondary school in Indonesia. A
qualitative case study research design was employed to identify the impact of the
mentoring program’s effectiveness and investigate the complexities in terms of its
implementation in relation to the pedagogy, institution and culture of the school
community. The factors that contributed to the success were examined. Semi-structured
interviews, focus group interviews and document reviews were used to collect rich data
on the mentoring experience from seven pairs of mentors and mentees who participated
in the study.

The findings revealed that for both groups, mentors and mentees, the mentoring
experience was mixed. However, they reported that generally they had gained
professional expertise and personal confidence from the experience. With the
competences gained, they felt they could promote a positive learning culture in their
school. The factors that influenced the success of the mentoring program were the
mentors’ and mentees’ professional and personal qualities, the peer learning support
provided, mentoring preparation and support strategies. Other elements that resulted in a
positive experience for both mentors and mentees were supportive relationships,
interpersonal interactions, reflective practices and the collaborative learning generated by
the teaching observation sessions. A variety of barriers appeared to inhibit the success of
the program, such as the mentors’ and/or mentees’ poor professional and interpersonal
skills, lack of personal commitment, inadequate mentoring support and resources, and
time constraints. What was evident from the data was that Javanese cultural values
worked in contradictory ways. On one hand, the Javanese values assisted the teachers to
cope with mentoring issues and challenges. On the other hand, the values impeded their
positive learning interactions, communication and supportive mentoring relationships.
The findings in this study are noteworthy, as they offer new insights and strategies for
creating more-effective mentoring programs in the future and modifying the model used
in this study. The findings will be useful for educational stakeholders in Indonesia who
xiv

are responsible for making policies and designing professional development programs in
schools and other educational institutions. The findings may also contribute to mentoring
and professional development programs and studies in Indonesia and other countries with
a similar cultural and educational context.
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Chapter 1: Introduction to the study
1.1 Introduction
Mentoring has emerged as a popular professional development strategy for new and
experienced staff worldwide. It has become the key feature of induction and continuous
staff improvement in a wide range of organisational settings, including teaching, nursing,
business (Colley, 2002; Crisp & Cruz, 2009; Ehrich, Hansford, & Tennent, 2004;
Merriam, 1983), psychology, sociology, science (Gray & Gray, 1985), and medicine
(Ehrich et al., 2004; Hobson, Ashby, Malderez, & Tomlinson, 2009). Over time,
mentoring has played a prominent role in supporting teachers’ initial preparation,
induction and early professional development worldwide (Crisp & Cruz, 2009; Ehrich et
al., 2004; Kearney, 2012; Odell, 1990).
The main purpose of this study is to examine the impact of a formal mentoring program
for novice teachers’ professionalism in a junior secondary school (years 7–9) in Indonesia
and investigate the factors that contributed to the impact. Mentoring in this study will
only focus on mentoring for novice teachers.
This chapter provides the background to the study, mentoring needs and mentoring
context in Indonesia, purpose of the study, research questions, significance of the study,
methodology of the study, theoretical framework and literature review of the study
(covered in depth in the following chapters).
1.2 Background to the study
Novice teachers’ teaching quality is related to educational quality in schools. Many
seminal studies have equated quality education with quality teachers and teaching (e.g.,
Achinstein, Ogawa, & Speiglman, 2004; Dinham, 2008; Hattie, 2003; Koballa, Bradbury,
Glynn, & Deaton, 2008). Novice teachers are those who “represent the beginning point
in the development of expertise and theoretically possess identifiable characteristics that
place them at the start of expertise development” (Schempp, Yan, Maross, & Fincher,
1998, p. 11). For novice teachers to play a meaningful role in advancing student
improvement and outcomes, it is critical for them to extend their professional capacity
and confidence through appropriate training and ongoing professional learning and
development.
1

Generally, a novice teacher is likely to teach in the way he or she was taught at the training
college and the teacher education programs they participated in (Darling-Hammond,
2001, 2003; Darling-Hammond, Wise, & Klein, 1995). A typical pre-service teacher
education program tends to spend too much time on acquainting trainee teachers with the
basic strategies of teaching (Strain, 2003) yet does not show the ‘real’ teaching situation
in schools (Kutchy & Schulz, 2006). Such programs tend to ignore some important
aspects of ‘real’ teaching, such as: managing difficult students, adapting to a new school
culture, socialising with other colleagues and preparing educational administration. This
situation may cause novice teachers to work in isolation and feel frustrated in the early
years of teaching, leading to teacher attrition (Dicke, Elling, Schmeck, & Leutner, 2015;
Fletcher, Strong, & Villar, 2008; Hanson & Moir, 2008; Jenkins, Smith, & Maxwell,
2009; Long, Hall, Conway, & Murphy, 2012; Wang, Odell, & Schwille, 2008;
Zembytska, 2015). The increase in teacher attrition may reduce the number of quality
teachers, thus impacting on overall educational quality.
Researchers and practitioners have argued that mentoring programs could play an
important role in minimising damage to novice teachers’ confidence, skills and
motivation (Fantili & McDougall, 2009; Ladd, 2007; Long, 2009; Koballa et al., 2008;
Oliver, 2009; Roberts, 2005; Wang et al., 2008; Zembytska, 2015). Within mentoring
programs, mentors provide professional and personal support to assist novice teachers in
developing their teaching competency, dealing with their stress and maintaining their
motivation when they face problems in a new environment. In a wider context, although
many leaders in school and educational departments typically face political and financial
issues to develop high-quality teachers in schools (Chang et al., 2014), mentoring can be
used as a significant strategy to improve novice teachers’ quality as professional
practitioners, for better learning outcomes. Figure 1.1 reflects the important role of
mentoring as one of the significant strategies to enhance the quality of education. By
providing mentoring support, novice teachers can be better prepared pedagogically and
mentally to enhance their students’ learning and continue their professionalism to a higher
level as professional educators.

2

Figure 1.1: Conceptual framework for quality education (Chang et al., 2014, p. 46)

Mentoring programs can be offered as an alternative training program to provide better
support to novice teachers. The literature suggests that mentoring potentially offers
learning opportunities to improve the quality of novice teachers’ teaching, as well as the
quality of student learning at schools (Achinstein & Davis, 2014; Hennissen, Crasborn,
Brouwer, Korthagen, & Bergen, 2011; Israel, Kamman, McRay, & Sindelar, 2014;
Zembytska, 2015). Specifically, a successful mentoring program is recommended as a
powerful and cost-effective strategy to develop new teachers’ capacity and can lead to
improvement in students’ learning (Bond, 1999; Hudson, 2013b; Ingersoll & Strong,
2011; Kelly, Beck, & Thomas, 1992; Schulz, 1995).
1.2.1 Mentoring needs in Indonesia
In Indonesia, teacher mentoring is an essential part of professional development. The
importance of mentoring has been acknowledged in Indonesian laws. The law mandate
No. 14/2009 about widyaiswara refers to senior teachers’ duty to mentor their juniors,
while Law No. 74/2008 refers to mentoring from senior to junior lecturers in universities
(Menteri Negara Pendayagunaan Aparatur Negara Republik Indonesia, 2009). Mentoring
is a compulsory task for all qualified government teachers. Moreover, related to novice
teachers, the Indonesian government recently published a new mandate No. 27/2010
about novice teacher induction (Ministry of National Education [MONE], 2010).
However, these programs are specifically used to provide support to government teachers
and other new teachers to gain promotion as permanent teachers. It means that many new
teachers who remain as part-time teachers in the school may not get mentoring support to
3

develop their teaching capacity. This situation can diminish the achievement of students
in the school as, according to the newest teacher statistics for junior secondary education,
the number of part-time teachers occupies 30.33% of the total number of teachers in
public and private schools in Indonesia (MONE, 2016).

As yet, there has been little empirical research undertaken on mentoring programs for
novice teachers in Indonesia. In Indonesia there are many different types of professional
development programs in place for teachers. Based on Law No. 14/2005, the government
provides a teacher certification program (MONE, 2005) as a strategy for teacher quality
improvement (Jalal et al., 2009). Nevertheless, this certification program has many issues,
including the widespread use of forged certificates in teachers’ portfolios (Sugiharto,
2009) and poor validity and reliability of teachers’ competence assessment (Maulia,
2008). In addition, studies indicate that although the certification program helps teachers
to gain promotions, this has not led to significant development in their teaching quality
and the students’ achievement (Chang et al., 2014; Fahmi, Maulana, & Yusuf, 2011;
Halim, 2014). For junior secondary educational level, the low effects of the teacher
certification on the students learning are shown in Figure 1.2.

Figure 1.2: Effect of teacher certification on student learning gains in Indonesia, 2009–2011 (de
Ree et al., 2012, cited in Chang et al., 2014, p. 117)

The teacher certification program in Indonesia aimed at developing teachers’
professionalism has been described as ineffective (Chang et al., 2014). Chang et al. have
4

reported that novice teachers in Indonesia who enter the certification process do not
receive any induction and mentoring support. It could be argued that the crucial functions
of mentoring as a strategy to develop novice teachers’ professionalism remain neglected.
The program supports better salaries but with less impact on better teachers’
competencies. These teacher certification issues have thus become a significant problem
in Indonesia.
The number of unqualified and untrained teachers recruited to fill the vacant posts in
schools, due to shortages of teachers, is of concern. Qualified teachers, as defined by
MONE (2010), are teachers with qualifications of a bachelor degree or above in teacher
education. Further, based on Law No. 14/2005, professional teachers are those who pass
the certified teacher training (MONE, 2005). As the consequence of the implementation
of Law No. 14/2005, a large number of unqualified teachers joined the teaching
profession who, due to the requirements of MONE (2010), would now be categorised as
unqualified due to not meeting the minimum requirement of a bachelor degree in teacher
education. For example, 12.75% of Islamic and non-Islamic junior high schools in
Indonesia have under-qualified staff, as they do not have those qualifications (MONE,
2016). Of note, up to 84% of qualified teachers are mismatched, which means, in this
situation, that the teaching subjects are not aligned with their specialisation (MONE,
2006). These teachers are usually appointed by school principals because of the lack of
qualified teachers in specific subjects. This situation is especially serious for novice
teachers.
For these reasons, novice teachers require opportunities to participate in professional
communities, which can provide effective and meaningful mentoring support to assist
their assimilation into the profession early in their career. Additionally, timely mentoring
advice can lead to an upgrading of the teachers’ qualification. As an important asset of
the school, developing novice teachers’ professionalism can have an impact and lead to
better teaching and learning outcomes.
1.2.2 Mentoring context in Indonesia
A number of studies undertaken in Western countries indicate that mentoring programs
assist novice teachers to enhance their professional growth (Peeler & Jane, 2005;
Richardson, Glessner, & Tolson, 2007; Wang et al., 2008; Youngs, 2007). However, in
5

Indonesia, few studies illustrate the benefits of mentoring for novice teachers. Mentoring
appears to be conceptualised and identified differently from Western contexts. In the
Indonesian context, mentoring programs are considered to be in-service training
programs and professional development programs. The Indonesian government has
launched mentoring programs in the form of professional development programs, such as
Lesson Study and Piloting Activity. These programs are generally undertaken through
joint lesson planning, observation and reflection in university–school partnerships
(Suratno, 2012; Suratno & Iskandar, 2010). The Lesson Study program has been
identified as part of clinical supervision models (Acheson & Gall, 2011). Although the
mentoring programs are widely implemented in the schools, the programs appear to
overlook the value of mentoring for novice teachers.

In addition, studies on Lesson Study programs in Indonesia indicate that the programs
provide positive impacts on teachers’ instruction, but are perceived by in-service teachers
as time consuming (Marsigit, 2007; Saito, Imansyah, Kubok, & Hendayana, 2007). Other
studies confirm that the Lesson Study programs have provided valuable benefits for the
professionalism of teachers (Anggara & Chotimah, 2012) and have many benefits for
better teaching reflection, with some limitations such as cultural barriers and teachers’
low awareness of program benefit (Suratno & Iskandar, 2010). The Indonesian
government also provides many teacher-training programs which offer the same support
for both in-service and novice teachers. However, some teacher training studies produced
negative results. For example, Suryanto (1996) argued that teachers’ professional
competencies remained unsatisfactory and students’ achievements remained low (Hadi,
2002), while Evans, Tate, Navarro and Nicolls (2009) and Irianto (2001) revealed that
the programs were unsustainable due to financial problems.

Mentoring programs are considered to be very important in Indonesia. Nevertheless, such
programs are likely to provide the same types of support for both in-service teachers and
novice teachers as they participate in the same mentoring programs. The same support
may distract novice teachers’ professional development – “one size doesn’t fit all”
(Gregory & Chapman, 2013, p. 1). Every teacher learns differently and has dissimilar
characteristics, interests, preferences and needs. Since novice teachers need different
teaching support from in-service teachers, they may struggle in their first teaching phase.
6

Therefore, research about teacher-training programs in Indonesia suggests that teacher
professional development can be further strengthened through mentoring strategies
tailored specifically to mentoring for novice teachers (Zulfikar, 2009). Mentoring
programs may be used as an alternative to teacher-training programs in the early phase of
teaching. In summary, the potential of mentoring to support quality teaching and learning
in this area requires more-robust exploration and research.
1.2.3 A framework for mentoring for novice teachers in Indonesia
In Indonesia, although novice teachers’ mentoring and induction programs have different
goals and framework, it seems that both terms are employed for the same objectives and
have similar implications. For this reason, in this context, a framework of mentoring
program for novice teachers follows Law No. 27/2010 about novice teacher induction.
On this basis, mentoring is a compulsory program for public and non-public

Figure 1.3: A model of mentoring programs for novice teachers in Indonesia

novice teachers to gain a permanent position. The program has two kinds of structures:
school-based mentoring and cross-school mentoring (MONE, 2010). As suggested in the
guidebook of the implementation of the Law No. 27/2010 (MONE, 2012), the mentoring
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program follows a Lesson Study approach, specifically in practicing teaching
observation.
The present study specifically investigated a formal school-based mentoring program in
a junior secondary school in Indonesia. The mentoring framework in this context is
illustrated in Figure 1.3. This figure is a synthesis of the data findings about the mentoring
framework used by the participants in this study. In this framework, the design of the
mentoring program employs a clinical supervision model combining it with the
apprenticeship and reflective models. In the program, the school supported mentoring
practices by providing mentoring preparation, mentoring policy, mentoring facilities and
resources. The mentoring preparation included selecting and matching teacher mentors
and mentees, and mentoring training. The mentor training, due to busy school routines,
was conducted over two days. For the teacher mentees, a day of mentoring induction was
provided.
The mentoring program was conducted within a period of ten weeks. During the
implementation of the program, there were some essential mentoring elements integrated
to support successful learning outcomes, including mentoring roles, mentoring support,
mentoring relationships and communication, and reflective practices. Details of
mentoring elements integrated in the mentoring program in the secondary school in
Indonesia in 2014 are described in Table 1.1.
Specifically, for the teaching observation practice, the program followed the Lesson
Study approach and three cycles (one mentor and two mentee observations) of
collaborative plan–observe–reflective feedback sessions were arranged. The effective
mentoring design was expected to affect the successful novice teachers’ professionalism
that influences better student learning. Specific information of the sequence of the
mentoring program will be described in Chapter 5 (Section 5.6). This model further
related to all aspects of mentoring in this study, and is reflected in relevant chapters:
models of mentoring in Chapter 2, the dimensions of mentoring practices in Chapter 3,
and themes of data analysis, and the results and discussions of the findings in Chapter 5
and 6.
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Table. 1.1: Mentoring elements in an Indonesian mentoring program

Elements of the mentoring program
Institutional support

Contents of the elements
• Mentoring preparation: selecting qualified
mentors, mentoring matching, and training
for mentors
• Mentoring policy, facilities and resources

Professional learning support

• Collaborative planning: lesson plans,
instructional strategies, teaching
assessment, classroom management
• Collaborative teaching/team teaching

Personal support

• Psychological support
• Professional and personal qualities of
mentor and mentee
• Peer support

Mentoring roles

• Various roles: supervisor, motivator, leader,
role model, critical friend, etc.

Mentoring relationships and communication

• Establishment of relationship and
communication
• Interpersonal skills in mentoring
• Development of mentoring relationships

Reflective practices

• Verbal and written reflection
• Reflective guidance

Teaching observation

• Lesson Study framework: plan–do–see
cycles
• Mentors’ and mentees’ teaching
observation

1.3 Purpose of the study
Mentoring programs for novice teachers in schools in Indonesia have not been sufficiently
empirically studied, although it is accepted that mentoring is important for novice
teachers’ professional development. The present study will gather information regarding
a specific case of a mentoring program in a secondary school in Indonesia. The aim of
this study is to explore the in-depth understanding and effectiveness of existing schoolbased mentoring on novice teachers’ professional development in Sekolah Permata Hati
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(a junior secondary school) in Indonesia. This is necessary, since a mentoring program
can be proposed to enhance the existing training offered in novice teachers’ professional
development programs.
Additionally, the study aims to identify the impact of mentoring on novice teachers and
the factors contributing to the successful mentoring implementation associated with
pedagogy, organisation and culture. It is anticipated that the findings of the study will be
beneficial in providing recommendations in developing better school-based mentoring in
Indonesia in the future.
1.4 Research questions
Main Question:
How do mentors and mentees perceive an existing school-based mentoring program to
impact on novice teachers’ professional development at “Permata Hati” junior secondary
school in Indonesia?
Sub-questions:
1. What pedagogic, institutional and cultural factors facilitate successful
implementation in the school?
2. What

pedagogic,

institutional

and

cultural

factors

hinder

successful

implementation?
3. What recommendations can be made to improve the program?
1.5 Significance of the study
This study will make a significant contribution to the improvement of novice teachers’
professional enhancement and growth in Indonesia, especially at the secondary school
level. It is hoped that, through mentoring, mentees are provided with professional and
personal support to enhance their teaching capacity and develop their confidence in their
first teaching phase (Gagen & Bowie, 2005). Also, mentoring benefits both mentors and
mentees in assisting educational growth, stability and school leadership (Ehrich et al.,
2004). Mentoring can not only be beneficial for the mentors’ and mentees’ professional
and personal development, but can also have better outcomes for the school.
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The findings of this school-based mentoring program can be used as a foundation to plan
more-effective mentoring programs in secondary education and other educational sectors.
In the wider context, the results of the research will provide advice to relevant authorities,
such as the Indonesian government, educational stakeholders, school leaders and teachers
to design more-effective policies and practices of mentoring that will improve teachers’
professionalism.
1.6 Methodology
This study employed a qualitative, case study approach to generate sufficient and accurate
data to answer the research questions. This approach aimed to provide in-depth
understanding of the teacher mentors’ and mentees’ insight on the impacts of a schoolbased mentoring program for the novice teachers’ professional development. Also, this
was aimed to deeply understand the factors that facilitate and inhibit the success of
mentoring implementation, specifically from the pedagogical, institutional and cultural
factors.
Purposeful sampling strategies were used to select potential participants in this study. The
data collection procedures included semi-structured individual interviews, focus group
interviews and document reviews to investigate and analyse the mentoring experiences
of the teacher mentors and mentees during the mentoring program. These multiple datagathering procedures were essential to establish construct validity and reality of the case
study and to compare the diverse perspectives of the mentors and mentees. These multiple
sources also corroborated the phenomenon as a process of triangulation. Furthermore,
member checking was used to ensure the credibility of the interpretations of the data. The
detail of the methodology and procedures of this study will be explained in Chapter 4.
1.7 Theoretical framework
The theoretical framework of this study will be described in Figure 1.4. This figure is a
synthesis of the three selected models of mentoring that have influenced the design of the
mentoring practices in this study: the apprenticeship model (Brooks & Sikes, 1997),
clinical supervision model (Lerch, 1980; Reilkoff, 1981) and reflective model (de Ville,
2010; Furlong & Maynard, 1995; Griffiths, 2000; Kullman, 1998; Visser, 2010). The
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main theory used in this study is Vygotsky’s (1978, 1981) sociocultural theory. This
theory is related to the

Figure 1.4: Theoretical framework of this study

three specific factors that contribute to the success of mentoring programs: pedagogic,
institutional and cultural. In this study, the term ‘factor’ is used to examine many
mentoring elements that influence to the mentoring impacts.
Within the pedagogic factor, sociocultural theory influences novice teachers’ success in
both professional and personal development. Sociocultural theory also influences the
teachers in developing their professionalism within the social and cultural context. This
theory describes how the social and cultural influences impact on mentoring success, as
the teachers interact in the local, Javanese culture. The details of this will be discussed in
Chapter 2. This theoretical framework is connected to relevant mentoring themes.
Specifically, it will be integrated in the data analysis and results, and in the discussion of
the findings in Chapter 5 and 6.
1.8 Literature review
The literature review (Chapter 3) overviews two important mentoring topics relevant to
this study: mentoring practices for novice teachers in dissimilar circumstances; and some
interconnected dimensions of mentoring practices for novice teachers. The reviews start
with mentoring practices in selected developed countries, developing countries and
Indonesia. Next, the review discusses the dimensions of mentoring for novice teachers,
such

as:

mentoring

support,

mentoring

roles,

mentoring

relationships

and

communication, reflective practices and teaching observation.
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1.9 Glossary of key terms
Some definitions of key terms used in this study are clarified to understand the purposes
of a mentoring program in an Indonesian context.
ethok-ethok

The practice in Javanese culture where people use extremely vague
terms when providing opinion or feedback to their counterparts
(Magnis-Suseno, 1997).

kekeluargaan

The principle of sharing mental burdens as a family in Javanese
culture (Mulder, 1994)

keminter

A Javanese word that refers to a pattern of behaviour where a leader
shows modesty and avoids arrogant behaviour with their subordinates
(Utomo, 2009)

mentoring

“a process whereby someone with more experience and expertise
provides support, counselling and advice to a less experienced
colleague” (NSW DET, 2001, p. 2)

musyawarah

A “process of mutual consultation and deliberation until unanimity
has been reached” (Mulder, 1992, p. 98), from Javanese cultural
values

novice teachers

Teachers who “represent the beginning point in the development of
expertise and theoretically possess identifiable characteristics that
place them at the start of expertise development” (Schempp et al.,
1998, p. 11)

rukun

The concept of cooperation, mutual acceptance, calm and unity in
Javanese culture (Magnis-Suseno, 1997)

sungkan, rikuh and

Javanese values where subordinates should show feelings of

pakewuh

inhibition and humility to their superiors (Mulder, 1994)

teacher mentees

Novice teachers who are being supported by the teacher mentors to
develop their professionalism through a mentoring program

teacher mentors

Teachers with more teaching knowledge and skills assigned by the
school to support the novice teachers’/mentees’ professional
development in their early teaching phases

teacher professional

Refers to programs that contribute to teachers’ advanced professional

development

experience and expertise, including areas of teaching curriculum and
instruction, teaching assessment, classroom management and
administration
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wedi and isin

Javanese behaviour patterns between subordinates and superiors, in
which subordinates show wedi (feeling afraid) and isin (feeling
ashamed) behaviour as respect to superiors (Magnis-Suseno, 1997)

1.10 Outline of chapters
This thesis has seven chapters:
Chapter 1 introduces the purpose and context of the study, starting with introduction,
background of the study, mentoring needs in Indonesia and mentoring context in
Indonesia. Then, this chapter presents the purposes of the study, research questions,
significance of the study, methodology, theoretical framework, literature review, glossary
of key terms and outline of chapters.
Chapter 2 explores the definitions, approaches and elements of mentoring. It also outlines
the mentoring models and a sociocultural theory in mentoring that is associated with
pedagogical, institutional and cultural factors.
Chapter 3 reviews the literature relating to two vital mentoring themes: mentoring
practices for novice teachers in different contexts; and some dimensions of mentoring
practices for novice teachers.
Chapter 4 describes the methodology of the study. It begins with a discussion on the
rationale for choosing the case study and the qualitative approach in the study. Then, the
details of methodology procedure, data collection tools and data analysis are explained.
Chapter 5 outlines the analysis and results of the data and includes discussion of the
findings. This chapter answers the primary research question, regarding the impacts of
the mentoring program for teacher mentors and mentees.
Chapter 6 outlines the analysis and results of the data and includes discussion of the
findings. This chapter answers the research sub-questions, about factors influencing the
impact of the mentoring program for teacher mentors and mentees.
Chapter 7 provides the conclusions of the case study of a mentoring program in a junior
secondary school in Indonesia. It identifies the implications of the study findings for
teacher mentors and mentees and presents recommendations for future studies in
Indonesia, neighbouring countries and other similar contexts.
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Chapter 2: Theoretical framework of mentoring practices for
novice teachers
2.1 Introduction
This study examined mentors’ and mentees’ perceptions on the existing school-based
mentoring program in Sekolah Permata Hati junior secondary school – hereafter referred
to as Permata Hati – in Indonesia. Specifically, this study examined the impact of a
mentoring program for novice teachers and the factors contributing to the fruitful
mentoring implementation associated with pedagogy, institution and culture. This chapter
will discuss the conceptual frameworks that underlie the mentoring program undertaken
in this study.
The first section begins with a brief exploration of the definitions, approaches and
elements of mentoring. The next section focuses on the three mentoring models that
influence the design of mentoring practices in Indonesia: apprenticeship, clinical
supervision and reflective models. Finally, an overview is given of the theories
underpinning mentoring practices with a specific focus on sociocultural theory. This
theory is chosen and associated with the three specific factors driving the effectiveness
of mentoring completion in Indonesian context: pedagogic, institutional and cultural, and
its influence in the process of pedagogical learning of the novice teachers in Indonesian
context and culture. Within this theory, distributive leadership theory is selected to
explore how the novice teachers develop their professionalism in the school context, and
Javanese culture is also noted as the teachers follow these cultural values.
2.2 Concept of mentoring for novice teachers
The term ‘mentoring’ is derived from the ancient Greek classical concept of mentoring,
when Odysseus entrusted the educational training of his son Telemachus to a wise and
educated man named Mentor while he was away fighting the Trojan war (Colley, 2002;
Crisp & Cruz, 2009; Gray & Gray, 1985; Merriam, 1983; Morton-Cooper & Palmer,
1994; Odell, 1990). In the process of training, Mentor assisted his mentee to be more
reflective on his mistakes without becoming disobedient by providing the story of Greek
leader–subordinate successful relationships, while nurturing and providing ongoing
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emotional support. The father–son like relationship between Mentor and mentee
Telemachus became a model of mentoring relationship.

Mentoring is an important process by which novice teachers can be professionally
developed and may be defined as “a process whereby someone with more experience and
expertise provides support, counselling and advice to a less experienced colleague” (New
South Wales Department of Education and Training [NSW DET], 2001, p. 2). Novice
teachers typically lack confidence in their first teaching phase (Jonson, 2008). Assistance
and advice from more-experienced colleagues may help them progress their teaching
expertise. From a different perspective, mentoring is “a process whereby an experienced
and knowledgeable colleague facilitates the socialization and professional development
of another” (Bhindi, 2003, p. 4). According to Bhindi (2003), socialising with other
colleagues in a new teaching environment is a vital part of gaining confidence.

Several elements of mentoring are associated with professional, personal and
organisational support. These elements help novice teachers socialise into the profession.
As mentioned in the Australian National Training Authority (ANTA, 1996), mentoring
is a deliberate pairing of a more-skilled or experienced person with a lesser-skilled or
experienced person, with the purpose of having the lesser-skilled person grow and
develop specific competencies (Bond, 1999). By creating specific assistance/support
tailored to the needs of the mentees – such as developing mentees’ pedagogy and
confidence that influences better school transformation – the activities in mentoring may
accelerate the growth of novice teachers’ professional competence. As part of
professional support, mentors and mentees intensely work in collaboration and have open
dialogues to create a supportive learning culture (Babione & Shea, 2005; McCormack,
Gore, & Thomas, 2006). This shared teamwork encourages reflection on the practice,
investigation into teaching and enhancement of constructive and meaningful
conversations as a process of problem solving. The purpose of the shared teamwork is
strengthening the mentees’ pedagogical knowledge and skill construction so that they are
able to learn and comprehend their students’ learning needs. Wang and Odell (2002)
considered this collaborative sharing and mutual dialogues to be a “critical constructivist”
(p. 498) approach. In the critical constructivist perspective, teaching knowledge
construction is actively built by providing the mentees with opportunities to work
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collaboratively with mentors and conduct reflective dialogues on their previous teaching
actions and beliefs. This situation allows the novice teachers to change not only their
classroom practices but also their beliefs and attitudes that promote a supportive learning
experience.
Novice teachers also require personal support from the mentors to develop their teaching
expertise and teaching confidence. Professional and personal supports are interconnected,
that mentors’ personal supports encourage the positive process of establishing mentees’
professional development (Achinstein & Davis, 2014; Israel et al., 2014). In this process,
mentors position themselves as emotional helpers (Tan, 2013) by providing personal
supports, such as: counselling, motivational encouragemen, and teaching problem solving
and sharing. Such support enhances positive relationships that give chances for both
mentors and mentees to study, raise and expand their knowledge base at critical life
phases (Schulz, 1995). Once the professional learning interests are matched, both mentors
and mentees can engage in mutual sharing and open dialogues that promote professional
learning (Bond, 1999). Both parties can exchange their ideas, share their experiences and
discuss teaching problems that encourage mentees to feel more comfortable and confident
to develop their pedagogical proficiency. Wang and Odell (2002) classify this support as
“humanistic” (p. 494). From the humanistic perspective, mentors help the mentees solve
their emotional problems and promote their capacity as professionals.
In the process of learning, mentors also help mentees to adjust their teaching actions and
beliefs to prevailing school culture and pedagogical standards, to attain successful
learning outcomes. Mentors function as the mediators who facilitate the novice teachers’
teaching skill. They assist mentees to prepare lesson plans and instructional strategies and
provide opportunities to observe model lessons (Heeralal, 2014; Mathur, Gehrke, & Kim,
2013) in accordance with the existing school and cultural norms. Wang and Odell (2002)
categorised these academic supports as the “situated” approach (p. 496). This means that
all those involved in mentoring must work on the deeper meaning of mentoring, as the
way of preparing novice teachers to understand the pedagogical norms and values in the
school and practice them in their teaching. Hence, novice teachers become effective
teachers who are skilled in pedagogical activities to achieve better professional teaching
growth.
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On the basis of these concepts, it can be concluded that mentoring is a process of
knowledge and skills transference from the experienced to less-experienced teachers and
leads to successful learning.
2.3 Models of mentoring practices for novice teachers
There are several kinds of mentoring models that can be employed to assist novice
teachers in their initial teaching adaptation in the school context. A combination of several
models in mentoring practices is likely to give a more noteworthy impact on the
development of the novice teacher’s professionalism. It is possible “since teaching is a
complex, multidimensional skill, it follows that learning how to teach and the process,
which supports that, are unlikely to be simple or single-faceted” (Brooks & Sikes, 1997,
p. 30). Having only one model of mentoring to support new teachers’ professional
development may not be enough and can even be problematic as it may inhibit the
development of teachers since they may only understand one dimension of teaching and
ignore other important dimensions of teaching that are essential for their teaching
development.

Additionally, since every novice teacher has different personalities and needs, and
dissimilar mentoring support, implementing only a single model of mentoring in
improving their teaching competencies seems to be impractical. As argued by Bleach
(1999, 2013), there is no single model of mentoring that addresses the diversity of
individual cırcumstances, so imposing a single model would be unlikely to address all
considerations. According to this perspective, using multiple models of mentoring will
help mentors use a variety of positive activities and mentoring supports. This perspective
assists new teachers with different needs and personalities to achieve multiple learning
experiences. For these reasons, implementing various mentoring models, adapted to the
local context and culture of the school, would present more-instrumental benefits to
novice teachers’ teaching expertise.
Three models of mentoring that have influenced the design of mentoring practices in
Indonesia are discussed below. The first model that will be reviewed is the apprenticeship
model. This will be followed by a detailed examination of the clinical supervision and
reflective models.
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2.3.1 Apprenticeship model
The apprenticeship model was the first formal attempt at implementation of systematic
teacher training. The training was carried out on the job and included a trainee and a
trainer in a pupil–master work relationship (Brooks & Sikes, 1997). This model is
recognised as the earliest mentoring model, using a model of hierarchical mentoring
relationship between a skilful mentor and a mentee in a particular working field. In this
model, the master teacher functions as an expert who passes teaching knowledge and
skills to novice teachers. Specifically, this traditional model of mentoring includes a
master–novice apprentice model where a master teacher (mentor) is assigned to a novice
teacher in the initial year of teaching (Blair, 2008).

In the apprenticeship model, the mentor is a master or an expert who plays an active role
in assisting the mentee’s learning process, while the mentee only acts as a passive
recipient. This apprenticeship model employs a ‘modelling’ approach (Brooks & Sikes,
1997) in which novices work with his/her mentor using an approach of “sitting next to
Nellie” (Brooks & Sikes, 1997, p. 17). In this model, the mentee learns new teaching
methods passively by observing and analysing the expert colleague’s teaching
demonstration in the classroom, without learning any other necessary skills. Following
this, a mentee has to imitate the teaching model using a trial and error approach.
The trial and error approach in the apprenticeship model has some complications. This
approach is time consuming, because the mentes has to observe the instructional teaching
strategies until he/she finds the best teaching approach for the students. Using this
approach, new teachers experience a challenging learning process. When novice teachers
make mistakes in teaching practice, they may become too concerned about their mistakes
and consequently lose their confidence to improve their teaching competencies. As a
consequence, novice teachers may feel embarrassed to show their lack of teaching
proficiencies in front of the students and may stop learning or, in the worst-case scenario,
leave the teaching profession.
The apprenticeship model has been criticised for various reasons. The model is generally
recognised to be too simple to convey multidimensional and complex teaching tasks.
Harrison, Dymoke and Pell (2006) argued that the model is not sufficient to help novice
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teachers when mentoring is not merely about transferring teaching skills. There are other
dimensions to consider in the monitoring process, such as managing the expectations of
mentees and inculcating appropriate pedagogical values and attitudes. In addition, in
complex teaching practices, various strategies should be discussed so that mentees
acquire multidimensional teaching skills.
Inadequacies in the apprenticeship model have also been identified because the model is
mainly concerned about a pupil–master craftsperson relationship. Critics argue that this
relationship merely encourages imitation rather than promoting an understanding of the
teaching and learning processes (Feiman-Nemser, 2001). Likewise, Brooks and Sikes
(1997) confirm that this model of mentorship predominantly produces “professional
stasis, for implicit within it is the notion of the experienced practitioner as infallible
expert” (p. 18). In this model, the mentor–novice relationship appears to be built on a
hierarchical structure where the novice depends on the learning improvement of the
mentor. Consequently, the dependence on the senior teacher can result in limited chances
for mentees to develop their teaching competencies independently and thoughtfully
(Brooks & Sikes, 1997). When this happens, mentees may stop developing their
professional knowledge and skills and may not become reflective practitioners.
In addition, according to Rippon and Martin (2006), the apprenticeship model fails to
acknowledge novice teachers’ teaching aptitude, that is, it does not adequately support
independence. It encourages mentees to respect the mentors, without considering the
quality of the professional competence in teaching. As a result, mentees cannot improve
their teaching behaviour and professionalism (Brooks & Sikes, 1997). Furthermore,
novice teachers would find it difficult to develop their critical thinking, as they do not
engage in meaningful reflective discussions and their mentors do not provide full support
and guidance in the learning experience. In conclusion, dependent and asymmetrical
relationships between mentors and mentees may inhibit the success of mentees’
knowledge development.
Despite the criticisms, the apprenticeship model has given valuable contributions to the
development of mentoring and has become the basic concept of the current mentoring
models (Brooks & Sikes, 1997). In addition, many mentorship programs inadvertently
draw on the apprenticeship model, in which an expert teacher passes on knowledge and
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skills to a protégé (Hellsten, Pytula, Ebanks, & Lai, 2009). This mentoring model affects
the positive development of other models in the practice of mentoring new teachers in the
classrooms.
2.3.2 Clinical supervision model
Another mentoring model that is frequently employed in schools is clinical supervision.
The clinical supervision mentoring model originated from the work of Morris Cogan and
other experts during the mid-1950s at Harvard University. This model emphasises
mentoring programs as the “clinic of the classroom” (Reilkoff, 1981, p. 29) and reinforces
a systematic observation of the mentees’ teaching behaviour and methodology. Further,
it considers observation as the most-important data collection approach for improving
instructional strategies.

The clinical supervision model supports the ongoing learning process of novice teachers
using clinical teaching observation practices. Drawing on Cogan’s (1973) clinical cycle,
this model includes a pre-observation activity as the method of collecting data and a postobservation as an approach of analysing and evaluating the data (Lerch, 1980). The
process of clinical supervision mainly uses three sequences. First, the supervisor, mentors
and mentees design and plan a classroom observation jointly. Second, the teachers and
supervisors observe the mentees’ teaching behaviour and methodology by videotaping
their classroom instructional practices. The supervisors work together with their mentees
to analyse the recordings as primary data, then they interpret the data while the
supervisors provide feedback on the practices. The third and final sequence is to create a
plan to apply the feedback received from the observers for the teachers’ further teaching
practices. This process will be practiced in order to benefit the students by focusing on
the teacher’s behaviour in the classroom while at the same time increasing the teacher’s
self-concept and self-reliance to improve instructional strategies (Reilkoff, 1981).
Drawing on the work of Argyris and Schön (1974, 1978) and Schön (1987, 2000), and
their reflection-in-practice theories, Acheson and Gall (2011) state that clinical
supervision has its basis in these theories. The theories include educational reflective
thinking called “espoused theories” and “theories-in-use” (Acheson & Gall, 2011, p. 23).
‘Espoused theories’ focus on the teachers’ ideas on the prominence of effective
instructional activities, while ‘theories-in-use’ is the implementation of the ideas in
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teaching practices. The teachers’ espoused theories and theories-in-use establish a ‘theory
of action’ with similar features of reflection that structures effective clinical supervision
practices (Acheson & Gall, 2011). Mentees are likely to develop good concepts of
instructional strategies in their classrooms, but in actual teaching practices they may not
be able to implement the concepts. Using clinical observation, mentees can work with
their mentors to identify the instructional problems and get constructive feedback, which
is critical in their teaching. It is likely to bridge the gap between the teachers’ espoused
theory and theory-in-use. As a result, after getting feedback, the teachers may revise their
espoused theory, investigate new instructional techniques and determine the effects of the
techniques on their students’ learning.
Notwithstanding its apparent strengths, applying the clinical supervision model seems to
be challenging for novice teachers. Clinical supervision is considered an inadequate
mentoring model as a result of its formality, time restrictions, limitations on teachers’
personal and professional resources, and inherent paternalism (Acheson & Gall, 2011;
Reilkoff, 1981). Reilkoff (1981) suggests that this model applies the formal management
of the practices and gives less chance to both mentors and mentees to engage in informal
activities that support the learning experience. Time reallocation for clinical supervision
may be difficult for both the leaders of the school and the teachers. The restriction
imposed by administrative formality and teaching loads makes clinical supervision a
time-consuming model. In addition, since the model involves formal teaching observation
and reflection, there is less personal and professional support from the mentors
informally. Furthermore, as the model may have elements of a paternalistic pattern of
mentoring relationships, the supervisors/examiners may misuse their authority in their
supervisees’/mentees’ teaching evaluation because of personal conflicts, by using direct
intervention or intimidation and rejecting the positive assessment results. As a result, the
mentees who are concerned about being unfairly evaluated may prepare instructional
strategies in advance and adopt non-authentic teaching practices during the observation.
This circumstance may lead to ineffective evaluation.
The competence and fairness of the teacher examiners of the clinical observation appear
to be problematical issues in this model (Acheson & Gall, 2011). As the teacher
evaluators may be unqualified, due to a lack of evaluation expertise and objectivity, the
results of evaluation of the novice teacher’s teaching observation may be unreliable. The
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potentially poor evaluation system from the examiners also emerges as “the sting of
teacher evaluation” (Acheson & Gall, 2011, p. 113), in which there are many novice
teachers who may face fears of being evaluated. In this case, fears of judgemental
feedback from examiners can be disconcerting to novice teachers because it can result in
the denial of certification and dismissal from their teaching position. Finally, without
supportive mentoring relationships and communication, personality and philosophical
differences may arise between supervisors and supervisees and create a misunderstanding
between them (Lerch, 1980). Supporting this idea, Acheson and Gall (2011) considered
this case as “the widget effect” (p. 113) of the model implementation. In this situation,
there might be personality conflicts in the reflective practices during the program that
hinder the progress of novice teachers’ instructional skills development.
There are no perfect mentoring models for schools with a diversity of cultures and
contexts as well as the complex teaching strategies and various teachers’ needs and
characters. Although clinical supervision has many flaws, this model still has a positive
side – it can improve novice teachers’ professionalism, as is affirmed by some
researchers. They argue that there is a positive relationship between clinical supervision
and novice teachers’ instructional improvement (Acheson & Gall, 2011; Luft & Cox,
2001). When novice teachers participate in clinical supervision and receive feedback from
other teachers, they can develop their teaching instruction.
2.3.3 Reflective model
A reflective mentoring model is widely known as an influential mentoring model that
highly influences the success of teaching and learning practices in the school (Kullman,
1998). Reflective mentoring, as a model of mentoring, underlines active mentor
engagement and support in favour of helping new teachers reflect their own practices.
Dewey (1910, 1933) and Schön (1983, 1987, 1989) are two scholars whose works have
had a major influence on reflective practices in professional development programs in the
modern and post-modern era (de Ville, 2010; Furlong & Maynard, 1995; Griffiths, 2000;
Kullman, 1998; Visser, 2010). The background of reflective practice is based in the work
of Dewey (1933), who was fundamentally concerned with the cognitive processes that
occur during learning (Griffiths, 2000). Following Dewey’s work, Schön (1987) then
developed the framework for reflective practices on learning.
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Dewey’s (1933) reflective practice is constructed on “the active, persistent and careful
consideration of any belief or supposed form of knowledge in the light of the grounds
that support it” (Griffiths, 2000, p. 540), and offers an approach to solve a specific
teaching problem like providing feedback on the teaching weakness in order to improve
future teaching practices (Griffiths, 2000). Based on Dewey’s reflective actions, teachers
who could develop reflective skills possess some qualities such as broad-mindedness,
enthusiasm and accountability. In the reflective practices, new teachers who have such
reflective qualities will be more receptive in solving their teaching problems, accepting
new knowledge and improving their reflective cognition. However, Furlong and Maynard
(1995) criticised Dewey’s reflective ideas, as they “do not capture the multi-facetedness,
unpredictability and sheer complexity of teaching, whether it is reflected upon or not” (p.
45). They argued that teaching is certainly not simply about the practice; it is always
comprised of some expectations of learning and values respected in the school context.
Reflective beliefs about teaching are not merely the teacher’s own conception, but are
invariably tied to the context of the school and the cultural values of the community.
In contrast to Dewey, Schön presented a different perspective of the reflective practices
that affect teachers’ ongoing learning process. Schön (1989) developed a model of
reflective practice within two methods, “knowing-in-action” and “reflection-in-action”
(p. 6). The ‘knowing-in-action’ occurs when learners unconsciously perform a routine
and repetitive practice that typically promotes a surprising learning result, either positive
or negative outcomes. In this notion, surprise fosters reflection. The learners, in this case
the novice teachers, question their teaching practices, challenge their understanding of
the practices and seek some reasoning behind their practices. When the reflective
practices are continual and become a routine, then the novice teachers develop innovative
strategies and resolve the problems that emerge from their practices. In this phase, the
learners attain the learning cognition through ‘reflection-in-action’ and become reflective
practitioners.
Schön (1989) considers reflective practice as an ongoing learning process of teachers’
professional careers, in which they continuously develop their reflective abilities through
constant problem-solving exercises. In this approach, doing and thinking on the teaching
practices are interrelated actions. When teachers face complex and unpredictable teaching
practices, they learn to be reflective by interpreting, thinking, finding solutions of their
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teaching problems and practicing the solutions in their future teaching practices. It means
that when the teachers engage in repetitive, reflective practices, they will be able to
develop reflective practices and become more flexible and ready to face changing
teaching situations.
Although this perspective has been adopted in many teaching practices worldwide,
Schön’s (1989) concept of reflective practice has some critics as well. According to Eraut
(1995), Schön (1989) did not investigate daily practices or put any effort into examining
how reflective practices might have dissimilar functions in diverse contexts. Schön
(1989) works merely on the analytical cases of problem-solving practices and disregards
the investigation of regular practices, such as diverse context of teaching practices. In
addition, Zeichner and Liston (2013) echo Day’s (1993) critical appraisal of Schön’s
dialogical dimensions of reflective practices, suggesting that there was no clear
discussion about how to conduct reflection among teachers on their daily teaching
practices. Schön (1989) did not discuss the dialogical dimensions of teachers’ learning
process in the social context. The absence of these dimensions becomes a deficiency of
his approach, because teachers are required to participate in active and purposeful
dialogues with their colleagues to analyse and evaluate their teaching beliefs and
practices.
In spite of the critics of the reflective model, the model is valued as an approach to
develop teachers’ professional development that provides potential benefits to novice
teachers’ professional learning and better student attainment. De Ville (2010) points out
that Schön’s writings on mentoring and his ideas of reflective practice offer a powerful
influence on mentoring and reflective practices to teachers’ professional development.
Similarly, Yiğit, Alev and Ekiz (2010) argue that Schön’s reflective-based mentoring
contributes to novice teachers’ professionalism, specifically in the areas of planning,
teaching observation and instructional strategies. Novice teachers can develop their
teaching through adopting reflective practices.
2.3.4 Summary of models
There are three important models of mentoring which have contributed to the design of
mentoring in Indonesia: apprenticeship, clinical supervision and reflective. These models
were used to develop novice teachers’ professionalism. After outlining the models of
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mentoring, it is important to outline the theories underpinning mentoring implementation
in Indonesia. The subsequent section will examine three theories that inform mentoring
activities in the Indonesian context: pedagogical, institutional and cultural factors.
2.4 Underpinning theories of mentoring for novice teachers
The basic theory that will be discussed here is related to the three factors that contribute
to mentoring implementation: pedagogy, organisational and cultural factors. The
discussion of the theoretical framework of the mentoring program implementation will
be presented as follows.
2.4.1 Sociocultural theory
The sociocultural theory developed by Vygotsky (1978) is the main theory of mentoring
which underpins the implementation of mentoring programs in Indonesian schools. Wang
(2001) acknowledges this theory as one of the most important theories that affects the
success of novice teachers’ mentoring programs. This section will outline sociocultural
theory and provide a brief overview of the theory’s influence on novice teachers’
professional and psychological development through mentoring practice. The
sociocultural theory will be discussed in relation to the three specific factors that
contribute to the success of the mentoring program: pedagogical, institutional and
cultural.
2.4.1.1 Pedagogical factors in mentoring

Mentoring plays a significant role in improving novice teachers’ professional
development, specifically in pedagogy. The primary benefit of mentoring for novice
teachers goes beyond providing professional support (Koballa et al., 2008) to include
personal support (Fantili & McDougall, 2009) during their first phase of teaching. In the
literature on mentoring, Vygotsky’s (1978) sociocultural theory has been evoked as the
foundation of successful mentoring practices for novice teachers.

Vygotsky’s (1978) sociocultural theory influences mentoring success. Novice teachers
participate in mentoring conversations with experienced teachers in order to gain
professional development. In this case, mentors function as facilitators who develop their
novice teachers’ teaching skills. Vygotsky (1978) identified these purposeful
conversations as semiotic mediation. In the mentoring conversations, mentors socially
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engage themselves in interpersonal dialogues with their mentees using ‘natural language’.
The interaction between the mentor and the mentee has the potential to support and
transform mentees’ performance. Following Vygotsky (1978, 1981), the process of
mentoring can be reached through the successful negotiation of the Zone of Proximal
Development (ZPD)1. Through mentor–mentee interaction, mentors help the mentees to
activate their ZPD by questioning and expanding the mentees’ views and reasoning.
Vygotsky believed that the development of a higher mental function appears twice
(Vygotsky, 1978, 1997). First, it appears on the social plane and, second, on the
psychological plane, that is, between people (interpsychological) and inside the learners
themselves (intrapsychological). This means that “the interaction between the master and
the student in the mentoring process will help the latter in developing his/her skill as an
individual” (Vygotsky, 1981, p. 161). Vygotsky’s main argument was that when students
(novice teachers in this case) and their masters (mentor) interact in a social plane, the
students begin to learn and develop their cognitive skills. It is a form of socialisation,
through internalisation, that leads to enhance the novice teachers’ understanding and
further their apprenticeship.
In the process of socialisation, mentees work with their mentors and peer colleagues in
communicative dialogues. In the dialogues, they share teaching, pedagogical and
emotional problems with their mentors. This corresponds with Vygotsky’s (1978) theory
that learning occurs in the context of social interactions, as the learners are engaged in
mentoring activities and involved in reflective discussions with more-competent peers
who are responsible for assisting them to activate their ZPD. These communicative
dialogues provide meaningful supportive tools to mediate mentees’ learning and scaffold
meaning construction in the process of higher-order thinking skills development. As a
result, mentees’ cognitive development is extended. This cognitive development will
form a crucial knowledge base in the first phase of teaching.
Sociocultural theory is also significant for novice teachers’ psychological growth.
Vygotsky (1978) emphasises the emotional aspects of social interactions and their impact
on learning. In mentoring, mentors provide role modelling of ideal teachers that impact

1

Defined as “the difference between the actual developmental level as determined by independent problem
solving and the level of potential development as determined through problem solving under adult guidance
or in collaboration with more capable peers” (Vygotsky, 1978, p. 86; original emphasis).
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on novice teachers’ psychological development. In the process of affective skills growth,
Kram (1985, cited in Cawyer, Simonds, & Davis, 2002) argued that mentors act as role
models who provide counselling, acceptance and friendship. In role modelling, a mentor
acts as counsellor, guide and friend who is ready to listen, discuss and share teaching
problems as well as provide feedback and consider solutions, so novice teachers get
appropriate emotional support to enhance their learning.
Supporting Vygotsky’s theory, Holzman (2009) states that the interaction between the
experienced and novice teachers forms an “emotional ZPD” (p. 29), the condition when
a group of people collectively work together and create a shared zone of emotional
development through the “learning-leading-development” (p. 29) processes. Further,
Holzman argues that there is an emotional ZPD which bridges the cognitive–emotive gap
between the combination of action and reflection and produces shared thinking and
feeling within social interactions. Meanwhile, emotional development is an important
part of teaching, where “teaching is an emotional practice” (Hargreaves & Fullan, 2000,
p. 53). Teaching not only provides pedagogical knowledge but also emotional
involvement with students’ learning. In mentoring perspective, psychological
development occurs in which more-knowledgeable people (mentors) and their mentees
interact in shared experiences and collaborative work.
Through mentoring, mentees develop strategies to manage their emotions. Mentors can
provide tools to support mentees’ emotional development. The tools can be in the form
of material support or moral assistance. In this phase, mentees can improve their
emotional development by working with more-experienced teachers, in which mentees
discuss their emotional problems in both formal and informal meetings. This engagement
encourages novice teachers to feel comfortable, confident, safe and accepted in the school
community, especially when they face personal conflicts from job workloads, new
environments, and pedagogical and classroom problems (Everson & Henning, 2009).
In summary, sociocultural theory reveals the process of novice teachers’ learning with
the purpose of activating their ZPD, both in cognitive and affective development. This
theory can explain the patterns of novice teachers’ learning seen through practical
activities in the social environment. Learning occurs in the context of social interactions
where learners are engaged in meaningful social activities and interactive conversations
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with those who are more competent and are able to assist the learners to gain new
knowledge for a better teaching performance.
Since mentoring practices occur in the school, it is essential to discuss the sociocultural
theory underpinning mentoring program implementation in terms of institutional factors.
2.4.1.2 Institutional factors in mentoring

A mentoring program is conducted in the school context or a learning organisation where
the teachers vigorously improve their professionalism. The school is considered as a
learning organisation when people, in this case teachers, continually expand their
capabilities to understand learning complexity, clarify learning concepts and improve
shared learning mental models for successful learning (Senge, 1990). In this way, learners
continually improve their capability to attain their learning objectives (Senge, 1990).
Relating to learning organisation, mentoring can be employed simultaneously for diverse
goals, principally in supporting and maintaining positive school culture (Achinstein et al.,
2004; Bhindi, 2003; Dinham, 2008; Tillman, 2005). In particular, mentoring can be used
as a strategy to develop and maintain school culture through developing novice teachers’
teaching quality (Babione & Shea, 2005; Bhindi, 2003; Darling-Hammond, 2006). When
the school supports novice teachers’ quality improvement through mentoring and the
novice teachers are successful in their learning, then they can work in collaboration with
their colleagues in the school to improve the quality of student learning.

As noted earlier, novice teachers’ successful learning is influenced by sociocultural
theories, by which a learning process occurs in a mentor–novice sociocultural interaction.
In a learning organisation context, novice teachers’ successful learning is extended when
teachers continuously develop their professionalism and share learning mental models
through sociocultural interactions. In such interactions, novice teachers participate in
mentoring to develop leadership skills and mentoring is used as a “meditational means”
(Spillane, Halverson, & Diamond, 2001, p. 23) that enables and transforms novice
teachers’ professionalism within social activities. Spillane et al. (2001) highlighted the
vital role of distributed cognition and activity theory by Vygotsky (1978), by which this
theory emphasises how social context becomes an integral component of successful
school leadership practice.
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In the learning organisation context, shared school leadership practice has been
acknowledged as distributed leadership (DL) (Spillane et al., 2001). Similarly, DL is
acknowledged as a leadership form that encourages and nurtures meaningful
collaborations among teachers (Harris, 2003). In this leadership principle, the leadership
practice involves learning activities which enhance the professional learning community
in the school. In this community, “teachers participate in decision making, have a shared
sense of purpose, engage in collaborative work and accept joint responsibility for the
outcomes of their work” (Harris, 2003, p. 321). The following section outlines the DL
concept.
2.4.1.2.1 Distributed leadership (DL)

The distributed leadership work by Spillane et al. (2001) has been acknowledged as the
largest contemporary study of DL practice in schools and is a highly influential and
groundbreaking work on DL theory (Harris, 2009). Spillane, Camburn, Pustejovsky,
Pareja and Lewis (2008) argue that DL offers an alternative approach to building shared
leadership in schools. Spillane (2006) claims this leadership concept arises as a result of
the influences of school leaders, teachers and their setting, rather than as a result of a
leader’s leadership expertise and effort. In this leadership concept, successful leadership
tasks are mainly caused by the collaboration, good teamwork and intensive interactions
among school members, without solely relying on the work of the principal. These
leadership tasks and functions occur in a social interaction in which the leader’s activity
is distributed within an interactive situation, and in the process of interaction the teachers
can develop their learning performance. Spillane (2006) refers to the idea of learning as
social distribution in which distributed cognition stimulates better interaction and
provides better learning within the social context. According to this concept, teachers
share leadership and their activities form shared thinking, leading to higher cognitive
construction that, in turn, leads to productive learning within the school.

Definitions of DL are often overlapping, substantially so with leadership concepts about:
shared leadership (Pearce & Conger, 2003), collaborative leadership (Wallace, 2002),
democratic leadership (Gastil, 1997) and participative leadership (Vroom & Yago, 1998).
It is important to note that DL is not equated with ‘delegation’ (Harris, 2003), and does
not mean that everyone leads (Harris, 2004). In this leadership theory, learning occurs in
the context in which every interested member takes part in leadership roles and jointly
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shapes a shared thinking about learning in the school. Harris (2003) defined DL as a form
of lateral leadership in which the practice of leadership is shared amongst the organisation
members.
An equivalent rapport among members plays a critical part in building distributive roles
for better educational practices. At this point, the organisational influence and decision
making are governed by the interaction of individuals within and across various teams
(Harris, 2008; Spillane, 2006) to create a new organisational culture based on trust
(Woods, Bennett, Harvey, & Wise, 2004). This culture of trust developed in DL
reinforces teachers’ accomplishment in teaching and learning. Shared thinking extends
novice teachers’ professional development because they are learning together with other
experienced and interested teachers in the school. This makes novice teachers feel valued
and accepted in the school community. In a learning organisation, where distributed
leadership is encouraged, teachers engage in ongoing learning and are participants in
shaping the vision, enthusiasm and motivation to achieve organisational purposes.
From the various definitions of DL, it can be summarised that DL includes a practice of
shared thinking and mental supports among educational members during their regular
social interaction, which can be achieved through mentoring practice in a learning
organisation. In mentoring practice, DL develops leadership competence and confidence
among teachers. In this practice, principals could facilitate, orchestrate and support
leadership skills development through DL (Harris, 2008) and multiple leaders share their
leadership accountabilities and responsibilities to conduct all of the tasks and practices
through social interaction (Harris, 2004, 2008; Spillane, 2006). A mentoring program can
be considered to be successful when experienced teachers collaborate, reflect and discuss
their teaching experiences and skills with their mentees, with the purpose of building
shared thinking and providing mental supports as the basis for pedagogical decision
making. In this interaction, the experienced teachers can also develop strong academic
optimism in leading others in the school (Mascall, Leithwood, Strauss, & Sacks, 2009),
impacting on better student learning in the school.

Especially for novice teachers, mentoring practice can develop a better school culture
(Bhindi, 2003; Darling-Hammond, 2006). In this practice, mentoring proposes a valuable
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impact on novice teachers’ leadership. It goes along with Flores’ (2004) argument about
leadership as one of the extrinsic factors that have emerged as a mediating influence to
novice teachers’ motivation, willingness and commitment in learning in the workplace.
Accordingly, with these kinds of personal qualities that are developed, they can thrive
and sustain successful learning in the mentoring program (Crum, Sherman, & Myran,
2010) with consequent self-confidence development (Angelle, 2010). Eventually, these
benefits can encourage a school transformation that ultimately impacts positively on
student outcomes.
The concept of DL is a part of sociocultural theory in which the success of an educational
organisation is influenced by the solid cooperation and teamwork of the organisational
members through supportive sociocultural interaction. A supportive environment is
achieved through a mentoring program in which novice teachers can communicate,
cooperate and discuss their social and pedagogical problems to achieve professional
improvements. This process will also enhance novice teachers’ leadership skills as future
leaders.
In this study, both mentors and mentees practiced the mentoring activities in an
Indonesian context and culture, specifically in East Java. Since the teachers follow local
cultural values, the following discussion will address the influence of Javanese culture as
a significant factor contributing to productive learning activities in the school.
2.4.1.3 Cultural considerations
2.4.1.3.1 Cultural factors in mentoring

Mentoring relationships develop in a sociocultural context (Feiman-Nemser & Remillard,
1996). As previously noted, learning occurs in the context of sociocultural interaction,
with the learner engaging in culturally meaningful activities with the assistance of morecompetent people who are responsive, communicative and collaborative (Vygotsky,
1978). In a mentoring program, culturally meaningful activities develop mentees’
cognition construction in their “natural habitat” (Spillane et al., 2001, p. 23) within the
sociocultural system (Hutchins, 1995). The success of mentoring activities occurs in a
specific educational system – a specific culture contributing to development of novice
teachers’ learning. Consequently, culture is important in mentoring, as it influences the
mentors’ and mentees’ beliefs, attitudes and actions in the school. Resnick (1991) argues
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that learners’ cognitive constructions are not merely shaped individually, as the schemas2
of the individual ways of thinking are heavily influenced by individuals’ cultural beliefs.
Based on that theory, it can be said that the existing culture can support or constrain the
success of mentoring practices. The next section outlines the cultural nature of mentoring
in the Indonesian context.
2.4.1.3.2 Cultural framework in Indonesia

Culture is defined as the collective “mind programming” (Hofstede, 1991, p. 15) of
people in a social environment in which they grew up and acquired life experiences.
Hofstede claimed that mind programming is the life “operating system” (p. 15) of the
human body, a range of expressive behaviours found in higher creatures. Predominantly,
culture influences people’s shared thinking, learning behaviour and interactions within
their institutional and societal circumstances (Hallinger & Leithwood, 1996). Every
person who lives in a specific environment will partly share their unique mental
programming with other people using specific interactions or behaviours. This shared
behaviour will shape most of the culture in the community.

Javanese culture forms a core discussion point of mentoring in the Indonesian context in
this study. This specific culture is chosen as “40% of the total population of Indonesia,
the Javanese are numerically by far the most important ethnic group in Indonesia”
(Magnis-Suseno, 1997, p. 23). As the largest ethnic group in Indonesia, Javanese culture
is reflected in Indonesian social relationships, including politics, military, workplaces,
government directives and school curricula (Chariri, 2006; Magnis-Suseno, 1997;
Mulder, 2005). Mulder named this phenomenon “Javanization” (2005, p. 97). In other
words, Javanese culture is the source of values and norms shared in Indonesian society.
Associated with mentoring activities, there are three Javanese values that seem to
influence the success of a mentoring program: Javanese leadership traits, Javanese
interpersonal relationships and Javanese communication style. Javanese leadership traits
are the first cultural value that becomes a significant factor in successful mentoring
practices. These traits align with the hierarchical family structure and unequal roles of the
members (Irawanto, Ramsey, & Tweed, 2012; Mulder, 2000; Wong-MingJi, Kessler,
2

Elaborate networks of related information which structure and organise information in long-term memory
(Howard & Walton, 2015; Piaget, 1926).
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Khilji, & Gopalakrishnan, 2014). Javanese culture follows a patriarchal structure, where
the father is the leader who has most of the authority to lead and control domestic affairs.
This leadership form respects a leader’s absolute authority (Dardjowidjojo, 2001) and it
is assumed that the leader plays a major role as a parent figure (Hu, Pellegrini, &
Scandura, 2011; Pellegrini, Scandura, & Jayaraman, 2010). Influenced by this cultural
trait, the leader’s instructions seem to be ‘an indisputable command’ in which the
subordinate should follow the instructions without any rejections.
Following this leadership value, the Javanese have to behave in accordance with the
principle of respect in hierarchical social interactions (Berman, 1998; Magnis-Suseno,
1997; Mulder, 1994, 2005; Sarsito, 2006). This principle introduces the structure of
senior–junior relationships (Magnis-Suseno, 1997) that is identified as a “power distance”
(Hofstede, 1997, p. 66). As a result of this leadership principle, principally, seniors gain
more power and respect in social relationships. They play a prominent role in leading and
controlling the social interactions and communications. In contrast, the subordinates
should respect their leaders by presenting considerate interpersonal and verbal
communicative cues.
For the leaders, however, although they are placed in a higher position, they are expected
to show modest behaviour and avoid arrogance. This is what Utomo (2009) identified as
the feeling of keminter. Modesty in this context is highly valued as a means to value
principles of respect and social harmony (Berman, 1998; Magnis-Suseno, 1997; Mulder,
2005). In addition, the leader should offer opportunities for open discussions to solve
social problems by using a special approach called musyawarah (a practice of a shared
discussion and reflection among people until they achieve a mutually agreed unanimity)
(Mulder, 1992). This approach is used as a ploy to reflect equality in social structure
representing the democratic leadership system. However, when it is associated with
hierarchical Javanese culture, the approach in practice seems to be merely ‘lip service’,
as it is complicated to implement real, open dialogue. Marianto and Goodfellow (1997)
referred to this approach as a ‘benevolent authoritative’ leadership style, where people
have the right to discuss their problems openly, but the genuine democratic or
participatory practice is definitely not allowed (Chariri, 2006).
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An important value of Javanese culture that impacts on the success of the mentoring
program is the Javanese hierarchical interpersonal relationship. Predominantly, Javanese
must behave in accordance with the principle of respect to maintain social harmony in
hierarchical social interactions (Berman, 1998; Magnis-Suseno, 1997; Mulder, 1994,
2005). In this culture, people tend to avoid conflicts by using the concept of kekeluargaan
(the principle of sharing burdens in a family) (Mulder, 1994) and rukun (cooperation,
mutual acceptance, calm and unity) (Magnis-Suseno, 1997). These issues impact upon
interpersonal relationships between senior and junior colleagues in the workplace.
Following the Javanese principles, seniors have the authority to express their feelings,
while at the same time they are expected to show a humble attitude in their interactions.
On the contrary, the people with lower social hierarchical status often express the feelings
of sungkan, rikuh and pakewuh (feelings of inhibition to their superiors) (Mulder, 1994)
and the sense of wedi (afraid) and isin (feel ashamed) (Geertz, 1967; Magnis-Suseno,
1997). In this case, people in subordinate positions are not allowed to take individual
initiatives except when they attain a direct agreement from their superior (Marianto &
Goodfellow, 1997). They will keep their interpersonal thoughts ‘hidden’ and
‘unexpressed’. Geertz (1989) identifies this interpersonal notion as “emotional
equilibrium and emotional static” (p. 147).
The last value of Javanese culture that is related to the success of mentoring
implementations is the Javanese communication style. Javanese communication patterns
seem to value sensitivity in terms of indirect and polite communication manners. Javanese
are expected to sensitively apply a polite and indirect communication pattern to show
humility in a harmonious and peaceful interaction (Mulder, 1992) involving specific
gestures such as following a set order of seating and restricting themselves in terms of the
content and form of speech (Mulder, 2005). This behaviour is used to acknowledge
hierarchy. These gestures not only respect elders or seniors but also show compliance,
tolerance and social grace (Mulder, 2000).
This polite and indirect communicative pattern limits genuine feedback and dialogues.
High-ranking Javanese people will show “ethok-ethok” or “to behave as if” (MagnisSuseno, 1997, p. 47) communication as the high art of indirect communicative approach
when providing their opinion or feedback or, in different words, using ‘beating around
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the bush’ technique of talking. This occurs because Javanese people are expected to
understand the idea conveyed by the interlocutor implicitly (Sukarno, 2010). However,
for novice teachers, understanding this indirect and over-polite communication is not
easy. Understanding and responding to those other people’s reactions requires a high
standard of interpersonal skills. For novice teachers who are beginner learners and have
not developed their interpersonal skills effectively, such communicative patterns and
types of exchanges may cause some conflicts, as a result of misinterpretation of
colleagues’ indirect feedback or dialogues.
People in lower positions are likely to respond to their senior counterparts by saying ‘yes’
and never say a direct ‘no’ to somebody’s suggestions and demands. This behaviour is
used to approve the feedback from senior people, because agreement is a polite and
socially acceptable Javanese social pressure and hierarchical interaction (Magnis-Suseno,
1997; Mulder, 2000, 2005). This response is reasonable as, in Javanese culture, conflict,
criticism and disagreement with a superior (senior) are considered “rebellious (durhaka;
mbalelo)” and “sinful”, which deserves punishment (Mulder, 1994, p. 64).
2.4.1.3.3 Cultural influence on mentoring practice

Culture plays a vital role in mentoring as it takes place in a school community where
people interact and communicate using a shared culture. However, many studies discuss
culture as the main challenge in successful mentoring relationships (Kensington-Miller,
2005; Kirkby, 2009; Kochan, Searby, George, & Edge, 2015; Ligadu, 2008). Influenced
by Javanese culture, therefore, culture affects mentors’ and mentees’ relationships in a
direct manner. As discussed formerly, since Javanese people must behave in accordance
with the principle of respect and conflict avoidance, it creates a power gap between senior
and junior and may form an inharmonious learning atmosphere in mentoring
relationships, communication and practices.

Javanese patriarchal culture also influences different gender mentoring pairs. In this
matter, gender disparity in social life still remains a problematic issue for the majority of
Indonesians (Noerdin, 2002; Oey-Gardiner, 2002; Parawansa, 2002; Sadli, 2002).
Inequality in gender relationships in social life can have an impact on the mentoring
relationship. Some studies emphasise that this gender inequality reflects the dominant
feature of Javanese paternalism and feudalism in Indonesian culture (Berman, 1998;
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Irawanto, Ramsey, & Ryan, 2011; Mulder, 1994; Parawansa, 2002). This norm seems to
impact on male and female mentoring relationships. As argued by some scholars,
different gender pairing may not impact on the mentoring success, but it is a vital element
to build harmonious mentoring relationships (Blake-Beard, Bayne, Crosby, & Muller,
2011; Kent, Green, & Feldman, 2015; Kram & Ragins, 2009).
Furthermore, cultural aspects may hinder mentoring collaborative teamwork and
communicative conversation. In mentoring practices, open dialogues will promote a
supportive learning culture (Holzman, 2009; McIntyre, 1993; Sherwood & HortonDeutsch, 2012). In this interaction, both parties can debate and argue in a collaborative
and a reflective conversation. They can engage themselves in a dynamic collaborative
problem-solving environment (Brockbank & McGill, 2007; Churchill et al., 2013;
Dalton, 2015). However, given the Javanese hierarchical social interactions, open
dialogues may not be truthfully achieved because there may be unwillingness to share
ideas honestly and openly. In this context, “the open expression of feelings is considered
of extremely bad taste” (Magnis-Suseno, 1997, p. 45). Direct and clear emotional
expressions and responses are regarded as rude, humiliating and offensive, which are
considered deserving of social punishment.
In this study, these cultural aspects are important to keep in mind. Javanese culture is
embedded in the Indonesian social and professional life of people. The cultural barrier
may result in unequal opportunities and unsupportive relationships, less-collaborative
teamwork and less-communicative conversation. In addition, matching mentors and
mentees may be difficult to be achieved in this context because of the gender disparity
which exists in Javanese culture.
In conclusion, sociocultural theory as proposed by Vygotsky (1978) is a core theory that
describes the concept of mentoring implementation in Indonesia. This theory is linked to
the three particular elements: pedagogic, institutional and cultural in the mentoring
program.
2.5 Chapter summary
There are three important models of mentoring which have influenced the design of
mentoring in Indonesia: apprenticeship, clinical supervision and reflective. In the
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traditional mentoring model, apprenticeship, mentors assist the mentees by providing a
model of teaching, while the mentees only imitate their mentors’ teaching without
obtaining deeper professional and personal support. In the clinical supervision model, the
mentors and mentees get involved in the teaching observation cycles to improve mentees’
teaching instruction. In the reflective model mentors guide mentees by teaching reflection
by challenging and questioning mentees’ teaching beliefs and actions in deliberate and
critical conversations, while providing psychological support. Combining all three
models in the design of mentoring is crucial to cover various mentees’ learning needs and
cope with the challenging teaching situation in the school. Therefore, this integrated
approach results in more-dynamic learning engagement for novice teachers.

Sociocultural theory (Vygotsky, 1978) is the main conceptual framework that lies behind
the mentoring program in this study. This theory is associated with three specific aspects
– pedagogical, institutional and cultural – indicated as factors contributing to the success
of the mentoring program in Indonesia. With regard to the pedagogical factor,
sociocultural theory explains novice teachers’ learning enhancement and the role of their
mentors to provide professional and psychological support within their learning
interactions. The learning process occurs in the school context, where the teachers
continue to develop their teaching competencies through meaningful social activities.
Following Vygotsky’s sociocultural theory, Spillane et al. (2001) conceptualised these
activities as distributive leadership practices. Furthermore, as the mentoring practices are
circumscribed by local culture, Javanese culture emerged as another important factor
impacting on effective mentoring practices in the Indonesian context. Three cultural
values that have strong relationship with mentoring practices in this study are Javanese
leadership traits, Javanese interpersonal relationships and Javanese communication style.
These cultural values influence both mentors’ and mentees’ mentoring relationship and
communication and lead to impacts on novice teachers’ learning achievement.
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Chapter 3: Literature review – Mentoring for novice teachers
3.1 Introduction
The present thesis explores the impact of a mentoring program implemented in Permata
Hati junior secondary school in Indonesia and the factors influencing the success of the
program. In order to investigate the topic, a wide range of literature was reviewed. There
is a gap in the literature that relates to mentoring novice teachers in Indonesia. There are
studies that relate to specific aspects of professional development, but not a holistic
evaluation of the impact of mentoring in a school context in Indonesian schools.
This chapter will review the literature pertaining to two important mentoring themes:
mentoring practices for novice teachers in different contexts and some dimensions of
mentoring practices for novice teachers. Studies from different contexts such as the
mentoring practices in developed countries, developing countries and Indonesia are
reviewed. Dimensions of mentoring for novice teachers incorporate themes, including:
mentoring support, mentoring roles, mentoring relationships and communication,
reflective practices and teaching observation. Each of these themes will be explored.
3.2 Mentoring practices for novice teachers in different contexts
As mentoring novice teachers is the main theme of the literature, the discussion will be
presented in the following interlocking sections: mentoring for novice teachers in
developed countries, mentoring for novice teachers in developing countries and
mentoring for novice teachers in Indonesia.
3.2.1 Mentoring for novice teachers in developed countries
The trend of studies on novice teacher mentoring in developed countries, such as in the
United States of America, United Kingdom, Australia and New Zealand, accept
mentoring as an essential approach in enhancing novice teachers’ professionalism. The
benefits and limitations of mentoring practices that have emerged from the literature in
developed countries are discussed below.

Studies on novice teachers’ mentoring in some selected developed countries indicate that
professional and personal supports are necessary in mentoring as the crucial part of
teachers’ professional growth (Achinstein & Davis, 2014; Hennissen et al., 2011; Israel
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et al., 2014; Koballa et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2008; Zembytska, 2015). The primary
benefit of mentoring support for novice teachers is that mentoring supports teachers’
professional teaching growth. In particular, mentoring assists mentees in their
pedagogical development (Ferfolja, 2008; Koballa et al., 2008; Lindgren, 2005).
Pedagogy, in this review, refers to the development of the instructions of designing and
delivering an effective curriculum, the practice of efficient assessment and the
implementation of teaching and learning. Mentoring also strengthens novice leadership
skills (Bhindi, 2003; Cherubini, 2007; Kardos, Johnson, Peske, Kauffman, & Liu, 2001;
Tillman, 2005). Mentoring can build a strong collegial relationship and an understanding
of the school’s culture and climate. The professional and personal support in mentoring
can reinforce novice teachers’ professional knowledge and skills to become a change
agent for better student achievement (Hargreaves & Fullan, 2000).
Mentoring, furthermore, provides personal support to novice teachers to enhance their
teaching abilities. Researchers argue that mentoring can offer individual assistance, such
as providing emotional support and mental encouragement (Achinstein & Davis, 2014;
Fantili & McDougall, 2009; Israel et al., 2014; Jenkins et al., 2009; Koballa et al., 2008;
Tan, 2013). These supports can help novice teachers deal with difficult students’
behaviour and problematic classroom management (Evertson & Smithey, 2000; Garza &
Ovando, 2012; Mathur et al., 2013; Närhi, Kiiski, Peitso, & Savolainen, 2015; NSW DET,
2001; Rossmanith, 2006). In this situation, ongoing modelling by mentors will result in
the success of the support (Heeralal, 2014; Lacey, 1999; Mathur et al., 2013). The purpose
of the support is to assist novice teachers to adapt to a new environment. In this early
learning phase, novice teachers need the support to ease the suffering and stress during
the adaptation and keep up their motivation when they have teaching and personal
problems. In a wider context, mentoring, as a strategy, can be used to improve retention
and reduce attrition of novice teachers (Fantili & McDougall, 2009; Ladd, 2007; Long,
2009; Oliver, 2009; Roberts, 2005; Zembytska, 2015).
Effective mentoring is not only beneficial for mentees, but also for mentors. Researchers
have identified benefits of mentoring for mentors’ professionalism, predominantly, when
mentors perform their mentoring roles and assist their mentees, they unconsciously
upgrade their professional aptitude (Cho et al., 2011; Harris, Cheng, & Gorley, 2015; Liu,
2014; Mathur et al., 2013). In the process of mentoring, mentors and mentees exchange
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and share teaching knowledge and information, they perceive the opportunity to grow
their teaching awareness. In this way, mentors also gain personal satisfaction, expand
their communication and relational skills and develop broader learning networks with
other teachers (Beltman & Schaeben, 2012; Ghosh & Reio, 2013; Hansford, Tennent, &
Ehrich, 2002; Ragins & Scandura, 1999; Sharma & Freeman, 2014).
There is a rich body of literature on the benefits of mentoring resulting in learning
transformation in schools. Mentoring is beneficial for developing educational growth,
stability and leadership in schools (Bond, 1999; Ehrich et al., 2004; Lacey, 1999;
Rosenbach, 1999). In addition, mentoring programs improve teachers’ quality as
professional practitioners prepared to improve student learning outcomes (Cherubini,
2007; Darling-Hammond, 2001, 2003, 2006; Dinham, 2008; Glassford & Salinitri, 2007;
Hanson & Moir, 2008; Robinson, 2008; Wong & Wong, 2008). On this matter, according
to Nash and Treffinger (1986), mentoring programs can expand student perspectives as
well as advance student achievement. Consequently, mentoring can be employed
simultaneously to achieve the goals of learning to support and maintain the culture of
school and the quality of teaching and learning (Achinstein et al., 2004; Bhindi, 2003;
Dinham, 2008; Masalimova & Sabirova, 2015; Tillman, 2005).
Nevertheless, numerous studies have addressed the issue of badly designed mentoring
practices for novice teachers, whereby a haphazard mentoring program can adversely
impact novice teachers’ self-esteem, confidence and capability. For example, limited
institutional support and lack of funding (Broadbent & Papadopoulos, 2009; Carver &
Feiman-Nemser, 2009; Garvey & Galloway, 2002; Sweeny, 2008), principals’ poor
networking links, unsupportive working cultures (Griffiths, Sawrikar, & Muir, 2009;
Morton-Cooper & Palmer, 1994) and untrained mentors (Alhija & Fresko, 2014; Childre
& Van Rie, 2015; Hanson & Moir, 2008; Jonson, 2008; Pfund et al., 2015; Sweeny,
2008). The lack of support from the school could lead to serious problems, relating to the
development of solid mentoring programs and adverse effect on the teaching
competencies of novice teachers. This situation diminishes novice teachers’ selfconfidence, which can contribute to attrition of novice teachers.
Another possible problem is teacher mentors’ and mentees’ deficit commitment in
mentoring. Related to this matter, studies highlight time management issues as the
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prominent drawback of mentoring (Broadbent & Papadopoulos, 2009; Harrison, 2008;
Kent et al., 2015; Kirkby, 2009; Riley, 2009; Zachary, 2012). Principals and teachers who
have less awareness about mentoring schemes (Hetherington, 2002) may believe that
mentoring is a full and complex teaching workload (Brownhill, Wilhelm, & Watson,
2006) and is not worth “the investment” (Sweeny, 2008, p. 100). Such attitudes toward
mentoring could also inhibit novice teachers’ development as professionals. Cultural and
contextual barriers are the next obstacles that prevent the success of mentoring
relationships (Kensington-Miller, 2005; Kirkby, 2009; Kochan et al., 2015; Ligadu,
2008). In an unsupportive environment, poor relationships between mentors and mentees
become evident (Asada, 2012). In this relationship, mentoring may be exploitative and
manipulative, for example, mentors may consider their mentees as private assistants to
advance their own career (Ghosh, Dierkes, & Falletta, 2011; Shore, Toyokawa, &
Anderson, 2008).
Mentor–mentee matching is another crucial factor in mentoring (Alhija & Fresko, 2014;
Blake‐Beard et al., 2011; Menges, 2016; Pryce et al., 2015; Zembytska, 2015). However,
due to cultural values, the matching seems to be problematic because of gender inequality,
which often complicates the matching process (Blake-Beard et al., 2011; Griffiths et al.,
2009; Kent et al., 2015; Kram & Ragins, 2009; Shore et al., 2008). When there is gender
disparity, teaching knowledge and skills appear to be difficult to be transferred from
mentors to mentees. In paternalist cultures, women may be less likely to obtain a mentor
than men because of the gender preferences demanded by both mentors and mentees
(Long, 1997). This could eventually eliminate women from participating in a mentoring
relationship that subsequently creates imbalance in the mentoring relationship and, thus,
hinder woman in gaining access to mentoring. In this unequal relationship, mentor–
mentee socialisation may become uncooperative, and neglectful. The undervalued
mentoring socialisation, therefore, could diminish protégés’ opportunities to improve
their professionalism.
From the literature review in the developed countries, it can be concluded that mentoring
professional and personal assistance can enhance mentees’ teaching professionalism. In
addition, mentoring is not only beneficial for mentees, but also advantageous for mentors’
professionalism and student achievement. However, less organisational support and
commitment, contextual and cultural barriers can constrain the success of mentoring.
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3.2.2 Mentoring for novice teachers in selected developing countries
As this study will focus on Indonesian mentoring, the review of mentoring practices in
developing countries will only be limited to some selected neighbouring countries of
Indonesia. Literature on teacher mentoring in developing countries has only recently
emerged. There is a limited body of literature discussing mentoring in developing
countries. Specifically, the literature on Malaysia, Thailand, Papua New Guinea and
Vietnam show different contexts of mentoring, such as pre-service, novice and in-service
teachers and have diverse outcomes.

It is evident from studies on mentoring in Malaysia that mentoring results in dramatic
improvement in mentees’ teaching abilities. Compared to other neighbouring countries
such as Indonesia, Malaysia has the highest level of interest in mentoring research with
mostly positive results. Some qualitative studies on pre-service teachers mentoring
showed promising results. For example, Ligadu (2008) reported her study in Malaysia
that although she found some contextual and cultural barriers, mentoring generally had a
positive impact on mentees’ professional and personal development. Similarly, Ligadu
and Anthony (2015) found positive e-mentoring impacts for pre-service teachers in
Malaysia, but there are some constraints, such as poor technological access and
communicative preference. However, both research are mainly concerned with preservice teachers’ practicum, not novice teachers.
Another finding of a qualitative study indicated that a strong mentoring relationship and
communication was essential for mentees’ professionalism (Ong & Lin, 2015). The
unclear purpose of mentoring, whether it was for novice or pre-service teachers, is noted
as a weakness of Ong and Lin’s study. In addition, a mixed method study (Ismail,
Abdullah, Zaiedy, Ghani, & Omar, 2015) and a quantitative study (Lyne, 2013) of
mentoring practices in Malaysia revealed the benefits of mentoring support for mentees’
self-efficacy and teaching development. Since both of the studies draw on mentoring
practice for pre-service teachers, the framework of mentoring may not applicable for the
needs of novice teachers in the school. The only study that discussed the effectiveness of
mentoring for novice teachers’ professionalism in a Malaysian context is See’s (2014)
study. In this study, it is apparent that mentoring that uses the local values successfully
improved novice teachers’ pedagogical knowledge and skills.
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In Thailand, studies of mentoring practices seemed to be recently taking place. For
instance, Erawan (2008) conducted a study on mentoring using a school–university
partnership. An improvement in the pedagogic quality of pre-service teachers’ mentoring
and promoting student achievement were evident. However, this program predominantly
focused on pre-service teachers. Asanok and Chookhampaeng (2016) also focused on a
study of coaching and mentoring benefits for mentees’ professional development in
Thailand. Although they categorised the program as mentoring, the study examined inservice teachers’ professional development on a loosely labelled mentoring program.
Furthermore, Seubsang and Boonphadung (2013) reported contradictory perspectives of
mentors and university supervisors about mentoring impacts for pre-service teachers.
While mentors identified mentees’ instructional skills development, the supervisors of
the mentees found that the mentees had not adequately developed their instructional
skills. Briefly, in Thailand, research in mentoring is still a new notion and needs more
investigation.
The studies from Vietnam also discuss negative effects of mentoring. For example, the
study on mentoring of pre-service English for Foreign Language (EFL) teachers in
Vietnam shows a lack of awareness about mentoring, especially formal mentoring, less
understanding about the mentoring process, mentors’ unavailability, time constraints,
resources and mentoring skills, and improper matching of mentors and mentees (Hoa,
2008). In a similar study, Nguyen (2015) also found a barrier to mentoring due to a low
level of university–school partnerships in supporting EFL pre-service teachers’
successful practicum. Thorpe and Tran (2015) also reported the critical barrier of
mentoring implementations for novice teachers in Vietnam. The hierarchical mentoring
relationship challenged mentors to provide support for their mentees and influenced the
mentoring practices because of the power distance and other cultural values, in the
Vietnamese context. From the literature review in this area, it appears that there is lessstructured practice of mentoring for novice teachers in Vietnam.
From literature reviews in selected developing countries (Malaysia, Thailand and
Vietnam), it can be concluded that mentoring can have some beneficial impact on
teachers. However, some critical constraints, such as the lack of mentoring resources,
poor mentoring relationship and cultural barriers are evident. Accordingly, the supports
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for mentoring in improving the quality of teaching and learning require more-serious
exploration.

Indonesia is also one of the developing countries in which mentoring practices for novice
teachers have been studied ,with different frameworks and characterisations. The
following section discusses more about mentoring practices in Indonesia.
3.2.3 Mentoring for novice teachers in Indonesia
In Indonesia, unfortunately, little attention has been paid to the benefits of mentoring for
novice teachers. Research databases do not yield many scholarly studies on the topic of
mentoring in Indonesia. Mentoring seems to be conceptualised and identified differently
in Indonesia.

The Indonesian government has launched mentoring programs in the form of professional
development programs. Some scholars have found mixed responses to these mentoring
programs. A report by Thair and Treagust (1999) shows that Permantapan Kerja Guru
(PKG) (a teacher training program), the first in-service teacher professional development
in Indonesia, was impressively conducted in Indonesia, but the program had minimal
support from schools. The report, however, did not discuss any impact of the program on
teachers’ professionalism. Interestingly, Hadi (2002) claims that the PKG program had
only minor impacts on teacher and student achievements, due to curriculum content being
unmatched to local learning values. Meanwhile, Irianto (2001) explains that the existence
of PKG for science teachers was discontinued when the World Bank loan ended, resulting
in a funding limitation. It means that the program sustainability was questionable. In
short, there was no empirical evidence of successful impact of the PKG program on the
professional development of teachers. However, the program is considered as the first
formal professional development program in Indonesia.
PKG was later developed into Musyawarah Guru Mata Pelajaran (MGMP) (Subjectwise Teachers’ Self-Learning Association/Teachers Forum) (Saito et al., 2007). MGMP
programs have been identified as the principal professional development mechanisms at
all levels of the Indonesian education system, except university (Jalal et al., 2009). This
program aims to assist teachers to improve their pedagogical knowledge and skills, in
which mentoring programs have been helping teachers to improve themselves for the last
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30 years (Evans et al., 2009). However, in practice, different schools and districts show
dissimilar levels of success (Jalal et al., 2009). In another report, Evans et al. (2009) state
that MGMP programs have not yet made significant contributions to the improvement of
teacher competence due to several constraints, such as: inadequate management,
incompetent human resources and resistance to innovation. In another study, through
MGMP program, the teachers benefitted from the program and gained knowledge of
instructional methodologies, but the program did not promote teachers’ professionalism
due to poor preparation and management and less support of educational leaders in the
program implementation (Rodhi, 2016). To be successful, the study suggested the
application of mentoring support inside the program. Although all studies above could be
categorised as good models of mentoring practices in Indonesia, there is limited empirical
data on the effectiveness of these practices to assist novice teachers’ professional
development and learning.
There are studies on in-service teacher training that resemble ‘mentoring’ practices in
Indonesia that have positive results. In a study on collaborative peer coaching, Lim,
Pagram and Nastiti (2009) state that teachers’ pedagogical competencies have developed
through the reflective practices undertaken in mentoring, even though some barriers –
such as poor preparation, teachers’ personality and the hierarchical school culture – were
shown. In this program, peers’ joint and reflective practices are similar to the reflective
mentoring model. Furthermore, Saito et al. (2007) report on the in-service training
program (Piloting Activity) using school–university partnerships with positive results
regarding teacher participation, instruction and collegiality, although this program is
perceived as time consuming. In this program, teachers’ collaborative planning, teaching
and reflective practices are similar to the clinical supervision model. However, this
program is not primarily focused on increasing novice teachers’ professionalism.
Although studies report on mentoring programs, most of the studies actually investigate
other types of teacher professional development programs for in-service teachers. For
example, Ariani (2016) classified a teaching supervision program as an internal
mentoring program. Her study actually investigated the impact of pre-service teachers’
teaching supervision on their motivational beliefs and self-regulated learning. Although
this study shows positive impact, the study does not directly address mentoring programs.
Similarly, two other studies also have mentioned mentoring implications for teachers.
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Hoesein (2015) reported that an online training program that included mentoring sessions
had developed teachers’ instruction. Masrukhi, Widodo and Raharjo (2015) also
indicated that teachers found significant advantages in teacher training programs that are
based on mentoring for professional growth. However, both studies mainly discuss the
trainers’ coaching assistance to targeted teachers in the training program. In this context,
it seems that mentoring is conceptually conflated with training programs for in-service
teachers.
Another program that is similar to a mentoring program is ‘Lesson Study’ (LS) with plan–
do–see teaching observation cycles. As previously mentioned, many studies have
investigated the impact of LS for teacher professionalism, specifically in instruction
(Anggara & Chotimah, 2012; Marsigit, 2007; Suratno, 2012; Suratno & Iskandar, 2010).
They also identified some limitations of this program, including complicated time
management, teachers’ low awareness of program benefits and hierarchical cultural
barriers for practicing reflection. Acheson and Gall (2011) categorised this program as a
clinical supervision model of mentoring, however, this program seems to particularly
focus on teachers’ teaching observation for improving instructional strategies. The LS
practice does not embrace personal support and lacks some dimensions of a mentoring
program, such as collaborative teaching and the development of mentoring relationship
and communication.
Overall, although ‘similar’ mentoring programs are considered to be very important, in
Indonesia mentoring practices are likely to provide the same support for both in-service
and novice teachers. In this context, mentoring is categorised differently from the ways
in which it is practiced in Western countries, for example, PKG, MGMP, Piloting
Activity, Lesson Study. The literature confirms both positive and negative impacts of
program implementation. However, the researcher did not find any literature discussing
the benefits or impacts of novice teachers’ mentoring practices. Therefore, mentoring in
Indonesia requires more exploration.
3.3 Dimensions of mentoring practices for novice teachers
The literature shows that successful mentoring programs support novice teachers’
professional and personal development. Therefore, it is essential to design a wellstructured mentoring program for acquisition of a professional learning culture in school.
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In the following sections, some studies that discussed specific dimensions of wellstructured mentoring programs will be reviewed: mentoring support, mentoring roles,
mentoring relationships and communication, reflective practices and teaching
observation.
3.3.1 Mentoring support for novice teachers
As discussed earlier, mentoring supports can help novice teachers to improve their
professional and personal development. In the next section, literature exploring three
interrelated mentoring supports – professional learning support, personal support and
institutional support – will be examined in detail.
3.3.1.1 Professional learning support

The primary goal of mentoring supports for novice teachers is to enhance their
professional learning development. As shown in many studies in mentoring, mentees
require some professional learning supports that include mentor–mentee collaborative
planning and collaborative teaching to advance the capacity of mentees as professional
teachers. Some aspects of the supports will be outlined in the following sections.
3.3.1.1.1 Collaborative planning

A rich body of studies on mentoring has indicated that collaborative planning plays a
significant role in achieving positive learning outcomes for mentees. Through
collaborative lesson planning and preparation, mentors support their mentees to develop
their teaching performance (Clark & Byrnes, 2012; Heeralal, 2014; Hudson, 2013c) by
giving help and training mentees to prepare teaching plans, resources and strategies
before their teaching observation. In this collaborative planning, both mentors and
mentees discuss and plan pedagogical activities together, including preparing lesson
plans, creating instructional teaching strategies, designing teaching assessment and
planning appropriate classroom management and administration (Heeralal, 2014; Mathur
et al., 2013). Collaborative planning of this kind enables mentors to help their mentees
identify the school learning culture and understand their students’ diverse learning
characteristics and needs, in order to socialise the mentees into the school environment
(Aderibigbe, 2013). This support also encourages mentees to develop better practical
classroom routines.
Collaborative planning is particularly essential to help mentees face real teaching
situations in the classroom in their early teaching practice. Since mentees typically
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struggle in managing their classroom, they need mentoring supports to prepare them for
classroom teaching. This kind of support is vital since “being unprepared to deal with
classroom disturbances is a major cause of beginning teachers’ reality shock” (Dicke et
al., 2015, p. 1). Novice teachers often feel stressed and feel left behind because the ‘real
challenges’ of teaching life often does not meet their expectations. Many influential
studies emphasise the prominent roles of collaborative planning support in developing
mentees’ classroom management skills (Aslan & Öcal, 2012; Kagan, 1992; Stanulis,
Little, & Wibbens, 2012). Achieving the skills, mentees are able to deal with disruptive
student behaviour and manage their classroom effectively (Evertson & Smithey, 2000;
Garza & Ovando, 2012; Mathur et al., 2013; Närhi et al., 2015; NSW DET, 2001;
Rossmanith, 2006). Consequently, these skills help novice teachers avoid teaching shock,
stay in their profession and further foster their capacity as qualified teachers (Dicke et al.,
2015).
By working collaboratively with mentors in planning their teaching, novice teachers not
only improve their classroom management skills, but also develop their instructional
skills. As convincingly argued by Berliner (1988a), novice teachers who attain classroom
management skills will be able to expand their instructional skills simultaneously. When
novice teachers understand how to manage their classroom, they can plan and design
appropriate instructional strategies effectively, considering the relevance of their teaching
plans with their specific students’ learning style and needs (Kagan, 1992). This kind of
teaching plan will be later used to promote students’ active learning (Darling-Hammond,
Chung, & Frelow, 2002; Desimone, Porter, Garet, Yoon, & Birman, 2002). In other
words, collaborative planning is a crucial approach in supporting mentees’ teaching
preparation and helps them to develop into effective (Tankersley, 2010) and independent
teachers (Norman & Feiman-Nemser, 2005). Consequently, mentees are able to transmit
their skills to students and encourage them to be more-effective learners as well as
stimulate students’ abilities.
3.3.1.1.2 Collaborative teaching (team teaching)

Some prominent studies also consider collaborative engagement between mentors and
mentees in teaching as a significant strategy to enhance mentees’ professional
development and improve the effectiveness of student learning in the classroom (Badiali
& Titus, 2010; Feiman-Nemser & Beasley, 1997; Henning, Gut, & Beam, 2015; Tschida,
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Smith, & Fogarty, 2015; Turkich, Greive, & Cozens, 2014; Walther-Thomas, Bryant, &
Land, 1996). These studies refer to co-teaching. The studies about this form of
collaborative engagement include Cook and Friend’s (1995) concept about team teaching,
being one of the co-teaching approaches in which “two or more professionals deliver
substantive instruction to a diverse, or blended, group of students in a single physical
space” (p. 2). Another concept about collaborative engagement was developed by
Scruggs, Mastropieri and McDuffie (2007), who regard this collaboration as “interactive
teaching” (p. 393) in which mentors and mentees equally share teaching responsibilities
in planning and leading instructional practices in achieving better student learning.
The collaborative teaching approach is considered a powerful form of mentoring support
for novice teachers in learning the knowledge and practical forms of real teaching
practices (Feiman-Nemser & Beasley, 1997). This mode of teaching supports mentees to
learn how to plan their instructional strategies and steps, practice critical thinking and
decision making on instruction, and discuss practical knowledge of teaching needs,
student characteristics, subject matters and instructional strategies. In the practice, both
mentors and mentees work together on teaching instruction and reverse the teaching roles
to fulfil students’ various learning needs (Henning et al., 2015). Through these
collaborative activities, novice teachers can gradually design the lesson plans
independently and adapt the instructional strategies.
One form of collaborative teaching is team teaching in which both teachers share the
teaching responsibilities in a supportive and collaborative mentoring relationship. This
team teaching approach stresses academic reflexivity and provides supports to novice
teachers in the form of a mentoring relationship (Walters & Misra, 2013). The approach
enormously helps novice teachers in strengthening their classroom management skills
and increases their confidence in, and readiness for, teaching (Aderibigbe, 2013; Cook &
Friend, 1995; Tschida et al., 2015). Further, this approach becomes a significant learning
opportunity for novice teachers, where they can explore and re-examine their
instructional strategies in order to conduct better teaching practices.
This approach can be signified as a teaching observation in mentoring or mentor
modelling. This approach is integrated with the principles of teaching modelling based
on the mentoring process, instruction and discussion in which novice teachers
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purposefully observe mentors’ teaching practices, just as mentors observe mentees’
teaching behaviour to find the most-effective instructional approaches (Badiali & Titus,
2010; Bashan & Holsblat, 2012; Walters & Misra, 2013). The aim is to scaffold modelling
of teaching in a real teaching experience (Badiali & Titus, 2010). In team teaching, both
mentors and mentees design the lesson plans with diverse instructional strategies,
implement the designed instruction and evaluate students’ learning.
It is important to note that, within the mentoring literature, team teaching emphasises the
success of a mentoring relationship, specifically when mentoring relies on deep trust and
communication (Henning et al., 2015; Jones, Kelsey, & Brown, 2014) as well as strong
commitment from teachers (Cook & Friend, 1995). Such a relationship makes mentees
feel more comfortable in the interaction and helps them release nervous feelings during
the collaborative teaching practice in the classroom. Thus, they can increase their teaching
awareness and improve their students’ learning success (Badiali & Titus, 2010; Turkich
et al., 2014).
3.3.1.2 Personal support

As indicated in some studies, noted earlier, mentees also require personal support to
enhance their capacity as professionals. In the subsequent sections, psychological
support, mentors and mentees’ professional and personal qualities and peer support will
be outlined as some important professional elements that support mentees
psychologically in their early teaching socialisation in schools.
3.3.1.2.1 Psychological support

The impact of mentoring as providing psychological support for developing novice
teachers’ professionalism has been widely studied in recent years. The psychological
support from mentors has many influences for novice teachers, ranging from
strengthening mentees’ emotion in their early periods of teaching socialisation to
enhancing mentees’ teaching confidence (Achinstein & Davis, 2014; Fantili &
McDougall, 2009; Israel et al., 2014; Jenkins et al., 2009; Koballa et al., 2008; Tan, 2013).
In providing support, mentors ensure mentees feel secure and protected in the process of
professional development, by which they can experience a sense of trust and attention
from their mentors during the adaptation process (Chun, Litzky, Sosik, Bechtold, &
Godshalk, 2010; Hennissen et al., 2011; Jonson, 2008; Tan, 2013; Wang et al., 2008).
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New teachers who have those safe feelings typically are able to reduce the stress in a new
educational environment and keep motivated during the teaching–mentoring activities.
Personal support is given in the form of moral assistance in backing mentees’ progress
through the supportive relationship. Many studies mention that a supportive mentoring
relationship gives a powerful encouragement for mentees to maintain their integrity
during their time in their school (Achinstein & Davis, 2014; Brenman, Thames, &
Roberts, 1999; Hennissen et al., 2011; Israel et al., 2014; Rosenbach, 1999; Tan, 2013).
The relationship is formed during collaborative interactions, which encourage new
teachers to feel more confident, more protected and more accepted (Blair, 2008; Carter,
2013; Everson & Henning, 2009; Ferfolja, 2008; Lee et al., 2006; Lindgren, 2005) when
facing conflicts from job workload, adaptation to a new environment and pedagogical
and classroom problems.
Mentors also support their mentees psychologically through collaborative interactions
and reflective dialogues on pedagogical matters during mentoring (Achinstein & Fogo,
2015; Babione & Shea, 2005; Bond, 1999; Hargeaves & Fullan, 2000; Kardos et al., 2001;
McCormack et al., 2006; Zembytska, 2015). In this case, mentors assist mentees to
promote higher-order thinking skills with the purpose of achieving professional
development (Stanulis et al., 2012; Zachary, 2012; Zachary & Fischler, 2009). Through
reflective discussions, mentees can advance awareness of their teaching needs, strengths
and weaknesses and find solutions to improve teaching practices. Mentees’ pedagogical
expertise develops their mental wellbeing, which helps them cope with critical and
stressful teaching processes and changes their teaching practices, beliefs and attitudes in
the classroom.
3.3.1.2.2 Professional and personal qualities of mentor and mentee

Some researchers have persuasively indicated that successful mentoring relies on the
quality of mentors and mentees, in this case, their professional and personal attributes
(Hudson, 2010, 2013a; Hudson et al., 2015; Johnson & Ridley, 2004; Kahle-Piasecki,
2011; Lacey, 1999; Matzler, Renzl, Mooradian, von Krogh, & Mueller, 2011; Maynard,
2000; Rajuan, Beijaard, & Verloop, 2007; Rippon & Martin, 2006; Straus, Johnson,
Marquez, & Feldman, 2013; Sweeny, 2008; U.S. Department of Transportation [USDT],
1996; van Ginkel, Verloop, & Denessen, 2016). According to experts, the professional
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and personal attributes are important to build a harmonious mentoring relationship which
impacts mentees’ learning. Professional and personal attributes will be discussed below.
Mentors who possess outstanding professional and personal qualities can be categorised
as qualified mentors. With this outstanding qualification, they typically have the ability
to create opportunities for their mentees in attaining pedagogical content knowledge using
mentoring support enactment. Numerous researchers strongly suggest that qualified
mentors will help mentees become competent professionals (Hudson, 2010, 2013a;
Hudson et al., 2015; Johnson & Ridley, 2004; Kahle-Piasecki, 2011; Lacey, 1999;
Matzler et al. 2011; Maynard, 2000; Rajuan et al., 2007; Rippon & Martin, 2006; Straus
et al., 2013; Sweeny, 2008; USDT, 1996; van Ginkel et al., 2016). With good
qualification, a “mentor can help the newcomers comprehend the culture and philosophy
of the school and can offer the emotional and intellectual support that are needed in
adaptation phase” (Jonson, 2008, p. 6). Qualified mentors also have the ability to facilitate
their mentees with both professional and personal support, so mentees have more
understanding about the school policies, students’ learning characteristics and general
instructional strategies. By giving such supports, mentees will psychologically be ready
to adapt, specifically in the classroom and generally in the school.
Qualified mentors possess various professional qualities, such as professional teaching
credentials, excellent interpersonal skills and strong motivation and commitment. There
is also an expectation that qualified mentors should be experts in both pedagogical
knowledge and skills (Alhija & Fresko, 2014; Aspfors & Fransson, 2015; Brooks &
Sikes, 1997; Pfund et al., 2015; Rowley, 1999; van Ginkel et al., 2016; Wang & Odell,
2002) that help them to encourage novice teachers to improve their pedagogical
understandings and abilities for better student outcomes.
As explored earlier, mentors with excellent interpersonal and communication skills also
contribute to mentees’ pedagogical expertise through providing emotional support (Arora
& Rangnekar, 2015; Brooks & Sikes, 1997; Carr, Herman, & Harris, 2005; Gagen &
Bowie, 2005; Hurd & Zimmerman, 2014; Johnson, 2014; Lyons & Perrewé, 2014;
Rowley, 1999; Turban & Lee, 2007; van Ginkel et al., 2016; Yim & Waters, 2013). Many
influential studies report that mentors’ interpersonal skills have dominant effects to the
quality of mentoring, including: listening and counselling qualities (Johnson & Ridley,
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2004; Jonson, 2008; Lacey, 1999; Shea, 2002; Sweeny, 2007; Zembytska, 2015); career
advising and modelling qualities (Cho et al., 2011; USDT, 1996; Wang & Odell, 2002);
and non-verbal interpersonal qualities such as eye contact, facial expression and voice
tone controls (Cohen, 1995). Mentors with excellent interpersonal skills are capable of
adjusting to their mentees’ personality effectively by helping them understand the
correlation between teaching principles and real practices.
Although mentors who have pedagogical and interpersonal skills can facilitate mentees’
learning attainment, such qualities will not work well without the mentor’s strong
commitment to mentoring practices. Many important studies highlight the critical roles
of mentors’ professional commitment and willingness in leading effective mentoring
(Carr et al., 2005; Joshi & Sikdar, 2015; Mammen, 2012; Matzler et al., 2011; Rhodes,
2007; Roegman, Reagan, Goodwin, & Yu, 2016; Rowley, 1999; Straus et al., 2013; Wang
& Odell, 2002; Zembytska, 2015). With a strong commitment during mentoring, mentors
can provide support to novice teachers in dealing with difficult teaching phases and
encourage progressive learning.
Mentors’ outstanding personal qualities are essential factors in generating effective
mentoring. As stated by Jonson (2008), mentors’ personality influences the nature of a
successful mentoring relationship and supports mentees to enhance their professional
competences and behaviour. The literature strongly suggest that effective or qualified
mentors demonstrate a wide range of positive personal characteristics involving passion,
empathy and generosity, building strong commitments in mentoring, providing balanced
personal/professional support and promoting hope and optimism (Carr et al., 2005; Cho
et al., 2011; Rowley, 1999), honesty, openness, sensitivity, enthusiasm, humorous,
compassionate, and a non-judgmental attitude (Brooks & Sikes, 1997; Johnson & Ridley,
2004; Jonson, 2008). Good mentors use those personal traits to build a positive learning
atmosphere that empowers mentees’ self-confidence and ability in independent decision
making and pedagogical choices (Shea, 2002).
Considering that mentoring is a partnership affiliation between mentors and mentees,
mentees’ personal characteristics are also crucial. These characteristics are factors which
determine the learning outcomes in the mentoring program. Mentees with good personal
qualities adapt with their mentors easily and are able to cooperate with their mentors in
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creating a positive learning experience (Kahle-Piasecki, 2011). Lacey (1999) outlines the
ability to take risks responsibly and the characteristics of being receptive to constructive
feedback, work independently as good personal traits for mentees. Being learning and
team oriented are two other qualities (USDT, 1996). Also important are being responsive
to mentoring responsibilities, courteous and patient, committed and motivated faithful,
emotionally stable, trustworthy, reliable, open minded, empathetic and communicative,
and punctual (Sweeny, 2008). Mentees need to be self-aware and appreciative of their
mentor’s professional and personal attributes. By having good personal characteristics,
mentees who are able to recognise their mentors’ teaching strengths and problems could
familiarise themselves with their partners in a positive collegial relationship and work
together with their mentors on pedagogical matters effectively, which ultimately can
contribute to each other’s professional development.
3.3.1.2.3 Peer learning support

Peer learning support, as one form of mentoring support, becomes vital for both mentors
and mentees to engage in professional learning communities. Several studies revealed
that both mentors and mentees need to join in learning to achieve significant learning
outcomes through peer interactions, which support their psychosocial maturity, such as
confirmation, psychological support and reflective feedback (Marshall, Lawrence,
Williams, & Peugh, 2015; O’Neil & Marsick, 2009). Peer support can also result in career
enhancement which can be realised by building teaching proficiencies, identity, selfconfidence and participating in a broad network (Geeraerts et al., 2014; Kissau & King,
2015; Kram & Isabella, 1985).
For mentees, peer support is a promising strategy to promote their pedagogical
confidence. Due to personal conflict or less support with mentors, according to Sweeny
(2007, 2008), mentees sometimes consider their peers’ support more influential than their
mentors’ support and, in this situation, they use their peer support as often the primary
learning source for their professional development. However, for the majority of mentees,
peer support commonly offers significant alternatives for: career-enhancing functions,
such as, information sharing, career strategising, job-related feedback; and psychosocial
functions, such as, confirmation, emotional support, personal feedback and friendship
(Kram & Isabella, 1985). Mentees’ interaction with their peers encourages mentees to
feel supported, comfortable and confident when facing conflicts from job workload,
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school transformation and academic problems. This view of mentees’ feeling is rational,
given that peer interaction incorporates equal relationship and ‘a two-way exchange’
approach, while mentoring involves more hierarchical relationship and uses ‘a one-way
helping dynamic’ approach (Kram & Isabella, 1985).
For mentors, peer-learning interactions become a forum for informal sharing and
discussion where they could learn and exchange their ideas about mentoring
responsibilities and tasks. In a leading study, Kram and Hall (1989) argued that the peerlearning forum serves as a safe and convenient learning space that supports mentors’
development of professional and personal aptitude when managing a complicated and
multi-layered mentoring process. Peer interactions are aimed to assist mentors in
strengthening their commitment in mentoring (Sweeny, 2008) in a non-judgmental,
encouraging and valuable mentoring affiliation (Kissau & King, 2015). When mentors
support each other reciprocally, they can better support their mentees effectively.
Therefore, these peer interactions can promote learning development for the needs of
school transformation (Kram & Hall, 1989). Specifically, the support from peer
interactions transforms teachers’ teaching practices, beliefs and behaviour in the
classroom and changes student learning. In other words, peer support emerges as the
essential device to help mentors be more committed in the mentoring program and,
hopefully can enhance professionalism in school as well as enhance knowledge
transference for better learning outcomes (Rhodes & Beneicke, 2002; Sweeny, 2008).
3.3.1.3 Institutional support

A range of contextual factors influences the success of mentoring programs and
relationships, including institutional support for mentoring. Many researchers emphasise
the integrated institutional support within mentoring preparation and implementation
emerging as a significant factor in facilitating effective mentoring activities (Danielson,
2008; Dziczkowski, 2013; Fisher & Carlyon, 2014; Kilburg, 2007; Smith, Calderwood,
Storms, Lopez, & Colwell, 2016). The institutional support is not only essential to prepare
mentors to help their mentees in mentoring but also to facilitate both mentors and mentees
in multifaceted mentoring engagements. The institutional support typically integrates the
mentoring preparation and implementation, as shown in the following overview of the
literature in this area.
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3.3.1.3.1 Mentoring preparation

Many studies highlight the significance of mentoring preparation as a major factor that
influences the effective mentoring process, fosters better mentoring support and results
in the development of novice teachers’ professionalism (Alhija & Fresko, 2014; Hobson
et al., 2009; Pogodzinski, 2015; Sweeny, 2008; van Ginkel et al., 2016; Zembytska,
2015). In this support, three important elements – mentor recruitment, mentoring
matching and mentor training – are incorporated in the design of mentoring preparation.
3.3.1.3.2 Selecting mentors and mentees

The critical factors of a successful mentoring scheme are heavily reliant on the selection
of qualified mentors and the mentor–mentee matching process (Alhija & Fresko, 2014;
Blake-Beard, O’Neill, & McGowan, 2007; Hobson et al., 2009; Sweeny, 2008; van
Ginkel et al., 2016; Zembytska, 2015). Scholars argue that recruitment of inappropriate
mentors’ and mentor–mentee matching might provide a major pitfall in the mentoring
program.
Recruiting qualified mentors is a challenging process in mentoring, since the school team
should determine various criteria of qualified mentors and treat the recruitment process
carefully. Three main criteria of recruitment that are widely discussed in the literature
comprise the mentors’ teaching experience, professional expertise and personal
credibility. Some studies consider a minimum of five years of full-time teaching
experience (Sweeny, 2008; Zembytska, 2015) or seven or more years of experience
(Dengerink, Lunenberg, & Kools, 2015; Johnson & Ridley, 2004) as adequate preparation
for mentoring.
In addition, the teachers’ professional job credibility is essential. Teachers who are skilled
at providing instructional and pedagogical expertise (Childre & Van Rie, 2015; Rowley,
1999; Wang & Odell, 2002; Zembytska, 2015) tend to provide good practices of teaching
for their mentees. Furthermore, in the process of providing professional knowledge and
skills transference, teachers who have highly effective teaching behaviour (Gagen &
Bowie, 2005) and good school leadership (Crow & Matthews, 1998; Zembytska, 2015)
are critical to lead an effective mentoring relationship, and may contribute to a novice’s
professional development.
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Another crucial criteria is personal credibility, evident through such factors as:
effectiveness in building a relationship of trust and an open communication; initiation of
discussions on sensitive issues (Carr et al., 2005; Gagen and Bowie, 2005; Rowley, 1999;
Wang & Odell, 2002); ability to transmit effective teaching strategies; ability to listen and
provide constructive feedback; understanding of diverse teaching styles and adult
learning; self-control and non-judgemental behaviour; and modelling of continuous
learning (Childre & Van Rie, 2015; Jonson, 2008; Zembytska, 2015). As mentoring is
significant to facilitate mentees’ learning in teaching, teachers who meet the desirable
qualifications both in pedagogy and personality can potentially transfer their pedagogical
knowledge and skills effectively.
The criteria above are important to ensure successful mentoring practices, the availability
of qualified mentors is critical in busy teaching life (Pogodzinski, 2015). This makes the
process of recruitment a time-consuming and exhaustive task (Gagen & Bowie, 2005;
Kardos et al., 2001). Therefore, the readiness of a mentor is another essential factor in
enacting effective mentoring. Mentors’ commitment and willingness to the roles of
mentoring will help ensure mentoring works well (Carr et al., 2005; Rowley, 1999; Wang
& Odell, 2002; Zembytska, 2015). Mentors who are committed and ready to mentor will
have stronger passion in learning through complex mentoring processes and be mentally
strong and adaptable to face mentoring complexities and challenges.
3.3.1.3.3 Mentoring matching

Studies have highlighted that mentor–mentee matching becomes a crucial factor of
successful mentoring practices (Alhija & Fresko, 2014; Blake‐Beard et al., 2011; Crow
& Matthews, 1998; Menges, 2016; Pryce et al., 2015; Schatz, Bush-Zurn, Ceresa, &
Freeman, 2003; Spezzini, Austin, Abbott, & Littleton, 2009; Sweeny, 2007; Zembytska,
2015). The matching of mentoring group tends to build a more-passionate mentoring
relationship and promote more-successful mentoring outcomes. A good mentor–mentee
matching influences mentees’ social and future career opportunities and impacts on
mentors’ and mentees’ satisfaction and commitment in mentoring relationship (Johnson
& Ridley, 2004).
Criteria for matching are usually based on the close relationship between mentor and
mentee, professional work competencies, personalities, matching of subject expertise
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(Menges, 2016; Zembytska, 2015) and mentees’ needs on particular subjects and
mentoring contexts (Sweeny, 2008). However, in formal mentoring, the criteria of
mentor–mentee matching focuses on the professional mentor’s competency and
experience rather than their characteristics (Alhija & Fresko, 2014; Sweeny, 2008). This
matter is essential in fulfilling the organisational goals and providing professional
credibility for both parties in the mentoring practices.
Even when school teams can finally match both mentors and mentees professionally, in
the process of mentoring, the matching success still heavily depends on the match
between mentees’ needs and mentors’ supports (Blake‐Beard et al., 2011) which involves
both parties’ personalities (Menges, 2016) and their mentoring interactions (Pryce et al.,
2015). In this case, the mentors’–mentees’ interpersonal skills and personality drive the
process of matching, since they are crucial to understand that the mentees’ needs are to
flexibly adapt to the mentoring relationship in order to create successful mentoring
outcomes.
3.3.1.3.4 Mentoring training

Qualified teachers who possess professional teaching experience, expertise and a
nurturing personality do not automatically become effective mentors. In fact, experienced
teachers will need training as mentors. Researchers constantly highlight the call for
mentor training as a crucial aspect in successful teacher mentoring (Alhija & Fresko,
2014; Childre & Van Rie, 2015; Gagen & Bowie, 2005; Hanson & Moir, 2008; Jonson,
2008; Pfund et al., 2015; Richardson et al., 2007; Sweeny, 2008; Wang & Odell, 2002).
With proper training, mentors can help new teachers transition to their new teaching
practice, which will significantly increase novice teachers’ retention in schools.
Successful mentor training offers several advantages for effective mentoring. Mentoring
skills, roles and responsibilities (Alhija & Fresko, 2014; Arnold, 2006; Childre & Van
Rie, 2015; Gagen & Bowie, 2005; Pfund et al., 2015; van Ginkel et al., 2016) and
leadership abilities (Sweeny, 2008) are crucial in mentoring training. Trained mentors
tend to acquire deliberate approaches to assist novice teachers’ professionalism.
According to scholars (Gagen & Bowie, 2005) training will positively raise mentors’
enthusiasm, confidence and vision to begin mentoring tasks. When mentors are ready in
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their mentoring tasks, they are better prepared to face mentoring challenges, find
appropriate solutions and meet the mentoring expectations for better mentoring results.
Training is an integral factor in building mentors’ professional capacity. In this capacity
building, well-planned training schemes include developing pedagogical credibility, such
as: acquiring knowledge and skills of instruction, interaction, sharing, support, classroom
observation and reflection (Alhija & Fresko, 2014; Gagen & Bowie, 2005; McKenna,
1999; Pfund et al., 2015; Rowley, 1999; van Ginkel et al., 2016). Mentors need to upgrade
their skills to act as the model of training teaching practitioners. As Childre and Van Rie
(2015) have convincingly argued, mentors with pedagogical expertise will coach and
train their mentees by providing a demonstration of a teaching model that will transform
their mentees’ mindset and turn theoretical ideas into practical teaching experiences.
Hence, mentor teachers are able to expand mentees’ range of teaching expertise and
classroom management practices in mentoring.
Furthermore, the literature suggests that training can be provided on some interpersonal
dimensions, such as: the art of listening and providing feedback, the skills of encouraging
critical reflective conversations and the abilities of building rapport and trust (Arnold,
2006; Gagen & Bowie, 2005; Rowley, 1999). Training is critically needed in developing
mentors’ supervisory skills to stimulate mentee reflection (Crasborn, Hennissen,
Brouwer, Korthagen, & Bergen, 2008, 2010; Timperley, 2001). Well-developed
supervisory skills can result in the ability to stimulate critical reflective discussions and
assist mentees to find reasons behind their teaching ideas and practices.

Moreover, to promote the relationship to work effectively, mentoring training includes
contextual dimensions and an understanding of the school’s culture and context (Aspfors
& Fransson, 2015; Gagen & Bowie, 2005; Sweeny, 2008). In this way, mentors could
understand and have high sensitivity to contextual and cultural differences in the
institution (Aspfors, & Fransson, 2015). As discussed in this section, the ability to listen
and communicate successfully about sensitive issues and being receptive to diverse
perspectives for a relaxed milieu in mentoring liaison is instrumental in developing novice
teachers’ professionalism.
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The rich body of literature on mentor training suggests that a range of benefits for mentors
such as improvement of mentoring expertise, pedagogical and interpersonal skills and
cultural and contextual understanding can be gained through mentor training. The
development of these skills are pivotal to gaining an understanding of the process of
mentoring, to improve their awareness of the dynamics of mentoring relationships,
understand adult learning strategies and challenges and employ appropriate attitudes,
communication strategies and interpersonal skills to facilitate effective mentoring.
3.3.1.3.5 Mentoring facilities and support

Some scholars emphasise the significant role of providing mentoring support to facilitate
effective mentoring activities. Mentoring support is a crucial factor in strengthening
mentors’ and mentees’ effective roles during mentoring. In most school contexts, during
mentoring, school principals alongside other school leaders facilitate mentoring by
developing structured and systematic support, including financial and non-financial
mentoring resources (Carver & Feiman-Nemser, 2009; Garvey & Galloway, 2002;
Sweeny, 2008), to develop and create successful practices in school. All mentoring
supports are essential to ensure both parties are ready to perform their duties in
professional community engagement and are prepared and committed to develop their
professional capacity building during the whole mentoring process. School leaders and
mentoring teams offer some organisational supports to ensure the mentoring program is
well established by providing material and non-material support.
Basic mentoring resources are the material supports facilitated in the mentoring practices.
These resources could be in the form of material resources, such as books, audio/video
materials, compact disks and other facilities support, such as mentoring rooms,
computers, internet, salary for mentor (Carver & Feiman-Nemser, 2009; Garvey &
Galloway, 2002), teaching resources, online tools and collaborative partnerships that are
necessary to support and increase the implementation and the effectiveness of the training
practices (Childre & Van Rie, 2015). By providing some materials in the program, new
teachers can collaboratively work with their mentor, design and re-create lesson plans
that can be applied in the teaching processes. Both parties can share and discuss the plans
to strengthen and enhance student attainment in classrooms.
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The majority of studies on review remarked on other important institutional resources,
including compensations such as mentoring stipend, teaching release time and substitute
teachers who take the role as the motivational and moral support during mentoring. These
contribute powerfully to maintain a strong commitment to the mentoring (Aspfors &
Fransson, 2015; Carr et al., 2005; Jonson, 2008; Pogodzinski, 2015; Rowley, 1999;
Sweeny, 2008). However, some mentors commit themselves to mentoring duties
voluntarily and even work more efficiently without compensation. By building a positive
learning atmosphere in the school (Pivcevic, 2000), personal satisfaction is gained from
this voluntary work, including such things as therapeutic value, pride in achievement, and
benefits in the emotional, social and intellectual domains (Cox, 2000; Mostyn, 1983).
Other appreciations for mentors’ work include certificates, souvenirs of appreciation, and
credit points as professional recognition of their recognised mentoring work, for
developing their future teaching career (Carr et al., 2005; Pogodzinski, 2015; Sweeny,
2008). Professional recognition is goodwill in appreciating mentors’ contribution as
volunteers. Additionally, schools could propose and/or facilitate a mentoring network to
create a sharing forum as a place where mentors and teachers can have professional
discussions and provide mutual support and a mentoring initiative (Childre & Van Rie,
2015; Rowley, 1999; Spencer, 1996; Sweeny, 2008). In this way, they would receive
support for their professional development and involvement that is beneficial to
enhancing their future professional promotion and career.
However, the support will not work effectively without clear mentoring policies. Many
studies emphasise that school leaders and teams should create a clear policy to identify
appropriate support for effective mentoring goals and needs (Aspfors & Fransson, 2015;
Carver & Feiman-Nemser, 2009; Darling-Hammond, 2006; Pogodzinski, 2015; Youngs,
2007). The mentoring policies should provide clear guidance and instructions to manage
and arrange mentoring activities such as the activities that happen in mentor training,
mentor–mentee recruitment and matching, and supervision and evaluation of successful
mentoring practices. These policies would safeguard the success of the practices and
tackle the drawbacks during the mentoring processes. Therefore, mentors could work
with novices in more-productive ways when the mentoring structures and resources are
suitable for the mentoring needs and mentoring practices of groups.
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3.3.2 Mentoring roles
Mentors carry a wide range of demanding responsibilities and roles in accomplishing a
successful mentoring practice. As argued in many studies, effective mentoring has been
recognised as a multifaceted practice and a physically and mentally demanding process
(Cullingford, 2006; Furlong & Maynard, 1995; Jones, 2006; Jonson, 2008; Rudney &
Guillaume, 2003), which introduces certain difficulties in its complicated task and
delivery (McIntyre, 1993). In this situation, mentors need to instil knowledge about
various teaching techniques and explain the complex learning process to their mentees
(Feiman-Nemser, 1998). This is particularly demanding because this is beyond the
teaching workload, mentors are required to guide their mentees in understanding
numerous processes of teaching and learning, socialising with other colleagues and
undertaking many administrative responsibilities in schools.
Good mentors serve various roles to cater for their mentees’ needs and grow their
mentees’ capacities as highly qualified and effective teachers. The literature points to the
variety of mentor roles in assisting mentees’ professional attainment such as acting as a
parent figure, trouble shooter, scaffolder, counsellor, supporter, instructional model,
coach and guide (Abell, Dillon, Hopkins, McInerney, & O’Brien, 1995; Anderson &
Shannon, 1988; Hawkey, 1997; Leshem, 2014; USDT, 1996). Furthermore, an effective
mentor is usually engaged in the mentoring roles as a supervisor, motivator and leader
(Gray & Gray, 1985). To cope with a multifaceted situation, a mentor often acts as a
teacher, sponsor, resource and colleague (Jonson, 2008). Another perspective places a
mentor as a teacher who adapts their roles to the needs and goals of mentoring. When the
needs and relationships shift, mentors’ roles will change to some other roles, such as:
becoming a role model, coach, critical friend, co-enquirer and assessor (Furlong &
Maynard, 1995; Jones, 2006).
However, as strongly argued by Lacey (1999), no mentors will be able to bring perfect
roles to the mentoring relationship. No mentors are able to acquire perfect mentoring
competencies to change the mentees’ teaching capabilities and confidence thoroughly.
This occurs as a result of mentors and mentees having dissimilar individual perceptions,
facing complex learning processes and diverse learning settings, as well as the mentoring
process occupying a range of strong tensions, which can lead to personal and professional
conflicts and dilemmas (Jones, 2006). In this situation, the mentor is often not prepared
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to take risks in challenging learning situations and providing support to mentees.
Occasionally, a mentor who has fewer mentoring skills is not able to convey mentoring
ideas and communicate them appropriately to the mentees. Consequently, mentees
sometimes do not catch mentors’ ideas, disagree with their mentors’ ideas or are unwilling
to change their teaching behaviour.
As the mentoring relationship develops over time, the needs and goals of the learning also
shift. Therefore, to deal with mentoring difficulties, mentors should alter and adjust their
roles to the needs of mentees during different phases of the mentoring relationship
(USDT, 1996). This changing role is crucial, as mentors take responsibility for the success
or failure of their mentees’ personal and professional development (Bullough & Draper,
2004). When mentors are successful in adjusting their roles to their mentees’ diverse
circumstances, mentees tend to be able to cope their frustrations and gain learning
successes in the early teaching phases.
3.3.3 Mentoring relationships and communication
A successful mentoring relationship is the key success in the implementation of many of
the phases of mentoring process. As identified in the literature, since the aim of the
practice and the outcome of mentoring relationships are learning (Chao, 1997; Cohen,
1995; Kram & Ragins, 2009; Zachary, 2005, 2012; Zachary & Fischler, 2009), a
successful mentoring relationship will influence the success of mentees’ learning process
(Asada, 2012; Carter, 2013; Kissau & King, 2015; Straus et al., 2013). In other words,
for novice teachers, successful mentoring relationships produce the attainment of
teaching knowledge, skills and experience. As argued by Russell and Russell (2011), in
an effective mentoring relationship, mentors and mentees are engaged in the same
meaningful learning activities that will develop mentees’ capacity as effective
practitioners.
A successful mentoring relationship also facilitates the success of mentees’ future works.
Previous empirical evidence argued that a positive mentoring relationship and
communication provide a promising base to assist mentees’ career development and
psychosocial improvement (Carter, 2013; Kram, 1983; Kram & Ragins, 2009; Zachary,
2012). With active engagement and support from mentors, mentees have the opportunity
to enter professional projects, develop their psychosocial confidence and, eventually,
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level up their career. Furthermore, supportive mentoring relationships will generate
mentees’ academic productivity, develop accessible networks and advance performance,
professional capability and individual contentment (Johnson, 2014; Turban & Lee, 2007)
that would lower novice teachers’ attrition (Delaney, 2012).
However, the success of effective mentoring relationships depends on the effort and
synergy sought by both mentors and mentees during the relationships’ establishment.
Zachary and Fischler (2009) discussed the critical elements of a successful relationship,
which are mutuality, learning, affiliation, partnership, collaboration, joint clear purposes
and improvement. Such relationships involve extensive emotional involvement from both
sides (Carter, 2013), in which their personalities deeply influence the success of
mentoring relationships (Bozionelos, Bozionelos, Polychroniou, & Kostopoulos, 2014;
Goldner, 2016; Jones et al., 2014; Turban & Lee, 2007). When both mentors and mentees
possess good personalities, they tend to behave appropriately and flexibly in the process
of relationship engagement that will result in a successful learning outcome.
Although personality has a major role in leading successful mentoring relationships,
relying on personality alone is not enough. A strong commitment from mentors and
mentees is also necessary to strengthen the involvement of both sides in the relationship
(Carter, 2013). It is important, as the commitment built in the relationship “has a direct
impact on the mentor and mentee’s behaviour, attitude, and emotional resilience”
(Zachary, 2000, p. 67). With strong commitment, both mentors and mentees could share
their critical time within their personal and professional workload willingly and
counterbalance the challenging process of the mentoring relationship establishment.
Eventually, successful relationships can create the greatest satisfaction for both sides
(Poteat, Shockley, & Allen, 2009).
Mentoring relationships are formed through formal and informal interactions between
mentors and mentees. Characteristically, schools manages the formal mentoring
relationships while informal relationships evolve during the unstructured natural
interactions between them (Jones et al., 2014; Zachary, 2012). Nevertheless, informal
mentoring is often more productive and effective than the assigned formal ones. In
informal interactions, mentors and mentees naturally initiate the interactions with strong
motivation, willingness (Chao, Walz, & Gardner, 1992), social attraction and common
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interests (Ragins & Cotton, 1999) that drive them to affiliate and support each other
during the mentoring process. Moreover, this relationship happens spontaneously without
external initiatives (Herrbach, Mignonac, & Richebé, 2011). Contradictorily, formal
mentoring relationships are bound in formal regulations, which usually entail a high
degree of pressure that could decrease the motivation and willingness of the mentor and
mentee to work more collaboratively.
3.3.3.1 Establishment of relationships and communication

Establishing a supportive mentoring relationship will create successful learning for both
mentors and mentees. This environment provides a strong foundation for them to develop
their professional identities and contributes to empowerment of the teachers’
development (Uusimaki, 2013). A number of significant studies have identified mutual
trust and respect between mentors and mentees as critical factors of a supportive
mentoring relationship (Chien, 2015; Jones et al., 2014; Son & Kim, 2013; Zachary,
2000). Mutual trust and respect are powerful (Son & Kim, 2013), as when the mentee
trusts his/her mentor, he/she is more motivated to take the mentor’s advice. Consequently,
he/she becomes more open to discuss problems and it is easier to solve problems in their
professional development. However, trust building is not an easy process. As indicated
in many studies, it forms over time (Carroll & Barnes, 2015; Graves, 2010; Leck & Orser,
2013; Lyons & Perrewé, 2014; USDT 1996; Zachary, 2000, 2012) through intensive
communication and ongoing support from mentors (Jonson, 2008; USDT, 1996). Trust,
in this relationship, grows during mentoring relationship phases in which its success
depends on the mentor’s and mentee’s communication, shared experience, appropriate
support and intense effort invested in the relationship.
Reinforcing trust in a relationship does not only rely on the amount of shared time from
both sides. According to Carroll and Barnes (2015), such a relationship “works best with
established consistency, mutual respect and through the development of a safe space” (p.
59). Besides, mutual respect has another important role in the success of mentoring
enactments. When the mentee respects his/her mentor’s personality and recognises
his/her knowledge, skills, abilities, style and experience (Jonson, 2008; USDT, 1996), the
mentee can engage more in their mentoring interaction, enjoy the mentoring process and
maintain positive relationships.
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In addition, “an effective mentor/protégé relationship is essentially dialogical” (Coombs
& Goodwin, 2013, p. 58). In building positive mentoring relationships, mentors and
mentees need to establish open dialogues in various formal and informal interactions to
promote productive conversations and encourage more-reflective discussions. Numerous
authors have addressed the issue of ‘relationship’. An open and effective communication
(Yim & Waters, 2013; Zachary, 2000) and the willingness to work collaboratively helps
the relationship follow a productive path (Johnson & Ridley, 2004) that leads into trustful
positive teaching experiences, regardless of the contexts that might be involved in the
relationship (Jones et al., 2014). This kind of communicative pattern leads people to share
their problems, discuss their ideas and assist each other in finding solutions and
meaningful learning experiences. In this way, mentors could transmit knowledge, skills,
attitudes and culture to mentees concerning the mentee’s career choice (Jones et al.,
2014). At the time the learning messages are transferred to mentees successfully, novice
teachers’ learning will improve. Consequently, both sides can develop empathetic
relationship in their partnership.
3.3.3.2 Interpersonal skills in mentoring

Mentors’ and mentees’ communication skills, as important elements of relationship
establishment, construct a productive mentoring process. However, establishing a
comfortable and meaningful two-way communication with their mentoring associates in
a multicultural community is challenging. Zachary (2000) identifies high interpersonal
skills as being an important attribute. Similarly, Lyons and Perrewé (2014) assert that
interpersonal skills lead to the establishment of strong links between mentors and
mentees. Additionally, numerous studies have reported that mentors’ positive
interpersonal skills highly influence productivity in the mentoring process (Yim &
Waters, 2013; Zachary, 2012) and boost mentees’ professional and emotional confidence
(Arora & Rangnekar, 2015; Lyons & Perrewé, 2014; Turban & Lee, 2007; Yim & Waters,
2013). With such skills, mentors could send learning messages to their mentees easily,
and stimulate positive feelings in the reflective discussions that contribute to a dynamic
learning experience.
Successful mentoring begins with supportive relationships among teachers, through
which they build relationships using shared interpersonal skills. Many essential literatures
have discussed the central roles of teachers’ interpersonal skills in building and
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encouraging supportive mentoring relationships (Hurd & Zimmerman, 2014; Johnson,
2014; Kram, 1985; Lyons & Perrewé, 2014; Noe, 1988; Turban & Lee, 2007; Yim &
Waters, 2013). These interpersonal skills become a significant factor of successful
mentoring relationships and contribute to mentors’ and mentees’ collaborative work. In
this way, they can address the teaching issues that may happen, related to the organisation,
individual learning and professional teaching knowledge and skills. As identified by some
scholars, interpersonal skills include interpersonal behaviours such as active listening,
reflective questions and feedback, empathy, perception check on feelings, nonjudgmental sensitive responses (Cohen, 1995; Kram, 1996), and non-verbal behaviours
such as “eye contact, facial expression, voice tone, gesture and posture” (Cohen, 1995, p.
30) that positively or negatively impact the interpersonal relationships growing in the
affiliation. The interpersonal skills will lead to personal learning development (Kram,
1996).
The application of these interpersonal skills will result in positive learning development
that instils the people involved with a greater understanding of other people’s
personalities and assists them to connect to each other. However, acquiring these skills is
quite challenging. Interpersonal behaviour is “the highest and most complex in the
hierarchy of people-related skills” (Olian, Carroll, Giannantonio, & Feren, 1988, p. 20).
It is strongly associated with a person's ability to understand other people’s feelings and
adapt with their associates’ various characters, personalities and learning styles. The
success of the implementation of these competencies primarily depends on two factors:
the conscious attempts done by mentors in conveying messages with empathetic
behaviours shown by understanding and accepting mentees’ emotional situation (Cohen,
1995), and the close personal relationship building on a one-on-one basis (Brooks &
Sikes, 1997). Mentors’ acquisition of interpersonal competences becomes the crucial
factor in achieving the prosperous mentoring liaison.
Related to mentoring processes, mentors’ interpersonal competencies bring a lot of
potential benefits to the mentoring accomplishment. The benefits are that the
competencies can reinforce mentees’ fundamental interpersonal skills, adjust mentees in
any conflicting relationships that might happen and build safe feelings in connecting and
accepting others during the mentoring process (Hurd & Zimmerman, 2014). These
benefits will form the fundamental basis of adult mentoring interactions (Cohen, 1995).
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Interpersonal competencies heavily influence the interactive and harmonious
environment in the relationship between mentors and mentees. Additionally, mentors use
these skills to provide friendship, emotional support and other behaviours that comprise
psychosocial functions in the relationship with their mentees (Olian et al., 1988). With
such behaviour, mentors can deal with problems and solve conflicts with their mentees
by instilling psychosocial protection during mentoring phases.
3.3.3.3 Phases of mentoring relationship

In building mentoring rapport, each mentoring partnership has experienced some phases
of mentoring relationship differently. Various individuals’ needs and surrounding
institutional circumstances are predominant factors that set some diverse emotional
experiences, developmental functions and interaction patterns in each mentoring
partnership’s relationship (Kram, 1983). In addition, research has largely noted that
mentors’ and mentees’ self-responsibility and effort to build a mentoring dyad (USDT,
1996; Zachary, 2012; Zachary & Fischler, 2009), school culture (Zachary, 2005), school
support (Zachary, 2000) and gender (Leck & Orser, 2013) may influence various
viewpoints, qualities and dynamics of the fruitful mentoring relationship.
Several scholars have characterised the dynamics of mentoring relationships in diverse
relationship phases: early, middle and final phases (Chao, 1997; Cohen, 1995; Furlong &
Maynard, 1995; Hay 1995; Kram, 1983; USDT, 1996; Zachary, 2000, 2012) with various
definitions and interpretations.
According to Kram (1983), mentoring relationships have four distinct phases: initiation,
cultivation, separation and redefinition. The first phase, initiation, involves the time of
early relationship building. The second phase, cultivation, is when mentees receive a wide
range of mentoring assistance, including career and psychosocial support. The third
phase, separation, happens when the mentee’s personality becomes more personal and
the relationship with mentor becomes closer. The last phase is the redefinition phase,
which happens when the relationship emerges in a new form, that of equal colleagues in
the workplace.
Similar to Kram, Chao (1997) also identified four different mentoring relationship
phases: initial, learning, independence and redefinition. In the initial phase, they begin
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the relationships without clear possibility of development, while in the learning phase the
mentee starts learning new knowledge and skills after receiving active assistance and
support from mentor. Similar with Kram’s model, after learning new knowledge and
skills, a mentee then seeks his/her independence and establishes his/her own reputation
in the organisation. In the last phase, redefinition, the gap between senior and junior
slowly disappears and the relationship grows closer. In this stage, learning has been well
established and they become good friends in the workplace.
Furlong and Maynard (1995) indicate four dynamic mentoring relationship phases. The
first is beginning teaching, in which a mentor starts to establish rules, rituals and routines,
and sets himself as a role model for a mentee. The second phase is supervised teaching,
when the mentor’s role is transformed into a trainer. In the next phase of teaching to
learning, the mentor acts as a critical friend who actively encourages his mentee to
conduct active reflections and at the same time provides assistance and support in a
reciprocal and professional relationship. The last phase is autonomous teaching. When
the mentee develops his/her competencies as an autonomous teacher, a mentor only
assists his/her mentee as a co-enquirer; an active and empathetic listener. Finally, they
can build a good and friendly partnership in the school. Similar phases of mentoring
relationship are mentioned in Cohen (1995), Hay (1995), USDT (1996) and Zachary
(2000, 2012).
3.3.4 Reflective practices in mentoring
The benefits of conducting reflective practices for novice teachers’ professionalism are
mentioned in many studies. Findings from research have revealed that reflective practices
trigger the success of teachers’ teaching and professional development (Churchill et al.,
2013; Parkes, Dredger, & Hicks, 2013; Sempowicz & Hudson, 2012; Sherwood &
Horton-Deutsch, 2012; Silva, Larsen, Park, & Tai, 2015). Particularly, reflective practices
become the central means of learning, in which novice teachers learn how to begin their
pedagogic preparations and seek advice about complementary resources (McIntyre, 1993;
Sherwood & Horton-Deutsch, 2012). Reflection is a meaningful learning experience in
which mentors play a role, as helpful practitioners to assist mentees become similar
professional practitioners.
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A reflective practice is defined as a conscious process of reviewing teachers’ teaching
viewpoints and practices, identifying theories and philosophies related to teaching
practices, finding reasons behind their teaching practices and planning effective strategies
for better teaching practices (Churchill et al., 2013; Timperley, 2001; Zachary & Fischler,
2009). Reflection is a meaningful learning experience that focuses on thinking about past,
present and future teaching experiences and ideas to achieve successful teaching
outcomes. The practice of rationally learning and comprehending teaching experiences is
then “a critical reflection” (Churchill et al., 2013; Lowe, Prout, & Murcia, 2013). In the
context of mentoring studies, a reflective practice becomes the main basis of successful
teaching. Reflection principally functions as an approach to train novice educators’
reflective mindset for the development of their pedagogical practices. When mentors and
mentees are having a conversation, they are involved in a deliberate and mindful societal
communication process aiming to improve mentees’ learning understandings based on
their teaching values and activities (Brockbank & McGill, 2007; Sherwood & HortonDeutsch, 2012; Timperley, 2001). This activity is regarded as “a discursive tool” (Ottesen,
2007, p. 32) that mediates mentees’ learning enhancements. Mentors’ and mentees’
conversations become a medium of learning about the context of their teaching while, at
the same time, enabling mentees to transform their teaching beliefs and actions.
Mentees require engaging in several learning processes to train their reflections and
actions. These processes are influenced by Schön’s (1983, cited in Sherwood & HortonDeutsch, 2012) work on reflective practice. Sherwood and Horton-Deutsch (2012)
suggested to practice ‘reflection-before-action’ in mentees’ early learning processes.
Learning phases start from reflection-before-action when teachers prepare and think
about the plans of their teaching actions in the classroom. This process is followed by
‘reflection-in-action’ and ‘reflection-on-action’ (Schön, 1989), then ‘reflection-foraction’ and ‘reflection-with-action’ (Ghaye, 2010). The reflection-in-action phase
focuses on learning activities such as reflecting, responding and deciding the acts during
teaching practices. Ghaye (2010) called this phase an “improvisation” (p. 5) phase,
because teachers should be able to be creative and become risk takers during teaching
practices. The third phase is reflection-on-action, which addresses incidences, problems
and issues that occur during the previous teaching practices. In the reflection-for-action
phase, teachers make plans and choose different strategies for following teaching
practices. This is regarded as the anticipatory phase (Ghaye, 2010). The last phase is
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reflection-with-action, where teachers consciously act and think about how to develop
their understanding and skills of teaching for future teaching practices.
The reflective practices are beneficial for both mentees’ and mentors’ teaching
proficiency. With intensive reflective practices, mentors can help mentees to stimulate
their higher level of thinking to give more consideration to their teaching problems and
needs (McIntyre, 1993; Zachary, 2012; Zachary & Fischler, 2009) and become reflective
practitioners (Churchill et al., 2013; Gadsby & Cronin, 2012; Ghaye, 2010; Zachary &
Fischler, 2009). Additionally, while supporting their mentees, mentors can also foster the
awareness of mentees in using better teaching practices (Bailey, 2012; Sherwood &
Horton-Deutsch, 2012; Silva et al., 2015; Zeichner & Liston, 2013).
Reflective thinking and actions are developed through verbal and written reflections, as
explored follow.
3.3.4.1 Verbal reflection

Mentoring conversations constitute the foundation of verbal reflective practices between
mentors and mentees. A number of substantial studies have discussed the vital roles of
mentoring conversations in building mentees’ critical reflective thinking and actions
(Brockbank & McGill, 2007; Churchill et al., 2013; Dalton, 2015; Ottesen, 2007; Pedro,
2005; Timperley, 2001). Specifically, according to some scholars, the practices are
successful when mentors and mentees practice reflection in a trusting relationship and in
a non-judgemental environment (Dyson, 2015; Dyson & Plunkett, 2014), where mutual
trust and respect is established so that mentees can accept their mentors’ feedback
comfortably (Dalton, 2015; Son & Kim, 2013). A positive reflective setting encourages
mentees to be more open to share their teaching difficulties, exchange reflective ideas and
engage in a meaningful learning experience with their mentors.
In reflective dialogues, mentors provide constructive feedback that conveys messages
about either ineffective or effective pedagogical experiences to mentees. Through these
intensive dialogues, mentors encourage mentees to reinforce metacognitive awareness
about their teaching (Churchill et al., 2013; Hourani, 2013). In this way, mentees
continuously rebuild their personal reflective views, knowledge and actions as intuitive
actions or habits and become independent in preparing their teaching. However,
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practicing verbal reflection is not easy for either novice teachers or their mentors. As
many studies have discussed, reflection entails deconstructing one’s views, experience
and actions that are situated in local cultural, social and contextual values (Churchill et
al., 2013; Ghaye, 2010; Hourani, 2013; Ottesen, 2007; Zeichner & Liston, 2013). In some
particular social and cultural values, reflection becomes problematic for teachers. For
example, in some collectivist and hierarchical societies, teachers face difficulty in
providing and accepting genuine and constructive feedback, conducting ‘real’ reflective
and critical dialogues and working in symmetrical collaborative reflections
(Kuswandono, 2014; McIntyre, 1993). The values in the society may restrict teachers’
independence to conduct reflective practices and impact on their teaching practices
negatively.
3.3.4.2 Written reflection

Critical reflection can also be structured in written formats, such as areflective diary,
reflective journal or observational report. Studies in mentoring also demonstrate that
written reflections can complete and support verbal reflections. Churchill et al. (2013)
point out that written reflective journals could be written reflective evidence of personal
reflective skills. Particularly, Ghaye (2010) argues that written evidence is essential in
revealing new meanings and understandings of teaching practices. By writing journals,
mentees become more rational, justifiable and objective on their teaching practices and
ideas. Furthermore, as an important device of reflection, written reflective journals are
also used to train learners in engaging in self-reflection, changing descriptive reflection
into the more practical one (Gadsby & Cronin, 2012; Lowe et al., 2013).
Similar to verbal reflection, reflective journals also involve reflecting teaching practices
and beliefs. Numerous studies discussed the benefits of reflective journals for mentees’
learning enhancement. Reflective journals reinforce mentees’ teaching metacognition
(Hourani, 2013; Lowe et al., 2013), which means that journals can assist learners to link
the gap between their teaching knowledge and their teaching practice (Pedro, 2005). The
journals can also shape innovative teaching beliefs and actions that lead to students’
learning improvement (Zachary & Fischler, 2009). When novice teachers write their
reflective journals, they develop metacognitive thinking that is beneficial in raising selfawareness of their own pedagogical improvement. The most important benefit of writing
journals is that mentees can transform themselves into reflective practitioners (Gadsby &
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Cronin, 2012; Lowe et al., 2013; Pedro, 2005).
As identified in the literature, reflective journals function as tools of self-reflection. The
journals record the learning process and self-reflection on teaching practices (Brockbank
& McGill, 2007; Contich, 2006; Harrison, Lawson, & Wortley, 2005; Zachary &
Fischler, 2009) and become the evidence of learning that help learners to check and
recheck the process of learning (Brockbank & McGill, 2007; Conway et al., 2012; Lowe
et al., 2013; Pedro, 2005; Smyth, 1989). This evidence is crucial to assess mentees’
teaching practices and thoughts and to find out whether the teaching practice has matched
with the learning goals, students’ needs and cultural values. Although writing journals is
one of the most powerful ways to promote novice students’ learning, as reported in some
empirical study findings, mentees found this kind of reflection challenging in the early
learning process as a result of a deficit of reflective and academic writing skills (Hourani,
2013; Gadsby & Cronin, 2012; Pedro, 2005; Zachary & Fischler, 2009). Self-reflection
is demanding for novice teachers, as they still need to develop their metacognitive skills
with their mentors’ assistance.
3.3.4.3. Reflective Questions

A reflective questioning framework can be used as a guide to induct mentees into
reflective thinking. Smyth (1989) initiated the use of reflective questions to guide written
reflection. In the current practices, the reflective questions are employed to guide both
written and verbal reflection, specifically to develop novice teachers’ reflective habits
(Pedro, 2005; Sherwood & Horton-Deutsch, 2012; Smyth, 1989), moving from
descriptive reflection to critical, and possibly transformative, reflective practices (Lowe
et al, 2013).
Initially, Smyth (1989) designed gradual stages of questioning framework that are based
on the four actions of teaching: describing, informing, confronting and reconstructing. In
similarity with Smyth’s model, Lowe et al. (2013) consider the Harvard Graduate
School’s (2009) model as a significant concept of transforming teachers’ reflection from
descriptive to more critical. This model employs the ‘see, think, wonder’ routine, a
powerful reflective guidance to critique teachers’ philosophies and principles. The routine
starts from making observations, thinking about the practices and seeking the rationales
to support their clarifications. Another similar model of the frameworks is indicated by
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Churchill et al.’s (2013) reflective guidance. The frameworks provide teachers with
metacognitive cues and questions to have an ongoing record of their reflection progress.
In addition, Ghaye (2010) proposes four constructive questions correlated with
appreciating, imagining, designing and acting action, to move from descriptive to moreanalytical reflection. Using these questions, mentors guide their mentees’ reflective
thinking and train them to be effective educators.
3.3.5 Teaching observation
Another significant dimension of mentoring for novice teachers is teaching observation.
As reported in many important studies, teaching observation is an integral part of
successful professional development programs for any newly qualified teacher (Bleach,
1999, 2013; Brooks & Sikes, 1997; Kopcha & Alger, 2014; Luft & Cox, 2001; McNally,
2015; Sumarti, Supardi, & Sumarni, 2015). The scholars identified this practice as one of
the most-influential approaches to collect real data on novice teachers’ teaching
behaviour and instruction, for the benefits of their professional development. The practice
encompasses both practical and reflective teaching activities starting from collecting data
in line with students’ learning from their observation and analysing the data of the
teaching instruction and students’ learning behaviour in the classroom. Following this, in
purposeful and joint reflective dialogues, both mentors and mentees critically analyse the
success and pitfalls of mentees’ instructional approach and reframe the teaching beliefs,
values and actions for a better teaching plan.
During teaching observation, mentors demonstrate the ideal models of teaching
performances to mentees. Some seminal studies propose that mentors demonstrating
teaching is a critical element in mentees developing instructional strategies, techniques
and skills in real classroom teaching practices (Chien, 2015; Halai, 2006; Hudson, 2016;
Jenkins, 2014; Jonson, 2008). Essentially, by observing mentors’ teaching, mentees can
gain some learning experiences, by both developing their pedagogical content knowledge
that focuses on students’ learning (Jenkins, 2014) and increasing self-awareness (Lee &
Feng, 2007; Lunenberg, Korthagen, & Swennen, 2007; Sweeny, 2008). From the
observation, mentees can examine and identify mentors’ teaching strengths and
limitations, then adopt alternative or modified instructional strategies in upcoming
teaching commitments. Thus, mentees move quickly from focusing on theoretical content
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knowledge to applying practical instructional strategies based on student learning (Chien,
2015; Feiman-Nemser, 2001).
Principally, teaching observation is a purposeful practice to develop the quality of the
teachers’ professional career through self-reflection. The purpose of self-reflection is to
learn from the teaching experiences and create solutions for the difficulties the mentees
might face (Holt et al., 2015; Yiğit et al., 2010). However, in some observation cycles,
mentors’ feedback is not often shared or understood by mentees, and they may feel judged
(Lerch, 1980). In this situation, the teaching data gathered from the observation may not
reflect authentic teaching practices. In addition, in the problem solving and feedback
sessions of the reflective practices, there are possibilities for personality conflicts, such
as misunderstanding of reflective analysis (Acheson & Gall, 2011) and negative
evaluation or criticism (Lerch, 1980; Reilkoff, 1981). Hence, these problems may inhibit
the successful learning experience.
Although there are some drawbacks of employing teaching observation practices, the
practices offer many potential benefits for novice teachers’ professionalism. They allow
mentees to engage in continuous learning activities that lead to professional development
(Rogoff, 1991). Furthermore, reflective practices in the observation give mentees
opportunities to improve the areas of planning, teaching, classroom management and
communication skills (Hudson, 2016; Luft & Cox, 2001; Yiğit et al., 2010). Through
teaching demonstration and reflection, mentees reinforce their pedagogical cognition and
promote collaborative teamwork with their colleagues.
The following section discusses a specific kind of teaching observation procedure used
in this study.
3.3.5.1 Lesson Study framework

The ‘Lesson Study’ (LS) framework is an integral part of mentoring programs in
Indonesia. LS comes from the term of ‘kenkyu jugyou’ (pedagogy) and has been broadly
practiced in Japan since the 1950s (Abiko, 2011). Currently, LS, well known as the model
of collaborative teaching observation, is widely employed by many teachers in the United
States, Canada and Australia (Churchill et al., 2013). LS has been recognised in Indonesia
since the 2000s (Suratno, 2012; Suratno & Iskandar, 2010). The contribution of LS
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practice to teachers’ professional development is apparent. Many scholars categorise LS
practice as a model of collegial and reflective teaching observation that impacts highly
on the practice of developing teachers’ teaching expertise (Abiko, 2011; Cajkler, Wood,
Norton, Pedder, & Xu, 2015; Churchill et al., 2013; Dotger, 2015; Sumarti et al., 2015;
Suratno, 2012; Suratno & Iskandar, 2010; Verhoef, Tall, Coenders, & Van Smaalen,
2014; Zhang, 2015).
LS is a model of teaching observation involving collaborative teamwork and shared
learning among specific-subject teachers. This approach involves teachers and teacher
leaders, as well as other educational agents in a ‘plan–do–see’ observation cycle (Suratno,
2012; Suratno & Iskandar, 2010). The cycle of the teaching observation includes a preobservation (‘plan’), then teachers together with the observers implement the planning of
the observation (‘do’). The cycle ends with a post-observation (‘see’) session, including
collaborative reflective practices among teachers. However, in this reflection, the teachers
are only allowed to observe their students’ learning behaviour in order to create positive
learning outcomes (Dotger, 2015; Jenkins, 2014; Suratno, 2012). After getting feedback,
mentor and mentee redesign the plan and begin another cycle of observation.
LS is considered an effective approach to help teachers grow teaching knowledge and
competence through active participation and reflection of teacher educators. Some
findings of LS studies showed that teachers’ engagement in LS not only improves
teacher-learners’ teaching content knowledge and student learning courses (Dotger, 2015;
McNally, 2015; Suratno, 2012) but also bridges the gap between theoretical content
knowledge and real teaching practice (Tan, 2014; Widjaja & Dolk, 2015). Moreover, LS
is adopted as an action research model for individual teaching experience in the classroom
(Churchill et al., 2013; Tan, 2014; Verhoef et al., 2014). LS uses individual teaching
experiences as the data, to develop instructional strategies (Liang, 2015; McNally, 2015;
Widjaja & Dolk, 2015). Using an LS framework, every teacher tests and develops their
individual teaching instruction in the classroom by collecting concrete examples of
instructional theories, practices and student behaviour, analysing the data, resolving the
problems that emerge in the practices and replanning the practice with alternative
instructional strategies.
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It is necessary to note that LS practice has been identified as a clinical supervision model
of mentoring (Acheson & Gall 2011). However, for the benefits of novice teachers, the
LS model seems to be adjusted in some ways. The important modification in LS is that
mentoring support is incorporated with teaching observation practices, both in pre- and
post-observation sessions. The successful impact of this practice on novice teachers’
professionalism is evident because the framework develops novice teachers’
professionalism (Cajkler & Wood, 2016; Hidayah, 2014; McNally, 2015).
Studies on LS programs indicate that the programs provided positive impacts on teachers’
instruction, however, teachers perceived these programs as time consuming (Anggara &
Chotimah, 2012; Goldring et al., 2015; Marsigit, 2007; Saito et al., 2007; Tan, 2014;
Zhang, 2015), the reflection was difficult due to cultural barriers (Suratno & Iskandar,
2010) and teachers had low awareness of the schemes (Dotger, 2015; Suratno & Iskandar,
2010; Verhoef et al., 2014). Predominantly, the success of this model heavily depends on
the active participation and willingness of teachers to get involved in LS cycles and
provide institutional support to manage the program (Cajkler & Wood, 2016; Cajkler et
al., 2015; Zhang, 2015), yet, in this case, the sustainability of the program implementation
is uncertain.
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3.4 Chapter summary
This chapter reviewed the literature about benefits and limitations of mentoring practices
from developed and developing countries. It also reviewed mentoring dimensions that
contribute to successful mentoring practices in all the countries.
From reviews of literature in developed countries, it can be summarised that, through
mentoring, mentees get professional and personal assistance to enhance their teaching
capacity and improve their confidence in the first phase of teaching. Mentoring is also
beneficial for enhancing mentors’ professionalism, personal satisfaction, communication
and relational skills, and broader learning network. For the school, mentoring is crucial
to support and maintain a supportive learning culture for better student achievement.
However, a mentoring program with less organisational support, lack of commitment,
limitations of contextual and cultural barriers and gender disparity can adversely affect
the success of mentoring. Similarly, in selected studies from neighbouring developing
countries (Malaysia and Thailand) the reviews reveal the beneficial impact of mentoring
on pre-service and novice teachers’ professional development. Some critical constraints,
such as the lack of mentoring resources, poor mentoring relationship and cultural barriers,
are evident. Moreover, the findings of studies on mentoring in another country, such as
Vietnam, demonstrated the lack of awareness about mentoring and the inconclusive
impact of mentoring. In these countries, it is apparent that mentoring requires more
serious exploration.
Studies from Indonesia suggest that mentoring seems to provide the same support for
both in-service teachers and novice teachers. Since novice teachers require different
teaching support to in-service teachers, they may struggle in their first teaching phase.
The reviews of literature on mentoring programs in Indonesia indicate that different types
of mentoring practices are used and mentoring is characterised in a different way from
the ways in which it is accomplished in developed countries. They are PKG, MGMP,
Piloting Activity, Lesson Study and other training activities. The literature shows both
positive and negative impacts of mentoring. However, the mentoring practices in
Indonesia mostly aim to develop pre-service and in-service teachers’ professional
development, not specifically focus on novice teachers. Therefore, there is a big gap of
mentoring studies in Indonesia, specifically mentoring for novice teachers.
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While mentoring has heavily influenced successful novice teachers’ teaching
competencies and confidence, it is evident that numerous studies explore some significant
dimensions of mentoring to enhance well-structured and productive mentoring practices.
The dimensions of mentoring are mentoring support, mentoring roles, mentoring
relationships and communication, reflective practices, and teaching observation such as
Lesson Study. The empirical studies examine the positive and problematic process of
implementing the dimensions in the learning process. All mentors and mentees can
successfully implement the dimensions of mentoring when the school supports their
mentoring engagements.
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Chapter 4: Research methodology
4.1 Introduction
The aim of this study was to explore the school-based mentoring impact on novice
teachers’ professional development in Permata Hati in Indonesia. It also aimed at
identifying the factors that were involved in implementation of the mentoring program
including aspects of pedagogy, organisation and culture.
This chapter will briefly outline the research design and methodology employed in the
study to examine the mentoring implementations and outcomes.
4.2 Research design
A qualitative, case study research design was employed to investigate a single case of a
school-based mentoring program in a secondary school in Indonesia. This design was
appropriate to gathering comprehensive information from the mentors and mentees,
examining the impact of the program on novice teachers’ professionalism and the factors
facilitating or interfering with successful mentoring impacts. Multiple data sources –
interviews, focus group discussions and document reviews – were used to triangulate the
data evidence and to strengthen the validity of the study findings and conclusions.
4.2.1 Case study
A case study method was selected to investigate a single case of mentoring program in a
secondary school in Indonesia. This method is helpful to investigate the uniqueness and
complexity of a single case (Stake, 1995). Using this method, the researcher obtained
deeper understanding of the nature of a mentoring program in a specific school in
Indonesia. Also, by using the case study method, it is possible for the researcher to collect
data on only one specific phenomenon in depth (Swanborn, 2010), within a short period
of time (Hamilton & Corbett-Whittier, 2012). So, as persuasively argued by Yin (2009),
“the single case can represent a significant contribution to knowledge and theory
building” (p. 47). Therefore, just one instance of mentoring program was deeply explored.
The lessons learned from this single mentoring case are beneficial, as it uncovers the
critical experiences of the teachers as they go through educational innovation. The
insights gathered represent new practical and theoretical knowledge that can be used to
improve educational practices in schools.
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Case study is an empirical research method that is useful for examining a specific case in
depth in real-life situations. Creswell (2013) defined case study research as “a qualitative
approach in which the investigator explores a real-life, contemporary bounded system (a
case) or multiple bounded systems (cases) over time, through detailed, in-depth data
collection involving multiple sources of information (e.g., observations, interviews,
documents and reports) and reports a case description and case themes” (p. 97). In
addition, Yin (2009) identified case study as “an empirical inquiry that investigates a
contemporary phenomenon in depth and within its real-life context, especially when the
boundaries between phenomenon and context are not clearly evident” (p. 18). From these
definitions, it appears that case study is a research method that allows the researcher not
only to explore and investigate a complex social issue within its realistic context, as single
or multiple bounded cases, but also to conduct a study in specific time periods with
multiple data collection methods.
This method is widely employed in investigating social science and educational research
(Merriam, 2009; Simons 2009; Stake, 1995; Swanborn, 2010; Yin, 2009) and was
recognised in educational studies throughout the 1970s and 1980s, especially in the UK
and North America (Hamilton & Corbett-Whittier, 2012). Since then, this approach has
become one of the most popular approaches in qualitative research (Check & Schutt,
2011; Cohen, Manion, & Morrison, 2013) and has emerged as a standard strategy to
investigate deep and complex issues of educational organisation and community,
educational innovations and school systems (Check & Schutt, 2011; Merriam, 2009).
Therefore, the case study method is suitable in examining in-depth and complex issues of
mentoring as one of the educational strategies for developing novice teachers’
professionalism.
One of the prominent strengths of a case study is its practicality, as it employs various
sources of data evidence (e.g., interviews, observations, reflective journal) (Swanborn,
2010; Yin, 2009) to triangulate data, which strengthens the validity of the data findings
and conclusions (Denzin & Lincoln, 2011; Hamilton & Corbett-Whittier, 2012; Yin,
2009). However, case study has some weaknesses, such as selection bias (Denzin &
Lincoln, 2011) and potentially poor basis for generation (Merriam, 2009; Stake, 1995;
Yin, 2009). Despite its shortcomings, the method provides a significant contribution to
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social studies. As indicated by Yin (2009), the case study is beneficial “to expand and
generalize theories (analytic generalization), and not to enumerate frequencies (statistical
generalization)” (p. 14). Used thoughtfully, a case study can provide new opportunities
to modify generalisations (Stake, 1995), because of the details that are available.
Case study is the best method to answer research questions in this study because, as
argued strongly in the literature, this method is the most-flexible method to investigate a
case in a bounded system (Creswell, 2013; Hamilton & Corbett-Whittier, 2012; HesseBiber & Leavy, 2011; Merriam, 2009; Merriam & Tisdell, 2016; Stake, 1995) and to
probe people’s life experiences as an emergent theory (Compton-Lilly, 2013; Hartley,
2004; King, 2004). By using this method, the researcher is able to gain in-depth
understanding of a mentoring case and to observe the teachers’ emergent experiences in
the mentoring program. Specifically, this method is more adjustable to obtain morespecific and comprehensive information and depth of analysis of the case, including the
details of various realities happening in the site (Check & Schutt, 2011; Denzin &
Lincoln, 2011; Hamilton & Corbett-Whittier, 2012; Lincoln & Guba, 1985; Merriam,
2009; Stake, 1995). By employing this method, the researcher is able to identify diverse
teachers’ perspectives and interpretations about the impact of the mentoring program on
novice teachers’ professionalism and some factors that influenced its success.
4.2.2 Qualitative research
This study used a qualitative approach to gain an in-depth understanding of the issues of
the mentoring implementation in the Indonesian cultural context. This approach is
appropriate to gain some meaningful evidences that provide comprehensive and detailed
descriptions about the consequences of the phenomenon under study (Gillham, 2010;
Liamputtong & Ezzy, 2005). It is also suitable for collecting rich data over a period of
time on a specific phenomenon within a natural setting to interpret how people manage
their behaviour and makes sense of their life experiences. Qualitative research helps to
understand how social and contextual values shape participant behaviour and life
experiences (Check & Schutt, 2011; Corbin & Strauss, 2008; Creswell, 2013; Hartley,
2004; Liamputtong & Ezzy, 2005; Merriam, 2009). Using qualitative inquiry, the
researcher could gather data that enabled understanding about mentoring issues and
identify some information about the meaning of mentoring experience for the teacher.
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As argued by some scholars, this form of research inquiry is the most-suitable method for
collecting and analysing data that deals with the complexity of situations in social or
human behaviour and activities (Creswell, 2013; Liamputtong & Ezzy, 2005; Merriam,
2009) and are contained within participants’ verbal and non-verbal cues (Lincoln & Guba,
1985). In this way, the researcher collected data by using an exploratory research question
about what the teachers think about their mentoring practices and how they interpret their
behaviour, and what were the reasons behind their behaviour within their educational
context. The researcher also observed the teachers’ verbal and non-verbal cues to
understand their mentoring issues.
Qualitative research inquiry has become increasingly popular in the social and
educational study field since the 1960s (Merriam, 2009). This form of inquiry has many
strengths. Using this method, multiple data collection methods – such as interviews,
observations and document reviews – could be employed and inductive and constant
comparative analysis undertaken to create a comprehensive, interpretive and richly
informative picture of the findings of the study (Check & Schutt, 2011; Cohen et al.,
2013; Creswell, 2013; Lincoln & Guba, 1985; Merriam, 2009). However, this inquiry
also has some limitations. The researcher’s interpretation and analysis skills greatly
determine the success of the study. According to some scholars (Check & Schutt, 2011;
Creswell, 2013; Stake, 1995), qualitative inquiry is heavily dependent on the researcher’s
subjectivity as a key instrument of research. In this case, the researcher’s reflexivity is an
essential factor in understanding the context and phenomenon of the study and to keep
track of people’s actions and reactions to the educational situation (Check & Schutt, 2011;
Creswell, 2013; Stake, 1995). When the researcher has a good ability to interpret
phenomena and analyse human behaviour, he/she can strengthen the validity of data
findings and avoid bias in it.
Consequently, the qualitative form of inquiry is the best option for this study. This inquiry
is amendable to cope with numerous participants’ life experiences and more sensitive to
the many interrelated influences impacting on the values embedded in the context, which
is more difficult to evaluate using statistical methodology (Denzin & Lincoln, 2011;
Liamputtong & Ezzy, 2005; Lincoln & Guba, 1985). The method made it possible to
gather evidence about the impact of mentoring and the factors that contribute to the
success or failure of mentoring practices in the school.
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4.3 Participants and site of the study
Purposeful sampling strategies were used to gather rich and in-depth information about
the mentoring case. The researcher selected the potential participants after discussion with
the principal and school coordinators. In a qualitative study, purposeful sampling is
typically used to reflect the ordinary individual/condition or example of the unique
phenomenon (Merriam, 2009) to give a sense of representativeness of a population
(Lincoln & Guba, 1985). For this study, it means that the researcher purposefully selected
the teachers and sites of the study to provide an insightful understanding about the
mentoring phenomenon and issues that were investigated in the study. This sampling
strategy enabled the researcher to access rich information and clarification about multiple
realities and phenomena and to gain insights about local conditions and values shaping
the phenomena (Creswell, 2013; Lincoln & Guba, 1985; Merriam, 2009; Merriam &
Tisdell, 2016; Patton, 2002). Also, this strategy is critical in qualitative study, as the
purpose of doing the research is not to generalise the information, but to clarify the
specific, detailed information about the problem or phenomenon of the site studied
(Creswell, 2013).
The research involved seven mentors and seven mentees in a Permata Hati secondary
school in Indonesia. In this study, the pseudonym of “Permata Hati” was used to deidentify the name of the site of the study. Furthermore, two criteria were used to identify
and select mentors: five or more years of teaching experience (Berliner, 1988b; Schempp
et al., 1998) and a recommendation from the school coordinators. The criteria employed
to identify potential mentees included one to three years of teaching experience
(Tschannen-Moran & Hoy, 2007) and a recommendation by the principal and school
coordinators. Teaching experience was a significant factor in selecting potential
participants. However, the researcher considered recommendations from the school
authorities because they could identify appropriate mentors based on the teachers’
classroom

observation

reports, teaching qualifications

and achievements.

A

recommendation of the appropriate mentees who needed special assistance in improving
their professionalism was also considered in this study.
Profiles of the research participants are outlined in tables 4.1 and 4.2, below. In the
teachers’ profiles, pseudonyms are used to de-identify the teachers’ names. The teachers’
different educational backgrounds are also explained, as they influence the successful
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process of mentoring (see sections 5.3.3 and 5.3.5). ‘Mismatched’ teacher refers to a
teacher who teaches subjects that are not relevant to their specialisation, while the term
‘Linier’ teacher is commonly used in Indonesia. It means a teacher who teaches subjects
that are tied to their specialisation.
Table 4.1: Profiles of teacher mentors

Teacher mentor

Age

Mentoring

Educational

Teaching

experience

background

experience

Mr Hamim

40–50

1st time

Linier

17 years

Mr Faiz

40–40

4th time

Linier

10 years

Mrs Ratri

30–40

5th time

Linier

8 years

Mrs Fafa

40–50

3rd time

Linier

18 years

Mrs Tina

30–40

3rd time

Mismatched

15 years

Mr Hafid

40–50

2nd time

Mismatched

14 years

Mrs Maida

40–50

4th time

Mismatched

18 years

Mentoring

Educational

Teaching

experience

background

experience

Table 4.2: Profiles of teacher mentees

Teacher mentee

Age

Mr Irsyad

40–50

1st time

Mismatched

2 years

Miss Risa

20–30

1st time

Linier

2 months

Miss Wida

20–30

1st time

Linier

7 months

Miss Nisa

20–30

1st time

Linier

7 months

Miss Tia

20–30

1st time

Mismatched

7 months

Miss Sita

20–30

1st time

Linier

7 months

Miss Zakia

20–30

1st time

Mismatched

7 months

In this study, the research site is Permata Hati secondary school, which has adopted a
school-based mentoring program for novice teachers. This site is located in East Java.
The school is managed by one of the Islamic boarding schools in Indonesia and has 166
teachers and 1440 students. The selection of the school is justified for the following
reasons: 1) the school has regular school-based ‘mentoring’ activities and the school has
implemented ‘Lesson Study’ programs, which have been categorised as a clinical
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supervision mentoring model (Acheson & Gall, 2011) as part of the school’s regular
professional development programs; and 2) the school has a clear agenda and policy of
mentoring and the program is mandatory for all teachers in the school.
The researcher participated in the study as a colleague. This allowed her to create good
relationships with participants, gain direct experience of being a member in the site
(Check & Schutt, 2011) and, at the same time, obtain their trust so that participants would
share perspectives, thoughts, ideas and concerns freely (Merriam, 1998; Merriam &
Tisdell, 2016). Also, this role was helpful in the process of collecting and interpreting
data in qualitative research because the researcher became a primary instrument in this
kind of study (Merriam, 2009; Simons, 2009). By occupying this role, the researcher was
able to: be directly responsive and adaptive to people’s perspectives and circumstances;
develop an understanding about the context through non-verbal and verbal
communication; check and recheck information directly to the respondents for
accurateness of understanding; and investigate uncommon or unexpected responses.
The researcher hails from the general geographical area in which the school is located
and, therefore, she shared cultural as well as community ties as a part of Javanese culture
with some of the potential participants. In this location, the researcher is respected as a
qualified, experienced and competent educator with first-hand involvement in teaching,
learning and professional development of classroom teachers. This unique privileged
status helped her access the school site. Due to the ready acceptance that she enjoyed with
the participants and the school authorities, there could be a possible limitation in the data
collected from the participants. She may have had some influence on the participants’
responses. With the view of reducing any bias, the researcher exercised caution during
data collection and minimised over-fraternisation during her fieldwork. In the process of
collecting data, the researcher also sought permission from both mentors and mentees to
participate in the mentoring programs as a colleague without disrupting the process.
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4.4 Sequence and design of the study
The design of the study had been divided into three sequences, as illustrated in Figure
4.1.

PHASE I

PHASE II

PHASE III

Adaptation and Immersion:

Implementation and data

Transcription and data

• Literature reviews
• Discussion with the
school stakeholders about
mentoring planning and
scheduling.

collection:

analysis:

• Mentoring preparation
and implementation
• Data collection from
multiple sources

• Transcribing data
• Check accuracy of
translation
• Thematic coding
• Synthesis and
interpretation of the data

Figure 4.1: Sequence of data collection and analysis in this study

4.4.1 Phase I (July–December 2013)
In the first phase, the researcher conducted an extensive exploration on mentoring aspects
for the literature review. This was necessary to build a broader picture of the ideas,
background of theories, issues and challenges associated with mentoring novice teachers.
Furthermore, the literature review developed an understanding of the theories and models
of mentoring in schools and provided background information that placed the case within
a larger context. Key interpretations of mentoring research in developing countries,
particularly in Indonesia, were also presented.
The researcher then discussed school-based mentoring planning and scheduling in the
school to negotiate the appropriate data collection planning and procedure. Discussion
with the school leaders was important, because Indonesia has a strong hierarchical
leadership system (Magnis-Suseno, 1997), where seniority still applies in any decision
making of school program and activities. From the perspectives of leader and teacher,
they helped coordinate the data collection arrangement and agenda in the preparation and
implementation of the mentoring program in the school.
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4.4.2 Phase II (January–April 2014)
In the second phase, the researcher observed an existing mentoring program during its
preparation and implementation phase. The researcher collected data from multiple
sources (focus group discussions and semi-structured interviews) to provide data about
participants’ backgrounds and mentoring perspectives in mentoring preparation within
approximately three weeks. The researcher then collected data during the mentoring
implementation of ten weeks. During the mentoring implementation, the researcher also
collected research data from other sources: weekly reflective journals from both mentors
and mentees; documents relating to mentoring practices in the school; semi-structured
interviews and focus group discussions, to provide information about mentoring impacts;
factors influencing the implementation and recommendations for better practice.
4.4.3 Phase III (May–December 2014)
The data collected through focus group discussions and interviews in the Indonesian
language, were recorded and transcribed immediately. The Indonesian data had been
translated into English by the researcher and other individuals who are proficient in both
Indonesian and English languages. Then the researcher categorised the data using
thematic coding and summarised the data. The collection of data from documents was
undertaken in order to provide adequate data and also to triangulate the data. Lastly, the
researcher synthesised and interpreted the data by identifying patterns, relationships and
connections between the categories or themes.
4.5 Data collection procedure
As mentioned earlier, the strength of case study and qualitative research is that multiple
data collection methods can be used both to strengthen the validity of the evidence and to
triangulate the data findings and conclusions. Therefore, in this study, three methods –
in-depth interviews with key individuals, focus group discussions with both groups of
mentors and mentees and document reviews – were undertaken to compare the
perspectives of participants using multiple sources and to validate the data findings and
conclusions. The timeline of data collection procedures and mentoring activities in this
study is outlined in Table 4.3.
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Table 4.3: Timeline of data collection procedures and mentoring activities

January
2014
February
2014

March
2014

Week 1
• Obtaining
ethics
approval
• Mentoring
preparation

• Mentoring
meeting 4
• Reflective
journal 4

April 2014 • Mentoring
meeting 8
• Reflective
journal 8
• Mentees’
teaching
observation

Week 2
Week 3
• Focus group • Training
discussions 1
preparation

Week 4
• Mentoring
training

• Mentoring
meeting 1
• Reflective
journal 1
• Semistructured
interview 1
• Mentoring
meeting 5
• Reflective
journal 5
• Mentees’
teaching
observation
• Mentoring
meeting 9
• Reflective
journal 9

• Mentoring
meeting 2
• Reflective
journal 2
• Mentors’
teaching
observation
• Mentoring
meeting 6
• Reflective
journal 6

• Mentoring
meeting 3
• Reflective
journal 3

• Mentoring
meeting 10
• Reflective
journal 10
• Semistructured
interview 2

• Focus group
discussion 2
• Document
reviews

• Mentoring
meeting 7
• Reflective
journal 7

All data collection methods are important to provide sufficient and accurate data in order
to answer the research questions. The rationale of the method chosen is explained below.
4.5.1 Interviews
Interviews were used as a primary source of data collection to gather rich information
about mentoring matters and other relevant issues from selected teachers in their natural
contexts. In general, interviews are identified as the most-eminent research procedure to
collect comprehensive and rich data for a case study (Simons, 2009; Yin, 2009). Yin
(2009) argued, “interviews are an essential source of case study evidence because most
case studies are about human affairs or behavioural events” (p. 108). In addition, as this
study used the qualitative approach, interviews are the most applicable procedure to
collect primary data about social phenomena in qualitative studies in educational research
(Atkins & Wallace, 2012; Hardy & Bryman, 2004; Hesse-Biber & Leavy, 2011; Merriam,
2009; Merriam & Tisdell, 2016).
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Interviews became the most-appropriate research procedure to obtain information about
the teachers’ views about their mentoring activities and issues that occurred during their
mentoring activities. Interviews are appropriate not only to explain and interpret social
phenomena and people’s experiences (Check & Schutt, 2011; Stake, 1995; Swanborn,
2010), but also to get information about people’s behaviour, feelings and interpretations
about previous occasions that are impossible to duplicate (Merriam, 2009). Furthermore,
this research method highly encourages the researcher “to be active and sometimes
argumentative to facilitate analysis” (Hardy & Bryman, 2004, p. 613). In this study,
interviews assisted the researcher in gathering rich information and to be critical in the
process of data analysis.
Interviews as a method have many note-worthy strong points. Interviews are effective
strategies to observe multiple people’s life realities (Stake, 1995). This method is also a
flexible data collection tool to collect different kinds of information, including fact,
views, opinions, individual narratives and histories (Atkins & Wallace, 2012) and verbal
and non-verbal signs (Cohen, Manion, & Morrison, 2007). Using this method, the
researcher can engage individually with the key informants face to face and observe their
multi-sensory cues directly. In this way, the researcher can easily clarify informants’
statements and attain rich and valid data (Atkins & Wallace, 2012). However, interviews
also have some weak points. This method is context sensitive, and dependent on the
personal interrelationship of the interviewer and interviewee (Kvale & Brinkmann, 2009).
The interviewer’s negative body language or verbal and non-verbal cues and misleading
questions can be an issue and influence the richness of data findings. In this matter,
strengthening the interviewer’s quality of interviewing will reduce the negative influence.
In this study, scheduled, open-ended semi-structured interviews were used to obtain
information from both mentors and mentees. This method is a flexible and productive
research tool considering the naturalness of the structure, procedure and practice
(Creswell 2013; Gillham, 2000, 2005) to answer the emergent viewpoints of the
participants and pursue new opinions on the theme given (Merriam, 2009; Simons, 2009).
However, the flow of these interviews depends on some questions that guide the
conversations with the participants. With this method, the interviewer can question the
interviewee spontaneously and obtain rich data. Semi-structured interviews offer
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flexibility, where the interviewee has autonomy and freedom allowing for interpretations
flowing within their natural conversations (Hesse-Biber, 2016).
The researcher conducted the interviews face to face with prompts and open-ended
questions to seek teachers’ views and opinions about mentoring implementation and the
issues within the implementation. The interviews were also tape recorded, as suggested
by Merriam (2009), verbatim transcription of recorded interviews is the most ideal and
common form to protect the comprehensive information in the interviews for analysis.
During interviews, the researcher also took notes on non-verbal cues and other important
emerging themes. This was to cross-check the data in the recordings with the researcher’s
interpretation for successful data analysis. Both mentors and mentees were interviewed
twice: in early and last phases of mentoring implementation. The first interview aimed to
provide rich information concerning the participants’ backgrounds, and mentoring
perspectives. Then, in the last part of the mentoring implementation, the participants were
again interviewed to obtain information and data relating to mentoring impact and factors
influencing the practice.
Since this study aimed to understand mentoring phenomenon, including cultural and
contextual values, video recordings of the teachers’ activities, specifically non-verbal
cues accessed in the mentoring meetings, were taken. The recordings were used as a
significant supplementary tool to gain additional information about mentoring issues.
According to Merriam (2009), these videotapes are principally efficient tools to observe
the participants’ non-verbal behaviour and to gain some comprehension of the context
and certain occurrences and behaviour that are beneficial to provide additional arguments
for strengthening interview data. Swanborn (2010) categorised such recordings as “a
complementary purpose” (p. 73), that are used to recognise particular phenomena and
improve comprehension of participants’ social behaviour and communication in their
context. Also, in a wider context, the recordings aimed to produce trustworthy results and
to triangulate emerging findings in the interviews (Merriam & Tisdell, 2016). In this
study, the approach was especially aimed at observing mentors and mentees’ non-verbal
communication during the program in order to strengthen analysis from interview data.
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4.5.2 Focus group discussion
Focus group discussion is another research procedure employed in the study. This method
was selected in order to gain a large amount of exploratory data from multiple human
subjects in a more-relaxing and spontaneous situation (Fern, 2001; Frey & Fontana, 1991;
Hesse-Biber & Leavy, 2011) and to elicit the multivocality of participants’ attitudes,
opinions, experiences and beliefs on a selected topic (Gillham, 2005; Puchta & Potter,
2004). This method is advantageous to gather qualitative data by exploring different
responses from the same participants. The participants can respond and clarify their
opinions within interactive discussions. This condition is created to obtain a mixture of
viewpoints and build confidence (Fern, 2001; Liamputtong & Ezzy, 2005; Patton, 2002).
In these discussions, a group of teachers can engage in interactive discussions about
mentoring topics and their active engagement is important to attain rich information about
mentoring issues.
This research method is advantageous and practical to analyse and validate the data
findings. Fern (2001) indicates that this method helps the researcher to support the data
analysis by comparing the data evidence collected from various participants’ views in
focus group interviews with the researcher’s previous views. The researcher can identify
emerging themes, interesting quotes, surprising comments, similarities and differences in
the interviews to catch non-verbal information that reinforce the fruitfulness of research
outcomes. In addition, as argued by some scholars, the data evidence from the interviews
are necessary to corroborate the facts or phenomena as a process of more-vigorous
triangulation and validity (Check & Schutt, 2011; Frey & Fontana, 1991; Yin, 2003).
Focus group discussion has numerous eminent features, and “offers a useful intervention
into debates around evidence” (Denzin & Lincoln, 2011, p. 548). It means that the method
creates a context of making in-depth discussions about the topic, in which participants’
interactions enrich the data findings (Cohen et al., 2007; Creswell, 2013; Frankel &
Wallen, 2006; Gillham, 2005; Liamputtong & Ezzy, 2005; Merriam, 2009). In this
method, participants’ interactions become a key in collecting the best and general
information about the research topic, whereby the participants can listen, explore and
clarify other people’s views and subsequently reflect on their own opinions. This is a
prominent feature of this method, because such interaction is not available in an
individual interview (Liamputtong & Ezzy, 2005). However, the moderator’s capacity to
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interview highly influences successful interviews and the process of collecting extensive
data. Morgan (1996) indicated that the moderator’s explanation and efforts in leading the
discussions had the paradoxical influence of disturbing the dynamic interaction. Aspects
of the moderator’ role – such as clarifying individual’s statements, describing the topic
or issues and guiding the interview – sometimes disrupt the process of data collection and
impact on the study findings.
The focus group method has strengths and limitations. This is the most-flexible method
to generate various views and in-depth ideas and to identify complicated behaviour and
reasons as a result of the synergy and dynamic of the group members in the interactions
(Gillham, 2005; Liamputtong & Ezzy, 2005; Morgan, 1996). The effects of interaction
and diverse views of people in groups can encourage the respondents to feel comfortable
and confident to discuss and share about complicated issues. Furthermore, the method
also produces “strong objectivity” of evidence (Denzin & Lincoln, 2011, p. 552) and it is
practical when insightful information is revealed within the respondents’ interaction
(Creswell, 2013; Liamputtong & Ezzy, 2005). Through the interactive discussions,
accurate knowledge about the issues in the context and rich data can be obtained.
This method has limitations, however, when used as the only method to examine human
behaviour (Liamputtong & Ezzy, 2005). Employing focus group discussions is also “a
poor choice for topics that are sensitive, highly personal, and culturally inappropriate to
talk about in the presence of strangers” (Merriam, 2009, p. 94). If the respondents
inadvertently reveal the secret or sensitive issues in the discussions, it may embarrass
them later. To avoid this possible harm, it is necessary to keep sensitive and private
information nameless. In addition, it may be difficult to manage the interactive
discussions in which some individuals may dominate the conversation or are passive, so
that the information can be unreliable and non-representative (Creswell, 2013; Gillham,
2005; Liamputtong & Ezzy, 2005; Morgan, 1996). In this matter, the interviewer should
remain neutral in the discussion and carefully maintain balanced interactions among
various participants.
In this study, two separate focus group discussions for both mentors and mentees had
been conducted: in the early phase of mentoring preparation, the discussions were aimed
to attain feedback about existing mentoring practices, the mentors’/mentees’ background
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and other issues relating to mentoring. In the last phase of mentoring implementation,
another focus group discussion had been conducted to explore mentors’/mentees’
perspectives on mentoring implementation, reflection and recommendations. However,
to minimise the impact of focus group discussions, document reviewing was added to the
data collection methods to ensure that comprehensive data were available.
4.5.3 Document reviews
Collecting and reviewing documents from mentoring is another significant data collection
procedure in this study. Documents are useful data evidence that assist the researcher in
understanding central phenomena in qualitative studies (Creswell, 2005) and
understanding issues in case studies (Swanborn, 2010). The documents are important to
add more information about the mentoring program and to triangulate data collected as
the documents are helpful in verifying the important information about the institutions,
providing other particular details to validate information from other data, and providing
new ideas or questions about interactions and collaborations within an institution (Yin,
2009).
Document reviews are another useful research method in social studies. Documents are
useful to attain detailed and specific information about phenomena because they are
accessible and low cost, involve unchanging and rich source of information and are
officially irrefutable and non-reactive data (Lincoln & Guba, 1985). Also, the
unobtrusiveness, accuracy and broad coverage of evidence are other strong points of
using documents (Yin, 2009, 2003). Documents are very steady and free from the
researcher’s influence, and these can support the findings in a case study. However, the
data from the documents may be biased toward the organisations and individuals who
interpreted the data (Swanborn, 2010; Yin, 2009). Therefore, these data should be treated
carefully to avoid misleading interpretations and generation of false data findings.
Although the documents are not always accurate and may be biased, for case studies these
are worthwhile to validate and enhance evidence from other sources (Yin, 2009). As
significant data evidences from non-human sources, these may truthfully reveal the real
situations about a mentoring program and give written statements or interaction records
in the schools that are vital for getting in-depth information about specific issues in the
program.
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Some important documents include personal documents (e.g., letters, memoranda, email
correspondence), written reports of events (e.g., agendas, announcements and minutes of
meetings) and internal records (e.g., progress report and administrative documents)
(Creswell 2013; Merriam, 2009; Swanborn, 2010; Yin, 2009). In this case, valuable
documents include mentoring policies, guidelines and agendas, teaching observation
reports and mentors’/mentees’ reflective journals. As the documents may include
personal and sensitive issues, they had been kept in secure storage, in a locked cabinet in
the supervisors’ secure office.
4.6 Data analysis process
Data analysis includes managing, interpreting, making sense and categorising the data as
a method to explore the study findings. It is a critical process of familiarising with the
data, categorising and reducing data interpreting and synthesis and interpretation of data
in a systematic way (Creswell, 2013; Hesse-Biber & Leavy, 2011; Merriam, 2009). To
analyse the data easily, the researcher used a computer to store the data, organise the large
database quickly, easily access the coding and analyse the data. The computer is an
essential part of the data analysis process because it assists the researcher to manage large
data sets and access the coding for identifying study findings (Creswell, 2013; Merriam,
2009).
In this study, NVivo software was used to help the researcher to perform data analysis
better. As argued by Cohen et al. (2013) and Merriam (2009), some computer programs,
in this case NVivo, provide the researcher with a set of tools that helps the researcher to
arrange rich data records and information, facilitate analysis and help contact among
members of a research team. However, the use of NVivo is not aimed “to supplant timehonoured ways of learning from data, but to increase the effectiveness and efficiency of
such learning” (Bazeley & Jackson, 2013, p. 2). This system examines the meaning of
the data, but it does not help the process of making sense out of the data. It is merely a
tool to manage and code the data for exploring a more-rigorous analysis. It saves time to
manage the massive amounts of data, outline the ideas efficiently, comment and visualise
data easily and report the data systematically. It also offers a variety of ways for getting
new interpretations and concepts about the data and for building and examining answers
to research questions (Richards, 1999). In the process of data analysis, three strategies of
data analysis were used, as outlined below.
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4.6.1 Familiarisation with the data
In this step, the researcher transcribed the data (Hesse-Biber & Leavy, 2011) from
individual interviews and focus group discussions. In this case, the Indonesian interview
data was translated, and then edited by the researcher. All data collected including the
interview transcripts, documents and reflective journals were organised into file folders,
index cards or computer files, then, cross-checked with the participants, in order to
confirm and understand the data collected (Kervin, Vialle, Herrington, & Okely, 2006).
Additionally, the researcher conducted a preliminary analysis by “getting a sense of the
whole database” (Creswell, 2013, p. 183). This was a challenging process, as the
researcher should read the transcripts and review documents several times and write
memos in the margins of field notes to help the initial process of data analysis. However,
this procedure was necessary to identify major organising ideas and to find multiple
perspectives of evidence to support the argument (Stake, 1995).
4.6.2 Categorising and reducing data
In this step, the researcher moved from the reading and memoing stages into the next
stages of explaining, organising and interpreting the data, in a form of coding or
categorising (Creswell, 2013). Each part of transcripts and documents were coded with
appropriate themes in relation to mentoring perspectives and assigned into specific
categories. After the data was put into categories, they were coded and recoded in a
dynamic and continual process of data analysis, to elicit emerging themes. Categorising
of data was done after they were classed into broad themes through a process known as
“logico-inductive analysis” (Kervin et al., 2006, p. 142).
4.6.3 Synthesis and interpretation of data
Synthesis of data was the last process of data analysis and this process is the most
challenging part of the whole process. In the process of interpreting qualitative data, the
researcher had to tolerate the ambiguity of the data, including making sense of the “the
lesson learned” by seeking the larger meaning relating the findings to previous published
studies, a theoretical framework or relevant literature (Lincoln & Guba, 1985; Merriam,
2009). A process of interpretation began with elaboration of the codes, the formation of
themes from the codes and then the organisation of themes into larger units of concept to
make sense of the data (Creswell, 2013). It was the bringing together and presentation of
data collected from both mentors and mentees in a logical and coherent manner.
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The process began with identifying patterns, relationships and connections between the
categories or themes of mentoring. Such connections had to be linked to the research
questions. However, it is important that research questions in qualitative studies evolve
and change as directed by the data (Kervin et al., 2006). As a result, it was necessary to
revisit some of the techniques that have been explored to represent the findings. This step
was to make certain that interpretations clearly correspond to the participants and other
readers of the research.
Figure 4.2 outlines the phases of data analysis and interpretation process in this study.
The researcher observed each step as the data was reduced and broken down into
categories. Coding helps to reduce data, and memoing assists with thinking about how to
organise data into meaningful categories and patterns.

Figure 4.2: Strategies of data analysis (Hesse-Biber & Leavy, 2011, p. 317).

4.7 Trustworthiness of findings
Some strategies were employed to enhance the trustworthiness of the qualitative data and
support the validity of the case study findings. The first strategy was conducting
‘prolonged engagement’ or a process of familiarising with participants’ context. As
proposed by Lincoln and Guba (1985), this study employed prolonged engagement
strategy to ensure the trustworthiness of the study. As mentioned earlier, the researcher
spent time familiarising herself with the participants’ culture and context, a dynamic of
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mentors’–mentees’ activities in the site, and also built trust with the participants to gain
rich information when conducting the study.
Another strategy of ensuring trustworthiness focused on the data triangulation from
various data sources. Liamputtong and Ezzy (2005) defined triangulation as conjoining
various data evidence from diverse methods to lessen the potential bias in a study. There
are different types of conveying triangulation: data source triangulation, methods
triangulation, researcher triangulation and theory triangulation (Creswell, 2013;
Liamputtong & Ezzy, 2005; Patton, 2002). In this case, the validity of the data findings
was enhanced using a combination of multiple different sources, such as interviews, focus
group discussions and reviews of documents of the mentoring site and the reflective
journals in mentoring meetings.
In qualitative studies, triangulation of data is a critically significant strategy to corroborate
study findings and to strengthen validity of findings (Creswell, 2013; Lincoln & Guba,
1985; Yin, 2003). This strategy is essential to compare data findings by using multiple
data evidences, methods and theories in order to build a logical reasoning of the
researcher data analysis. Triangulating multiple sources of evidence in this study supports
the researcher “to address a broader range of historical and behavioural issues” (Yin,
2009, p. 114). It means by triangulating the sources of mentoring, the researcher is able
to validate the findings from a wide range of historical and behavioural issues that occur
during mentoring implementation. Therefore, this kind of triangulation “reinforces the
legitimacy of the conclusions drawn” (Hamilton & Corbett-Whittier, 2012, p. 11). In this
study, triangulation validated the findings and conclusions about successful mentoring
impacts for the novice teachers’ professionalism and some issues facilitated and hindered
the mentoring implementation.
The next strategy for ensuring trustworthiness was member checking. Member checking
is verifying the findings with the research participants, relevant stakeholders and other
groups who become a part of the research, to prevent interpretation bias. Lincoln and
Guba (1985) considered this technique as “the most critical technique for establishing
credibility” (p. 314). Member checking is a part of validation of interviews and confirms,
substantiates, verifies or corrects researchers’ findings (Buchbinder, 2010; Creswell,
2013; Lincoln & Guba, 1985). In this study, the researcher checked the process of
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collecting data, analysis, interpretations and conclusions with the participants so that they
could evaluate and review the accuracy and trustworthiness of the data.
As outlined earlier, the data collected in Bahasa Indonesian was translated, and then
edited by the researcher. Then, the researcher de-identified the name of the research site
and participants, to preserve confidentiality, for the next process of re-editing and rechecking of the data translation. Three people who are proficient in both Indonesian and
English languages checked the translation in order to check the accuracy of transcription,
specifically confirming that the researcher’s translation from Indonesian to English was
accurate. They read the transcript individually, then discussed and double-checked for
meaning the accuracy of final translations. After getting consensus, the transcript was
sent to the participants for confirmation. The researcher gave the transcript to each
participant and asked them whether they needed correction on the wording and the
meaning of the transcript. The last strategy was that the researcher maintained her own
reflective journal throughout the data collection and analysis process as a means to record
reflections, emotions and thoughts (Curtis & Bailey, 2009). This journal was kept in a
notebook to represent the chronology of data collection in the study.
4.8 Ethical considerations
In this study, all data collected were treated in a highly confidential manner and
participants’ anonymity was protected. Furthermore, the following actions were taken to
safeguard that ethical standards were maintained:
•

Permission from University of Wollongong/Illawarra Shoalhaven
Local Health District Human Research Ethics Committee was
obtained to conduct this study (appendices 1–2, pp. 284–286).

•

Permission from Permata Hati junior secondary school in East Java,
Indonesia was obtained to conduct the research in the school. The
school principal granted permissions. To protect the confidentiality
of the research site, the name of the school and principal was
removed (Appendix 3, p. 287).

•

Prior to conducting the study, the teacher mentors and mentees were
informed of the purpose and confidentiality of the study. A written
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signed consent form from all the teachers were obtained (appendices
10–12, pp. 300–303).
•

To ensure confidentiality, all data collected were treated in a highly
confidential manner and pseudonyms were used to protect the
participants’ and sites’ anonymity.

•

All data collected including the recordings, transcripts, documents
and reflective journals were kept confidential in secure storage in a
locked cabinet at the University of Wollongong.

4.9 Chapter summary
This study employed a qualitative, case study approach focusing on a single mentoring
case in a secondary school in Indonesia. The case study was an appropriate approach to
adopt in order to present a bounded case of a mentoring program in an Indonesian cultural
context. This design provides in-depth understanding of a school-based mentoring
program as experienced by participants in their real life. Data from multiple sources –
individual interviews, focus group discussions and document reviews – were collected.
Constant and deep analysis was employed to analyse the data collected. Prolonged
engagement, triangulation and member checking were used as strategies to validate the
data findings. The use of multiple data sources along with the continual analysis process
was beneficial in gathering in-depth and comprehensive data that strengthens the
trustworthiness of this study.
The combined study findings and discussions, as answers of the main research and subquestions, are presented in the following two chapters.
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Chapter 5: Results and discussions – Main research question
5.1 Introduction
The aim of this study is to explore the understanding and effectiveness of existing schoolbased mentoring on novice teachers’ professional development conducted in Permata
Hati junior secondary school in East Java, Indonesia. In this study, data collection
procedures included individual interviews, focus group interviews, teacher reflective
journals and document reviews to collect data from all teacher mentors and mentees. The
data were analysed, categorised and reduced. The emerging categories and themes were
then synthesised and interpreted. This chapter draws the responses and discussions on the
data collected to answer the main research question:
How do mentors and mentees perceive an existing school-based mentoring
program to impact on novice teachers’ professional development at a
Permata Hati secondary school in East Java, Indonesia?
The results of this study relate to mentoring roles, professional learning practices,
reflective practices, mentoring relationship and communication, and teaching
observation.
5.2 Mentoring roles
From the findings, it is evident that the roles of mentors in the mentoring program were
crucial in assisting new teachers to develop their professionalism. The roles were
numerous, not limited to being a friend, motivator, supervisor, teacher, guide, leader,
advisor, coach and leader. A mentor played various roles in the act of mentoring to adapt
to the various needs of the mentees and the emergent relationship they build during the
mentoring phases. The various roles were critical, since the mentees usually relied on
their mentors in the initial mentoring phases, but then became more independent and
confident as their teaching knowledge and skills evolved.
From the single interviews and focus group interviews, the majority of the mentors and
mentees (13 of 14) agreed that the dominant role in the mentoring program was that of a
friend, as they worked collaboratively in the program in a comfortable and friendly
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relationship. This joint teamwork was an essential means to enhance the mentees’
teaching proficiency. Both mentors and mentees (12 of 14) also perceived the role as a
motivator as another dominant role in mentoring to motivate the mentees in the early
stages of teaching. The mentors agreed that they did accomplish the roles of a friend and
motivator but, at the same time, they conveyed their roles of a teacher and a supervisor in
mentoring. These roles were not separated but intersecting.
The other roles of the mentors as evident in the findings were as a teacher, role model,
family, supervisor, guide and leader. The mentors identified that the combination of three
to four different mentoring roles were critical, in accordance with the changing needs of
their mentees and their emerging relationship during the mentoring. The mentors realised
that they could not play all roles effectively in the mentoring process, but they recognised
the roles as equally significant for mentees’ professional development.
Mentors and mentees had dissimilar views on the dominant mentors’ roles in the
mentoring. Here is the evidence of their views:
5.2.1 Friend
The majority of the mentors’ and mentees’ responses indicated that they built their
relationship as friends. This role strengthened the mentor–mentee professional
relationship since they actively discussed the mentees’ teaching plans and solved the
problems of their teaching. As the consequence of the ongoing and constructive
discussions, they became more comfortable and more open with each other. All mentors
agreed that they acted as friend in the mentoring program with the purpose of improving
their mentees’ teaching competences. For example, mentor Fafa said:
The most important role in mentoring was as a friend. Using this friend role, we
were able to express our feelings while joking and talking informally about the
pedagogical strategies. (Focus Group Discussion (FGD): Mentor Interview 2)

After familiarising herself with her mentee as a friend in the first few weeks of the
mentoring program, mentor Tina felt that her relationship with her mentee developed
better and the seniority gap between them gradually disappeared:
I was considered as a senior teacher by my mentee, and this created a distance in
the mentoring relationship. By becoming a close friend, the relationship was more
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open in which it was easier to give advice and support to my mentee. (FGD: Mentor
Interview 2)

In addition, mentor Faiz added:
To avoid being keminter (feeling of being superior), I became my mentee’s friend.
This role was beneficial to interact with my female mentee as she seemed to be shy
or sungkan with me because of our different gender. (FGD: Mentor Interview 2)

The majority of the mentees (6 of 7) agreed that in a friendly relationship during
mentoring interaction, the mentees exchanged teaching experience and shared their ideas
more comfortably and readily. This relationship developed the mentees’ teaching quality
and confidence. Mentee Zakia expressed her feeling:
My mentor acted as a friend in the mentoring. She always asked about my feelings
and my problems and listened to my ideas. Indeed, she really helped me to
overcome my teaching shortcomings. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

Similar to the views of the mentors, mentees (4 of 7) also strongly felt that the most
important role was that of a friend. However, in the same time they still felt sungkan
(feelings of inhibition to their superiors) as a sign of respect to their senior. However, one
mentee disagreed. Sita had not been able to get along with her mentor as a friend:
I did not feel comfortable discussing with my mentor. It was difficult to consider
him as a friend even though I had been trying to understand his personality. It was
frustrating. (FGD: Mentee Interview 2)

Sita felt that the inability to develop a friendly relationship resulted in limited discussion
about instructional strategies from her mentor and she felt isolated in the new educational
environment.
5.2.2 Motivator
Five out of seven mentees identified that they were impressed with their mentors because
they played a role as motivators very well. The mentors provided ongoing motivations
during challenging learning processes in mentoring, for example, dealing with disruptive
students and managing the students in boys’ classes. Therefore, the mentees became
confident in their teaching and classroom management. An example of a strong view
about mentors as motivators is shown in mentee Risa statement:
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My mentor was a very helpful and good motivator. When I was shy and had less
confidence in teaching because I had a problem to pronounce ‘r’ sound, he
encouraged me not to be ashamed in front of my students and to perform naturally.
(Individual Mentee Interview 2)

However, two of the seven mentees felt that their mentor gave less motivation through
the mentoring program. Mentee Irsyad said:
My mentor seldom motivated me because I never shared my teaching problems. I
felt sungkan to share my views because we were of the same age and gender.
(Individual Mentee Interview 2)

In aligning with the mentee’s statement, his mentor (Hamim) revealed similar view:
I could not provide suggestions too much because I felt sungkan. I also did not
want to be considered as being a keminter teacher by controlling his behaviour or
disturbing his activities. He was so passive in the mentoring conversations and I
could not guess what my mentee’ real teaching problems. (Individual Mentor
Interview 2)

In the case of mentor Hamim and mentee Irsyad, both of them showed similar feelings in
which the mentor could not act as a motivator due to the mentee’s passivity in the
communication. This kind of communication hampered dynamic mentoring relationships
which prevents better teaching impacts.
All mentors (7 of 7) asserted that in addition to acting as a friend, their role as a motivator
was very helpful in the process of mentees’ teaching quality improvement. Motivation,
in the mentoring program, had various purposes, not being limited to motivating their
mentees to feel confidence in managing disruptive students, but also to encourage them
to enhance their teaching strategies, as well as to socialise with other colleagues and to
adapt in the new educational environment. One strong view was shown by mentor Faiz:
I did act friendly to my mentee, but I felt uncomfortable because we were different
gender and my friends often laughed at me. Therefore, I preferred to play my part
as a motivator to encourage her to be eager and confident when teaching.
(Individual Mentor Interview 2)

Conversely, her mentee (Sita) pointed out:
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Actually, my mentor gave me some teaching suggestions and solutions, but his
explanation did not fit my expectation about instructional strategies and issues.
(Individual Mentee Interview 2)

Although the mentor believed that he did act as a motivator, the mentee seemed to be
displeased with her mentor’s role in the program.
5.2.3 Mentor as role model
Three mentees (3 of 7) acknowledged their mentors’ role as a role model. Most of them
felt that their mentor inspired them to be a good teacher. Their mentors often gave
examples of good teaching, which helped them to overcome the problems they
encountered in the classroom. Therefore, the mentees could build up their confidence in
the early phases of teaching socialisation. Mentee Risa commented:
I always wanted to be like my mentor. He was a very competent and excellent
teacher. His teaching was a good teaching model for me. He was also very patient
to support me as a new teacher. Indeed, he was a good role model for me.
(Individual Mentee Interview 2)

Four mentors (4 of 7) revealed that their roles as teachers and role model were very
important for their mentees as a way of learning. It helped the mentees confront real
challenges of teaching. For instance, mentor Ratri commented:
New teachers usually were idealistic. They often referred the teaching practice to
the theories they acquired in the college. By participating in mentoring activities,
they learned from other teachers’ perspectives to understand instructional strategies
and then, adjust their teaching plans to the students’ needs and interests in a real
teaching situation. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)

The mentees who were fresh graduates entering the workforce had to change their
perceptions of teaching and become aware of the actual teaching situation. Then, they
began to develop their own practical knowledge.

In another interview, mentor Maida stated that by assigning the roles, she gained
additional benefit:
As a teacher and role model, I engaged in ongoing sharing and discussions with my
mentee. In this way, I also learned from my mentee about how to use the latest
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technology in my teaching. Additionally, with intensive discussions, the mentees
could make more harmonious relationship with their co-workers. (Individual Mentor
Interview 2)

In the mentoring process, while the mentees develop their social skills, the mentors also
improved their professional teaching capabilities.
5.2.4 Parent figure
Most mentees (4 of 7) thought of their mentors as family members. The relationship
between the mentors and mentees raised more than just ‘a formal relationship’ in the
school. Strong emotional connections bound them into a deeper caring and informal
liaison in the form of a close family. Mentee Zakia described her connection with her
mentor in the following views:
Our relationship was positive. We had a pleasant discussion; we were like family
and supported each other. (Individual Mentee Interview 1)

The emotional intimacy and caring relationship between mentee Nisa and her mentor
were also clearly visible, as she stated:
She was like my own mother, if she found my weaknesses; she fully encouraged
me, offered suggestions. She also reinforced my strengths and praised me when I
did well. I was happy and more confident in my teaching. (Individual Mentee
Interview 1)

The shared caring and a sense of togetherness promoted a positive environment in the
mentoring program and further increased the mentees’ confidence and self-esteem,
leading to the development of mentees’ pedagogical skill.
5.2.5 Supervisor and guide
The mentors stated that their roles varied, involving acting as supervisors in the earlier
stages of mentoring and being a guide through the whole process of mentoring. Three
mentors (3 of 7) emphasised the importance of being a supervisor to the mentees
especially in providing instructions, offering consultation and advice, and giving
solutions during the mentees’ teaching training process. For example, mentor Hafid
affirmed:
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I assumed that one of my roles was that of a supervisor. As a supervisor, I offered
guidance and advice on how to teach well, check and correct teaching errors, and
gave some solutions to the problems. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)

However, most mentees did not think of their mentors as their supervisor, as this role
created pressure and anxiety during the observation of the teaching practices and the
reflective sessions. Only two mentees (2 of 7) perceived their mentor’s role as a
supervisor. They said that this role was crucial to get accurate feedback and solutions in
the teaching observation. In this case, they were confident to get direct supervision from
their mentor because of their close affiliation. Mentee Zakia valued her mentor’s role as
a friendly supervisor:
My mentor was a good supervisor. She guided me how to teach well and shared
her teaching experience. When she gave critical feedback, I did not feel hurt
getting feedback or suggestions because our discussions occurred in an open and
relaxed situation. (Individual Mentee Interview 1)

On the other hand, most of the mentors and mentees (13 of 14) agreed that the mentor as
a guide was crucial to lead, nurture and assist the mentees in their early teaching stages.
Particularly, the mentors guided their mentees to plan their teaching and to manage the
teaching administrative duties. However, only mentee Sita indicated certain challenges
she faced:
My mentor provided less guidance and advice on how to prepare and plan a high
quality teaching in the classroom. I did not assume him as a guide. (Individual
Mentee Interview 2)

5.2.6 Emergent mentoring roles
Two emergent mentors’ roles during mentoring were being a leader and a boss. Two
mentors, Hamim and Faiz believed that by carrying out their roles in mentoring and
building an intensive communication with their mentee, they unconsciously developed
their leadership potential. In his reflective journal, Faiz asserted:
In sharing sessions, I could listen to her instructional difficulties and finding the
solutions, this way, I felt that I had improved my leadership capabilities. I could
lead my mentees better. (Reflective Journals: Mentors)

Mentee Risa confirmed:
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I saw my mentor as a leader who often demonstrated interactive teaching in front
of the class and showed an assertive attitude and wisdom in front of the students.
(Individual Mentee Interview 2)

Interestingly, one mentee (Sita) found a gap between her and her mentor. Sita commented
on her mentor-dominating role:
My mentor was like a boss and I became his subordinate. He was always busy and
rarely assisted me. He often gave teaching explanation that was not my concern. I
was dissatisfied with this condition. Until the end of the mentoring program, his
role remained the same. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

She assumed that her mentor acted as a boss and she was like a subordinate and this
situation was really unacceptable for her. The distance between them was very visible
from the beginning of the mentoring relationship until the end of the program.
5.2.7 Discussion
All mentors and mentees (14 of 14) believed that being a friend and a motivator were the
most-effective mentoring roles in creating productive mentoring process. These roles
were critical to providing emotional support for their mentees in the mentoring sessions.
In enacting these roles, mentors could communicate and work mutually with their
mentees in a more-comfortable and friendly relationship and cope with emerging
problems in the mentoring program, such as adapting themselves to power differentials
based in cultural values. Being a friend and motivator, the mentors supported their
mentees professionally and personally as ‘a critical friend’ (Furlong & Maynard, 1995).
The mentors challenged their mentees to develop their teaching while at the same time
giving encouragement and support.
In this case, most mentees (5 of 7) agreed that their mentors generally served the roles
effectively and empowered the mentees to be more confident in their teaching actions.
Two mentees (Irsyad and Sita) encountered problems with their mentors due to limited
mentoring support. One mentee (Sita) expressed her disappointment with the mentor’s
role. She felt a strong power differential between her and her mentor because her mentor’s
dominant or bossy roles and had to seek peer support and advice. Generally, cultural
influences such as the feelings of sungkan and keminter were noticeable in most mentors’
and mentees’ interaction.
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Furthermore, similar to the majority of mentors’ perspectives, three mentees regarded
their mentors as excellent teachers and role models and treasured their mentors with a
great respect. Their mentors’ positive personal attributes and good models of teaching
encouraged the mentees to learn from their teaching experiences and struggle with
complexities of teaching successfully. As a result, the novice teachers made a transition
to be more capable in their teaching. In this process of assisting their mentees, the mentors
also gained professional capacities, such as using technology in teaching.
The presence of a parent figure was another important role highlighted by most mentees
(4 of 7). With this role, they increased affection and intimacy affiliation with their
mentors, known as kekeluargaan. In an Indonesian cultural context, the principle of
kekeluargaan (a family affiliation) symbolises social harmony (Mulder, 1994). This
concept emphasises the principle of sharing a burden among people to maintain social
harmony and to avoid conflict. In this situation, the mentees increased their learning
enthusiasm, which influenced them to enhance their teaching qualities.
In contrast with some of the mentors (3 of 7) who assumed their role as a supervisor was
important, few mentees portrayed this role as negative because this role made them
concerned about being judged and assessed during the process of mentoring. Nonetheless,
two mentees accepted this role and were confident being observed critically. Furthermore,
during the mentoring, most mentors considered their role as a guide that was necessary
to assist mentees in navigating the learning process, specifically attaining teaching
knowledge and managing school administrative stuff.
As the relationship developed over time, the needs and goals of the mentoring process
shifted, the mentoring roles emerged and changed into a different range of roles. Two
notable emerging roles were that of a leader and a superior–subordinate. As a leader, two
mentors stated that they led and guided their mentees to achieve successful teaching goals.
In the process, they improved their communication and leadership skills. Another
emergent role shown was that of a superior–subordinate relationship, as felt by mentee
Sita about her mentor’s (Hafid) role in the mentoring. She remarked that her relationship
with her mentor was distanced, because of her mentor’s superior personality and
misapprehension about her teaching needs and characteristics.
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5.3. Professional learning practices
In this study, the main purpose of mentoring is to promote effective professional learning
practices for novice teachers. As mentioned in the literature review (Chapter 3), the
practices were considered successful, by creating a space of professional learning
discussions that resulted in effective student engagement in the teaching–learning
processes. In these practices, the professional learning framework was based on
interrelated teaching components, including planning and preparation of teaching,
managing classroom environment, implementing instructional strategies and engaging in
professional activities. These components are central to supporting novice teachers’
professionalism who have different goals and needs in their teaching.
The following section discusses various dimensions of mentoring with regard to
professional learning support, such as: mentoring support and benefit, lesson planning
and preparation, classroom management skills, instructional abilities and team teaching.
5.3.1 Professional learning support
In the mentoring practices, the mentors assisted their mentees’ learning growth by
preparing novice teachers’ pedagogic ability and emotional confidence in facing real
teaching challenges. This section will outline the role of professional learning support for
the mentees, the level and the degree of the support and the mode of the support.
All mentors (7 of 7) agreed that, in the mentoring activities, they discussed ideas of
teaching with the mentees and took part in a problem-solving conversation as a part of
professional supports. They also proposed motivational support, to reinforce their
mentees’ teaching competences. The professional and motivational learning supports
were important elements of the success of the novice teachers’ classroom practices, as
illustrated by mentor Ratri:
The mentees required both professional and psychological support equally to
enhance their teaching professionalism. In their early teaching phase, they had to
master the contents of the teaching subject, as well as the techniques, to convey the
teaching message to their students. In this situation, psychological support was
crucial to eliminate the psychological burden and to help them focus more on their
teaching. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)
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Mentor Fafa supported:
With professional and personal support, the novice teachers were better prepared to
face the challenges of curriculum changes and to update their teaching materials
and methods in the upcoming academic year. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)

Both professional and personal support influenced the novice teachers’ psychological and
professional development and made them better prepared to face complex teaching
circumstances. However, unexpected findings were revealed. The mentors had different
views about the most important role of these supports for the novice teachers’ teaching
improvement. In the focus group discussions, five mentors (5 of 7) indicated that moral
support was more essential than professional support in increasing the mentee’s teaching
confidence Related to this, mentor Maida voiced her perspective:
For my mentee, moral support took precedence over pedagogical support. When
she was not confident or was nervous teaching in the class, their preparation on
teaching, such as: subject material and instructional strategies, would just disappear
from her memory and the teaching practices was not successful. (FGD: Mentor
Interview 2)

In contrast, the other two mentors (2 of 7), Hamim and Fafa, had different views about
their mentees. They felt that their mentees had sufficient teaching experience and were
less nervous to face the emotional challenges. The mentees needed more teaching
expertise, especially aligned to their specific teaching subject. One interesting view was
revealed, mentor Hamim said:
My mentee had plenty of teaching experiences and was not nervous to perform in
his class. However, he needed to increase the current pedagogical knowledge and
skills because he previously taught different subjects. (FGD: Mentor Interview 2)

Remarkably, although the mentors felt that both pedagogical and psychological supports
were vital for their mentees’ teaching aptitude, there was no consensus on the degree of
assistance to be given. They had to match the supports according to their mentees’ needs
and teaching abilities.

Predominantly, the mentees had similar responses about mentoring supports. They
commonly obtained the support from their mentors, both pedagogical and emotional.
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More specifically, though, in a single interview, all mentees stated that they had gained
teaching competences through the supports. The extent of the supports received differed.
In this matter, the majority of the mentees (4 of 7) felt that they received sufficient
supports from their mentors professionally and personally during mentoring program.
The typical responses were positive, in similar fashion to mentee Risa:
My mentor gave me big support, for example, the way of constructing good lesson
plans, the method of managing classroom and the technique of teaching. He also
motivated me when I encountered some teaching problems. (Individual Mentee
Interview 2)

In contrast, three mentees (3 of 7) felt that they were not sufficiently supported. They felt
that time constraints, inhibitions because of hierarchical distance were reasons given. For
example, mentee Zakia complained about the unavailability of her mentor:
Actually, my mentor was very helpful and supportive. However, she was often
absent in mentoring meetings because of her busy jobs outside the school and I felt
left out. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

In a different situation, mentee Irsyad felt less support:
My mentor presumed that I had many teaching experiences and was able to
overcome my teaching problems myself, but I was not capable enough. Although I
needed more support, I felt sungkan (feeling inhibition) to ask additional informal
meetings. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

Mentor Hamim realised that his support to his mentee was insufficient, but he had a
different view:
Our sharing about pedagogy was not optimal due to the time limitation. Besides
that, I felt sungkan to give more input to him; it was difficult to express my
feelings openly to him. It could be impressed as keminter (feeling being superior).
(Individual Mentor Interview 2)

All mentors and mentees acknowledged similar feelings of sungkan to communicate
openly in the sharing sessions. This situation decreased the opportunity of problem
solving for developing novice teachers’ teaching proficiency.
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Compared with her colleagues who received limited professional support, mentee Sita
was in the poorest situation. She had received minimal professional and personal support
from her mentor. She pointed out:
I felt stressful because my mentor did not support me both personally and
professionally. My mentor usually just suggested me to follow other mentors’
advice without giving the detailed description of the teaching steps and techniques.
(FGD: Mentee Interview 2)

The mentee felt less supported professionally and personally. Her mentor merely
suggested to her to model other mentors’ techniques, without identifying her teaching
specific necessities.

The data collected from interviews and reflective journals show that all mentors and
mentees (14 of 14) agreed that mentoring support was conveyed by engaging in rigorous
conversations. The matters discussed varied, such as planning teaching strategies and
steps, planning the teaching observation, collaborative teaching (team teaching) and
discussing other related teaching issues. In addition, they also shared ideas about teaching
roles, responsibility and expectation in the mentoring meetings. These mutual dialogues
were crucial to share the same understanding of teaching views, beliefs and practices. The
dialogues also helped promote better teaching and successful student learning.
Most mentees (6 of 7) affirmed that they solely shared pedagogical problems and
discussed emotional problems in their teaching. They never discussed personal issues at
the meetings because they felt sungkan to share it in the formal meetings. For example,
mentee Risa explained:
My mentor was my senior and we have different gender. I had to keep distance
with him to respect him. I felt sungkan to share my personal problems that were
not related with teaching. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

Mentee Risa’s unwillingness to share personal problems was instigated by the cultural
barriers (the feeling of sungkan), due to different gender with her mentor. In different
circumstances, mentor Maida commented:
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My mentee was willing to share her personal problems, although it was not related
to teaching issues. It was important to share her feelings since personal problems
would affect her teaching performance. At least, her teaching burden would be
relieved and she could plan her teaching better. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)

Mentor Maida mentioned her mentee’s willingness to share her private problems to
lighten their mental burden. Therefore, she obtained more productive ideas in teaching.
5.3.1.1 Discussion

In this study, both the mentors and mentees affirmed that the key factor of the novice
teachers’ qualified teaching competences relied on the quality of the professional
practices. Evidently, the mentors believed that the quality of the practices depended on
the intensity and the degree of pedagogical and personal supports they provided. The
support was strongly meaningful in instilling shared understanding, perception and ideas
of the novice teachers’ professional knowledge and skills. In the same way, most mentees
revealed that they had gained professional development through mentoring supports.
They felt that the mentors’ teaching knowledge and experience had been transferred.

A majority of mentees believed that the combination of effective pedagogical and
emotional support led to the novices’ teaching transformation. This was matched with the
mentors’ assertions. The mentors pointed out that pedagogical support was used as the
main preparation for their mentees to convey educational messages to their students.
Meanwhile, moral support was intended to prepare mentees’ mindset for facing the
challenging classroom situation and disruptive students’ behaviour confidently. With
both pedagogical and moral support, mentees transformed their teaching behaviour and
supported their students’ learning effectively. This was in accordance with the findings
of Hennissen et al. (2011), who reported that the novice teacher appeared to be in need of
emotional support to feel a sense of trust and care that enabled them to move ahead. Also,
the pedagogical support helped them to promote their teaching skills.
The mentors expressed different opinions about the degree of professional and mental
supports their mentees needed to improve their teaching capabilities. The need for the
supports depended on the extent of the mentees’ teaching needs and their previous
teaching experience. Mostly, the mentors asserted that emotional support was more
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relevant than pedagogical support related to the progress of their mentees’ teaching
capabilities. The mentors’ emotional support could enhance the mentees’ moral readiness
to develop their pedagogical capabilities. In this way, the mentees became more
confidence in their teaching. On the other hand, the mentees proposed varied views about
the adequacy of support from their mentors. The majority of the mentees (4 of 7)
responded positively, while three mentees (3 of 7) felt lack of support from their mentors
because of time limitations for sharing and mentors’ limited awareness of their mentees’
teaching difficulties and cultural issues.
Some cultural barriers in the process of providing supports were apparent. The mentees
felt sungkan (inhibition) to express their feelings, and the mentors also asserted their
difficulty to share deep supports and essential advice. The mentors were worried of being
acknowledged as keminter (feeling superior) to their mentees. In Javanese culture,
voicing honest feelings is extremely unacceptable (Magnis-Suseno, 1997). Therefore, as
shown in the findings, the teachers who respected the cultural values would have less
willingness to share their ideas honestly and openly in mentoring discussions. Also, such
attitude is unobjectionable in Javanese culture as the people strongly respect the Javanese
principles – the principle of conflict avoidance, the principle of respect and the ethics of
social harmony (Magnis-Suseno, 1997). These principles are identified as uncertainty
avoidance (Hofstede, 1997). In this situation, both the mentors and mentees found it
difficult to attain two-way open and informative mentoring dialogues that were beneficial
for building positive learning practices.
In another finding, mentees and mentors responded differently about the depth meaning
of sharing personal problems during mentoring. Most of them stated that sharing
emotional problems strengthened the mentees’ readiness in teaching and affected
effective teaching performance. This support was a promising avenue to explore the
novice teachers’ teaching expertise (Chun et al., 2010; Hennissen et al., 2011; Tan, 2013).
The ability to understand the emotional problems was also important. It helped mentors
and mentees to “overcome potential perceived disparity in formal relationships and
develop trust as a foundation for effective mentoring relationships” (Chun et al., 2010, p.
424) and to build positive mentoring relationships. This rapport improved novice
teachers’ opportunity to attain more professional knowledge and skills of teaching.
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However, some of the mentees were unwilling to openly share their personal problems
with their mentors. As shown in the findings, one mentee felt sungkan to share her
personal problems because her mentor was of a different gender. In Javanese society,
Magnis-Suseno (1997) argued that the interaction of different gender could only take
place in larger groups, as Javanese sense of sexual morality disapproved upon male–
female interaction outside marriage. Javanese society was disposed to prudery in which
man and woman should not be seen together in a one-to-one interaction. Consequently,
in Javanese hierarchical social interactions, during mentoring, the junior female teacher
kept a modest distance with the senior male teacher. This circumstance could be a factor
of the inhibition of positive mentoring relationships.
5.3.2 Professional learning benefit
In general, in this study professional learning was a definite benefit, as outlined below.
The data from the interviews and reflective journals indicated that both mentors and
mentees had similar responses regarding development of professional learning practices.
The practices were beneficial in improving novice teachers’ professionalism in teaching.
The level of improvement varied from one mentee to another, depending on the mentees’
teaching needs. However, they affirmed that the practices improved their teaching
confidence. For example, mentee Nisa stated:
With my mentor’s assistance, I got better understanding about professional
learning practices, such as: well-prepared teaching plans in media /resources design
and teaching techniques. We were able to match the design with the students’
characteristics and needs. I became more confident and my students were more
motivated in learning. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

Her mentor, Fafa testified her mentee’s teaching confidence:
My mentee improved her confidence in teaching. She was more flexible in her
teaching and her students enjoyed learning with her. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)

In their reflective journals, all mentees (7 of 7) stated that they attained high motivation
and self-awareness to improve their teaching capacities through mentoring professional
practices. An interesting example is from mentee Sita:
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Although I did not get sufficient support and I felt some benefits from mentoring. I
became more reflective on my teaching practices and knew how to behave with my
colleagues in the school. (Reflective Journals: Mentees)

Despite the fact that mentee Sita who had less mentoring support from her mentor felt the
benefit of mentoring, she still reflected on her own teaching practices and showed a
positive attitude in developing her interpersonal skills.

In addition, the mentees found some other benefits, such as better interpersonal skills and
networking. For example, mentee Tia spotlighted other benefits:
By learning together, I understood other teachers’ personality; I avoided negative
thinking and built a closer relationship, which was almost like a family. (Individual
Mentee Interview 2)

In this matter, Tia’s mentor, Tina, confirmed:
With more intensive communication, it was easier to share the teaching problems.
The distance between the senior and junior disappeared and our silaturahmi (a
friendly social relationship with strong family values) became stronger. (Individual
Mentor Interview 2)

As stated above, mentee Tia turned her shocked feelings to a more-affirmative view. She
felt that she improved her interpersonal skills and fostered the family relationship or
silaturahmi with her mentor that led to the more-comfortable learning environment.

Besides the benefits for the mentees, related to mentoring, the mentors also perceived
some advantages. Based on the data from the interviews and reflective journals, all
mentors (7 of 7) were exposed to three dominant mentoring benefits. By mentoring their
mentees and supporting them, they could expand their own teaching knowledge and
skills, strengthen their personal growth and improve communication and relation skills.
In this issue, mentor Fafa presented one strong statement:
By being a mentor, I reinforced my commitment and had more motivation to
upgrade my teaching knowledge and skills. I also became reflective of my
teaching. Personally, I learnt more knowledge of instructional strategies as an
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important device to deliver educational messages to my students effectively.
(Individual Mentee Interview 2)

From the statement above, it can be inferred that mentoring was essential to revitalise the
mentor teaching knowledge, improve her self-reflection and maintain her enthusiasm in
maintaining the good quality of teaching.

Furthermore, by conducting mentoring activities, mentors were able to improve their
communication and interpersonal skills in their workplace. In this matter, mentor Tina
remarked the benefit:
As the impact of being a mentor, I came to understand how to communicate and
interact empathetically with novice teachers and avoid offending other people’s
feelings. (Reflective Journals: Mentors)

Moreover, most mentors (4 of 7) viewed professional practices in mentoring as the
opportunity to develop their teaching career. About this, Tina pointed out:
By helping my mentees’ teaching, I was more confident about my teaching
competencies. And the important thing was that our participation in this program
was an evidence of maintaining our professional qualification (Individual Mentor
Interview 2)

By practicing mentoring, the mentors obtained more confidence, advanced their teaching
career and gained personal satisfaction.

An alternative benefit of mentoring professional practices was creating broader network
for the mentors. Mentor Hamim expressed his feelings:
Mentoring could be regarded as a teacher-learning forum to express opinions,
ideas, and constructive criticisms, as well as to have discussions about our teaching
burden and build stronger teachers’ cooperation and network in the school.
(Individual Mentor Interview 2)

The additional benefit of professional practices was the mentor leadership enhancement.
Mentor Faiz said:
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By investing knowledge and skills in my mentees, I felt I was able to improve my
leadership skills. I developed my teaching proficiency and self-awareness and
created a closer relationship with other teachers. (Reflective Journals: Mentors)

According to the mentor, when he transferred his teaching abilities to the mentee, he
became more reflective and professional. In this process, he had the chance to build up
his leadership skills.

Lastly, besides the gains for all the teachers who got involved in the program, mentoring
was also advantageous for the school where mentoring took place. The first benefit was
identified by mentor Faiz:
Mentoring practices not only improved the quality of teachers and students, but
also the quality of the school. (Reflective Journals: Mentors)

Mentor Hafid added:
Qualified teachers would help the students learn and assist the principal and other
school leaders to reinforce the school transformation as a learning organisation.
(Reflective Journals: Mentors)

In another finding, Hafid elaborated his views:
Professional learning practices could be used as a means of forming future leaders.
In the mentoring discussions, they identified learning chances to build their
leadership skills by recognising various characters and personalities of other
teachers. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)

The mentors believed that mentoring was a way to improve teachers’ quality, which led
to better school quality. It means that mentoring helped the novice teachers to be qualified
future leaders and resulted in better student achievement. In this fashion, the school was
considered as a holistic learning organisation.
5.3.2.1 Discussion

As identified in the findings, professional learning practices such as mentoring created
many advantages for the teachers, who performed the practices, as well as the school, that
hosted the program.
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The first benefit was for the mentees. The dominant responses from the mentors and
mentees showed that the mentoring practices had developed the novice teachers’ teaching
confidence to various degrees. Principally, problem-solving discussion during mentoring
dialogues triggered mentees’ readiness in their teaching preparation, including planning
and preparing the lesson and classroom management and instructional strategies.
Teaching preparation readiness was the substantial aspect, as it helped the novice teachers
to be independent in their teaching (Norman & Feiman-Nemser, 2005). In the findings,
in the mentoring reflective discussions, the mentees strengthened their interpersonal skills
and self-awareness, increased the repertoire of teaching strategies and deepened their
understanding of the complexities of pedagogical practices. It enabled novice teachers to
become independent teachers. Furlong and Maynard (1995) labelled this mentee learning
development phase as an “autonomous teacher” (p. 191) stage.
Being involved in professional practices had resulted in a friendlier silaturahmi rapport
for both mentors and mentees. This kind of rapport is typically used in the Indonesian
context to reinforce family mutual work and solidarity (Lim, 2012). It fits with the
Javanese principle, maintaining the social harmony by using the concept of kekeluargaan
(sharing burdens with family values) (Mulder, 1994).
Mentors found three primary benefits derived from mentoring. Mentoring improved the
growth of their professional, personal and communication and relationship skills. Linked
with other findings, via the practices, the mentors developed their competence and
became better mentors (Cho et al., 2011; Liu, 2014). In the findings, the mentors stated
that their role in mentoring upgraded and revitalised their teaching knowledge and skills.
It also motivated them to maintain their teaching commitment as effective teachers. It is
evident, from the case, that the mentors developed teaching expertise successfully by
learning from their mentees’ and other mentors’ behaviour (Harris et al., 2015).
Furthermore, in the reflective conversation, they accepted ideas in a more-progressive
approach and built their interpersonal skills, which led to more-affectionate relationships,
more-powerful teamwork and wider networking among teachers.

Impressively, the mentors advanced their mentoring behaviour and gained personal
satisfaction from the impact of their mentees’ teaching attainment. They also extended
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their leadership expertise. By accomplishing their roles and interacting with their
mentees, they improved their interaction skills and advanced leadership abilities through
problem-solving and capacity-building practices (Hudson, 2013b). Ultimately, they were
more confident in their professional practices and simultaneously promoted their teaching
career.
Lastly, the study found that the professional interaction of the novice teachers and their
mentors contributed to the development of teachers’ professional and personal skills and
resulted in effective teaching and learning in the school. This goes along with Masalimova
and Sabirova’s (2015) findings. The school had become ‘a learning organisation’ in
which all teachers were involved in professional practices to raise the students’ learning
performance. In other words, mentoring can be used continuously for varied learning
goals to strengthen and sustain the culture of qualified teaching and learning in the school
(Bhindi, 2003; Dinham, 2008), which can be attained by advancing novice teachers’
teaching quality (Babione & Shea, 2005; Bhindi, 2003; Darling-Hammond, 2006).
One mentor (Hafid) stated that mentoring was an outstanding opportunity to shape
educational future leaders. The practices could bridge the gap between the novice
teachers’ current and future teaching proficiencies. As discussed in the theoretical
framework (Chapter 2), mentoring practices have strong relationships with shared
leadership practices. In this leadership concept, both mentors and mentees were
responsible to work collaboratively with other school associates as a team in an effort to
enhance student achievement. This task was not solely dependent on the principal’s
initiative and work. As a result, this collaborative teamwork could trigger the mentees’
leadership skills development. This matches with Dziczkowski (2013)’s finding
regarding collaborative professional learning practices as a means to cultivate the
leadership skills of current and future leaders.
5.3.3 Planning and preparing teaching
As shown in the literature review (Chapter 3), in the initial phase of novice teachers’
teaching orientation in the school, mentors support mentees’ teaching enhancement by
assisting the mentees in planning and preparing their teaching. This support is placed as
one of the most-important strategies to prepare the mentees’ effective teaching. This
section will outline the mentors’ and mentees’ views on how the support helps the
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mentees plan and prepare their teaching instruction. Particularly, this section will explore
how the support extended the mentees’ knowledge of the student cohorts and school
culture, teaching resources and learning assessment.
Generally, all mentors and mentees (14 of 14) underlined the significant role of
collaborative teaching planning and preparation between the mentors and mentees with
the purpose of improving the novice teachers’ professionalism. According to both
mentors and mentees, collaborative teaching planning and preparation influenced the
effectiveness of the mentees’ teaching, specifically in preparing well-designed teaching
plans. These plans covered well-designed instructional strategies that took into account
students’ needs and interests and were aligned with learning objectives. Following are the
teachers’ views of collaborative teaching planning.
Mentor Faiz reviewed his mentee’s lesson plans:
In the beginning of the program, my mentee made a lot of mistakes in her design,
such as: inaccuracy of the time allocation, mismatched methods in accordance with
the learning objectives and inappropriate evaluation. Now she made a lot of
progress in designing her teaching plans and instruction. (Individual Mentor
Interview 2)

In the same way, his mentee, Risa, felt grateful to her mentor:
I felt grateful that my mentor guided me in designing well-structured teaching
plans. Now, I was more ready to manage my class. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

From these views, intensive collaborative teaching planning practices resulted in the
mentees’ more-engaged teaching practices, and they were ready to face the teaching
challenges.

In a different situation, mentor Tina felt disappointed:
After working collaboratively for some weeks, I thought my mentee would be
independent in designing her teaching for the teaching observation. However, I was
surprised that her teaching plans did not match with her students’ learning goals.
Her teaching was not successful. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)
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After practicing collaborative planning, the mentor felt that the mentee had failed to
anticipate the teaching challenges and was unable to adapt her teaching in the class.
However, mentee Tia self-reported her teaching shortcomings:
In my second teaching observation, my teaching was not successful. Besides
teaching, I became an administrative staff in the school. So, it was difficult for me
to discuss my teaching plans with my mentor. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

The fact that the mentee had two jobs had hindered her having collaborative planning
with the mentor. Consequently, she had underprepared in confronting the real teaching
challenges in the classroom.

Nonetheless, one mentee felt that she got limited support from her mentor to construct
her teaching plans. Mentee Sita said:
My mentor never told me how to design the instructional methods and did not give
me direction how to plan the steps of teaching. So, I had to ask another mentor
about how to design my teaching. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

The mentee felt dissatisfied with her mentor’s minimal support in relation to teaching
plans. Therefore, the mentee sought help from another mentor.

In the data from interviews and focus group discussions, the mentors suggested the
mentees match the teaching design with the student profile and adapt the design to the
school contextual values. They highlighted their school’s unique nature, in which most
of the students could not concentrate in their study and they were often disruptive in the
class. As a majority students stayed in religious boarding houses, they had to study many
religious studies for long hours and had less attention from their parents. Another unique
nature was that the teachers had to understand the school values, as one of the most
important learning goals in the school was instilling religious knowledge and values in
the students. For example, mentee Risa explained:
I thought that the students’ misbehaviour, for example: noisy and sleeping in the
class, specifically in the boy’s classes, was because of my lack of teaching skills. I
felt relieved when my mentor told me about the problems and helped me design
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my teaching plans, as well as overcome these problems. (Individual Mentee Interview
2)

Understanding about their students’ learning characteristics was important for the mentee
to design appropriate teaching plans and release her mental burden.

Another important element of the preparation was integrating proper teaching resources
in the teaching. In the findings, the majority of the mentees (5 of 7) agreed that their
mentors provided satisfactory supports in guiding them to choose appropriate teaching
resources in their teaching plans. The teaching resources were various, not only limited
to textbooks but also experimental teaching materials and tools, LCD projectors, laptop,
subject modules, printable media, video and audio resources and student worksheets.
They highlighted that, in their school, the students’ worksheets were mainly used
although they disagreed if the worksheet was used as the primary teaching source. An
example of the mentees’ responses about their mentors’ support in this matter is
presented. Mentee Wida said:
My mentor was very responsive and helpful to assist me in implementing proper
teaching resources into my teaching. She frequently lent me her teaching media
and guided me how to use it properly. I was so happy. (Individual Mentee Interview
2)

Interestingly, three mentees were labelled as ‘mismatched’ teachers. As mentioned in the
previous chapter (see tables 4.1 and 4.2), a ‘mismatched’ teacher was defined as a teacher
in which their teaching subjects were not relevant to their specialisation. In the finding,
the mentors typically found that the ‘mismatched’ mentees struggled to attain both the
subject content knowledge and the strategies of using the teaching resources in their
teaching. Mentor Tina commented:
My mentee was graduated from chemistry major, but taught general science.
Although she was categorised as a ‘mismatched’ teacher, I felt impressed with her
enthusiasm in learning new knowledge. However, she still needed a help to prepare
the teaching resources in her teaching. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)
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The mentor was impressed with her mentee’s passion toward learning. However, the
mentor felt that she just required assistance to implement the resources in her teaching.
On the other hand, mentor Maida said:
My mentee was a mismatched teacher, as she had to teach two different lessons;
Economics and History. Her expertise was in History; consequently she still
needed to improve her expertise in Economics. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)

Mentor Maida gave endorsement about her mentee expertise, still, according to her, it
was essential for her mentee to improve her knowledge to teach in the class successfully.

In a different situation, two mentees (2 of 7) gained minimal support from their mentors
in preparing their teaching resources. For example, mentee Sita commented on her
mentor’s support:
My mentor’s advice about using teaching resources was perplexing, whether it was
better to use students’ worksheet or textbook as a primary learning source in the
class. He criticised me that I overused the students’ worksheet, and should use
textbooks instead. Whereas, in his teaching practices, I saw that he also often used
worksheets. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

Mentee Sita felt disappointed with her mentor’s suggestion. She thought that her teaching
resources and instructional strategies were effective to encourage her students in learning.
Furthermore, the mentees needed ongoing support from their mentors in using an
effective approach to assess their students’ learning. In this case, all mentors (7 of 7)
revealed that their mentees had little experience in assessing student learning and faced
many challenges to assess student learning. Regarding this issue, mentor Tina explained:
Assessing students’ performance was difficult for new teachers. My mentee did not
understand how to assess her students effectively, both in summative and formative
assessment, and to design the passing grade for a big class with large numbers of
low students’ achievers. After getting intensive practices, finally, she was able to
design the assessment effectively. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)

Her mentee, Tia confirmed:
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My mentor assisted me to understand the procedures of designing the students’
learning assessment. Now I could teach big classes, decide the appropriate mark
and create a standard of the assessment for my students. (Individual Mentee Interview
2)

The mentor and mentee had agreement about the mentoring support in assessing the
students’ assignments in big classes. Then, the mentee was able to design the students’
learning assessment independently.

Particularly, as shown in the finding, the majority of mentors agreed that their mentees
found it difficult to assess their students’ learning because they had to focus on the
detailed assessment procedure. For example, mentor Hamim stated:
It was normal that new teachers struggled in designing the assessment. They should
understand the model, the strategies, the tools, the procedures and the
goals/objectives of the learning assessment. Also, they had to know how to monitor
and evaluate their students’ learning and make an accurate decision about the
students’ grade or score. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)

Mentee Irsyad agreed:
Actually, my mentor had been guiding me in assessing the students. However, I did
not fully understand his explanation. It was difficult to assess my student’s
performance, as I was still a new teacher here. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

According to the mentor, it was reasonable that the mentees found it difficult to design
an appropriate framework for the students’ assessment due to complex indicators of
assessment. The mentee confirmed the mentor’s opinion.
5.3.3.1 Discussion

As the findings revealed, all teachers (14 of 14) agreed that the mentees needed ongoing
support from their mentors to plan and prepare their teaching. The support was critical to
help the novice teachers perform their teaching in the classroom effectively. The support
also changed the novice teachers into effective teachers who actively demonstrated their
capability with effective teaching plans. As pointed out by Tankersley (2010), to be
effective, teachers are required to be well prepared with teaching plans, resources and
knowledge of what, when and how to plan and prepare their teaching. Attaining the skills
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in planning and preparing teaching was essential to improve the novice teachers’
professionalism. This collaborative planning is considered as a critical strategy to develop
novice teachers’ professionalism (Hudson, 2013c).

In the findings, the mentors and mentees (14 of 14) also affirmed that when planning
teaching the novice teachers had to consider their teaching approaches, appropriate
resources, teaching context and content assessment that is congruent with their students’
learning needs, styles and goals. In this collaborative planning, the mentees developed
four distinct teaching skills: acquiring the knowledge of instructional techniques,
understanding of student profiles and school culture, preparing teaching resources and
designing their students’ learning assessment. Therefore, the mentees strengthened their
teaching confidence, were enthusiastic in deepening their teaching skills and were better
prepared to face challenging classroom management issues and their students were
engaged more in learning. In other words, the co-planning helped them make the
transition from dependent to independent teaching (Norman & Feiman-Nemser, 2005).
In addition, through collaborative planning, the mentees increased their knowledge about
students’ characteristics and school culture that was helpful to understand the classroom
management problems and to make them ready to handle the disruptive students in the
classroom. In this way, the mentors helped their mentees to socialise in the school
community and offer reinforcement during periods of hesitation through sharing teaching
ideas and materials (Clark & Byrnes, 2012) that developed the mentees’ instructional
skills (Aderibigbe, 2013). As shown in the finding, when the mentees understood the local
school culture and context, they could incorporate the school values in their teaching
plans and preparation and were able to provide the appropriate solutions for the problems
found. In this situation, the mentees could establish close and friendly rapport with their
students and develop the students’ learning achievement.
Furthermore, the findings showed that most mentees (5 of 7) perceived the mentoring
support on how to plan and design appropriate teaching resources for their successful
teaching practices. The mentees felt that their mentors were helpful in the process of
preparing the teaching resources and found it easier to modify the resources in their
teaching. Another support was designing their students’ learning assessment. As shown
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in the findings, little experience and difficulty of assessment design did not discourage
the mentees from learning new strategies and approaches to assessment. However, it was
evident that some mentees (2 of 7) still got minimal support from their mentors in
integrating and adapting the resources in their teaching and designing their students’
learning assessment. Mentors’ conflicting behaviour and busy routines were the reasons
for the mentees’ confusion and frustration.
An issue appearing in this collaborative planning was that a mentees’ dual job
commitments caused a reduction in communication time with the mentor and made them
less ready to plan the teaching jointly. Although Clark and Byrnes (2012) emphasised
that allocating time in preparing mentees’ teaching was the most-significant type of
favourable support, in the Indonesian context managing time was seen to be a difficult
task. The fact that many teachers in Indonesia have double commitments is a challenging
issue. Although the teaching profession traditionally had a high social status in Indonesia,
it provided for neither high financial satisfaction nor high academic recognition (Basikin,
2007; Bjork, 2003; Jones & Hagul, 2001). Therefore, this encouraged teachers to seek
outside jobs that in many cases conflicted with the aim of good teaching (Jones & Hagul,
2001). This condition automatically reduced the time availability for mentoring practices,
such as planning and preparing teaching, that was vital for the mentees’ professional
development.
Another finding was that some teachers participating in mentoring were ‘mismatched’
teachers. The fact that many qualified teachers were mismatched, where their teaching
subjects were not relevant to their specialisation (MONE, 2006), was remarkable. This
situation could be problematic; especially for the novice teachers it became a serious
problem. They had to struggle more and needed more time in learning than other teachers.
Additionally, although some mentors found their ‘mismatched mentees’ as enthusiastic
learners, it was apparent that the mismatched teacher also faced many challenging
situations, such as preparing the teaching and adapting some instructional strategies or
resources in their teaching.
5.3.4 Classroom management skills
Managing the classroom was an integral component in successful teaching and had strong
associations with student achievement. In the findings, seven mentors and mentees
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indicated that mentoring support, specifically mentoring sharing sessions about
classroom management skills, enhanced novice teachers’ classroom management skills
and influenced their teaching. To some extent, the mentees attained a range of appropriate
classroom management skills and created more-stimulating and motivational learning
environments for their students. However, managing the classroom was the most
challenging issue for the novice teachers. Especially, coping with problematic students
was difficult, as the novice teachers had less teaching experience and skills in classroom
management. In this kind of support, only one mentee gained insufficient support from
the mentor to improve her classroom management skills. Mentee Sita stated:
I was disappointed with my mentor. When we discussed about classroom
management skills, my mentor merely showed videos from YouTube about the
students made a noise when their teacher was not teaching in the class. Then, he
did not give any solutions to overcome the problems. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

As mentioned earlier, mentee Sita obtained minimal support from her mentor, she felt
frustrated because her mentor seemed to ignore her needs to improve her classroom
management skills.
Generally, the mentees (7 of 7) placed the students discipline management as the mostchallenging part in their beginning teaching practices. As an example, mentor Ratri said:
The main problem in this school was about the difficulties of managing
misbehaving students, specifically in the boy’s classes. My mentee said she was
frustrated and was confused to deal with the problems. (Individual Mentor Interview
2)

Mentee Nisa agreed:
Managing my classroom was so difficult, but my mentors gave some strategies to
handle it, from implementing discipline rules and procedures in the class and
giving interactive instructional strategies, such as: cheering them up with
educational games. It was really effective. The students in my class had more
enthusiasm to learn the lesson. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

Setting teaching expectations and rules and disciplining were important teaching
strategies for a new teacher in managing the class. These techniques encouraged the
students to behave well in the classroom and engage more in their learning.
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Mentee Irsyad added:
With my mentor’s advice, it was easier to handle the students using educational
games. My students enjoyed the activities and they interacted with their friends
happily. I communicated with my students better and I was more confident in my
teaching. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

By acquiring classroom management skills, mentee Irsyad built a closer teacher–student
relationship and strengthened his teaching confidence.
5.3.4.1 Discussion

All the mentees in this study were of the same mind in considering classroom
management as the most-challenging issue in their first teaching experience. Especially,
it was difficult to address specific interventions with students with discipline or behaviour
problems. As highlighted by Närhi et al., (2015), disruptive students’ behaviours posed
significant challenges for learning in the schools, hindered students’ educational
accomplishment and became the foremost basis for work-related anxiety among teachers.
The finding revealed that the mentees were not confident to manage the class and often
felt guilty in providing punishment or disciplining the students’ inappropriate behaviour
– “being unprepared to deal with classroom disturbances is a major cause of beginning
teachers' reality shock” (Dicke et al., 2015, p. 1). The failure of classroom management
might cause the mentees frustration in the early teaching phases and it inhibited the
successful teaching and learning activities in the school.
In this study, the mentors often emphasised the importance of giving appropriate
intervention to discipline the students, but most mentees still could not relate the solutions
to solve their classroom management problems. Moreover, one mentee who felt minimal
support from her mentor felt pessimistic about her classroom management skills. She felt
her skills were still below professional standards. Though, with the mentors’ varied
modes and levels of the support, most mentees acheived significant teaching changes.
Particularly, the support reinforced their mental readiness to manage the classroom. The
class atmosphere became more encouraging, full of affirmative stimulation and
inspiration. Dicke et al. (2015) strongly argued that classroom management skills help
novice teachers to prevent reality shock, maintain teacher retention and further nurture
the promotion of high-quality teachers.
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The mentor also highlighted the relationship between classroom management skills and
expertise of instructional knowledge for the mentee. It was resonant with Berliner’s
(1988a) argument, that novice teachers were required to attain a minimum level of
aptitude in management skills before they were able to grow in other parts of instructional
skills. It was apparent that with the skills of classroom management, the novice teachers
were mentally ready in coping with a wide range of student behavioural problems. At the
same time, the novice teachers could extend their instructional proficiency. With both
areas of expertise, they were able to produce learning engagement. Similarly, moreflexible and effective management skills created more-supportive learning (Emmer &
Stough, 2001). The results of the study confirmed this finding. With the mentors’ support,
the mentees became more flexible in managing their classes and were able to create
communicative interaction with their students.
5.3.5 Instructional teaching skills
Seven mentees (7 of 7) agreed that the support from their mentors, in this case reflective
discussions about instructional skills, had enhanced their instructional skills in teaching.
The mentees reported that their mentors encouraged them to use various engaging
instructional strategies in assisting their students’ learning. In addition, the assistance
from the mentors broadened their understanding in selecting appropriate strategies in their
teaching. The strategies needed to be suitably adapted to their students’ needs and
learning goals. Through reflective discussions with the mentors, they established more
awareness about the importance of using the skills to accomplish the teaching tasks. It
aimed not only to achieve the curriculum targets, but also to create a positive learning
climate for their students. Some evidence of the findings is outlined below.
Mentee Nisa commented:
My mentor suggestion about implementing different instructional strategies for
different student needs was helpful for me. For instance, I incorporated cooperative
learning technique in a class of high achievers, but should use another technique in
low students’ achievers. It helped the students to be independent learners.
(Individual Mentee Interview 2)

The mentor suggestions helped the mentee to recognise the patterns of students’ learning
and she was more capable to adjust the instructional strategies in her teaching.
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Unpredictably, one mentee (1 of 7) disagreed with her mentor’s instructional suggestions.
Mentee Tia viewed her argument:
I disagreed with my mentor’ choices of instructional strategies in physics study, but
I felt sungkan (feeling of inhibition) to say it to her. For me, providing a lecture in
physics study, without implementing practical teaching in the laboratory was so
boring activities and was not effective to develop students learning. (Individual
Mentee Interview 2)

However, her mentor had her reason to employ the strategies. Mentor Tina proposed her
reason:
It was normal that my teaching strategies were different with my mentee. I taught
the final year students, while my mentees were more responsible in the first and the
second year students. My priority was to make my students pass in the national
exam. So, I gave more theoretical lectures to achieve curriculum goals. (FGD:
Mentor Interview 2)

Since both of the mentor and mentee’s students had different learning goals, it was
reasonable that they used different options of instructional strategies in their teaching.
In another finding, mentor Tina commented on her mentee’s instruction:
Actually, I suggested her to modify or improvise her instructional techniques.
However, it seemed that she struggled to improvise the teaching because she was a
‘mismatched’ teacher. Also, I could not intervene her teaching deeper. I was
worried of being seen as a keminter (feeling of being superior). (Individual Mentor
Interview 2)

In contrast to her mentee’s perceptions, the mentor stated that she gave more freedom to
explore more-appropriate instructional strategies in her teaching. However, both the
teachers faced cultural barriers in engaging in communicative dialogues that aimed to
solve the problems.
5.3.5.1 Discussion

The novice teachers asserted that their mentors supported them professionally, especially
in instructional strategies, and this impacted on their professional development. As argued
by Borko (2004), “intensive professional development programs can help teachers to
increase their knowledge and change their instructional practice” (p. 5). As a professional
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teacher, they had more awareness to improve their instructional abilities in their teaching.
As stated in the finding, they were able to accommodate various differences in students’
characters and needs. Attaining these skills, the novice teachers were able to transfer the
academic knowledge and educational messages to their students successfully. Thereby,
they could flexibly assist their students’ active learning (Darling-Hammond et al., 2002;
Desimone et al., 2002; Kagan, 1992), while their students had better behaviour in learning
and developed their achievement. This finding was compliant with Evertson and
Smithey’s (2000) study results.
Although the mentees felt that they improved their instructional skills to some extent,
adapting the strategies to their students’ needs and learning styles was still challenging
for them. It has been suggested that novice teachers grasp a less-multifaceted scheme and
concentrate on short-period design (Hogan & Rabinowitz, 2003). Additionally, it was
logical that when constructing their teaching plans, as argued by Westerman (1991), the
novice teachers still focused on specific lesson objectives rather than examined the ways
to adjust their instruction to their students’ perspective and needs.
Unpredictably, one of the mentees (Tia) expressed disagreement with her mentors’ (Tina)
teaching ideas and practices. The mentee believed that her mentor selected the incorrect
instructional strategies. However, the mentee apparently misinterpreted the mentor’s
suggestions and considered it as an absolute technique that should be implemented in the
class. As stated by the mentor, the different understanding of the instructional concept
and the fact that both teachers had different learning targets caused this problem. While
the mentee taught early years’ students, the mentor focused on final year students with
exam orientation.
In Indonesia, passing students in the national exam becomes a significant issue for the
teachers. In the finding, the teacher mentor felt pressured morally as she had to prepare
the students’ knowledge and mentality in facing the exam. If the students failed in the
exam, her teaching practices and her students’ learning could be considered as failure. As
pointed out by Lim et al., (2009) the exam-driven curriculum appeared to prohibit
teachers’ pedagogical changes as classroom teachers were in the very unpleasant
condition of having been under force to have students perform to a satisfactory level in
national examinations. According to the view, besides the mentor having less opportunity
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to create a positive learning climate in the classroom, the mentor had less time to help her
mentee as she was busy helping her own students’ practicing the exam.
Another finding was that the mentor suggested to be flexible in adapting the instructional
strategies, but her mentee misunderstood this suggestion. This strategy was called
improvisation, but it seemed that the mentee struggled to improvise her instruction.
Prominently, the need for improvisation in teaching has been widely discussed in
literature (Borko & Livingston, 1989; Hiebert & Morris, 2012; Sawyer, 2004). As
teaching was too complicated and too reliant on local circumstances, adjusting teaching
to local perspectives (improvisation) is a powerful approach to transfer multifaceted skills
to the students (Hiebert & Morris, 2012). This improvisation was a balance between
“efficiency and innovation” (Parsons, 2012, p. 151), as part of the creative art of teaching
(Sawyer, 2004). Based on these perspectives, doing improvisation was essential to cater
to a distinctive group of students’ needs and stimulate students’ learning.
As revealed in the findings, it was important to note that both teachers were in a
problematic situation to clarify their differences of opinions in the reflective discussions
because of cultural barriers. While the mentee felt sungkan to express her disagreement
feelings, the mentor also felt uncomfortable to be actively providing suggestions, as it
could be seen as being arrogant of “controlling too much” or being keminter. The teacher
mentor avoided being keminter in congruence with leadership roles in the Javanese
context, as suggested by Utomo (2009). In this context, it was important that the senior
teacher kept a low profile and fostered the competencies of their juniors. Influenced by
this value, both the mentor and mentee seemed to be reluctant to engage in open
communication to solve their teaching problems.
5.3.6 Team teaching
In mentoring practices, collaborative teaching between mentors and mentees accelerated
the novice teachers’ teaching growth. In the findings, few teachers (4 of 14) reported that
they got involved in collaborative teaching in the form of team teaching organised by the
school, especially for teacher groups in religious study. In the team teaching, two
teachers, novice and more-experienced teachers, delivered the same instruction at the
same time. The collaboration was designed to allow more opportunities for the novice
teachers to learn and exchange teaching practices with their teammate teachers. It aimed
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to gradually improve their instructional and management skills in the real teaching
situation. In team teaching, both mentors and mentees shared teaching ideas and
collaborated instructional planning to build positive student–teacher and teacher–teacher
relationships in the classroom. This created a harmony interaction that resulted in better
student attainment.
Regarding the team teaching practices, two mentees (2 of 7) perceived their collaborative
teaching experience positively. Mentee Risa expressed her feelings:
Luckily, I obtained double support, both from mentoring and team teaching with
the same team as my mentor. This improved my classroom management skills and
strengthened my teamwork with my mentors. Currently he gave me more trust to
take more roles in teaching now and I felt less nervous teaching together with him.
(Individual Mentee Interview 2)

When practicing collaborative teaching, both mentor and mentee built more supportive
partnership, created trust and mutual communication. In this way, the mentee benefited
from the professional support from her mentor to improve her teaching skills and
confidence. Conversely, mentee Irsyad who participated in team teaching perceived the
support differently:
I was in a team teaching with another mentor. I felt sungkan (feeling of inhibition)
to practice team teaching with my mentor because our age was the same, but there
was a big gap in our teaching knowledge and skills. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

According to the mentee, his inferior feeling inhibited him to form collaborative
partnership that was beneficial to reinforce his teaching proficiency. However, an
interesting result was exposed in the findings. His mentor shared the same view about the
collaborative teaching. Mentor Hamim verbalised his feelings:
He was in team teaching with another senior teacher. I felt sungkan to observe my
mentee’s teaching practices or do collaborative teaching with him. It was a
sensitive issue for me. There would be misunderstanding between mentors because
of diverse teaching approaches and choices in teaching. (Individual Mentor Interview
2)
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Similar to his mentee’s opinion, the mentor confirmed that he did not collaborate with his
mentee due to cultural barriers.

In the focus group discussions, five other mentees (5 of 7) stated that they were eager to
follow collaborative teaching with their mentors. They believed that collaborative
teaching was a great opportunity to learn from different perspectives as they could learn
directly from their mentors’ actual teaching performance. In the early period of teaching,
teaching together reinforced novice teachers’ professional expertise faster and
strengthened their awareness and comprehension of instructional and classroom
management strategies. However, as their mentors did not invite them into joint teaching,
they felt sungkan to initiate the collaboration.
On the contrary, their mentors (in focus group discussion) stated that they actually had
offered the mentees the invitation to collaborate teaching. In fact, the collaborative
teaching could not be implemented because of difficult matched schedules, time
limitations and other teaching commitments. Like their mentees, the mentors conceived
the collaborative teaching as a positive activity.
5.3.6.1 Discussion

Four teachers (two groups of mentors and mentees) revealed that they got involved in
team teaching organised by the school before participating in the mentoring program.
This collaborative teaching of mentor and mentee was seen as a valuable opportunity to
enhance mentees’ teaching proficiency, by which they could learn from diverse teaching
views and practices, explore knowledge from more-experienced teachers and understand
the teaching performance in actual teaching situations. Team teaching is essential for
novice teachers as, according to Cook and Friend (1995), this was a part of co-teaching
that offered support to the professionals involved, improved their instructional choices,
enriched educational programs and decreased students’ negative perception about their
professional competencies.
In the study findings, two different experiences appeared in the collaborative teaching.
One mentee (Risa) showed a satisfactory experience in the collaborative practices. The
result of the collaboration was significant for the mentee. As argued by Carter (2013), it
reinforced commitment to teaching. In this way, she developed her professionalism and
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increased her motivation in attaining many teaching skills. In particular, involvement in
the team teaching created more opportunities for the mentee to develop teaching potency
through deep trust and intensive communication with the mentor. It also shaped a
professional relationship with the mentor. It was similar with Jones et al.’s (2014)
findings. As shown in their findings, when solid teamwork and a supportive relationship
were built, it made the mentee feel more comfortable in the interaction and helped to
relieve the feeling of nervousness in teaching together in the classroom.
In contrast to the mentee’s colleague opinion, another mentee received less benefit from
the team teaching. Because of being the same age as his mentor, he felt inadequate about
his teaching abilities and felt sungkan to collaborate with the mentor. Surprisingly, the
same situation occurred with his mentor. Although the mentor wanted to get involved in
collaborative teaching or to observe the mentee’s teaching, he could not initiate the
activities and show his feelings to his mentee. As mentioned earlier, this act was like
“controlling other people’s behaviour” or being keminter. Feeling sungkan also
influenced it. In Javanese culture, Mulder (1992) stated that a distance between a junior
and a senior was often expressed by feelings of respect that were practiced as sungkan in
the manifestation of “authority” and it often resulted in “unresponsiveness” (p. 48).
Affected by this culture, both the teachers tended to avoid active interaction and preferred
to be left alone. Therefore, they had difficulty in developing their active communication
and closer relationship.
In another study result, most mentees (5 of 7) who did not get the chance to
collaboratively teach expressed their disappointment and were willing to get the chance
in the future. The chance was limited as their mentor did not initiate the collaboration and
they felt sungkan to show their wishes to their senior teachers. Based on Javanese culture,
the sungkan feeling was natural, where junior will be judged as impolite or impressed
forcing their wishes initially on their senior teachers. In Javanese culture, “demonstration
of personal initiative will initially be judged negatively, because innovations break new
ground and always result in change in the delicate balance of social forces” (MagnisSuseno, 1997, p. 45). Cross-checking with the mentors’ views, revealed different
arguments. Some of them felt that they had offered the opportunity to the mentee, but
encountered problems, such as problematic matched schedules, time constraints or other
teaching commitments.
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5.4 Mentoring relationship and communication
Effective mentoring relationship and communication commonly affect the effectiveness
of mentoring process and outcomes that encourage successful development of novice
teachers’ professionalism. The elements, process and outcomes of successful mentoring
relationship and communication have been discussed in detail in the literature review
(Chapter 3).
In this section, the following themes that will be discussed are establishment of
relationship and communication in mentoring; interpersonal skills in mentoring; and the
mode of interaction and time availability
5.4.1 Establishment of relationship and communication in mentoring
This section will outline the benefits of mentoring relationships and communication
establishment for mentors and mentees, and the results of the relationship and
communication growth in the different phases of the mentoring process.
The first finding theme discusses the benefits of the mentoring relationship and
communication establishment for the teachers. The mentors and mentees (14 of 14) all
agreed that the establishment of the mentoring relationship and communication granted
positive impacts on the mentoring process and the outcomes. The general outcomes were
that they established a closer relationship, more-open communication and had moreeffective reflective discussions that led to the enhancement of the mentees’ teaching
confidence. Mentor Tina illustrated this:
At the beginning of the mentoring phase, I felt there was a distance in our
communication, but then in the last phases, our relationship became more positive.
We could finally discuss teaching issues openly. Also, she improved her
confidence in teaching. (Focus Group Discussion (FGD): Mentor Interview 2)

In addition, mentor Faiz commented:
My mentee said that she used to be afraid (wedi) to teaching together as she felt
nervous and expressed sungkan (feeling inhibition) to me. Whereas now, she was
more confident and was able to manage her class better. (FGD: Mentor Interview 2)

In a similar view, the mentee also perceived the aforementioned benefit. Mentee Tia
shared her feelings:
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We became more familiar and open each other and my communication skills
developed. I used to be sungkan to ask question, currently I was brave to ask her,
understood more about her personality and became reflective on my teaching.
(Mentor Interview 2).

In brief, along with the mentors and mentees’ positive relationships and communication,
it became evident that the extent of progress of teaching competencies of mentees was
varied. Positive behaviour outcomes, such us the mentees becoming more reflective,
more open and more confident in teaching were noticed.

Under different circumstances, the establishment of communication between mentors and
mentees produced various relationship developments. However, the majority of mentors
and mentees agreed that they established a more-positive mentoring relationship and
better communication with their mentees during mentoring phases. Regardless of the
level of the relationship development, some issues seemed to emerge in the process of
relationship building. A cultural issue appeared to be one significant issue in the
relationship establishment. Mentor Faiz commented her mentee’s non-verbal language:
Our relationship was progressing during mentoring stages, but, honestly, my it was
awkward. She excessively showed her respect, expressed sungkan and always
bowed her head in front of me. I felt bad because we actually were colleagues and
friends. (Mentor Interview 2)

Interestingly, the mentee (Risa) proposed dissimilar feelings:
Our relationship was getting better and I felt comfortable. Previously, I was shy to
ask him, but currently I could communicate openly. But I could not completely
avoid feeling sungkan. I was not as friendly as other teachers because he was my
senior. I respected him. So, I deliberately created a distance. (Mentee Interview 2)

Evidently, the cause of the mentee’s behaviour was honouring the traditional values of
respecting elder colleagues. The cultural values, such as sungkan, isin and respect for the
hierarchical culture seemed to influence the mentoring relationship. But, generally, their
relationship grew into a more-positive one.
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Conversely, two mentees (2 of 7) who gained more-supportive relationship and
communication still encountered some challenges in the relationship. The first mentee
observed that in the relationship with his mentor he found many cultural barriers. Mentee
Irsyad stated:
Actually our relationship was good, but not really harmonious. It seemed that we
both felt sungkan. It was because there was hierarchical academic rank between us.
In the school, we were senior and junior. In this way, I was shy to communicate
openly (Mentee Interview 2)

Surprisingly, his mentor showed similar feelings. Mentor Hamim confirmed:
Our relationship was not developed well. I was not a humorous person, so it was
difficult to create a pleasant atmosphere between us. Also, I was worried I would
be perceived as keminter (feeling of being superior). As we were of the same age,
ethically, I could not direct him. It might offend his feelings and create a conflict.
(Mentor Interview 2)

An identical event occurred in another mentee–mentor pair. Mentee Tia said:
My mentor was not responsive to initiate discussions and honestly, I hoped she was
more active in giving me advice. She seemed to avoid being keminter and I felt
sungkan to express my feelings on solving this communication problem. (Mentee
Interview 2)

Her mentor, Tina, admitted to the communication problem:
I found it difficult to communicate with my mentee due to time limitation for
sharing. Also, I was worried and felt sungkan to ask her deeper questions, in case
she felt offended. (Mentor Interview 2)

It was obvious that the mentoring relationship grew. They became familiar with each
other and developed a stronger rapport. However, some specific issues related to cultural
principles, such as feeling sungkan and keminter, were raised during the relationship
establishment phase.

Moreover, one mentee (1 of 7) experienced a significant relationship problem with her
mentor. Mentee Sita indicated:
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I did not feel comfortable and connected communicating with my mentor. His
explanation was not about classroom management and, he often complained about
his communication with other teachers, I was getting more stressed listening to it.
(Mentee Interview 2)

Unexpectedly, Sita’s mentor (Hafid) confirmed:
In our relationships and communication, I was more ‘dominant’. She seemed to
keep a distance from me; it might be because she was my student. I myself also
kept a distance from her; because I was worried she would be afraid if I was seen
to control her teaching behaviour. (Mentor Interview 2)

It was apparent that there was a communication and relationship problem between the
mentor and mentee because of the hierarchical relationship. Mentor Hafid acknowledged
that he came across as an authoritarian figure. The distance between them decreased the
chance of personality matching that plays a positive role in creating a productive learning
milieu.
5.4.1.1 Discussion

Overall, the data from the single interviews, focus group discussions and reflective
journals showed similar results. Most mentors and mentees agreed that their mentoring
relationship and communication evolved in a more-positive direction after being involved
in the intensive and reflective interactions. However, the degree of intimacy and openness
in their relationship was different in each mentoring group. In this communication, the
mentees could express their ideas and share teaching problems openly. In contrast, the
mentors were able to convey the appropriate advice and feedback with less feelings of
intimidation and fear of offending their mentees’ feelings. As a result, their relationship
became closer and intimate.
As indicated in the findings, different studies have strongly argued that successful
mentoring relationships and communication will improve mentees’ professional career
and their psychosocial confidence (Carter, 2013; Kram, 1983; Kram & Ragins, 2009;
Zachary, 2012). When the mentors and mentees established good communication in a
supportive relationship, they created a context of learning that triggered the mentees’
awareness in managing their tasks independently. In these circumstances, they could
develop their teaching career, as indicated by Kram (1996) and Rogers (1983; Lankau &
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Scandura, 2002). In such interaction, the mentees became independent in preparing and
managing their teaching. Additionally, the mentees also built their psychosocial
confidence, as this study finding demonstrated. In positive interactions, they were able to
learn effectively and enhanced their teaching expertise, specifically in the classroom
management, that affected positive teacher–student relationships in the classroom. This
is in line with Chien’s (2015) and Yim and Waters’ (2013) findings.
The issues of Javanese culture influences, such as the ones already mentioned, seem to
influence mentoring relationships and communication. Some mentors and mentees still
faced the same Javanese cultural barriers in establishing the mentoring relationship. An
interesting issue to be discussed is some evidence about mentees’ feeling sungkan
(feelings of inhibition), wedi (fear) and isin (shy) toward their mentors. In Javanese
culture, “Wedi, isin and sungkan constitute a continuous range of emotions whose social
function is to provide psychological support to the demands of the principle of respect”
(Magnis-Suseno, 1997, p. 67). The attitude is a sign of respect to those who are senior
and as a way of keeping the value of politeness and harmony in Javanese relationships
and social interactions.
A unique feature of the cultural barrier was that some mentors and mentees kept a distance
in their interaction. With a view of the interpretation of the ‘distance’ problems, two
different cases appeared. The first case was that as a result of Javanese values of avoiding
being keminter, the mentor (Hafid) kept a distance with his mentee (Sita), to avoid
controlling his mentee’s exploration of her teaching potency. Nonetheless, his strategy
seemed to raise ‘unclear meaning’ for his mentee and created misunderstandings between
them. The Javanese principle of distance between superior and junior has risks. It results
in seclusion, the danger of leaders becoming dictatorial, and of the subordinates becoming
passive, and can lead to unresponsive behaviour (Mulder, 1992). As shown in the finding,
due to a communication gap, there was a personality conflict that was detrimental to the
mentee’s productive learning.
On the other hand, another mentee (Risa) stated that she created a distance with her
mentor (Faiz) to show respect to the mentor’s higher expertise. Keeping each other at a
certain distance is another Javanese characteristic. It showed good manners to put
admiration for the seniority, prevent gossip and backstabbing (Mulder, 1994) and avoid
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conflict and confrontation (Mulder, 1992). Her mentor confirmed that her mentee showed
polite and respectful interpersonal cues in the interactions. The kind of postures and
gestures were means of showing proper patterns of etiquette and respect in the recognition
of superior hierarchy (Geertz, 1989) that combined shyness and humbleness Mulder
(1992). By showing this behaviour, the junior gained recognition as an obedient and polite
subordinate and was accepted in the society.
It is contradictory circumstance that to some extent, such respectful behaviour seemed to
raise barriers in building open and communicative interaction, however, without respect,
the success of mentoring relationship seemed to be difficult to grow. When the mentee
recognised his/her mentor’s teaching expertise and experience, the respect was built
(Jonson, 2008; USDT, 1996). Mentees’ respect resulted in admiration that could trigger
motivation and stimulate his/her willingness to improve communication with the mentor
positively. Accordingly, both sides created mutual respect and a trusting relationship that
promoted the establishment of open and mutual communication (Carroll & Barnes, 2015;
Chien, 2015). In other words, the cultural values affected both the mentors’ and mentees’
relationship differently. While the mentor perceived her mentee’s respectful attitude as
an obstacle in positive communication building, the mentee regarded this act as a positive
attitude. For the mentee, by showing respect to the mentor, she became an ideal Javanese
person and gained more opportunities to build open and mutual communication.
5.4.2 Interpersonal skills in mentoring
As presented in the literature review (Chapter 3), harmonious mentoring relationships are
essentially built via communicative dialogues between mentors and mentees in mentoring
meetings. To form a positive mentoring interaction, they need to develop good
interpersonal and communication skills. In this section, themes related to interpersonal
skills will be discussed. The first part discusses the views about interpersonal skills. The
second part relates to the type of interpersonal behaviour that has a psychological
influence on the mentee.
In regard to mentors’ and mentees’ views about their colleagues’ interpersonal skills, the
findings from single and focus group interviews showed that both mentors and mentees
conveyed diverse perspectives about the degree of their colleagues’ interpersonal skills
during the mentoring relationship establishment. Some mentors (3 of 7) stated that their
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mentees showed good interpersonal skills and they were able to communicate effectively
with them. As a consequence, they could adapt to their mentors’ personality and create
better mentoring relationships.
Mentor Tina analysed her mentee’s interpersonal skills:
My mentee acknowledged her teaching weaknesses and was responsive and
persistence to develop her teaching abilities. Additionally, she was open and
cooperative in the reflective discussions. (FGD: Mentor Interview 2)

Mentor Maida added:
My mentee demonstrated good interpersonal skills. She was receptive and
enthusiastic about accepting and implementing the suggestions or advice for her
teaching development. Also, she was eager to learn new knowledge. In this way,
she could develop her teaching knowledge and skills faster. (Mentor Interview 2)

It is evident that the mentees with good interpersonal skills could develop professionalism
faster. Examples of these skills include being open minded, receptive, cooperative,
responsive and eager to learn teaching knowledge and skills.

In contrast, more mentors (4 of 7) identified poor interpersonal skills in their mentees and
these skills seriously hindered the development of their teaching aptitudes. For example,
mentor Hamim said:
My mentee was cooperative, but he was passive and less responsive in learning. I
often had to initiate the conversation or question him. I challenged him to
implement technology in his teaching performance, but he failed. (Mentor Interview
2)

Mentee Risa said:
I couldn’t communicate well. So, I preferred to passively listen to his explanations
and did not initiate to share my teaching problems. (Reflective Journals: Mentees)

In most cases, the mentees were passive and less responsive in sharing sessions. This
seemed to be influenced by the feeling of sungkan that was derived from their cultural
values.
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Similarly, the mentees also expressed their views about the quality of the mentors’
interpersonal skills. Five of seven (5 of 7) mentees stated that their mentors showed good
interpersonal skills and were very helpful in the process of learning. For instance, mentee
Nisa pointed out:
My mentor was very helpful and always encouraged me to be more active in
learning up-to-date teaching knowledge and strategies. (FGD: Mentee Interview 2)

Also, mentee Risa stated:
My mentor was responsive in helping me learn teaching knowledge. He always
understood my anxious feelings and my teaching problems. (FGD: Mentee Interview
2)

Based on the mentees’ viewpoints, it was apparent that the mentors’ good interpersonal
skills were important for developing their mentees’ teaching proficiency. When the
mentors showed their empathy, attention and communicative approach, the mentees were
supported personally to face their teaching problems.

However, two of seven (2 of 7) mentees indicated that their mentors were less able to
communicate with them properly. Mentee Irsyad commented:
Actually, my mentor was helpful, but he sometimes suggested me to handle my
teaching problems in ways that I did not feel confident about. Both of us felt
sungkan in expressing our feelings because of the hierarchical distance. (Mentee
Interview 2)

Another mentee, as presented in the previous finding, felt dissatisfied with her mentor’s
support. She also stated that she did not feel connected with her mentor. Mentee Sita
elaborated her problems:
I felt that my mentor did not understand my teaching problems and his support was
not sufficient. So, it was better to be passive in the discussions. But, he seemed to
be angry with me and often expressed his disappointment in public forums. I felt
hurt because he was supposed to cover my shortcomings in public. (Mentee
Interview 2)
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The mentors’ apparent incapability to understand the mentee’s teaching problems and his
public expression of disappointment seemed to create a personality conflict between
them.

Unpredictably, several issues about interpersonal skills were revealed in the data in single
and focus group interviews. Some mentors (4 of 7) acknowledged that they found it
difficult to understand their mentees’ feelings. For example, mentor Hamim said:
My mentee looked so relaxed, but sometimes he looked confused. Actually, I did
not understand what the real problems of my mentee were; I felt I had less
interpersonal skills. I felt sungkan to ask about his feelings. (Mentor Interview 2)

The mentor analysed his poor communication skills. As a result, he found it difficult to
understand his mentees’ real teaching problems. Interestingly, his mentee (Irsyad) shared
the reasons behind his action:
When I felt stressful dealing with my teaching problems, I did not show my feeling
in front of my mentor. I was always smiling and cheerful in the mentoring
meetings. Honestly, I was sungkan to tell him about my teaching problems. (Mentee
Interview 2)

Another mentoring group also had similar problems, as proposed by mentee Sita:
My mentor did not feel my depression and anxiety. He seemed to misunderstand
my reasons for becoming passive in the discussions. I felt sungkan to show my
dissatisfaction (Mentee Interview 2)

As the mentee predicted, her mentor confirmed that he did not understand her feelings.
Mentor Hafid asserted:
As far as I knew, my mentee seemed to enjoy the mentoring process. As for her
real feelings, I did not know much. I was not able to get into her mind. (Mentor
Interview 2)

Both of the groups acknowledged that the mentors did not recognise the real problems of
their mentees. One significant reason of this situation was that both parties could not share
their feelings due to cultural values, that is, sungkan feelings. Another example of this
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unique issue is the nature of the mentee’s indifference about her teaching issues. Mentor
Ratri commented:
Actually, I still struggled to understand my mentee’s feelings. She was silent,
introvert, and indifferent. When I was giving her feedback, she always replied,
“Yes, yes”, without giving active response. It was like she understood my
explanation, but she did not. (Mentor Interview 2)

Similar to the previous findings, the mentee’s passivity seemed to influence the negative
communication in the mentoring. As mentor Ratri stated, the unresponsive reaction
caused mentees’ inadequate teaching practices.

The second discussion is about some types of the mentors’ interpersonal behaviours that
caused psychological impact for the mentees. Firstly, from single and focus group
interviews as well as from the reflective journals, all mentees (7 of 7) agreed that their
mentors provided verbal motivation as a psychological support in facing teaching
difficulties in the classroom. It was apparent that most mentees (4 of 7) felt that their
mentors’ interpersonal behaviour had strengthened their emotion. For example, mentee
Risa showed her joyful feeling:
My mentor always praised me and gave me encouragement to make me believe in
my own teaching capability. He said: “You can do it, this is an opportunity for you
to learn!” I was happy and more confident in my teaching. (FGD: Mentee Interview
2)

In contrast, three of seven (3 of 7) mentees stated that their mentors gave them insufficient
mental support. As stated previously, mentee Sita felt that she did not feel satisfied with
her mentor’s communication skills and she did not feel connected with her mentor.
Although her mentor provided verbal support, she interpreted the verbal motivation as
‘an affectation act’ that caused more psychological problems. Other two mentees (Irsyad
and Tia) stated that their mentors actually supported them personally, but they thought
the support was not sufficient, as their mentors were busy with their teaching and other
commitments.
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Another type of interpersonal behaviour is the mentor’s ability to listen to the mentee’s
shared experience. Some mentees (5 of 7) agreed that, to some extent, their mentors
demonstrated good listening skills in the sharing and discussion sessions. As an example,
mentee Zakia stated:
I always communicated with my mentor intensively and openly. She also listened
to my shared experience about teaching problems. I felt blessed to have her as my
mentor. I felt more motivated to learn teaching knowledge and skills (Mentee
Interview 2)

The mentors’ listening skills were important to support mentees’ motivation in learning
new teaching skills and to solve their teaching problems. Conversely, two of seven (2 of
7) mentees felt that their mentors had inadequate listening skills. An example of the
problem stated by mentee Tia:
My mentor was helpful, but she did not listen to my sharing about teaching
problems frequently. I was disappointed. So, I shared my problem to another
mentor who could listen to my sharing carefully (FGD: Mentee Interview 2)

The mentor’s poor listening skills discouraged the mentee from communicating her
problems deeply. Consequently, she sought help from another mentor.

A different issue was raised by mentor Ratri. She reflected on her own weaknesses:
Actually, I attempted to listen to my mentee’s teaching problems. However, since
she was passive in the discussions, I became less patient. So, I preferred giving
advice or suggestions rather than listening to her experience. (Reflective Journals:
Mentors)

The mentor seemed to experience difficulty in listening to her mentee’s experience due
to the mentee’s passive behaviour. With this behaviour, the mentor was inclined to speak
more than listen to his/her mentee’s sharing in the mentoring discussions.

Another aspect of the good interpersonal behaviour is sharing about their teaching
experience. Five of seven (5 of 7) mentees agreed that their mentors shared their teaching
experience to provide role models and strategies of good teaching practices. Therefore,
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the mentees could develop their teaching proficiency faster. However, two of seven (2 of
7) mentees revealed that they did not attain any proper support from their mentors,
especially when it came to sharing teaching experience. For instance, mentee Sita shared
her feelings:
When my mentor was sharing his teaching experience, he often did not focus on
the teaching strategies. It was frustrated. So, I decided to ask and listen actively to
other mentors’ teaching experiences in order to get more understanding about
teaching strategies. (FGD: Mentee Interview 2)

As shown in the evidence, some mentees gained many benefits from the teaching
experience sharing sessions, while some others did not gain proper support from their
mentors. Obviously, this support was important to increase mentee motivation in learning
new teaching knowledge.
5.4.2.1 Discussion

As shown in the findings, the mentors and mentees expressed mixed responses about the
level of interpersonal skills demonstrated by their associates in the provision of support
in mentoring. The majority of the mentors (4 of 7) acknowledged that their mentees had
poor interpersonal skills. Although their mentees showed willingness to cooperate at a
certain level, they tended to be passive to reveal their feelings in the reflective discussions.
Conversely, most of the mentees (5 of 7) expressed an opposite opinion that their mentors
demonstrated good interpersonal skills. Specifically, their mentors showed their empathy
and attention to understand their real teaching problems and gave appropriate advice and
suggestions.

A majority of teachers generally affirmed that good mentor and mentee interpersonal
skills influenced successful communication and relationships and impacted on the novice
teachers’ successful learning process. As argued by some scholars (Yim & Waters, 2013;
Zachary, 2012), these skills drive the successful mentoring process. Specifically, the
mentors who demonstrated good interpersonal skills have a tendency to show good
interpersonal behaviour in the mentoring process. With this interpersonal behaviour, the
mentors could support their mentees’ psychology and teaching professionalism (Arora &
Rangnekar, 2015; Lyons & Perrewé, 2014; Turban & Lee, 2007; Yim & Waters, 2013).
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The mentors with a high level of interpersonal skills could support their mentees to
maintain their emotional stability during the learning process. As shown in the findings,
the mentors’ empathy, attention and communicative approach provided mentees with
emotional comfort through the mentoring interaction. The psychological comfort
stimulated the mentees’ learning enthusiasm and developed awareness of their teaching
responsibilities. In this situation, the mentees could share problems openly in the
reflective discussions and develop their teaching career. This finding reflects Arora and
Rangnekar’s (2015) argument that “the relationship between emotional stability and
career resilience will be mediated by psychosocial mentoring support” (p. 19).
Mentors with high-quality interpersonal skills represented high-quality interpersonal
behaviours in the mentoring interaction. As argued by Kram (1983), some types of mentor
interpersonal behaviours that provide mentees with psychological reinforcement are role
modelling, friendship, advocating, acknowledgment and endorsement. Following Kram,
and as stated by the majority of the mentees, their mentors demonstrated robust
psychological reinforcement through their interpersonal behaviours. The verbal
motivation in the mentoring could be referred to as advocating. The acknowledgement,
endorsement and active listening were perceived as friendship support. Furthermore,
speaking about teaching experience could be considered as role modelling. With such
mental support, the mentees felt that they were being valued and were eager to engage in
a productive learning process. In this positive atmosphere, both mentors’ and mentees’
relationships evolved to be more harmonious and supportive. The findings match with
some outcomes of other studies (e.g., Hurd & Zimmerman, 2014; Lyons & Perrewé,
2014). However, the findings also revealed two interrelated significant issues – cultural
and personality barriers – influenced the teachers’ problematic communication.
The first issue is that the cultural barriers, such as sungkan feeling, seemed to lead to
mentees’ passive and unresponsive behaviour in reflective discussions. Additionally, in
these discussions, mentee Wida was often passively replying to her mentor’s feedback by
merely saying “yes”. Typically, this act can be interpreted as a confirmation or an
agreement, however, in Javanese principles, this act can be considered as “a hidden
rejection” or “a pretentious agreement” to avoid an improper open argument or conflict
in hierarchical society. This act was generally aimed to prevent open conflict in public
Javanese interaction (Magnis-Suseno, 1997) and represents a proper and polite behaviour
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(Mulder, 2005). In this norm, ‘yes’ responses seemed to mask a conflict between junior
and senior teachers and hinder open communication between them, as represented in the
findings. It was reasonable that both the teachers tended to hide their true feelings to keep
social harmony. Therefore, it was logical, influenced by this cultural value, that the
majority of mentors (4 of 7) acknowledged that they found it difficult to understand their
mentees’ feelings or problems. The mentors further identified such problematic
interactions as ‘the interpersonal weaknesses’.
Another issue is related to personality. As personality becomes a significant element in
interpersonal processes and outcomes (Bozionelos et al., 2014), the mentors’ poor
personality greatly affected the way they communicated with their mentees. Some
mentors admitted to poor personality traits, such us being less humorous, impatient,
indifferent and having less interpersonal skills. These personality problems had led to a
communication deadlock during mentoring discussions and inhibit transference of
successful teaching aptitudes. However,, the acknowledgment of their interpersonal
weaknesses’ could also be identified as evidence of the mentors’ positive self-reflection.
Kram (1996) argued that this self-reflection indicates a high level of mentor interpersonal
skills and contributes to their individual development. By understanding their own
weakness, they increased the chance to connect to their mentees’ personality and
encouraged them to communicate better in the mentoring discussions.
Personality clash in the mentoring interaction was also an issue. Mentee Sita felt
dissatisfied with her mentor’s personality because her personal and professional
weaknesses were shared openly in public. Exposing confidentiality in public was a
shameful act for the mentee. This act represented negative messages about unsupportive
psychological backing. This is in contradiction with Jones et al.’s (2014) argument, where
the mentee would feel supported when the mentor maintained his/her mentee’s personal
and professional problems confidentially. However, when the mentor broke the
confidentiality, there would be a personality conflict between them. Zachary (2012)
identified this conflict as “a major stumbling block in mentoring relationships” (p. 140).
In this circumstance, the mentee’s trust was damaged and it resulted in negative
mentoring relationships. Consequently, as shown in finding, the mentee did not feel
connected with her mentor and became unresponsive in the reflective discussions.
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5.4.3 Mentoring interaction mode and time availability
This section will discuss the mode of mentoring interaction and the time availability for
the mentoring interaction, including some issues that evolved in the interaction and
influenced the establishment of mentoring communication and relationships.
The initial discussion is about the mode of mentoring interaction. Based on the findings
from single and focus group interviews and personal reflective journals, all teachers (14
of 14) affirmed that they built stronger mentoring relationships by actively sharing
specific teaching issues in varied modes of interaction. Formal and informal meetings
were identified as an ideal mode of interaction to establish successful relationships and
communication. However, the teachers’ professional and personal activities hindered
successful interaction. As one example of evidence, mentee Nisa shared her experience:
I built good communication and relationships with my mentor formally. But, we
seldom met informally because my mentor was busy as a homeroom teacher and
had to tutor her final grade students in the national exam. (Mentee Interview 2)

A remarkable finding is that most mentors and mentees (12 of 14) preferred formal
interaction as their primary mode of interaction. Only a few teachers (2 of 14) selected
informal meetings to communicate with each other, as setting aside time for sharing in
the formal meetings was not easy for them. Mentee Zakia mentioned her reason:
My mentor was often absent in the formal meetings. Sharing formally with her was
challenging. So, I communicated and shared my teaching problems with her in our
spare time or teaching break time outside our teaching hours. (Mentee Interview 2)

Furthermore, most mentors and mentees (12 of 14) believed that formal direct (face-toface) interaction was more effective than direct (informal meeting) and indirect (using
electronic media) informal interaction to understand the mentees’ real teaching problems.
They proposed some reasons to engage in the direct interaction. For example, mentor
Ratri commented:
Face-to-face communication was more effective to build more harmonious
relationships. Direct informal communication was difficult for me due to my
teaching workload and calling or sending a text message was difficult, as I did not
know her readiness in discussing about teaching issues. (FGD: Mentor Interview 2)
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Although direct communication was more effective for conducting mentoring discussion,
this mode of interaction was sometimes also problematic for a mixed-gender mentoring
group. Mentor Faiz illustrated the problem:
Actually, I was fine communicating with my female mentee, however, my
colleagues in my office always gave ‘joking’ comments and laughed at me. I
became embarrassed. This interaction seemed to be inappropriate in my culture.
(Mentor Interview 2)

Due to cultural beliefs, direct communication was a problem with mentors and mentees
of different gender.

The majority of the mentors and mentees stated that the supportive formal mentoring
interaction was difficult to achieve without the mentors’ informal support and
communication. Electronic media was beneficial to mediate successful informal
communication. However, only two teachers (2 of 14) used electronic media intensively
to facilitate their communication. As an example, mentor Maida revealed her opinion:
Because of my work routines, I communicated with my mentee by calling or
sending short messages. But, direct communication or face-to-face interaction was
more effective to understand her teaching problems better. (FGD: Mentor Interview
2)

Interestingly, most mentors and mentees (10 of 14) experienced some obstacles in using
electronic media, for similar reasons. One reason was identified by mentor Hamim:
Direct communication was better as I was busy informally. When using a text
message, phone or email, I was worried and felt sungkan (feeling of inhibition) to
disrupt my mentee’s activities. (Mentor Interview 2)

Similarly, mentee Nisa stated:
I never used the electronic media to interact with my mentor. I felt sungkan to
begin calling or texting my mentor outside teaching hours. She was so busy.
(Mentee Interview 2)

The culture appeared to inhibit informal interaction between mentors and mentees.
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The second discussion is about lack of time availability for mentoring. In this study, all
mentors and mentees (14 of 14) agreed that time limitation became one of the crucial
obstacles in the supportive communication and relationship establishment. Two
noticeable reasons of the problems were the mentors/mentees’ multiple jobs and their
extra responsibilities in the school.
Firstly, a reason of the time limitation for the mentoring interaction was the fact that one
of the mentors (1 of 7) and some mentees (4 of 7) had additional personal jobs outside
formal teaching hours. Mentor Maida said:
I was often absent in the mentoring meetings because I had to manage my own
business for my children better future. Although I enjoyed the program, however,
since in the middle of the phases, I had personal commitment. (Mentor Interview 2)

Her mentee complained about her mentor’s absence. Mentee Zakia commented:
My mentor was often absent and spent less time assisting me to solve my teaching
problems. I was upset. (Mentee Interview 2)

Another mentee proposed another reason of the limited time availability for mentoring
activities. Mentee Irsyad pointed out:
I had another commitment to teach in some other schools. So, we just spent some
time meeting shortly, for example, discussing briefly the mentoring matters on a
break time during school assembly. (Mentee Interview 2)

Managing time between personal and professional workload appeared to diminish the
teachers’ time availability for fully committed in the mentoring activities and the
mentoring communication and relationship establishment. In addition, some mentors (6
of 7) who accepted some extra responsibilities in the school experienced limited time
availability to convey effective mentoring roles. Typically, they were assigned as a leader
in some extra-curricular educational activities: a homeroom teacher in the school, a coach
for the district teacher development program and/or a tutor for the national examination
preparation. Therefore, to maintain successful mentoring communication and
relationships, the function of commitment becomes a very important element in the
mentoring interaction. In this matter, mentor Ratri revealed her opinion:
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Because we were so busy, our motivation to maintain good communication and
relationship sometimes declined. So, our strong commitment for mentoring
practices was essential to create successful mentoring practices. (Mentor Interview 2)

In this case, mentor Tina proposed suggestions to optimise the mentoring meetings:
The quality of the interaction was more important than the quantity was. So, the
best strategy to build harmonious relations was that we maximised our
communication in the formal meetings by discussing and producing meaningful
teaching ideas and solutions for better mentees’ professionalism. (FGD: Mentor
Interview 2)

As creating informal interaction was challenging for all the mentors and mentees,
focusing on quality time in the formal meetings contributed to effective mentoring
communication.
5.4.3.1 Discussion

The majority of the teachers stated that a balanced of formal and informal mentoring
support was an ideal mode of interaction to establish successful mentoring relationships
and communication. However, it was difficult for both sides to spend time formally due
to their professional and personal routines. Therefore, effective direct or face-to-face
formal interaction became a primary option to bridge the interaction gap between them
and comprehend the mentees’ non-verbal expression easily. Although formal meetings
were designed in a fixed and short time frame, they could optimise the communication
by producing fruitful teaching ideas and solutions. This corresponds with Shrestha, May,
Edirisingha, Burke and Linsey’s (2009) findings. They argued that face-to-face
interaction was more effective than online interaction to create more-productive
interactions.
As exposed in the findings, two noteworthy issues, the influence of culture and limited
time availability on the mentoring interaction, will be examined. Firstly, culture seemed
to remain as a major issue in the mentoring interaction. Most teachers acknowledged that
electronic media was not an effective approach to build successful interactions. They felt
sungkan to engage in this interaction as an impact of hierarchical relationship. Moreover,
this mode of interaction typically occurred spontaneously and strongly depended on both
sides’ needs and initiative. Following the Javanese principles, when the teacher took the
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initiative to interact spontaneously using electronic media, it could be perceived as
disruption. This means that this interaction might be seen as putting more workload on
their associates’ personal time. In Javanese hierarchical etiquette, sungkan feeling can be
portrayed as a “feeling of a positive shyness” (Magnis-Suseno, 1997, p. 67), however,
this can cause unresponsiveness act and inhibit supportive working relationships (Mulder,
1992). In addition, as a passivity act expressed Javanese polite behaviour (Geertz, 1989),
the mentors and mentees’ active and spontaneous communication without their
associates’ initiative can be perceived as being impolite. Influenced by these cultural
values, the teachers tended to be unresponsive and avoid spontaneity acts in their
interactions.

Another significant cultural issue was the mixed-gender interaction. Gender might not
determine the successful relationship, but it entailed multi-dimensional factors related to
critical relationship (Kent et al., 2015). For instance, a male mentor (Faiz) honestly
admitted facing a dilemma interacting with his female mentee because of negative
perception from his peers, such as embarrassed comments and gossip about their
interaction. Moreover, excessive familiarity with his female mentee and informal
interaction was taboo in the Javanese norm. It made him feel embarrassed and his mentee
also felt sungkan to form a closer professional relationship and dynamic interactions. In
Javanese views, Magnis-Suseno (1997) highlighted that Javanese morality looks down
upon this mixed-gender interaction. The case was coherent with Noe’s (1988) view that
successful mixed-gender mentoring interactions might be inhibited by cultural norms,
such as hierarchical sexual interaction that led to spouse’s envy and anger and peers’
spiteful gossip. In this way mixed-gender mentoring pairs encountered more pressure to
build an interactive mentoring relationship.
In the findings, two most important reasons prompted the time limitation for building the
successful mentoring interactions. As argued in some influential studies (Kent et al.,
2015; Riley, 2009; Zachary, 2012), difficult time management induced a leading factor
of the relationship and communication barrier.
Firstly, the reason for this time management was the teachers’ double commitments. The
finding demonstrated that one mentor and four mentees (5 of 14) prioritised their personal
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part-time jobs, such as teaching in different schools or managing some personal
businesses, and it increased the chance of teachers’ absenteeism in mentoring meetings.
As discussed in section 5.3.3, the fact that the teachers had dual jobs appears to be a
critical factor causing the teachers’ absenteeism in Indonesia (McKenzie et al., 2014;
Ramadhan, 2013).
As presented in the teachers’ profile, all mentors are government-certified teachers who
received high salary and the mentees are non-permanent employees with low salary. For
the novice teachers, undertaking dual jobs was normal, as their job does not provide a
moderate living standard, however, for the certified mentor (Maida), this illustrated a lack
of commitment in mentoring. Some studies identified similar findings. The certification
financial remuneration had not diminished the teachers’ absence in educational activities
(Hastuti et al., 2009) and, importantly, the certification program did not motivate the
teachers to develop their teaching quality and, from this program, the students’
achievement was not enhanced (Chang et al., 2014; de Ree, Muralidharan, Pradhan, &
Rogers, 2015; Fahmi et al., 2011; Halim, 2014). From this view, it was reasonable that
the mentor’s side job diminished her motivation to fully commit in assisting her mentee’s
professionalism.
The extra responsibilities from the school, such as regular routines as administrators,
homeroom teachers, extra-curricular tutors and leaders in educational events, became
another reason of limited time commitment for building better professional relationship.
In an Indonesian context, McKenzie et al. (2014) indicated that teachers who had
additional responsibilities in school were more likely to spend less time in improving their
teaching performance. Therefore, as suggested by some mentors, spending quality time
in their formal and informal discussion time could be a promising strategy to solve this
problem. Spending quality time for dynamic reflective discussions was essential for the
mentees’ professional (Wilkes, 2006) and psychological development (Brodeur, Larose,
Tarabulsy, Feng, & Forget-Dubois, 2015), which enhanced successful mentoring
communication and relationships.
5.5 Reflective practices
As discussed in the literature review (Chapter 3), reflective practice is one of the most
essential components in a successful mentoring program. The effectiveness of reflective
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practices, either verbal or written reflection, triggered the success of novice teachers’
teaching practices in the classroom.
Generally, the mentors and mentees (14 of 14) agreed that reflective practices were
effective activities to improve novice teachers’ teaching professionalism. With the
support of mentors as a critical friend, the mentees could enhance their teaching expertise
extensively. Particularly, the teachers mentioned two forms of meaningful reflection:
verbal and written. Verbal reflective interaction occurred in the face-to-face mode. This
kind of reflection typically happened in their regular mentoring meetings and pre- and
post- mentor–mentee teaching observation. It was to discuss specific teaching issues and
challenges they faced in their teaching practices. They also wrote self-reflective journals
about their various teaching experiences, progress and constraints they experienced
during the mentoring program.
Due to their hectic teaching routines, most teachers (10 of 14) considered the verbal
reflection was more effective than the written one to accommodate into their schedules.
A typical response of the teachers was similar to mentor Hafid’s assertion:
Verbal reflective discussions seemed to be more effective and easier than reflective
writing. In verbal reflection, our partner observed our teaching success and failure,
but self-reflection in the written reflection was difficult since we often did not
aware of our teaching weaknesses and this reflection was time consuming.
(Individual Mentor Interview 2)

The verbal reflection was more effective than the written one because it was easier to
know their teaching successes and flaws using ‘someone else’s eyes’ than using ‘their
own eyes’. Additionally, writing reflection needed extensive time.

The following discussion will outline the two main forms of reflection: verbal and written
reflection.
5.5.1 Verbal reflection
As mentioned in the literature review (section 3.3.4), in verbal reflection, both mentors
and mentees engage in critical conversations to train the mentees’ reflective thinking and
mediate their learning for successful pedagogical practices. In this interaction, the
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mentors analyse their mentees’ teaching practice while providing meaningful feedback.
This section draws on the benefits and challenges of verbal reflective practices for both
mentors and mentees.
In their single and focus group interviews, most mentees (4 of 7) were satisfied with the
verbal reflective practices with their mentors, although these practices were challenging
in the early phase of mentoring. In this phase, the mentees were still in an adaptation
phase to recognise their mentors’ personality and struggled to establish early rapport and
trust with their mentors. However, in the last phases of mentoring, they could engage in
the reflective dialogues with their mentees better. In this reflection, the mentees trained
their reflective thinking by listening to other people’s perspectives toward their teaching
actions and beliefs and accepting constructive critiques from their colleagues. For the
mentees, the critical feedback was not painful because they believed that this feedback
was beneficial to enhance their professionalism. For example, Mentee Tia showed her
positive feeling:
I did not feel hurt getting critical feedback from my mentor as I often did not ree
my teaching weaknesses. I was more self-reflective and became more motivated to
improve my teaching strategies. (Focus Group Discussion (FGD): Mentee Interview 2)

However, three of seven (3 of 7) mentees felt joyful and ashamed at the same time
knowing their own teaching weaknesses through reflection. Mentee Wida said:
I was happy to get feedback from my mentor, because I was able to know the
strengths and weaknesses of my teaching, but I also feel embarrassed to know a lot
of my shortcomings. (FGD: Mentee Interview 2)

In the focus group discussions, some mentees felt similar feeling (joyful and ashamed)
but, as suggested by mentee Zakia, by identifying her teaching weaknesses she could
increase her self-awareness and change her teaching practices in the future. All mentees
confirmed that they should not be concerned about the deficiencies, but focus on their
strengths and follow their mentor’s suggestions. This behaviour was important, to avoid
repeating the same mistakes for their future teaching improvement.
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In all the data sets – single interviews, focus group discussions and reflective journals –
all teachers (14 of 14) affirmed the benefit of verbal reflection on their teaching selfawareness. For example, mentee Nisa shared her views:
Reflection gave me a valuable chance to develop my teaching awareness. When
getting feedback from my mentors, I felt supported personally. I was not alone and
felt less guilty about having teaching issues. (FGD: Mentee Interview 2)

In the same way, mentor Hafid showed his view:
Reflective discussions built teachers’ reflective behaviour. As a senior teacher, I
became increasingly aware of my teaching shortcomings and was aware to
continuously upgrade my professionalism. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)

As a senior teacher, he highlighted the importance of practicing reflection for the mentor’s
self-learning growth. Mentor Hamim added another benefit of reflection:
The reflective discussions improved our reflective behaviour, not only to recognise
oneself and others’ interpersonal characteristics, but also to develop cooperation in
learning with the mentee for better quality of teaching. (FGD: Mentor Interview 2)

Overall, they agreed that self-awareness would lead to the mentors and mentees’
competencies as reflective practitioners. They developed their reflective behaviour and
interpersonal skills and collaboratively worked for their professional improvement.

However, all mentors and mentees (14 of 14) also encountered many challenges to engage
in effective reflective practices. They believed that time limitation was the biggest
challenge in the practices. Mentor Tina remarked:
In addition to our formal reflection, our informal reflective discussions occurred
for only a few minutes. We both were so busy. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)

Similar with other findings in this study, culture seemed to emerge as a critical constraint
in the reflective practices. The eminent problem was that the majority of mentors (5 of 7)
were worried that their reflective acts could be perceived as being keminter (feeling of
being superior) to their mentees. It was not easy to avoid this feeling, as giving feedback
for junior teachers could be considered as controlling too much of their mentees’ teaching
behaviour. It was inappropriate ethically. For example, Mentor Faiz pointed out:
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Providing too much feedback could be seen as being keminter. So, in the reflective
discussions, I also mentioned my teaching strengths and flaws to eliminate the
impression of being superior and keminter towards her. (Individual Mentor Interview
2)

Mentor Ratri noted:
Basically, it was unethical providing critical feedback, specifically in the teachers’
teaching weaknesses, openly in the reflective discussions. It was not polite to
criticise directly or give negative feedback to our colleague. (Individual Mentor
Interview 2)

Mentee Tia also commented:
In the reflection, my mentor seemed to feel uneasy and reluctant to reveal my
weakness to avoid being keminter to me. I did not like it. But in the final phases of
mentoring, she was more honest and willing to give feedback on my teaching
weaknesses. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

Cultural values, such as keminter feeling and negative perception of being critical, seemed
to inhibit effective reflective practices, specifically the mentors’ reluctance to give honest
feedback about their mentees’ teaching weakness. As they became more familiar with
each other, the awkwardness became less and the mentors could provide more-genuine
feedback in accordance with the mentee’s actual performance.

Similarly, a majority of mentees (4 of 7) felt sungkan (feeling of inhibition) and malu
(feeling ashamed) practicing verbal reflection with their mentors, which influenced
unproductive reflective practices. For instance, mentee Irsyad said:
In the reflection, I sometimes experienced difficulty to catch my mentor’s feedback
because he used high academic terms, but I felt sungkan and malu to show my real
feeling although we were in the same age. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

As shown in other findings in different sections, as influenced by the cultural ethic, the
mentee felt sungkan and malu to share his feelings openly and decided to be a passive
side in the reflective discussions and this impeded him to expand his reflective thinking.
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5.5.1.1 Discussion

In the findings, all teachers (14 of 14) mentioned that reflection was practiced through
written or verbal activities in which the mentees evaluated their teaching strengths and
weaknesses and their mentors, as critical friends, provided critical feedback. In this
process, both mentors and mentees enhanced their reflective thinking skills. Although the
level of professional development of each teacher might be diverse, these skills had
shaped the teachers’ professional expertise as reflective practitioners. This finding is
consistent with other research findings (Churchill et al., 2013; Parkes et al., 2013;
Sempowicz & Hudson, 2012; Sherwood & Horton-Deutsch, 2012; Silva et al., 2015).
Consistent with the findings, with intensive reflective discussions, mentors help mentees
to foster their teaching awareness and stimulate their motivation to attain a high standard
of teaching practice (Zachary, 2012; Zachary & Fischler, 2009). With the mentors’
support, the novice teachers developed their reflective thinking, or what Zachary and
Fischler (2009) referred to as ‘higher level thinking’. Therefore, as reflective
practitioners, they were more proficient to observe and think about their teaching beliefs
and actions critically, and then they could find appropriate teaching strategies for better
teaching performance.
Although both verbal and written reflective practices were essential in developing their
teaching proficiency, the majority of teachers (10 of 14) chose verbal reflection rather
than written reflection. In this reflection, they could mirror their real teaching practices
through other people’s perspectives easier than assess their own practices. On the other
hand, written reflection seemed to be a burdensome and challenging task. Consistent with
Pedro’s (2005) finding, verbal reflection was seen as the easiest mode to correspond, and
could be adjusted to the teachers’ busy teaching timetables in the school.
A few mentee teachers (3 of 7) felt happy but embarrassed about getting verbal feedback
from their mentors, however, majority of mentees (4 of 7) felt they benefited from the
verbal reflective dialogues for their critical reflective thinking. By listening to other
people’s views and accepting the criticism or negative feedback positively, they trained
their critical reflective thinking. Rockbank and McGill (2007) considered these reflective
dialogues as a way to create conditions for critical reflective learning. Additionally, even
though the mentees identified the reflection as a challenging practice, it was valuable self163

learning for better future teaching. As strongly argued by some scholars, reflective
practices become a fundamental method of learning to become reflective and professional
educators (Dalton, 2015; Ghaye, 2010; Kuswandono, 2014; Sherwood & HortonDeutsch, 2012). Through reflection, the novice teachers could consciously learn to be
professional, by acquiring ideas from their mentors as other teaching sources and creating
practical decisions independently for better teaching activities.
These reflective practices brought many benefits, not only for the mentees but also the
mentors, specifically for developing their reflective behaviour, such as teaching selfawareness. This awareness reinforced the teachers’ readiness and responsibility in
enhancing their professional development. This benefit corroborates other scholars’
findings (Sherwood & Horton-Deutsch, 2012; Silva et al., 2015; Zeichner & Liston,
2013). In addition, with this behaviour, they could identify their own and other people’s
interpersonal skills and inspire them to become reflective for their teaching actions.
Dyson and Plunkett (2014) indicated that this benefit caused more trustworthy and
supportive relationships and prevented detrimental affiliation, such as authority and
intimidation. Consequently, they could continuously develop collaborative learning and
positive relationships.
In practice, however, some challenges were apparently shown. Due to their professional
and personal routines, time availability for the reflection evolved as the biggest challenge
in employing reflective practices consistently. Similar to some other scholars’ findings,
lack of time is one of the major barriers in practicing reflection (Ghaye, 2010; Hickman
& Collins, 2014; Hourani, 2013).
Interestingly, cultural principles still grew as another main barrier in the reflective
practices. This barrier is realistic, as reflection requires analysing one’s teaching views,
experience and actions and this is situated in the cultural and contextual circumstances
(Churchill et al., 2013; Ghaye, 2010; Hourani, 2013; Ottesen, 2007; Zeichner & Liston,
2013). The first cultural issue was that most mentors (5 of 7), were concerned to provide
critical feedback as it could be seen as being keminter. This behaviour was unethical
because they were likely to show off their expertise and control their mentees’ behaviour
excessively. Therefore, the mentor found it difficult to provide critical and honest
feedback to their mentees. This finding matches with Kuswandono’s (2014) findings. He
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argued that in the Indonesian collectivist culture, genuine or open feedback was always
complicated since this feedback might break social harmony.
Critical reflection is associated with evaluation of teaching strengths and weaknesses
while providing genuine feedback. This reflection explores a learner’s reasoning and
reflective thinking with supportive evidence, including the limitations, possibilities and
priorities of the learner’s actions and beliefs for better teaching actions (Churchill et al.,
2013; Harrison et al., 2005). In critical reflection, both mentors and mentees can argue
and reveal teaching weaknesses for problem-solving purposes. However, critical
reflection is often interpreted as the act of ‘criticising’ in Javanese culture. In this culture,
people who have conflict, criticism and disagreement with their colleagues are considered
“rebellious (durhaka; mbalelo)”, “sinful” (Mulder, 1994, p. 64) and deserving of
punishment. Furthermore, Mulder (1994) argued that open conflict, protest or criticism
weakens the leader’s authority and it is an unbearable act.
As indicated in the findings, since arguing with colleagues was seen as violating the
norms, both mentors and mentees were reluctant to reveal their true feelings and provide
critical feedback honestly and openly. This is caused by strong entrenched Javanese
principles, notably: principle of conflict avoidance, principle of respect and the ethics of
social harmony (Magnis-Suseno, 1997); or identified as uncertainty avoidance (Hofstede,
1997). These views correspond with the findings, whereby the mentee showed feelings
of malu and sungkan and tended to be passive in the reflective discussions. Acting passive
or being silent in the reflective dialogues is acceptable in the culture to keep the harmony
and avoid bigger conflict. Consequently, this passive behaviour could inhibit the mentees’
potential to act as successful reflective thinkers.
5.5.2 Written reflection
The second critical reflection format was a written form. As discussed in the literature
review (Chapter 3), reflective journal writing also becomes an important tool to develop
teachers’ reflective thinking and action change. In this section, the gains and challenges
of the written reflective practices are discussed, including the teachers’ feelings and views
of their reflective journal writing experience.
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All teachers (14 of 14) recognised the gains of applying reflective journal writing for their
professional development. This written reflection was advantageous to enrich selfreflection through reviewing and understanding their daily teaching practices. The writing
processes made them think critically about the strong and weak points of their teaching
principles and actions. When they expanded their self-reflection, they could transform
their teaching practices and gain better ideas.
A representative response from a teacher about their reflective writing benefit is evident
in mentor Tina’s comment. She said:
Reflective journals writing enhanced my awareness to achieve my teaching targets
and improve my teaching expertise. (FGD: Mentor Interview 2)

In single and focus group interviews, all teachers (14 of 14) asserted that reflective
journals were a significant tool to facilitate their learning through self-reflective training.
Mentee Nisa explained the process of self-reflective learning:
Usually, I felt shy to share my feelings in the reflective discussions, but in the
reflective writing, I could recall my previous teaching activities freely, review the
strengths and flaws of my own teaching practices confidently. Later, I could check
my reflective journals as evidence to learn from my own mistakes and transform
my teaching practices. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

Mentor Ratri confirmed:
Writing reflection journals was like doing a classroom action research. We had
evidence of our classroom research and a record of our teaching events. We could
check the record whether our chosen teaching strategies were effective or not to
improve our future teaching practices. This was an effective strategy to train our
reflective thinking and become a reflective practitioner. (Individual Mentor Interview
2)

The reflective writing trained the teachers’ reflective thinking that influenced their
decision to change their future teaching strategies and steps.

Although the teachers benefited greatly from the reflective journal writing, most mentors
and mentees (10 of 14) preferred verbal reflection to written reflection. Only a small
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percentage of teachers (4 of 14) stated that writing reflective journals was exciting and
easier than practicing verbal reflection. For example, Nisa’s teacher mentee said:
For me, journal writing was easier than verbal reflection. I could share my feelings
freely and develop my ideas broadly in my writing. (FGD: Mentee Interview 2)

In contrast, Hafid’s teacher mentor said:
Writing journals was challenging and needed long process. We had to find reasons
and problems of our teaching and transferred our thinking into writing. For
example, deciding the strength of my teaching proficiency was also difficult
because I realised that I had too many teaching weaknesses. (FGD: Mentor Interview
2)

Mentor Faiz added:
Specifically, it was difficult to observe my teaching and my mentee’s teaching
development clearly during the mentoring period of ten weeks as the progress of
teaching was slow and was indefinite. (FGD: Mentor Interview 2)

For some teachers, writing journals was easier since they had better writing skills, while
for the majority of teachers the writing process was very challenging because it required
a complicated and long process – from critically analysing their teaching beliefs and
actions and sharing their ideas in the written format. Besides, it was complicated to see
their teaching progress weekly.

The teachers who experienced difficulties in the process of writing a journal mentioned
other important reasons. One of the reasons was the teachers’ lack of writing skills.
Mentee Irsyad commented:
Writing reflective journal was difficult for me. I seldom wrote reflection, so,
although I had many ideas in my mind, when I began writing, the ideas just
disappeared. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

Mentor Faiz also explained the difficulty:
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The difficulty of writing reflective journals was to express my thoughts in writing.
I was often confused about using the right technical terms and organise the
appropriate language structure in my writing. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)

For the majority of the teachers, writing high-quality reflective journals was a difficult
process because it required high academic knowledge and skills and intensive practices.
Another problem of reflective writing was the complexity of self-reflection. Specifically,
most of the teachers struggled with self-reflection as they were not confident stating their
teaching strengths. For example, mentee Sita expressed her opinion:
I was difficult to express my greatest advancement of my teaching in the mentoring
phases. I did not feel confident expressing my ‘strength’ or ‘progress’ because
what I valued as the ‘progress’, not necessarily considered as ‘strength’ or
‘progress’ by others. (FGD: Mentee Interview 2)

Some teachers were not confident to reveal the progress of their teaching because they
were afraid of having a different standard of teaching progress when compared to their
other colleagues.

An additional problem was the fact that the teachers had to report their reflection on a
weekly basis. Mentee Tia indicated:
Actually, writing the journals was a productive activity for self-reflection. But, I
was confused how to answer the same reflective questions weekly. It was difficult
to know my teaching progress and problems in a short period of time. Sometimes,
this repetitive writing became boring activities. I often felt lost for ideas and
repeated similar sentences. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

In single interview data, her mentor mentioned her passivity actions in the reflection as a
barrier to developing productive learning, but mentee Risa viewed it differently:
It was confusing to answer the same questions weekly as I felt I did not have any
significant problems with my mentor. For example, I thought that sungkan feeling
was still normal socially. So, I did not write this as a challenge in the reflective
discussions. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

The teachers stated that answering repetitive reflective questions weekly was a boring
activity. Besides, it was difficult to assess their teaching performance weekly. For mentee
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Risa, it was confusing to realise a cultural value as a barrier in developing productive
mentoring conversations.

Another challenge of writing reflective journals was the time limitation. Mentor Ratri
commented:
Because of my busy professional routines, writing reflective journals was a hard
task. Writing process was time-consuming. I had to think about my teaching
practices, then share it in writing format. I often postponed my writing tasks and
then I eventually forgot to do it. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)

Different from her mentor, mentee Wida proposed another reason:
I was used to writing my teaching activities. However, I was busy with my
personal matters, I had less time to write reflective journals. (Individual Mentee
Interview 2)

The teachers’ professional and personal workload hindered the effectiveness of the
process of writing reflective journals. They found it difficult to manage time and to keep
their commitment in writing reflective journals.
5.5.2.1 Discussion

Written reflection also functioned as a significant device to evaluate the teachers’
teaching experiences and beliefs from their own standpoints for their teaching
transformation. Similarly to verbal reflection, reflective writing was used to train the
teachers’ reflective thinking. As strongly indicated in some studies (Churchill et al., 2013;
Coleman & Willis, 2015; Hourani, 2013; Lowe et al., 2013), this practice formed
teachers’ self-awareness to maintain their enhanced teaching practices. Also, this
reflection became a significant tool to mediate mentees’ learning. According to Pedro
(2005), journal writing assists the learners to link the gap between their teaching
knowledge and practice. In the process, the teachers analysed the strengths and limitations
of their teaching practices, then planned strategies to transform their teaching in the
future.
In this study, the reflective journal was evidence, or a record, of the teachers’ reflection.
This record shows learning evidence of past teaching experience that improve self169

reflection (Brockbank & McGill, 2007; Contich, 2006; Conway et al., 2012; Lowe et al.,
2013; Zachary & Fischler, 2009). As shown in the findings, the teachers could review
their teaching experience, recall and revisit the journals as a credible data source of their
teaching observation and assessment. Mentor Ratri identified this journal writing became
evidence of independent learning of being a reflective practitioner through teachers’
individual classroom action research. This is in line with Lowe et al.’s (2013) findings,
who acknowledged the reflective journal as a teacher’s independent action research that
resulted in his/her teaching professionalism.
Unpredictably, a few teachers (4 of 14) who were expert in writing enjoyed the process
of writing, however, the majority of teachers (10 of 14) considered the writing as a
challenging process, as it needed multi-level writing skills and was time consuming. This
process required deep critical thinking, from observing, evaluating, deciding and
visualising their ideas into writing. As argued by Pedro (2005), writing the journals needs
higher levels of thinking that requires a thoughtful and extensive process of thinking. It
was rational that for beginner writers, this written journal was a seriously demanding
process since they should move from descriptive writing at low levels of thinking to moreanalytical writing that reflected higher levels of thinking. To be expert in writing the
journals, the novice teachers required rigorous practices and scaffolds from their mentors
to evaluate their experiences critically to express metacognitive awareness of current
learning (Gadsby & Cronin, 2012; Hourani, 2013; Lowe et al., 2013). When the teachers
developed their learning metacognitive awareness, they continuously rebuilt their
personal reflective views, knowledge and actions as ‘intuitive actions or habits’.
Similar to verbal reflection, the majority of teachers generally indicated that the biggest
problem to practice this written reflection was time availability. This matches with
Coleman and Willis’s (2015) and Hourani’s (2013) findings. As viewed by the teachers,
the lack of writing skills, difficulties of self-reflection, and boring and repetitive activities
were other challenges in practicing this written reflection. In particular, visualising their
ideas in a critical academic writing format and self-analysis of their ‘invisible and slow’
teaching progress were difficult process. Also, as this reflection was weekly reports, the
activities with repetitive topics became boring. These findings resemble Hourani’s (2013)
and Pedro’s (2005) findings.
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As mentioned earlier, self-reflection was difficult for most teachers. In this case, for
example, mentee Risa felt perplexed about considering cultural barriers as a problem in
enhancing her teaching professionalism. She did not mention sungkan feeling as a
problem that instigated passivity in critical reflection in the mentoring meetings, though
her mentor did mention this problem. The mentee’s feeling is logical because feeling
sungkan was normally practiced in Javanese society, therefore she did not realise it as a
barrier of developing her reflective thinking. Geertz (1989) stated that Javanese people
reveal interpersonal behaviour, such as feeling isin, sungkan and rukun to respect others
and show proper models of “being djawa: being proper, sane, and mature, in short being
fully Javanese” (p. 152). When the mentee (Risa) thought about the traditional values of
her society, including passivity and distance, as appropriate, consequently, she
overlooked the chance to develop her reflective thinking for better teaching
transformation.
5.6 Teaching observation
As discussed in the literature review (Chapter 3), teaching observation becomes another
significant mentoring activity for novice teachers’ better instruction. The evidence in
single and focus group interviews and reflective journals demonstrated that all mentor
and mentee teachers (14 of 14) affirmed the significant role of teaching observation
activities in expanding novice teachers’ teaching competences, specifically training for
their instruction in the real classroom situation. The activities included collaborative
planning, observing and reflecting on the teachers’ teaching methodologies. These
activities were beneficial for both the mentees’ and mentors’ instructional strategies and
teaching awareness.
The next section will examine the mentors’ and mentees’ teaching observation and the
process of teaching observation implementation.
5.6.1 Mentor and mentee observation
In this mentoring program, both mentors and mentees participated in teaching observation
practices. The first discussion describes the mentors’ teaching observation. The mentors’
teaching observation practices were conducted in week three of ten weeks of formal
mentoring meetings. All mentees (7 of 7) acknowledged the advantage of the mentors’
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teaching observation as a model of effective teaching practice. For example, mentee Zakia
said:
Mentor’s teaching observation was a good role modelling of teaching for me. It
was a valid evidence of a real teaching practice in the classroom, moving from
theoretical framework to more practical modelling. I could learn deeply about the
tricks and strategies of teaching. (FGD: Mentee Interview 2)

Interestingly, since the mentors’ teaching observation occurred only one time and it was
designed to provide a model of efficient teaching practice, few mentees (3 of 7) thought
that one-time mentor’s teaching observation was sufficient to understand the effective
teaching practice. Mentee Risa stated:
One mentor observation was sufficient for me. I was one team with him in a team
teaching, so I often saw his teaching practices and understood his good
instructional strategies. (FGD: Mentee Interview 2)

On the other hand, most mentees (4 of 7) concluded that they needed more teaching role
modelling from their mentors. For instance, mentee Tia commented:
One time of the mentor observation was not adequate. My mentor practiced the
teaching observation in chemistry lab class, so I needed to see her real strategy to
organise students’ active learning using other teaching strategies, for example,
using a lecture or a discussion methodology. (FGD: Mentee Interview 2)

Relating to this initiation, they faced a barrier, for example, mentee Nisa pointed out:
I wanted to see more examples of mentor’s teaching observation. However, I felt
sungkan (feelings of inhibition) to request special time observing her teaching
practice because I was not invited to do so. (FGD: Mentee Interview 2)

The majority of mentees felt that the single mentors’ teaching observation was not
sufficient to observe numerous instructional strategies. In addition, influenced by a
cultural barrier, they felt sungkan to request the special time for teaching observation
without the mentor’s initiation.

The second discussion draws on the mentees’ teaching observation, including the
benefits, issues and the challenges of the observation. In the mentoring program, the
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mentees practiced teaching observation twice, in the fifth and ninth week of the mentoring
meetings. All mentors (7 of 7) agreed that these practices had developed their mentees’
teaching proficiency. Particularly, these practices trained the mentees to plan, accomplish
and reflect on their own teaching practices and prepared them to be more-independent
decision makers in their teaching instruction. In a wider context, these practices
developed the mentees’ quality as reflective thinkers who continuously reflected their
instruction and were able to adapt the instruction for better student learning.
However, some issues of teaching observation were shown. Most of the mentors (5 of 7)
felt that their mentees’ second teaching observation was not as successful as their first
observation, for various reasons. Mentor Hamim observed his mentee:
My mentee’s second teaching observation was not as effective as the first one. It
was because the first observation was only to train him in designing appropriate
instructional strategies. In the second observation, I gave more challenges to adapt
technology-based learning in his teaching. (FGD: Mentor Interview 2)

In addition, mentor Maida said:
My mentee’s second observation was a failure. She was used to teaching high
achieving students and she was not ready to adapt his teaching for low achievers.
Moreover, more observers made her nervous. (FGD: Mentor Interview 2)

Similarly, Tina, a mentor said:
Although my mentee’ confidence developed, she was unsuccessful adapting the
teaching strategies in a different learning situation. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)

The mentors observed that their mentee’s second teaching observation was a failure. The
mentees encountered some challenges, such as difficulty in adapting instructional
strategies in diverse classes, and a stressful situation because of the presence of many
observers.

Revealed in the findings, only few mentors (2 of 7) stated that their mentees’ second
observation was better than the first observation. The mentors observed significant
changes in their mentees’ teaching performance, including managing their classroom and
encouraging their students in their learning engagement successfully. Observation
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practice was very useful for mentees as they learned to teach well in the classroom with
the mentor’s help and support.
The next issue is about the reason for the mentees’ second observation failure. According
to the mentors’ evaluation, they (7 of 7) found a ‘mismatch’ between their mentees’
teaching plans and teaching implementation. The mentees were expected to integrate the
plans into their teaching practices effectively, nevertheless, they could not adapt these
plans in their unanticipated teaching situation. For instance, mentor Ratri indicated:
My mentee seemed not fully understand how to integrate the plans in her teaching
after rigorous pre-reflective discussions. In this case, the reflection after
observation became very important process to provide constructive feedback about
her teaching strengths and flaws and plan her teaching transformation. (FGD:
Mentor Interview 2)

The gap of the teaching plans and implementation was obvious. Therefore, the mentors
emphasised the urgency of reflective practices after observation sessions that were
essential to improve the mentees’ teaching practices.

Furthermore, although realising many benefits from the practice of observation, the
majority of mentees (5 of 7) emphasised that the teaching observation was still
challenging for them. For instance, mentee Sita commented:
The observation practice was beneficial for developing my teaching competencies.
But, I felt really nervous, thinking too much on my teaching performance. I was
feeling being watched and it was a scary situation. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

Mentee Risa added:
As I knew there was an assessment in the observation, I really made better
planning and preparations for the teaching observation. (Individual Mentee Interview
2)

To some extents, the teaching observation sessions seemed to provide pressure for the
mentee. The mentee felt frustrated being observed by the mentor. Moreover, due to the
pressure of the assessment, the mentee also had to prepare the teaching performance
carefully.
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5.6.1.1 Discussion

All teachers (14 of 14) agreed that teaching observation was beneficial to enhance the
novice teachers’ teaching aptitude, specifically by improving the mentees’ instructional
teaching strategies and reflective thinking. Some scholars identified the similar benefit of
this practice for mentees’ teaching (Kopcha & Alger, 2014; Luft & Cox, 2001; McNally,
2015). Teaching observation was a practical training session for the mentees’ effective
teaching, with one session of observing their mentors’ teaching and two mentees’
practical teaching presentations. As identified in the finding, in the observation, the
mentors showed a role model of effective teaching to strengthen their mentees’ teaching
theoretical and practical knowledge, specifically applying the applicable instructional
strategies in the classroom (Chien, 2015; Jenkins, 2014; Jonson, 2008; Halai, 2006;
Hudson, 2016).
Though a majority of mentees (4 of 7) thought this one instance of mentor observation
was not sufficient to attain more practical and adaptable instructional strategies, all
mentees (7 of 7) believed that this observation inspired them to improve their teaching
competences and confidence. They gained many ideas of instructional strategies to
enhance their students’ active learning. The majority of mentees wished to get more
chances to observe their mentors’ teaching, however, they felt sungkan to initiate this
activity. As discussed earlier in this chapter (sections 5.3.1.1 and 5.3.6.1), in Javanese
culture, the mentees’ feeling is realistic, as the overt expression or initiation can be judged
negatively. Junior teachers should respect their senior and follow their action and decision
without expressing conflict and rejection, for the sake of maintaining social harmony.
According to Mulder (2000), in Javanese civilisation, junior people do not possess any
chances to expose innovation as they receive social pressure and have a respect for
hierarchy.
Similarly, their mentors (7 of 7) agreed about the important role of their mentees’ teaching
observation in developing the mentees’ ‘know-how’ abilities. The observation trained the
novice teachers to get used to thinking and acting reflectively. The reflective practices in
pre- and post-observation sessions encouraged them to be more-flexible, autonomous and
confident practitioners who always renewed their teaching expertise for better student
learning. Holt et al. (2015) and Yiğit et al. (2010) found similar results. Interestingly, the
majority of mentors (5 of 7) found their mentees’ teaching failure in the second
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observation because they instigated more challenges, such as adjusting instructional
strategies for varied students and using technology in their teaching. The mentees still
could not adjust their joint lesson plans in their teaching practices or in the observation
‘implementation’ session. This session is designated as ‘reflection-in-action’ (Schön,
1989, p. 6) or an “improvisation” phase (Ghaye, 2010, p. 5), a phase that focused on
reflecting, responding and deciding the acts at the moment of teaching implementation.
The novice teachers’ teaching failure was reasonable, they were still in the phase of
‘learning to teach’, improvising the lesson plans in an unpredictable and diverse teaching
situation was not an easy task. To improvise the teaching, they need to be creative, a risk
taker or a quick decision maker (Ghaye, 2010), using intuitive (Hiebert & Morris, 2012;
McIntyre, 1993) and complex cognitive skills (Borko & Livingston, 1989). In this
learning phase, they still required their mentor’s support and assistance to improvise their
teaching plans in their teaching practices. The mentors suggested to conduct more
reflective practices to resolve the mentees’ teaching problems. Good teachers with
intuitive actions always have abilities as a reflective thinker (Lowe et al., 2013; Parsons,
2012). When the mentees’ self-awareness grows, they are able to comprehend and adjust
the instructional strategies in various learning situation spontaneously.
Additionally, the mentees viewed their negative experience in the observation.
According to most mentees (5 of 7), although they were aware of teaching observation
benefits, to some extents, succeeding in the teaching observation was still demanding.
For instance, mentee Sita revealed the difficulty in her teaching observation. She still felt
nervous performing in the observation, as she felt being watched by other people in the
classroom. When a negative perception of the frightening situation of observation
develops, Lerch (1980) stated that the mentees might feel that they are being spied upon.
Similarly, due to the pressure of the observational assessment, the mentee (Risa) had to
prepare the teaching observation carefully. In this situation, the mentee may not perform
their natural teaching practices. Acheson and Gall (2011) called the effect of the unnatural
teaching environment as “the sting of teacher evaluation” (p. 113). This unnatural teacher
behaviour will lead to invalid evaluation result and deficient accountability.
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5.6.2 Teaching observation process
As mentioned in the literature review (Chapter 3), procedures of teaching observation in
Indonesia follow the Lesson Study framework, which resembles the clinical supervision
mentoring model. The cycle of teaching observation includes sessions of teaching
planning and preparation (‘plan’), observation implementation (‘do’) and reflective
practices (‘see’). However, the teaching observation in this study modified the traditional
Lesson Study observation model, with integrated mentoring support both in pre- and postobservation sessions, including implementing the reflective questions in the reflective
sessions.
All teacher mentors and mentees (14 of 14) agreed that integrated mentoring support in
the teaching observation appeared as one of the most vital mentoring actions that shaped
novice teachers’ teaching confidence, enthusiasm and readiness. Working along with the
mentees in the reflection, all mentors also gained more professional development. They
also believed that this model was better than their previous Lesson Study model to
develop novice teachers’ teaching expertise. They noticed three benefits of employing the
modified model: fruitful preparation and planning, practicality and manageability of the
observation implementation and positive reflective practices.
The first distinction of this model is the mentors and mentees designed collaborative
teaching planning and preparation and, in this process, the mentors backed their mentees
with professional and personal support. Mentor Ratri commented:
With mentoring support, the mentee could prepare and plan the teaching
effectively. The support stimulated the mentees’ psychological readiness in their
teaching performance. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)

Likewise, mentee Risa pointed out:
This observation model was really effective because my mentor supported my
teaching preparation professionally and personally. Consequently, we were ready
and more motivated to face challenging situation in the classroom. (Individual
Mentee Interview 2)

For mentees, the preparation in the mentoring program helped them to be more ready
facing unpredictable teaching situations and diverse student learning needs.
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The second strength of this teaching observation model was that the observation
incorporated effective management and implementation process. Mentor Faiz highlighted
the strength of the model:
The advantages of this model that we could manage the schedule easily, based on
both mentors and mentees’ time availability, not much interfering their regular
teaching activities. The students still got benefits from the teaching activities.
(Individual Mentor Interview 2)

The modified observation model was more flexible in terms of time management, as both
mentors and mentees could match their time availability, deprived of interfering with their
routine teaching time. In addition, this model was more sustainable for the teachers.
Mentee Irsyad affirmed:
This type of observation was effective as it was conducted in one on one mentoring
relationship. So, the teachers could make appointment of the observation timing
flexibly and it was easier to re-establish another observation cycle in the future.
(Individual Mentee Interview 2)

One-on-one relationships between mentors and mentees developed the chance to continue
the relationships in the future. As setting up the timetable for observation was easy, the
observation tended to be more sustainable. Furthermore, Mentee Tia mentioned another
merit of this model:
In this model, the observers recognised my teaching characteristics and had
friendly relationship with me, so I felt less negative feelings in my teaching
observation. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

Mentor Hafid confirmed:
In this model, the mentor only observed the mentee’s teaching practices as a
friendly colleague and gave positive feedback. However, in previous observation
model, the mentor observed the students’ behaviour in the classroom. Commenting
the students’ negative behaviour was the same as blaming the teacher, because
success and failure of the teaching was a part of the teacher’ behaviour. (Individual
Mentor Interview 2)
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In contrast to the traditional observation model, which was concerned with observing the
students’ behaviour and caused the teachers negative feelings, this model was more
effective. With mentoring support and supportive relationship,s the mentees could
experience more positive feelings in the reflection.

The last effectiveness of this teaching observation model was that this practice integrated
constructive reflective practices in pre- and post-observation sessions and provided better
outcomes for the mentees’ professionalism. Mentor Faiz shared his opinion:
Both of reflective practices in this model were practical. In pre-observation, my
mentee become well prepared in her teaching observation session emotionally and
pedagogically. The post-observation reflection was effective to discuss the
mentee’s teaching strengths and weaknesses and provided feedback and problem
solving to the teaching problems. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)

Mentee Nisa expressed her positive feeling:
I felt happy because I gained many feedback and suggestions to prepare my
teaching observation in pre and post observation, I also did not feel hurt when
knowing my shortcomings because I could enhance my teaching expertise.
(Individual Mentee Interview 2)

By reflecting in pre- and post-observation, the mentees gained more self-awareness about
their teaching practices. They became more ready and confident in their teaching
observation.

Specifically, in this modified model, there were four reflective questions that were
incorporated in the post-observation reflective session. All teachers (14 of 14) were
impressed with the integration of the four reflective questions to guide the mentees’
reflection. Moreover, the reflection occurred in friendly interactions and supportive
relationship, both parties engaged in more-positive learning experience. As a typical
view, mentor Ratri described the benefit of reflective practices:
Four reflective questions guided mentee’s reflective thinking. My mentee should
reveal a satisfactory part of their teaching practices and mention specific practices
that needed improvement, should be abandoned and be maintained. Then, I only
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gave her appropriate feedback with less pressure of judging her teaching
negatively. She became more open to share her feelings. (Individual Mentor Interview
2)

Using four reflective questions, the mentee did self-reflection about their teaching. In this
way, the mentor was not pressured mentally to assess their mentees’ teaching. The mentee
became more open and receptive to the mentors’ feedback and advice. In line with the
opinion of the mentors, mentee Risa also commented:
I felt happy answering four reflective questions. When my mentor gave me a
constructive feedback about my teaching flaws, I did not feel hurt because he used
polite and appropriate language, did not blame me, and even provided a solution to
my teaching problems. (FGD: Mentee Interview 2)

The mentees indicated that the mentoring feedback was beneficial to assist them to
improve their teaching awareness for better teaching aptitude.

Nonetheless, although this observation teaching model showed promising results, the
teachers also encountered some cultural issues, which is similar to the findings regarding
reflective practices (section 5.5). Mentor Faiz said:
In reflective discussions, I could not give detail feedback to my mentee because I
sometimes was worried that it could be regarded as being keminter (feeling of
being superior). (Individual Mentor Interview 2)

Mentor Maida suggested:
I preferred to use ‘musyawarah’ (a practice of a shared discussion and reflection
among people until they achieve a mutually agreed unanimity) model to avoid
keminter and sungkan feelings. In this way, both mentor and the mentee became
more open to share their feelings and could collaboratively discuss the appropriate
strategy for the observation. (FGD: Mentor Interview 2)

However, open discussion was not easy for the teacher mentee. Mentor Ratri argued:
The open discussion did not really happen here. The observer usually observed the
students’ learning negative points. It was just pretending act, the observers were
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not polite to give negative feedback to the teacher, and the students’ negative
behaviour was criticised. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)

Moreover, the hierarchical reflection still appeared, mentee Risa stated:
I answered all the reflective questions, but I was passive in questioning and
preferred to listen to my mentor’s feedback. I felt malu (shy) and sungkan to share
my feelings. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

Although one mentor (Maida) proposed musyawarah as a model of discussion to avoid
keminter feeling and develop open discussion, this mode of discussion seemed to be
challenging, as the culture of open discussion was still deficient. Moreover, the cultural
principles, such as, sungkan and malu still emerged in the reflection.
5.6.2.1 Discussion

As stated by all teachers (14 of 14), in this model of teaching observation, mentoring
support was implemented in the planning, implementing and giving reflection sessions,
to foster novice teachers’ teaching proficiency. In the process, both mentors and mentees
expanded the level of their reflective thinking through rigorous reflective practices. Also,
the novice teachers grew their teaching self-confidence, eagerness and readiness. These
findings confirm McNally’s (2015) findings.
In this study, the teachers classified three strengths of incorporating mentoring support in
the teaching observation: more-effective joint planning and preparation, better
management and process of the observation implementation and better results of the
reflection.
The first strength of this model was that the pre-observation session encompassed joint
lesson plans and teaching preparation between the mentors and mentees, in which the
mentors provided support professionally and personally. This kind of teamwork trained
the mentees to learn how to design their teaching preparation independently. With
pedagogy support from their mentors, the mentees would be more confident performing
the observation. In addition, the mentors’ psychological support stimulated mentees’
psychological readiness and motivation in practicing the observation. Relevant to Cajkler
and Wood’s (2016) findings, they also considered the values of collaborative planning
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between the mentors and mentees to explore mentees’ pedagogical confidence in relation
to solving teaching challenges in the classroom.
Another strength of this observation model was the effective management and process of
the observation implementation. The teachers affirmed that this model entailed effective
time management. It was easier to organise the schedule of the observation. This model
allowed both parties to attain flexibility in matching the observation schedule with their
suitable timetable, without interfering with their regular teaching schedule. Since some
scholars stressed the constraints of time investment of teaching observation practices
(Goldring et al., 2015; Marsigit, 2007; Saito et al., 2007; Tan, 2014; Zhang, 2015) that
heavily relied on prevailing school culture and leadership (Cajkler & Wood, 2016;
Cajkler et al., 2015; Zhang, 2015), the findings in this study seemed to be promising.
Therefore, this practice had more tendencies to be more sustainable in the future.
Moreover, as shown in the findings, the approach was more applicable and tolerant for
the novice teachers who were in the learning phase and required personal, trustworthy
and supportive mentoring relationship and professional guidance. Consequently, they
could feel more comfortable receiving the support and became confident in performing
their teaching.
Interestingly, the teachers revealed the danger of using the conventional teaching
observation model. This model tended to focus the assessment on the students’ negative
behaviour that actually harmed the teachers’ feelings. The students’ bad behaviour was
considered to be a result of their teachers’ teaching failure. As this model did not provide
mentoring support, it tended to cause teachers’ negative feelings. Moreover, in their
traditional values, the negative assessment might be interpreted as criticism that breaches
the teachers’ relationship.
The last value of this kind of observation was that the practice incorporated constructive
reflective practices in pre-observation and used the mentees’ self-reflective guidance in
post-observation. Pre-observation reflection not only evoked the mentees’ readiness and
confidence in preparing and implementing the teaching observation, but also prepared
mentees’ mental readiness to face the observation assessment. On the other hand, postobservation reflection was useful to reflect their observation experience, assess their
teaching strengths and barriers, and obtain appropriate feedback for the mentees’ teaching
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development. These findings corroborate with some scholars’ findings (Holt et al., 2015;
McNally, 2015; Yiğit et al., 2010).
As remarked in the finding, the teachers felt amazed with enactment of four reflective
questions in the post-observation sessions to guide the mentees’ reflective thinking. This
reflective questioning model was initiated by Smyth (1989) and becomes a crucial
learning devise to provide structure and guidance for mentees’ critical thinking in written
or verbal reflection (Pedro, 2005). Using the reflective guidance, the novice teachers
could challenge their teaching comfort zone and critically evaluate their own teaching
actions and beliefs without getting hierarchical pressure from their mentors. Moreover,
the reflective questions would transform the mentees’ reflective mindset from the
descriptive to more-analytical reflection, and possibly stimulated transformative
reflective practices (Lowe et al., 2013). In this critical self-reflection the mentees
activated their pedagogical awareness, moving from the idealistic theoretical teaching
knowledge to more-practical teaching practices in the classroom.
Specially, these reflective questions released both mentors’ and mentees’ mental burden
in hierarchical interactions. In this reflection, the mentees gained more freedom to
evaluate their teaching strengths and limitations; the mentors provided less-judgmental
evaluation of the mentees’ actions and were only required to provide constructive
feedback in a positive learning atmosphere. Zachary (2012) referred to this kind of
feedback as a medium for learning. When the mentees received constructive feedback
and accepted the support, they would be confident to grow their teaching potency for
better professionalism. Therefore, this kind of reflection helps novice teachers to grow
their practical reflective habits (Sherwood & Horton-Deutsch, 2012). When the novice
teachers attain the reflective habit, they can shape ‘an intuition’ for developing better
teaching actions and ideas.
The teachers still remarked on cultural barriers in the reflective practices, such as feeling
sungkan, malu and keminter. The noteworthy discussion is about mentor Maida’s
suggestion. She proposed the musyawarah framework to decrease keminter feeling and
encourage open reflective conversations in hierarchical society. Based on musyawarah
principle, everyone has an equal chance to share ideas in the discussion and the final
decision is based on the people’s agreement (Mulder, 1992). However, this framework is
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actually ambiguous. Magnis-Suseno (1997) argued that “a true musyawarah is not
possible” (p. 69) since giving honest criticism and ideas on the higher hierarchy
individuals and other people’s argument in Javanese society is nearly impossible. In
addition, Mulder (1992) argued that since neither equality nor consensus take place in
Javanese principles, the words of musyawarah prevailed as slogans. As Javanese
followed the ‘hidden conflict’ in the interaction, creating true reflective discussions
through musyawarah only remain as ‘lip service’.
Correspondingly, one mentor (Ratri) argued that building open reflective conversation
culture in Javanese society was nearly impossible, particularly in raising negative
feedback or criticism in public. It was evident that critical reflection could be perceived
as criticising other people’s views. This is supported by mentees’ arguments. On the
mentees’ side, such real open discussion was difficult to be accomplished, as a result of
feeling sungkan and malu. Such feelings resulted in more passivity acts for the mentees
and the mentors in the reflective discussions, specifically in responding and providing
feedback.
5.7 Chapter summary
As indicated in the findings, the majority of the mentors and mentees viewed that being
a friend and motivator were the most-important mentoring roles, in order to communicate
and collaborate in mentoring activities efficiently and comfortably. Other important roles
in mentoring were teacher, role model, parent figure, supervisor, guide, leader and boss.
Some mentees felt disappointed with their mentors’ ineffective roles, but most mentees
felt the benefits of the roles for developing their teaching confidence. Interestingly, the
local cultural values, such as, feeling sungkan, keminter and kekeluargaan, influenced the
way the mentors performed their roles and impacted on mentees’ perceptions of their
mentors’ effective roles.
The mentors developed their mentees’ professionalism by practicing professional
learning support, including: planning and preparing teaching, managing the classroom,
implementing instructional strategies and undertaking team teaching. Most of the teachers
identified many benefits of the support in reinforcing mentees’ teaching readiness, selfreflection and interpersonal and communication skills. Similarly, the mentors’
professional, personal and communication and relationship skills were enhanced while
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they assisted their mentees. In this way, all professional teachers could build positive
learning culture in the school. However, the Javanese cultural values (feeling sungkan,
keminter, isin, silaturahmi and kekeluargaan) influenced the mentors’ and mentees
interaction and resulted in diverse perspectives about the sufficient mentoring support for
successful learning. The time limitations were another challenging issue in the mentoring
practices.
The mentors’ and mentees’ relationships and communication evolved positively during
the mentoring program and created the mentees’ positive learning behaviour and teaching
awareness. In this situation, the teachers’ personality and interpersonal skills influenced
the successful mentoring relationships. While most mentors identified their mentees’ poor
interpersonal skills, most mentees contrarily acknowledged their mentors’ positive
interpersonal skills. Both mentors and mentees affirmed that their positive interpersonal
skills were essential to support mentees’ psychological confidence in their teaching.
Furthermore, the mentoring interaction mode (direct/face-to-face or indirect/online) and
time availability (formal and non-formal meetings) strongly determined the successful
mentoring relationships and communication. However, the cultural values – such as
sungkan feeling and mixed-gender interactions – still hindered their open interactions to
some extent and caused passive and unresponsive behaviour in the mentoring
interactions.
The reflective practices, either written or verbal, were prominent strategies to train the
mentees’ teaching awareness, by developing their professional responsibility and
teaching expertise as reflective practitioners. These practices also improved the mentors’
self-awareness. A majority of the teachers preferred verbal reflection over written
reflection because verbal reflection was easier to be accomplished in their busy teaching
time. However, although written reflection was difficult for them, it was a useful tool to
mediate the teachers’ learning by rechecking their written records and reflecting on their
teaching progress and barriers. In these practices, time availability was the biggest barrier
in performing the reflection consistently. The cultural values also inhibited the productive
reflection since the critical reflection seemed to be perceived as a criticism and
disagreement in their context. Therefore, the nature and willingness to share ideas overtly
in the reflection was difficult to occur.
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Another important mentoring activity to develop the novice teachers’ professionalism
was the mentors’ and mentees’ teaching observation. In the observation, the mentors and
mentees collaboratively planned, observed and analysed their teaching instructional
strategies. This practice was effective to extend the mentees’ teaching awareness and
reflective thinking and strengthen their instructional strategies. However, the mentees’
poor improvisation skills were an issue to develop successful teaching in their second
observation. The teachers followed the Lesson Study observation model that employed a
plan–do–see teaching cycle, with the mentors’ professional and personal support.
According to the teachers, three strengths of this model were that this model had moreeffective joint planning and preparation, better observation management and
implementation, and better results of the reflection. Specifically, in the process of
reflection, the teachers found many benefits of using four reflective questions to guide
the mentees’ self- reflection. In this way, they could avoid uncomfortable feelings due to
hierarchical cultural values and engage in critical reflection effectively.
Diagram 5.1 presents a summary of the major findings in response to the main research
question. The diagram illustrates the positive and negative impacts on mentees and
mentors in relation to the mentoring dimensions discussed in the chapter.
Indications of mentoring impact:
+ Positive Impact
- Negative Impact
+/- Both positive and negative impacts
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Diagram 5. 1: A summary of the major findings in response to the Main Research Question
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Chapter 6: Results and Discussion – Research sub-questions
6.1 Introduction
The previous chapter explored mentors’ and mentees’ perception’ on an existing schoolbased mentoring program to impact on novice teachers’ professional development at
Permata Hati secondary school. The findings were related to mentoring roles,
professional learning practices, mentoring relationship and communication, reflective
practices, and teaching observations.
This chapter investigates the findings from mentoring practices in Permata Hati
secondary school in Indonesia, in relation to the following research sub-questions:
1. What pedagogic, institutional and cultural factors facilitate successful
implementation in the school?
2. What

pedagogic,

institutional

and

cultural

factors

hinder

successful

implementation?
3. What recommendation can be made to improve the program?
The findings in this chapter overlap with the findings in the previous chapter. Similarly,
the data gathered from the teacher mentors and mentees were in the forms of single
interviews, focus group discussions, reflective journals and document analysis.
Additionally, in this chapter, the observation of the video recordings of the mentoring
meetings was used in the analysis. This video recording was a significant supplementary
tool to strengthen analysis of the data from the interviews, especially in the observation
of the mentors’ and mentees’ non-verbal communication during the mentoring practices.

In this chapter, from the findings, it became apparent that some factors facilitated, while
others hindered, the success of mentoring implementation in the school. These factors
will be discussed here, particularly those related to pedagogy, institution and the culture
of the community.
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6.2 Professional and personal factors
A general overview of the findings from the mentors and mentees revealed similar
viewpoints about the prominent role of teachers’ professional and personal attributes in
qualified mentoring. These attributes became a major factor of successful mentoring. The
qualities of mentors’ and mentees’ professional and personal attributes contributed to the
effective mentoring process. The mentors and mentees who had outstanding professional
and personal qualities strongly influenced a supportive mentoring relationship and
dynamic interaction.
In the next part, the findings about the professional and personal quality of both mentors
and mentees, as well as their actions in conducting peer learning will be outlined.
6.2.1 Professional and personal qualities of mentors
Both mentors and mentees (in focus group discussions and single interviews) agreed that
effective mentors who showed outstanding professional and personal qualities played a
significant role in leading productive mentoring activities. The teachers categorised the
effective mentors as teachers with outstanding professional and personal qualities and
strong commitment.
The first important attribute was the mentors’ professional qualities, which included
teaching experience and competence. Such professional qualities enabled the mentors to
help their mentees address their teaching problems in the school context such as: dealing
with difficult students, working with large numbers of students and assisting them
improve their students’ learning. All mentees (7 of 7) typically agreed with the views, as
identified in the following examples. Mentee Risa said:
I was impressed with my mentor’ teaching qualities. She explained to me about
various instructional techniques to handle disruptive students and manage large
number of students effectively. She suggested me to use educational games in
stimulating my students’ learning. It seemed that teaching activities became more
interesting and easier. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

Similarly, mentee Irsyad commented:
My mentor showed me many innovative teaching techniques, such as: using
technology or games and integrating more practical religious activities in my
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teaching. I felt more motivated and excited in my teaching. (Individual Mentee
Interview 2)

Another attribute that influenced the efficacious implementation of mentoring was
derived from the mentors’ personal qualities, including interpersonal and communication
skills and personal confidence. All mentees believed that the mentors’ good personal
qualities impact on their positive relationship and productive mentoring interaction.
Interestingly, they valued the mentors’ personal personalities beyond their professional
qualities in reinforcing their teaching confidence. Some examples of mentors’ positive
personal qualities were open-mindedness, kind-heartedness, caring and friendly nature,
flexible and cooperative approach, sympathetic, humorous and empathic attitude.
Additionally, mentees appreciated mentors’ commitment, motivation, communicative
ability, humility, understanding nature and the ability to be a good listener. Such qualities
were essential to assist the mentees to develop their teaching confidence and decrease
their teaching anxieties, as indicated in the next examples. Mentee Nisa shared her
opinion:
My mentor had incredible personal attributes. She was really patient,
communicative, open minded, warm hearted, and good at listening. She was
always concerned about my teaching problems and gave me many useful
suggestions. She really assisted me in dealing with my teaching anxieties.
(Individual Mentee Interview 2)

Mentee Tia added:
My mentor was flexible, supportive, and patient during mentoring process. She
accepted and understood my teaching weaknesses and encouraged me to develop
my teaching strengths. I felt I was being accepted as a new teacher and felt well
supported. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

However, some mentees observed their mentors’ negative personal qualities, which
caused unproductive mentoring communication and uncooperative relationships. The
mentors with negative personal qualities tended to be reluctant to accept the mentees’
ideas, were indifferent listeners, dominant and selfish, less sympathetic and unresponsive
to the mentees’ needs, unfriendly, and insistent on respect because of seniority. For
example, mentee Sita remarked:
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My mentor seemed to be unresponsive, indifferent and uninterested in my teaching
needs. When I shared my teaching problems, he just answered shortly and was
busy with his own activities. He also maintained a distance and showed his
seniority strongly. I often felt frustrated building a professional relationship with
him. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

Mentee Tia also said:
Sometimes, I felt my mentor barely listened to my sharing and did not accept my
ideas. I felt annoyed with her. I felt less supported. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

As identified in the evidence, mentors’ undesirable characteristics caused negative effects
on the mentoring relationship and communication with the mentees.

As stated by both mentors and mentees, despite having outstanding professional and
personal qualities, when strong commitment was missing, the mentoring relationship
would be unsupportive. They believed that the high level of the mentors’ commitment
determined the degree of their willingness and readiness to build and maintain a
mentoring relationship and to participate in the mentoring undertakings actively,
specifically in tackling mentoring complexities and challenges. For example, mentor Fafa
pointed out:
A qualified mentor showed excellent teaching expertise and personal qualities to
ensure that the mentors worked and interacted with the mentees effectively.
However, the mentor’s motivation and commitment were also important to provide
ongoing support to the mentee’s confidence, interest and motivation. (Individual
Mentor Interview 1)

Mentor Faiz also highlighted the mentor commitment:
Personal commitment was a guarantee of the mentors’ readiness and willingness to
develop the mentees’ professionalism successfully. (Focus Group Discussion (FGD):
Mentee Interview 2)

Although the mentors’ commitment was essential to safeguard effective mentoring
enactments and to support mentees’ professional development, not all of the mentors
showed strong commitment in the mentoring activities. Mentee Nisa commented:
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I was really committed in mentoring. However, few of the mentors and mentees
seemed to have some irrelevant excuses, such as: having private business or
personal matters; and did not come to the meetings. Their commitment to
mentoring was questionable. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

Mentor Ratri added:
Mentoring meetings were conducted after long hours of teaching. It was a tiring
timing and was difficult to give extra time and more energy in assisting the
mentees. (FGD: Mentor Interview 2)

Some mentors did not commit to the formal mentoring due to personal reasons and
fatigue.

Interestingly, some mentors (4 of 7) observed that the teachers’ low commitment was a
result of low awareness of teachers’ professional development in the school. To this
matter, they provided some suggestions. Mentor Ratri proposed:
In my school, the teachers typically had low awareness of professional
development. So, it was beneficial if the school created a special policy about
mentoring task for all senior teachers to strengthen their commitment in
maintaining the professional learning culture in the school. (Individual Mentor
Interview 2)

Additionally, mentor Hafid clarified:
The school often pushed the teachers to help their students pass in their national
exam. So, the school put mentoring timing after teaching hours and it was taking
the teachers’ personal time. So, it would be more effective if the school could
provide a special mentoring time during teaching hours to maintain the teachers’
commitment in the mentoring. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)

The teachers’ low awareness of professionalism and limited time availability were key
issues in the mentoring. Therefore, the school should create a special policy of mentoring
for all senior teachers and provide a special time for mentoring. Such school support could
trigger the teachers’ commitment to engage in the mentoring program productively.
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6.2.1.1 Discussion

Overall, it was evident that the qualities of mentors’ and mentees’ professional and
personal attributes emerged as the key factor of a productive mentoring process. With
these qualities, both mentors and mentees could build positive relationships and create
collegial interaction to develop mentees’ positive learning. The findings of this study
confirm the views of previous research in this respect (Hudson, 2010, 2013a; Hudson et
al., 2015; Johnson & Ridley, 2004; Kahle-Piasecki, 2011; Lacey, 1999; Matzler et al.
2011; Maynard, 2000; Rajuan et al., 2007; Rippon & Martin, 2006; Straus et al., 2013;
Sweeny, 2008; USDT, 1996; van Ginkel et al., 2016).
The next paragraph will discuss the findings about the professional and personal qualities
of the mentor. As revealed in the findings of this study, the mentors and mentees shared
similar views about the three main attributes of effective mentors: professional teaching
credentials, excellent interpersonal skills and strong motivation and commitment in
mentoring.
Effective mentors who demonstrated evidence of outstanding teaching credentials could
assist mentees to cope with their teaching complexities, specifically in dealing with
disruptive students and managing large numbers of students. Effective mentors acted as
an ideal teacher in the novice teachers’ teaching training sessions and helped them link
their previous theoretical knowledge into practical teaching performances (Childre & Van
Rie, 2015). As identified in the findings, the mentors’ teaching expertise was the first
fundamental quality required in transferring teaching knowledge and skills to their
mentees.
As shown in the findings, however, mentors’ teaching expertise was not enough to
support mentees’ professional learning. Specifically, interpersonal skills were really
important. Some examples of positive interpersonal behaviour during mentoring were
receptiveness to new ideas, thoughtfulness, compassionate and responsive nature,
approachable individual, entertaining and sensitive attitude, and an attentive and
understandable listener. These skills are similar to Hudson’s (2010) and van Ginkel et
al.’s (2016) findings. They argued that with such personal qualities, the mentors could be
more adaptive to their mentees’ personality and be more proficient to create a meaningful
learning condition for effective mentoring practices.
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In this study, the mentees valued their mentors’ personal personalities beyond their
professional qualities in reinforcing their teaching confidence. This view confirmed some
other findings (Rajuan et al., 2007; Rippon & Martin, 2006). Particularly, the mentees
identified that the mentors with such qualities could help them solve their teaching
complexities in a safe and comfortable reflective conversation. Therefore, the mentees
could develop their positive learning and increase their teaching confidence and positive
behaviour in their teaching performance. As discussed earlier in the previous chapter
(section 5.4.2), by using good interpersonal behaviour, the mentors could strengthen their
mentees’ psychology and teaching professionalism (Arora & Rangnekar, 2015; Lyons &
Perrewé, 2014; Turban & Lee, 2007; Yim & Waters, 2013).
Nonetheless, as stated in the findings, some mentees notified their mentors’ negative
personality as a trigger for unproductive communication and relationship. The instances
of the negative attributes were being unwilling to receive the mentees’ viewpoints, being
an unsympathetic listener and unfavourable partner, showing seniority attitude, and being
insensitive and indifferent to the mentees’ necessities. Remarkably, as examined in the
previous chapter (section 5.4.2), the mentors acknowledged their poor interpersonal
skills. However, as noted before, such acknowledgment could be identified as evidence
of positive self-reflection. As indicated by Kram (1996), self-reflection is one important
component of a high level of mentors’ interpersonal skills that contributed to their
individual development.
Importantly, all mentors and mentees considered the mentors’ motivation and
commitment as a prominent base of their willingness and readiness to stimulate
meaningful mentoring engagements and deal with mentoring difficulties. The mentors’
strong commitment “drives participation in a mentoring relationship and has direct impact
on behaviour, attitude, and emotional resilience in mentoring relationship” (Zachary,
2000, p. 67) and creates the greatest satisfaction for both mentors and mentees (Poteat et
al., 2009). As shown in the findings, such qualities are instrumental in leading to
mentoring success. The mentors would share their time with dedication and became more
passionate to convey their mentoring duties and sustained positive learning outcomes.
Some scholars identified similar perspectives (Carr et al., 2005; Joshi & Sikdar, 2015;
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Mammen, 2012; Matzler et al., 2011; Rhodes, 2007; Roegman et al., 2016; Rowley, 1999;
Straus et al., 2013; Wang & Odell, 2002; Zembytska, 2015).
Nevertheless, some mentors did not commit to the formal mentoring meetings due to their
professional and personal workload. In fact, as stated by most mentors (4 of 7), the school
emphasised the students’ high achievement in the national exam. The mentors’ low
commitment was logical, as professional development was not the main focus of the
school goals at that moment. Another fact was that some teachers had dual commitments.
As discussed earlier (section 5.3.1), when the teachers prioritised their personal routines,
they would automatically reduce their time availability for mentoring practices.
Therefore, as recommended by most mentors, the school should release some special time
for mentoring within the teaching hours. Such support would encouraged the mentors to
maintain strong commitment to their mentoring roles and create positive learning
activities in the school. Similar viewpoints were revealed in some literature (Aspfors &
Fransson, 2015; Carr et al., 2005; Jonson, 2008; Pogodzinski, 2015; Rowley, 1999;
Sweeny, 2008).
6.2.2 Professional and personal qualities of mentees
As mentoring constituted a two-way reciprocal interaction, simply relying on the
mentors’ outstanding professional and personal attributes was not sufficient to encourage
dynamic mentoring process. As agreed by all mentors and mentees, mentees’ professional
qualities and personal attitudes were influential in adapting to their mentors’
characteristics and interact with them effectively. Such interaction facilitated mentees’
positive learning engagement. Some teachers’ perspectives about the mentees’ personal
qualities were remarked upon. Mentor Ratri stated:
I saw my mentees’ strong commitment in the mentoring. She was eager to learn,
had more open minds, and was flexible in adapting herself despite the high
pressure from the early teaching sociation. (FGD: Mentor Interview 2)

Mentor Tina added:
The mentees who were open-minded in accepting ideas and constructive feedback
appeared to be more successful in their learning. She listened and appreciated the
mentors’ suggestions and did not easily feel offended when obtaining critical
feedback in the reflective discussions. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)
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Mentor Hamim pointed out:
Mentees had to be a continual learner to develop their professionalism. Their active
communication and cooperation with their mentors, their self- motivation in
learning and updating their teaching knowledge, and their vigorous self-reflective
thinking on their teaching were the other main attributes that influenced the
positive learning outcomes. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)

The degree of the mentees’ commitment, their level of openness and active engagement
in the practices of reflection and the level of mentees’ willingness to learn were influential
to improve their positive learning outcomes.
Furthermore, some mentors still found some negative personal attributes of the mentees
– such as being indifferent in learning, showing sungkan, isin and wedi feelings strongly,
being passive in the mentoring interaction and having less creative and innovative
abilities to improve their learning. However, they perceived such negative attributes as
normal in the initial teaching socialisation. They believed that the mentees’ attributes
would gradually develop to be more positive. For example, mentor Tina commented:
Mostly, the mentees were shy, afraid, and passive and had inferior feelings in their
early teaching phases. They were still new teachers and they really needed full
support and assistance from their mentors. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)

In the focus group discussions, the mentors and mentees revealed many other good
personal qualities of the mentees, which became another important factor in developing
their mentoring relationships and communication. Examples of such qualities comprised
of being: creative and supportive in developing their professionalism, able to be an
effective listener, a reflective thinker, responsive and respectful to their mentors’ diverse
views and styles, courageous to diminish feelings sungkan or isin, self-persistent in
learning and an energetic learner.
6.2.2.1 Discussion

A prominent finding was that the mentees’ professional and personal attributes
underpinned the quality of mentoring relationship and mentoring outcomes. As indicated
by Straus et al., (2013), the mentors and mentees believed that mentoring relationship
involved two individuals, in which both mentors’ and mentees’ personalities influenced
its success. Additionally, they stated that in a two-way mutual interaction, the roles of the
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mentees’ personal attitudes were influential to adapt with their mentors’ characteristics
and interact with their mentors effectively. When the mentees could match their personal
attributes to their mentors, they could develop positive relationships and engage in a
collaborative learning that facilitated positive learning attainment. As argued by KahlePiasecki (2011), when the mentors and mentees had similar personal traits, they
understood how to cooperate with each other and how to make judgements about
mentoring issues and challenges that were beneficial to enhance positive mentoring
experiences.
Furthermore, in the findings, the three positive professional and personal qualities that
influenced the supportive mentoring relationship and interaction were the degree of the
mentees’ commitment, the level of their openness and active engagement in the practices
of reflection and the level of the mentees’ willingness to learn and improve their potential.
They also remarked on some examples of other desirable mentees’ positive personality
and attitude, such as being innovative and enthusiastic in learning, showing courage to be
critical and reflective academics and being a continual learner. With those professional
and personal qualities, therefore, the mentees could improve their professionalism
successfully. Similar to Hudson’s (2013a) and Mammen’s (2012) findings, both mentees’
professional practices and personal attributes could support them to attain positive
teaching knowledge.

However, some mentors still found some negative personal attributes of the mentees, such
as the attitude of unresponsiveness and less innovation in learning, and passivity and
inferiority acts in the mentoring communication. Interestingly, the mentors perceived
such mentees’ negative attributes as natural, considering the mentees’ early teaching
socialisation phases. In these phases, the mentees required more guidance from their
mentors to concentrate on definite characteristics and practices and get advantage of the
supportive mentoring relationship on their teaching professionalism (Hudson & Hudson,
2014). Thus, the mentors’ professional and personal qualities were substantial in leading
the successful process of instilling such mentoring benefits. Equally, van Ginkel et al.
(2016) argued that novice teachers’ learning styles develop over time and successful
progress really depends on their mentors’ professional and personal qualities that
influence their learning.
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6.2.3 Peer learning support
As stated earlier, the mentors and mentees’ professional and personal attributes
influenced their behaviour and effort in mentoring. Interesting finding from this study
was that most mentors and the majority of mentees (in single interviews and focus group
discussions) initiated peer-learning activities to enhance successful mentoring outcomes.
They spent their time outside mentoring hours to mutually support each other in dealing
with mentoring challenges.
The majority of mentees (5 of 7) pointed out that learning from their peers was a
significant support to enhance their professional development. They expressed various
reasons about applying such learning support. For example, mentee Sita stated:
I was often dissatisfied and felt stressed discussing my teaching problems with my
mentor, so I decided to share my problems with my mentee colleagues to find the
best solutions. I felt more comfortable and felt less pressure in sharing my feelings
with my peers. (FGD: Mentee Interview 2)

For mentee Sita, who experienced a personality clash with her mentor, peer learning
support became the main mentoring support that helped her develop her professionalism.
Furthermore, other mentees typically learned with their peers as an alternative mentoring
support. For instance, mentee Wida gave the reason:
Due to less communication with mentors informally, I intensively discussed my
teaching problems with my mentee peers. Since we had similar problems as a new
teacher, we felt more comfortable and confident in expressing our real emotional
problems openly. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

For most mentees, informal peer support was another mode of mentoring that assisted
them in improving their teaching confidence in a safe and comfortable space. However,
two mentees never sought peer support. For example, mentee Risa stated:
I did not discuss much with my peers, as I was less familiar with them. I taught
different subjects and had fewer chances to meet them personally, except in the
formal mentoring meetings. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

Mentee Irsyad added:
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I was the only male mentee in the mentoring program; it was embarrassing and
uncomfortable to discuss my teaching problems with my female peers. (Individual
Mentee Interview 2)

Although peer support was critical to encounter mentoring difficulties, however, the low
level of mentees’ sense of comfort reduced their willingness to seek peer support.
Similarly, in the second group discussions, nearly all mentors (6 of 7) agreed that they
initiated peer discussions to confirm their views and get feedback about mentoring issues.
They intensively shared their mentees’ emotional and instructional problems in teaching
to find appropriate solutions for the problems. For example, mentor Fafa said:
Sometimes I found it difficult to assist my mentee effectively. Then, I asked my
peers and discussed about the solutions together. It helped me to mentor my
mentee better. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)

Similarly, mentor Tina commented:
Surprisingly, in unplanned informal discussions with my peers, other mentors
experienced similar mentoring problems. It was interesting to share our mentoring
problems, to exchange our knowledge about instructional strategies, and to find
suitable techniques of providing feedback to the mentee effectively. (Individual
Mentor Interview 2)

As revealed by mentor Fafa and Tina, peer support was an informal sharing forum to
learn together and exchange ideas about improving their mentoring roles effectively.
In brief, although peer discussions developed the mentors’ and mentees’ professional and
personal confidence, the purpose of the discussions was diverse. The mentees generally
initiated peer discussions to seek alternative supports in a safe and comfortable space.
However, the mentors had peer discussions to confirm their mentoring views and
expectations and to get feedback from their peers.
6.2.3.1 Discussion

A remarkable finding was that mentors and mentees engaged in peer learning support
informally. As stated earlier, the mentors and mentees’ professional and personal
attributes predisposed their behaviour and effort in mentoring. As a result, it was
surprising that most mentors (5 of 7) and the majority of the mentees (6 of 7) initiated
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informal peer learning support to mutually support each other in dealing with mentoring
encounters and sharing teaching strategies. Such actions were helpful and were perceived
as a more-applicable approach to achieve learning goals. Correspondingly, Kram and
Isabella (1985) emphasised that peer interaction was beneficial, as it involved equal
relationship and gave “two-way exchange” (p. 129) support. In such interactions, both
mentors and mentees felt secure to work collaboratively, since there was no pressure of
hierarchical relationships.
There was ample evidence that both mentors and mentees valued peer learning support.
Within the peer learning interaction, both mentors and mentees revealed that they gained
both professional and personal benefits. Some studies identified the benefits of peer
learning support, suggesting that it provides either psychosocial support, such as
confirmation, emotional support and personal feedback (Marshall, Lawrence, Williams,
& Peugh, 2015; O’Neil & Marsick, 2009), or professional career development, such as
developing professional competences, identity, self-confidence and networking
(Geeraerts et al., 2014; Kissau & King, 2015; Kram & Isabella, 1985).
For the mentees, two kinds of experiences were noted. Sita, who experienced a
personality clash with her mentor, found peer learning interaction helped her develop her
professionalism positively. Sweeny (2007, 2008) argued that for some mentees who did
not get proper support from their mentors, peer support sometimes became the primary
source of support for their professionalism. However, for most mentees, this peer support
became an alternative support for their successful learning results. This support was
critical as they could learn collaboratively and support each other without hierarchical
pressure (Kram & Isabella, 1985; Sweeny, 2008). Therefore, the mentees felt comfortable
and confident to mutually support and collaborate when facing conflicts from job
workload, changing environments and academic problems. This evidence confirmed
Geeraerts et al.’s (2014) findings.
In different ways, almost all mentors (6 of 7) initiated peer learning discussions to confirm
their views and get feedback about how to adapt with their mentees’ personality and deal
with instructional teaching issues. The mentors considered such discussions as an
informal sharing forum to exchange ideas about mentoring roles and responsibilities
reciprocally. This kind of discussion promoted the mentors’ professional development
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and readiness to deal with mentoring complexities (Kram & Hall, 1989). Moreover, peer
interaction served critical functions to help mentors commit to each other and to
institutional learning expectations (Sweeny, 2008), in a non-judgmental, supportive and
beneficial partnership (Kissau & King, 2015). When the mentors supported each other
voluntarily in the peer learning discussions, they could more easily assist the mentees
alter their beliefs and attitudes and facilitate the students’ learning in the school.
6.3 Institutional factors
As discussed in the literature review (section 3.3.1.3), building effective mentoring
practices is complex and requires multidimensional skills. On this matter, institutional
support was a vital factor in maintaining effective mentoring in the school. In the findings,
the teachers generally agreed that systemic support from the school emerged as a crucial
factor for successful mentoring activities. The institutional support enabled them to meet
the challenges of developing mentors’ mentoring capabilities and helping novice teachers
enhance their professionalism.
In the following section, some important institutional elements that influenced successful
mentoring practices such as the preparation and the implementation of the mentoring
scheme, as well as the support for both mentors and mentees that was well integrated in
the scheme, will be discussed.
6.3.1 Mentoring preparation
The most significant factor that contributed to the quality of mentoring practices was the
design of mentoring preparation, including: mentor recruitment, mentoring matching and
mentor training.

The first element of mentoring preparation is the recruitment of potential mentors. In the
mentoring framework, the schools selected the mentors by using specific criteria, such
as: experienced teachers who had five or more years of teaching experience or had been
certified as qualified teachers; possessed mentoring qualifications, such as effective
teaching behaviour, open communication and good interpersonal skills; and showed
willingness to engage in the mentoring program. However, mentoring was not needed in
all teaching subjects. Consequently, the availability of the mentors in the relevant subjects
became a vital consideration in the process of recruiting the mentors. The criteria were
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necessary to determine success later in the mentoring program, so the mentors could
undertake their roles effectively, support their mentees strongly and work with them
collaboratively.
In addition, the mentors (in the second group discussions) emphasised that although the
school teams initiated the mentor recruitment, their mentoring services were principally
voluntary work. With regard to the mentor recruitment, the mentors expressed wideranging responses about their appointment as a mentor. Three of seven (3 of 7) mentors
received the appointment enthusiastically. Some examples of the mentors’ positive
responses evidence this situation. For example, Mentor Ratri said:
Although I was nervous taking on the role, I was pleased to accept the role as a
mentor. This role provided a valuable experience of learning to work with new
teachers. (Individual Mentor Interview 1)

Similarly, mentor Faiz asserted:
I was so proud of joining the mentoring program because the school valued my
teaching qualification and appointed me as a mentor. It was a challenging role, but
I believed I could assist my mentee reinforce her professionalism. (Individual
Mentor Interview 1)

Both of the mentors accepted the appointment happily and believed that the role could
extend their mentoring experience and help the novice teachers strengthen their teaching
capacities. Furthermore, three other mentors (3 of 7) basically accepted the task with joy,
but also felt burdened because they felt they lacked teaching and mentoring qualifications.
For instance, mentor Maida commented on the appointment:
Actually I accepted the appointment, but I also felt a heavy burden in this role. I
had to become a good role model to my mentee, but I had less teaching
competences, specifically in relation to technology. (Individual Mentor Interview 1)

Although the mentor (Maida) was ready to be a mentor, she felt pressure to take on the
role because of her teaching shortcomings. Interestingly, one mentor (1 of 7) admitted
she reluctantly accepted the role, but then she changed her mind about the role. Mentor
Fafa stated:
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Initially, I felt unwilling to accept this role, I felt I had many teaching shortcomings
and did not have any good mentoring skills. However, after taking the role for
some weeks, I felt happy with my role. (Individual Mentor Interview 1)

In the initial process of recruitment, mentor Fafa was reluctant to be a mentor as she was
anxious about her inadequate mentoring abilities. However, after few weeks, she started
enjoying the role.

Another important element of mentoring preparation was the mentor–mentee matching.
Good mentoring matching was a critical element of a fruitful mentoring program,
specifically to increase teachers’ mutual collaboration in learning. During the mentoring
program, the school matched the mentors and mentees on the basis of their teaching
subject and the availability of potential mentors who showed willingness to participate in
the mentoring program. The problems of matching arose when the mentors and mentees
made an effort to engage in a reciprocal mentoring alliance. This problem will be
discussed in the subsequent mentoring relationship phases.
The last element of mentoring preparation is the mentor training. From the single
interviews, all mentors (7 of 7) highlighted the importance of the training in maintaining
the quality of mentoring process and outcomes. The following views outlined the
mentors’ comments on the mentoring training. Mentor Ratri said:
The training was very useful to help us understand the mentoring tasks, roles and
responsibilities. It also upgraded our teaching expertise and energised our
motivation to maintain the quality of our professionalism. So, I felt happy and
became more confident in the mentoring practices. (Individual Mentor Interview 1)

Mentor Hamim elaborated the benefits:
I comprehended better the role of mentor, the characters of mentee and some
strategies to support my mentees to understand the school’s rules and policy, and
get more familiar with the school learning culture. (Individual Mentor Interview 1)

Mentor Fafa clarified:
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We knew the strategies of being an effective mentor, especially in providing
constructive feedback in the reflective discussions. To avoid offending the
mentee’s feelings, I had to start with a compliment, give critical feedback, and then
praise the mentees’ positive behaviour again. (Individual Mentor Interview 1)

The mentors attained many benefits of the training activities for carrying out their
mentoring duties as a qualified mentor. The training was crucial to strengthen their
understanding of mentoring skills, roles and responsibilities in mentoring the mentees
effectively. However, the training had some limitations. Mentor Faiz said:
The training needed to be more practical or hands on such as practicing how to
communicate and provide constructive feedback to our mentees effectively. The
training time was too short and focused on the theory of mentoring. These
limitations should be solved in the future training. (Individual Mentor Interview 1)

Interestingly, mentor Fafa mentioned the causes of the limitations:
Actually, the school team wanted to get involved more in the training and support
of these activities. However, limited funding was an issue. The executive
committee could not provide more financial support without the newly appointed
leader’s decision. (Individual Mentor Interview 1)

As evident from the interviews, time limitation and the mainly theoretical nature of the
training became major issues.
6.3.1.1 Discussion

In the findings, the teacher mentors and mentees generally agreed that institutional
aspects – such as mentoring preparation, implementation of the mentoring scheme and
the support for both mentors and mentees that was integrated in the scheme – contributed
to the successful mentoring outcomes. These aspects served as another influential factor
that led to a dynamic mentoring process, specifically reinforcing the mentors’ and
mentees’ vigorous mentoring undertakings and encouraging collegial professional
learning between them. The findings echoed some scholars’ study results (Danielson,
2008; Dziczkowski, 2013; Fisher & Carlyon, 2014; Kilburg, 2007; Smith, Calderwood,
Storms, Lopez, & Colwell, 2016).
As revealed in the findings, all teachers acknowledged that effective mentoring
preparation emerged as a major factor in successful mentoring processes and outcomes.
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The preparation of the scheme was crucial, not only to prepare mentors to have effective
mentoring roles, but also to enhance the novice teachers’ professionalism, as identified in
other findings (Alhija & Fresko, 2014; Hobson et al., 2009; Pogodzinski, 2015; Sweeny,
2008; van Ginkel et al., 2016; Zembytska, 2015).
The mentors’ recruitment, mentor–mentee matching and mentors training, were
important elements in the mentoring preparation. Identical with some studies’ findings,
the first critical factors of the successful mentoring scheme were heavily reliant on the
effective selection of qualified mentors and successful mentor–mentee matching (Alhija
& Fresko, 2014; Blake-Beard et al. 2007; Hobson et al., 2009; Sweeny, 2008; van Ginkel
et al., 2016; Zembytska, 2015). The scholars argued that both elements of mentoring
preparation were essential in maintaining a qualified mentoring process and ensuring
successful mentoring outcomes.
Referring to the mentors’ recruitment, the school team had three main criteria of effective
mentors: teaching experience, personal attributes such as excellent teaching, good
communication and interpersonal skills, and willingness. Since mentoring was conducted
only in the subjects where there were novice teachers who needed support, the availability
of mentors in the relevant field became another consideration. Recruiting potential
effective mentors determined the later efficacious mentoring process. As revealed in
some studies, a careful recruitment process in the early phases of mentoring has important
implications in leading successful mentor functions (Alhija & Fresko, 2014) and
influences a joint working milieu between mentors and mentees in subsequent mentoring
phases (van Ginkel et al., 2016). Responding to the mentors’ appointment, in spite of their
work being voluntary, the mentors mostly presented positive responses to the
appointment. However, some mentors expressed reluctance and apprehensive feelings
about their appointment in the initial mentoring stages. Serving as a good role model
mentor was a burden for the mentors, as a result of their concern about the deficiency of
their teaching and mentoring abilities. The mentors’ anxiety feeling was understandable,
as their roles were demanding. Mulder (1994, 2000) pointed out that Javanese considered
the leaders (mentors) as a respectable parent figure, ethically superior to their
subordinates (mentees). Influenced by these values, the mentors reflected themselves as
highly respectable Javanese leaders and a good role model to their subordinates. As
shown in the finding, consequently, the assumption of being ‘perfect’ role models made
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the mentors felt distressed. However, after getting proper training, they attained some
mentoring strategies and began to enjoy the roles. This perspective matches with Wang,
Noe, Wang and Greenberger’s (2009) findings. They argued that, in a collectivistic
culture, the mentors were typically assigned as parental figures and this led to anxiety
about the mentoring roles in the early phases and negatively impacted on the mentors’
willingness to participate in mentoring.
In addition, the teachers believed that successful mentor–mentee matching was another
critical factor in building qualified and supportive mentoring liaison and accommodating
meaningful learning opportunities in the subsequent mentoring process. As argued by
Johnson and Ridley (2004), mentor–mentee effective matching influenced the mentees’
social and future career opportunities and impacted on both the mentors’ and mentees’
satisfaction and commitment to the mentoring relationship during mentoring phases. In
this mentoring, the school firstly matched the mentor–mentee on the basis of their
teaching subject and the availability of the potential mentors, who showed willingness in
participating in the mentoring program (a critical option). Such matching process was
appropriate in the formal mentoring. In a formal mentoring context, it was suggested to
match the teachers from their professional competences, rather than the personal
characteristics (Alhija & Fresko, 2014; Sweeny, 2008), in order to achieve moreprofessional trustworthiness and avoid negative experiences for both sides in the
mentoring practices. The fact that the school decided to select the mentors and matched
them with the mentees was validated as a good practice in a formal mentoring context, as
Zembytska’s (2015) findings suggest.
Another key factor of effective mentoring was the mentor training. As stated by the
majority of mentors, high-quality and effective training would not only develop the
mentors’ mentoring skills, but also provide a chance for the mentors to engage in a
professional learning community. Participating in the training, the mentors could identify
the complex practices of adult teaching and understand the practical strategies to face the
challenges. This finding is in line with Gagen and Bowie’s (2005) perspective about the
benefit of training for releasing mentors’ apprehension of performing the role and
allowing them to get familiar with the complexity of mentoring roles and responsibilities.
Interestingly, some mentors revealed that they were distressed in the early stages of their
mentoring tasks, however, effective training could solve the problem.
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As stated in the findings, effective training was crucial, as it engaged the prospective
mentors in comprehending and reflecting on their teaching skills and raising their levels
of consciousness about effective mentoring attributes. Effective training also assisted
them to recognise the mentoring process and refined their reflecting and feedback skills.
These comprehensive functions of the mentor training had been widely identified in many
studies (Alhija & Fresko, 2014; Childre & Van Rie, 2015; Gagen & Bowie, 2005; Hanson
& Moir, 2008; Jonson, 2008; Pfund et al., 2015; Richardson et al., 2007; Sweeny, 2008;
Wang & Odell, 2002). The scholars argued that effective mentor training could prepare
excellent mentors for novice teachers and provide a good model of teaching in the
mentees’ training sessions. However, as revealed in the findings, the training still met
some obstacles, such as limited practical model of mentoring practices, limitations of time
and low funding support.
6.3.2 Mentoring relationship phases
Effective mentoring preparation became the basis of fruitful mentoring implementation
for both mentors and mentees, and it influenced how both sides built their mentoring
relationship. In the findings (single interviews, focus group discussions and reflective
journals), all mentoring pairs (7 of 7) showed a uniform view of three phases of
progressive partnership building process. Based on the literatures about the relationship
phases (Chao, 1997; Cohen, 1995; Furlong & Maynard, 1995; Hay 1995; Kram, 1983;
USDT, 1996; Zachary, 2000, 2012), partnership building emerged in three diverse
relationship phases: early, middle and final phases. The early phase was formed in the
first three weeks of mentoring, the middle phase covered weeks four to seven, and the
final phase comprised the last three weeks of mentoring.
All teachers (14 of 14) believed that their relationship developed into being of a more
personal nature. Overall, the progress of the relationship in each stage was different from
one pair to another pair, but it was mostly positive. However, two mentees commented
negatively about the matching with their mentors. Mentee Irsyad had matching problems
due to the hierarchical relationship and being the same age as the mentor. Another
mentee’s (Sita) mismatch was shown as the result of a personality clash, gender difference
and a less-supportive mentoring relationship.
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The teachers mentioned some factors that influenced the relationship progress in the
mentoring phases. Specifically, time availability emerged as a vital factor in the
relationship development. Mentor Ratri commented:
Successful mentoring relationships grew over time. It required a strong
commitment to spend time in building professional rapport. However, the school
workload seemed to impede the efficacy of the relationship building. (Individual
Mentor Interview 2)

Mentee Sita also stated similar opinion:
Developing effectiveness of relationship was a long process, from getting to know
each other’s characters and matching each other characters, needs and ideas.
(Reflective Journals: Mentees)

When the teachers became familiarised with each other’s character and expectations and
matched their mentoring necessities and thoughts overperiods of time, they had more
opportunities to establish a closer relationship.

Another critical factor that determined the quality of mentoring relationship was the
mentor’s/mentee’s personal behaviour. Mentee Tia shared her thought:
The key element of successful relationship building was the mutual trust, respect
and collaboration between the mentors and mentees. In this way, they could share
their feelings openly, overcome the challenges effectively and support each other
for successful mentoring outcomes. (Individual Mentee Interview 1)

Mentee Zakia added:
Matching the mentors and mentees’ principles, motivations and personalities was
beneficial to develop trusting relationships and achieve successful learning goals.
(Individual Mentee Interview 2)

Matched mentors and mentees tended to develop mutual trust and respect, establish
supportive relationship and attain a positive learning atmosphere.

As noted earlier, three diverse relationship phases were formed during mentoring: early,
middle and final phases.
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The early mentoring phase was a period of getting to know each other’s personalities,
interests and motivation. It was a critical time to build rapport and trust, where the
mentors and mentees observed their partners’ common interests, values and personalities
to become acquainted with each other. However, most teachers (10 of 14) started to build
good relationship in week three. For example, mentee Wida stated:
There was a hierarchical distance between us. I felt inferior and was shy to
communicate and collaborate with my mentor. Although it was still tense, I began
communicate comfortably with my mentor in week three. (Individual Mentee
Interview 1)

In contrast, two mentees (Irsyad and Sita) struggled to establish the relationship until the
second phase. They stated that they began the relationship in the fourth week. Mentee
Irsyad indicated the slow progress of his mentoring relationship in this way:
Honestly, in the initial mentoring phases, I felt a high mental pressure and nearly
gave up. It was difficult to communicate with my mentor and I felt being watched
by him. After the fourth meetings, although I was still nervous, I started
communicating with my mentor easily. (Individual Mentee Interview 1)

Similarly, mentee Sita said:
I was stressful because he was an autocratic teacher and was not supportive.
Regardless of the situation, I still communicated with him. (Individual Mentee
Interview 1)

Both mentees remarked that they were frustrated in building mentoring relationships with
their mentors in the early mentoring phases. However, they made some efforts to engage
in a more-harmonious relationship.
Similarly, most mentors struggled to communicate with their mentees in the initial
mentoring phases. As expressed by mentor Tina:
In the initial phases of mentoring, our communication was awkward and less
comfortable. My mentee seemed to be quiet and shy. I was often worried that my
words offended her. There was no reflection in the early phase of mentoring. We
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still got to know each other’s personalities and adapted to the new mentoring
relationship. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)

In the early phases, the mentors also felt that the communication was awkward. They
made some effort to get familiar with their mentees’ characteristics and needs.
In the middle mentoring phases, the teachers indicated mixed responses about the
progress of their relationship. Generally, the relationship was tense, but the relationship
grew gradually as they started building trust and respect. They acknowledged this phase
as a starting point of a real mentoring rapport. They communicated frequently and started
to understand each other’s needs, characters and expectations. Most of the mentors (6 of
7) and a majority of the mentees (5 of 7) believed that they engaged in a close relationship
from the sixth week, while others started the engagement at week five. As one of the
representative views, mentee Irsyad analysed his relationship progress:
After practicing some reflective discussions, although it was still difficult to
communicate with my mentor, I was more courageous to comment on his teaching
practices. It was great to have better reflective practices with him. (Reflective
Journals: Mentees)

The mentee attained relationship growth as a result of the reflective practices in the
mentoring.
In the same way, the mentors also identified the progress of their mentees’
communication. Mentor Faiz commented:
Since week five, our relationship was getting better; she gained more awareness
and willingness to share her teaching issues openly. (Reflective Journals: Mentors)

Mentor Hamim reported a similar experience:
Our relationship increased over time, my mentee seemed to begin understanding
my ideas and personality and was more eager to improve his teaching. I was proud
of his progress. (Reflective Journals: Mentors)

In this phase, both mentors and mentees started to build mutual communication and
understanding and it impacted on their teaching capacities.
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Interestingly, in the middle phase, some teachers (4 of 14) observed that their positive
relationship growth was a consequence of their mutual trust and respect. Mentee Risa
shared her experience:
My mentor was always supportive in my teaching activities. He trusted me and
respected my choices of the instructional strategies. I became more confident in my
teaching. (Focus Group Discussion (FGD): Mentee Interview 2)

In similar ways, mentor Maida confirmed:
It was important to provide trust to our mentees. They did not need to worry about
making a mistake in teaching. We would support and assist them in the process of
developing their teaching. (Focus Group Discussion (FGD): Mentor Interview 1)

The mentor’s trust and respect would develop the mentee’s willingness and awareness to
develop their teaching competencies.

In the final mentoring phase, most teachers (12 of 14) believed that they attained a
remarkable relationship development. In this period, they had recognised the dynamic of
the relationship building process and had more-productive mentoring activities. The
hierarchical distance was also lessened. Mentor Ratri was impressed with the outcomes
of the mentoring relationship:
Without mentoring support, the mentees might need more than two years to
comprehend and adapt in a new working environment. However, in only ten
weeks, the mentee could establish good communication with their colleagues
effectively, prepare their teaching more independently and improve their teaching
expertise sufficiently. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)

Using mentoring guidance and support, the mentees developed their teaching ideas,
perspectives and performances faster. They became independent teachers. However,
although they gained mentoring benefits, two mentees (Sita and Irsyad) seemed to face
challenges to build close and harmonious relationships. Mentee Sita said:
It was so exhausting to think about making a professional relationship with him. I
was blaming myself, as I did not understand him. It was difficult to deal with his
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personality. I still developed my teaching as I obtained mentoring support from
other mentors. (Reflective Journals: Mentees)

As expressed by mentee Sita, despite her attempts to get connected to her mentor, she
could not develop a professional rapport with her mentor. To gain mentoring benefits, she
sought help from other mentors.
6.3.2.1 Discussion

Successful mentoring preparation emerged as a crucial foundation of successful
mentoring enactment for both mentors and mentees. It also helped the teachers to develop
their mentoring relationship. As mentioned previously, the teachers’ mentoring
relationship was divided into three different phases: early, middle and final. In each phase,
the mentoring pairs showed dynamic relationship progress, however, the relationship
generally developed into more-positive learning outcomes.
According to the teachers, their successful mentoring relationship building was
influenced by specific factors – they required extensive time to build their professional
relationship and their personal effort in building and strengthening their mentoring
relationship. These findings have been evident in many studies by many scholars (Kent
et al., 2015; Kram, 1983; Leck & Orser, 2013; USDT, 1996; Zachary, 2012; Zachary &
Fischler, 2009). Particularly, the mentors’ and mentees’ personal efforts to build mutual
trust, respect and collaboration match their personalities and needs or current repertoire
of teaching expectations became the important factor in building supportive and
communicative mentoring rapport. As identified in some studies’ findings, the
relationship that evolved from continuous and attentive communication would lead to
mutual trust and respect and build a positive learning experience for both partners (Chien,
2015; Hay, 1995; Jones et al., 2014; Leck & Orser, 2013; USDT, 1996).
While the majority of mentoring pairs could develop their mentoring rapport, however,
three mentees seemed to experience matching problems with their mentors. Two mentees
(Irsyad and Risa) experienced asymmetrical relationship with their mentors (see section
6.4.2.1) and another mentee (Sita) had personality clashes with her mentor (see section
5.4.2.1). As argued in some studies, the mismatched mentoring affiliation could impede
the progress of mentoring functions and hinder mentoring success (Carter, 2013; Jones et
al., 2014; Kram & Ragins, 2009; Riley, 2009).
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As mentioned earlier, three diverse relationship phases were apparent in the mentoring
implementation. In the early phase, both mentors and mentees focused on relationship
preparation and felt awkward to establish mentoring rapport. They still struggled to
understand each other, match each other’s interests and expectations, and establish early
mentoring rapport and trust. All the participants reported some distance in the relationship
dominated by hierarchy. The mentors seemed to carefully organise their language and
avoid offensive expressions. Similarly, the mentees were inclined to be extremely passive
and felt frustrated in early interactions. Zachary and Fischler (2009) identified this phase
as ‘a critical phase’ where both mentors and mentees were in a phase of ‘getting to know’
each other’s characteristics, interest and expectations. Consequently, it was realistic that
both sides felt anxious and had self-doubt (Hay, 1995).
In the middle phase, the mentoring relationships gradually became more comfortable.
This was the start of real mentoring sessions, where both mentors and mentees started to
establish mutual trust and respect, began reflective dialogues and developed their
relationships into more-positive and supportive collaborations. In this phase, the mentors
acted as ‘critical friends’ (Furlong & Maynard, 1995) who engaged fully in the reflective
discussions while providing advice, support and challenges to their mentees as a means
to improve their teaching. Furthermore, in the final phase, the top development of the
relationship was evident. To some extent, both of the mentoring partners worked toward
an equal relationship, practiced reflective discussions successfully and enhanced their
collaborative learning. In this phase, mentees became more autonomous, confident and
independent teachers, to varying degrees.
In brief, all mentoring pairs showed a dynamic and evolving mentoring relationship. It
started with difficulties in the initial phase. Then, the mentoring pairs established initial
trust, respect and collaboration in the middle phase and, finally, could engage in an equal,
collaborative and trusting mentoring relationship in the final phase. These progressive
and evolving mentoring relationship developments were congruent with some studies’
results (Chao, 1997; Cohen, 1995; Furlong & Maynard, 1995; Hay 1995; Kram, 1983;
USDT, 1996; Zachary, 2000, 2012).
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6.3.3 Institutional mentoring support
Another major institutional factor that influenced mentoring success was the support that
was integrated in the mentoring scheme. All mentors and mentees (in single interviews
and focus group discussions) noted the school’s systemic mentoring support in their
mentoring activities and underscored the high benefits of the support for their successful
mentoring undertakings. The teachers identified two main supports that empowered them
to manage effective mentoring: mentoring facilities and mentoring recognition.
The mentoring facilities were essential to develop successful mentoring activities. For
example, mentee Wida stated:
Mentoring facilities from school, for examples; a proper place for discussion,
special time for observation, scheduling, additional teaching seminar, incentives
and time release, were crucial to support and maintain the qualified mentoring
practices and motivate the teachers to work effectively in the mentoring. (Individual
Mentee Interview 2)

Mentor Fafa pointed out:
By providing mentoring support, the school leaders demonstrated their
commitment to developing mentoring success. (FGD: Mentor Interview 2)

However, the teachers also remarked on the limitation of the school support in mentoring.
Mentee Tia explained the limitations:
The school leaders were less involved in monitoring or evaluating the mentoring
program. Observing the mentoring successes and challenges and finding suitable
solutions for effective practices was important to acknowledge our mentoring
works. (FGD: Mentee Interview 2)

Mentor Tina explained:
The mentoring program was not monitored because there was no principal at the
time. The curriculum team had less involvement in the program as they did not
have the authority to evaluate. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)

The absence of the principal resulted in limited monitoring of mentoring activities, with
the consequence that the teachers felt less supported.
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Furthermore, seven mentors (7 of 7) notified the need to receive special recognition of
their mentoring service from the school. Recognition from the school, such as a formal
certificate and letter of assignment, was an essential aspect in maintaining effective
mentoring enactment. Such school support was not only to legalise their mentoring roles,
but also to appreciate the teachers’ voluntary mentoring works.
6.3.3.1 Discussion

In the findings, the majority of teachers revealed that the school support for a mentoring
scheme, including mentoring facilities and recognition, influenced the mentoring success.
The facilities were essential to support both mentors and mentees in working
collaboratively in the training sessions connected to classroom teaching and in
maintaining good mentoring practices. Moreover, recognition, such as motivational and
moral support, was useful to maintain the teachers’ strong commitment in succeeding
with the mentoring program (Aspfors & Fransson, 2015; Carr et al., 2005; Jonson, 2008;
Pogodzinski, 2015; Rowley, 1999; Sweeny, 2008).
Some mentors, however, commented that there was a lack of leader support in the process
of mentoring due to leadership transition, specifically in maintaining and monitoring the
mentoring actions. Although the school team had supported them, they certainly expected
the school leader’s active involvement and acknowledgement of their mentoring work
that could reinforce their motivation in their mentoring actions. The teachers’
dissatisfaction was comprehensible. In building a positive learning culture, the school
leaders were responsible for providing direct support (such as supervision of the
mentoring practices and evaluation of the program quality) and indirect support (such as
building a formal policy about mentoring roles and managing mentoring tasks).
Pogodzinski (2015) stated that such school leaders’ support could strengthen the mentors’
confidence in performing mentoring tasks. When the principal was supportive in
mentoring, he/she could recognise the benefits and challenges of mentoring. In response,
they could review the current policies and address some important solutions to the issues,
such as assigning additional substitute teachers during teaching observation practices or
anticipating the needs for basic teaching resources that developed successful mentoring
outcomes.
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6.4 Cultural factors
As revealed in Chapter 5, culture strongly influenced the mentors and mentees’ mentoring
activities, such as: mentoring roles, professional learning activities, mentoring
communication and relationship, mentoring reflective practices and mentoring teaching
observation. The embedded Javanese values appeared to influence the mentors’ and
mentees’ cultural belief, attitude and action in mentoring practices. The following section
will examine the deeper impacts of cultural values on the mentors and mentees’
mentoring activities.
Based on the findings in single interviews, focus group discussions, reflective journals
and video observation, the teacher mentors’ and mentees’ (14 of 14) mentoring activities
seemed to be influenced by Javanese cultural values, in both mentoring interaction and
communication. Generally, from the mentors’ and mentees’ verbal and non-verbal
communication cues, it was noticeable that Javanese culture evolved as one of the major
factors that assisted and hindered the success of the mentoring program in the school.
Five of fourteen (5 of 14) teachers claimed that Javanese culture was the main factor
impacting upon the mentoring practices in the school. A general overview of the cultural
influence on the mentoring practices will be outlined. For example, mentor Ratri
commented:
Javanese values shaped the teachers’ personality and influenced their mentoring
behaviour and interaction. The values helped the teachers behave properly in the
mentoring practices, such as: managing their behaviour to treat their senior/junior
teachers with polite and proper manner. In contrast, the values, such as: feeling
keminter (feeling of being superior) and sungkan (feeling inhibition), also limited
their mutual partnership and reflective discussions with their colleagues. (Individual
Mentor Interview 2)

Consistent with the mentor’s opinion, mentee Irsyad said:
Javanese culture shaped my social identity. For example, my feelings of wedi
(fear), isin (shame), sungkan (feeling inhibition) in mentoring communication and
interaction were a reflection of my prevailing culture in my society. Although I
found it difficult to interact with my mentor, I became more aware of how to
understand his interpersonal skills and manage my stress during mentoring
interactions. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)
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As an impact of following the cultural values, the teachers became more aware of
paradoxical cultural impacts in their mentoring activities. Positively, the cultural values
could assist them to interact with their associates appropriately and deal with mentoring
challenges. However, some Javanese values – such as keminter, wedi, isin and sungkan –
seemed to raise conflicting mentoring communication and collaboration issues.
Similarly, as discussed earlier (section 5.5.2.1), mentee Risa thought that feelings ‘wedi,
isin and sungkan’ were natural in the Javanese context, and she perceived these cultural
values positively. This behaviour was considered as a device to show ‘maturity’ and
maintain positive manner in the local context.
In brief, although both mentors and mentees highlighted the complexity of Javanese
culture in influencing their mentoring activities, they believed that within the nature of
their cultural values they could interact with each other accordingly, manage their
activities effectively and solve their mentoring problems carefully. By understanding the
cultural effects on mentoring behaviour, they had the opportunity to resolve the mentoring
challenges and to maintain positive mentoring behaviour in the school context.
6.4.1 Discussion
Consistent with the findings discussed in Chapter 5, it was evident that cultural values
had a strong effect on all mentoring activities, including the roles of mentoring,
professional learning practices, mentoring relationships and communication, reflective
practices and teaching observation practices. As revealed in the teachers’ verbal and nonverbal mentoring behaviour, Javanese cultural principles influenced the teachers’ daily
communication and interaction. Within this Javanese cultural frame, the mentor and
mentee teachers appeared to bring their entrenched cultural beliefs, interactions, norms
and behaviours to the multifaceted mentoring activities. Some studies recognised the
dominant roles of Javanese culture as it is reflected in many Indonesian social
relationships, including in educational practices (Ananta, Utami, & Purbowati, 2016;
Chariri, 2006; Irawanto et al., 2011; Irawanto et al., 2012; Magnis-Suseno, 1997; Mulder,
2005).
Generally, the teachers identified the paradoxical nature of Javanese values, in which the
values produced either assisting or interfering effects on their mentoring experience.
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Supportively, this cultural influence impacted on the way in which the mentors and
mentees understood the nature of the mentoring program, provided a nuanced insight on
how they react and behave properly in such contexts and assisted them to solve emergent
problems in the mentoring practices. This is consistent with the findings shown in Chapter
5, within their conflicting cultural values, both of the mentors and mentees still gained
some mentoring benefits, particularly in developing their professional, personal and
communication and relationship skills. As stated in some studies, culture highly impacted
on successful mentoring relationships and outcomes (Kensington-Miller, 2005; Kirkby,
2009; Kochan et al., 2015; Kram & Ragins, 2009).
As revealed in the findings, basically, the teachers believed that following Javanese
values was a part of the identity of mature Javanese people and the values could support
their harmonious interaction. In their social life, it was natural that they showed proper
respectful interaction through their polite speech and behaviour cues and respected the
asymmetrical relationship between senior and junior teachers. Some study findings
showed that hierarchical structure and polite interpersonal relationship models are well
matched in collectivistic society, such as in Indonesia (Aycan, 2006; Irawanto et al., 2012;
Sarsito, 2006; Sukarno, 2010). These cultural patterns encourage both leaders and
followers to behave properly and to acculturate flexibly in harmonious relationships.
At the same time, the mentors and mentees (14 of 14) also indicated that Javanese values
controlled their mentoring interaction and communication. Specifically, five of fourteen
teachers (5 of 14) verbalised Javanese culture as one of the principal factors which inhibit
attainment of the knowledge transference process from the mentors to their mentees.
Within Javanese values, both mentors and mentees distressed about their uncomfortable
mentoring relationship. In this way, they found it difficult to engage in mutual interactions
and practice critical reflective conversations that inhibited the teaching transformation
process. Corresponding with these findings, many studies argued that culture could be a
critical barrier in establishing successful mentoring progresses, specifically in effective
mentoring communication and relationships (Akhalq, Chishti, & Iqbal, 2016;
Kensington-Miller, 2005; Kirkby, 2009; Kochan, 2013; Kochan et al., 2015; Kram &
Ragins, 2009; Ligadu, 2008; Valentin, Valentin, Lincoln, & Gonzalez, 2016).
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Interestingly, the teachers identified many ambiguous Javanese values that stimulated
perplexing feelings in attaining effective mentoring practices. Even though the values
helped them adjust their mentoring behaviour properly in the school context, this also
created problematic mentoring relationships. It is understandable that the teachers felt
dilemma employing current mentoring values while following conventional cultural
values. Principally, most mentoring literatures and textbooks are in a Western context,
however, the experience of the mentoring here is largely in the Eastern context. This
finding resonates with the findings of Irawanto et al. (2011), Irawanto et al. (2012) and
Wihantoro, Lowe, Cooper and Manochin (2015). They argued that the complexity of
Javanese values appeared when someone applied Western communication principles
while adopting the complex Javanese values in their social interactions. On the other
hand, although Javanese social communication and interaction values are acceptable in
Eastern countries, such as Indonesia, these values may be identified negatively in a
Western context.
Some comparative studies on mentoring practices in Western and Eastern countries
demonstrated that cultural features influenced diverse mentoring outcomes in both
Western and Eastern contexts. Power distance and paternalistic cultural values
characterise the nature of hierarchical social interactions in Eastern contexts, such as in
China, Korea, India, Taiwan and Indonesia (Pellegrini & Scandura, 2008; Ramaswami &
Dreher, 2010; Ramaswami, Huang, & Dreher, 2013). These values had positive effects
on mentoring implementations and outcomes. Additionally, the values developed the
effectiveness of organisational leadership patterns (Yang, 2016), leader–follower
collaborative teamwork and commitment (Chen, Yang, & Jing, 2015; Pellegrini et al.,
2010), mentor–mentee mentoring behaviour and outcomes (Ramaswami et al., 2013) and
their professional and psychological change (Hu et al., 2011). In contrast, in the Western
context, the principles of equality in the leader–follower privileges and responsibilities
are highly respected. In this context, such as in the United States and United Kingdom,
paternalistic leadership that shaped asymmetrical social relationships seemed to be
identified as an abuse of privacy (Aycan, 2006; Pellegrini et al., 2010; Ramaswami et al.,
2013; Wong-MingJi et al., 2014). Although contradictory cultural beliefs between
Eastern and Western countries in mentoring practices are apparent, according to some
scholars (Aycan, 2006; Pellegrini & Scandura, 2006, 2008), the generalisability of the
findings within two contexts remained as a debate.
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The next section will outline three strong Javanese values that influenced the mentoring
completion: Javanese leadership traits, Javanese interpersonal relationships and Javanese
communication style.
6.4.2 Javanese leadership traits
With respect to leadership traits, as discussed in Chapter 2, Javanese people embrace
hierarchical social interactions and show respect and politeness to their seniors to keep
harmony in the society. This leadership style affected the teachers’ mentoring interaction
and communication. Ten of fourteen (10 of 14) teachers identified that the typical
mentoring behaviour reflecting Javanese leadership traits was the hierarchical
relationship between the mentors (senior) and mentees (junior). Although they believed
that the traits were acceptable in their context, these Javanese leadership traits caused
unproductive mentoring practices in the school. One example of the implication of this
value was the interaction between mentee Irsyad and his mentor. Mentee Irsyad said:
I felt a very strong hierarchical relationship between my mentor and me. Between
us, there was a big gap in our teaching proficiency and in seniority of teaching
rank. As a result, I often felt ‘sungkan, wedi, isin’ to interact with my mentor and
to ask for help from him. I felt inferior. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

The hierarchical leadership negatively influenced the interaction between the mentee and
mentor. The mentee felt inferior and it minimised his opportunity to receive advantageous
mentoring support. However, as revealed in the evidence in Chapter 5, in such
circumstances, the majority of the mentees generally could develop their teaching
confidence and enhance their students’ learning to some degrees. The mentors also
acknowledged the mentees’ professional development through mentoring practices.
Excluding two mentees (Irsyad and Sita), who experienced awkward mentoring
relationships with their mentors, typically, the mentors’ hierarchical leadership style did
not appear to interfere much in their relationship.
Mentors also felt the impact of Javanese leadership values in their mentoring activities.
In some sections of Chapter 5 (5.3.1, 5.3.5, 5.3.6, 5.4.1, 5.51 and 5.6.2), most mentors (5
of 7) stated that they were worried that their actions may be perceived as ‘keminter’
(feeling of being superior) during mentoring counselling. As leaders who embraced
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Javanese values, they felt confused about how they should manage the mentoring
relationship. At the same time, one mentor (Hamim) struggled to build a harmonious and
supportive mentoring relationship with the mentee as a result of being the same age.
‘Keminter’ act was perceived as an overbearing manner and it was culturally
inappropriate behaviour. Instead, their role as top leaders imposed them to assist their
mentees’ learning achievement by leading their learning actions and providing
constructive feedback when they faced challenges. However, because of this cultural
value, they felt that any feedback that was given in the reflective conversations might not
be taken fully. Consequently, they had less opportunity to help their mentees achieve the
learning goals.
6.4.2.1 Discussion

The first eminent cultural element that influenced the mentoring success was related to
Javanese leadership traits. Many teachers (10 of 14) indicated that Javanese leadership
concept influenced the asymmetrical relationship and interaction between senior and
junior teachers in the mentoring activities. This cultural value emerged as a significant
factor of both fruitful and unproductive mentoring implementations.
The interesting finding was that although the Javanese leadership traits impeded both
mentors’ and mentees’ joint interaction to some extent, the mentees’ teaching
professional development was notable. As mentioned in section 5.4, a majority of the
mentees clarified that hierarchical leadership traits did not interfere their professional
relationship with their senior teachers greatly. Whereas, two mentees who struggled to
preserve a harmonious relationship with their mentors still attained mentoring benefits
and enhanced their teaching confidence to some degree. This finding confirms some
studies’ findings (Efferin & Hartono, 2015; Goebel, 2014; Irawanto et al., 2011). They
argued that, in Indonesia, the paternalistic leadership traits extremely helped the leader
and the follower adjust their behaviour in hierarchical social interactions. This behaviour
influenced positive learning experience that was beneficial to school transformation.
Within such cultural values, as argued by Pruetipibultham (2012), both leader and
follower could improve their understanding of the cultural realities that built mutual
respect and trust in successful social relationships in the school.
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Despite the fact that the mentee could develop their teaching competences in such a
context, the Javanese leadership traits also formed negative impacts on the reflective
mentoring conversations for a few mentees (2 of 7). For instance, mentee Irsyad felt that
the Javanese leadership traits made him emotionally powerless of taking personal
initiatives. As a junior teacher, he had to behave appropriately by expressing feelings
sungkan, wedi and isin in the process of social interaction. In such interactions, the mentee
who should have ‘a voice’ in mentoring communication turned out to be ‘a voiceless’ and
‘inferior’ individual who accepted all the leader’s statements. Similar to the majority of
mentees (section 5.5.1), consequently the mentees encountered many mentoring
problems, such as in strengthening their reflective thinking, engaging in constructive
discussions and developing their teaching confidence.
Similarly, as mentioned in the previous chapter (section 5.4.1), in the example of mentor
Hafid and mentee Sita’s case Javanese leadership traits led to a hierarchical relationship.
In this case, the mentor might intend to respect such cultural values and make a distance
as normal behaviour in the context. However, the mentee seemed to misunderstand her
mentor’s behaviour and perceived this act as a dysfunctional leadership norm since she
expected her mentor to devote more time as a role model, associating with a parent role.
This positioned the mentor as a superior who should be respected and placed the mentee
in a low and inferior position. This condition has been remarked in some other study
findings. As an impact of Javanese indirect communication style, in sharing the ideas, the
leaders often dissimulated their words and the subordinates often construed their ideas
incorrectly (Oktaviani, Rooney, McKenna, & Zacher, 2015). Additionally, although the
leader revealed benevolent and ethical paternalistic leadership, the follower perceived the
leader’s act as authoritarian (Irawanto et al., 2012). Consequently, it is reasonable that the
mentee did not feel connected with her mentor or supported professionally and
emotionally.
Another remarkable issue was that Javanese leadership reflects the contradictory notions
of leadership behaviour for the mentors. Evidently, a majority of mentors (5 of 7) stated
that the keminter feelings instigated a dilemma in an effort to help mentees increase their
professionalism. They were expected to act as a role model for low-profile leaders and
provide constructive feedback, however, at the same time, they were concerned that this
behaviour might be seen as showing off their expertise or being arrogant (keminter) in
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front of their subordinates (mentees). As identified in some studies, the Javanese leader
had to present him/herself as an ideal leader by showing reliable, modest and honest
behaviour to lead and socialise with their followers (Laksmiarti, 2013) and avoid being
keminter (feeling of being superior) (Utomo, 2009). Therefore, the finding showed that
this cultural value became an obstacle to develop genuine reflective discussions that
would be beneficial to enhance mentees’ professional development. This finding matches
with Kuswandono’s (2014) findings, in which he conducted a study of reflective practices
for teachers’ in Indonesia.
From those dissimilar impacts of the hierarchical leadership value for teachers, it was
evident that the teachers were aware of the cultural barriers, but they coped with the
barriers differently. This different situation is rational, since the leader’s personality also
highly influenced the mentoring success (Ramaswami et al., 2013; Wong-MingJi et al.,
2014). In a wider context, while paternalistic leadership traits were acceptable and
appropriate in many Eastern cultural contexts, when the leader behaved inappropriately
the traits became destructive to the followers (Sarsito, 2006) and caused negative effects
on the collaborative activities between them (Chen et al., 2015).
6.4.3 Javanese interpersonal relationships
The second cultural value that influenced effective mentoring actions was Javanese
interpersonal relationships. From the findings, it appeared that Javanese hierarchical
value influenced the teachers’ interpersonal relationships and shaped their mentoring
behaviour distinctively. An interesting case was that the two mixed-gender mentoring
partnerships (2 of 7) perceived two distinct social interactions.
The first mixed-gender mentoring group (mentor Faiz and mentee Risa), as noted in
section (6.3.2), could work collaboratively and build a supportive mentoring relationship.
The hierarchical gap between them faded gradually during mentoring phases, as both
teachers could adapt to each other in the context. As a result, the mentee could develop
her teaching competences.
From observation of the mentoring video recording (mentoring meeting: week 5), the
cultural barrier was apparently revealed in their mentoring interaction. In a reflective
discussion, the mentor seemed to be eager to ask her mentee while adopting a friendly
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facial expression. But, the mentee responded with many short answers. She avoided
making direct eye contact with her mentor, bowed her head and kept a distance in a
seating position. While the mentor was cheerfully questioning her, the mentee often
nodded her head, did not look her mentor in the eyes and gave minimal responses. Crosschecking with both the mentor’s and mentee’s interviews, it seemed that the result was
identical. Mentee Risa shared her feelings:
Honestly, I felt wedi (fear), isin (shame), sungkan (feeling inhibition) dealing with
my mentor because he was a male mentor and older than me. He was like my
father. In my social activities, I had to be polite in interacting with him and respect
him as a senior. (Individual Mentee Interview 2)

Her mentor, Faiz, stated similar feelings:
Actually, I did not like being treated as a senior as it could create a distance
between us. However, as a part of cultural influence, my mentee was overly
respectful and over polite by bowing her head and avoiding eye contact in our
discussions. Moreover, as we were different gender, our relationship was a little bit
awkward. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)

From these views, it was marked that both of the teachers understood how to behave
properly in a Javanese hierarchical relationship and different gender interaction. To
follow proper social interaction, the mentee presented interpersonal values, such as
feeling wedi, sungkan and isin and showed non-verbal gestures, such as bowing head,
avoiding eye contact and keeping a distance in seating.
However, the hierarchical relationship structure created ‘a distance’ for the second group
of male mentor (Hafid) and female mentee (Sita) relationship and blocked the
understanding feelings between them. The hierarchical structure made their relationship
more awkward than the previous group. As mentioned in the previous chapter (section
5.4), the mentor (Hafid) stated that he was dominant and deliberately created ‘a distance’
with his mentee. Instead, the mentee (Sita) said that she was not satisfied with her
mentor’s treatment and did not feel any connection with her mentor. However, she could
not state her feelings because of feeling isin and sungkan to her mentor. Therefore, she
decided to be a passive listener in the mentoring dialogues.
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The evidence of non-verbal gestures was shown in the video recording (mentoring
meeting: week 4). In one mentoring discussion, the mentor seemed to keep a distance in
the seating position with his mentee. When the mentee asked the mentor, the mentor
provided short answers with a blank expression and giving less eye contact to her. Getting
such responses, the mentee became passive. She was fidgety and indifferent. She seemed
less satisfied with her mentor’s answers. Here, it was visible that the mentor created a
distance with his mentee. Both of them did not seem to have a shared relationship. The
mentor was not responsive to his mentee’s question, while the mentee seemed to be
disappointed with her mentor’s unfriendly behaviour in the mentoring discussions.
The noteworthy finding was that some of the mentoring pairs with the same gender still
encountered cultural barriers. While two out of seven (2 of 7) mentoring pairs did not
experience negative influences of the hierarchical relationships, others (3 of 7) were
affected, although the influence was not as strong as in the pairs with different gender.
Mentor Hamim commented on the cultural values:
Influenced by Javanese culture, I had to be sensitive in communicating with my
juniors. I was confused to react and approach my mentee appropriately. I often
worried that my words offended him. Though his passive actions were normal in
our society, it was difficult for me to know his teaching needs and to help him
improve his teaching competencies. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)

Javanese interpersonal values seemed to hinder the meaningful communicative dialogues
and positive learning experience between the mentor and mentee. As mentor Hamim’s
comment suggests, senior teacher had to express sensitivity feelings and manage their
language carefully and the junior teacher naturally showed passivity in their hierarchical
interaction.
6.4.3.1 Discussion

A cultural value that raised mentoring challenges was Javanese interpersonal
relationships. Two main issues of this value are about the cultural challenges for both
mixed and same-gender mentoring partnerships.
Two mentoring partnerships of mixed gender experienced the mentoring relationship
differently. As shown in the findings, although both mentoring pairs showed similar
patterns of hierarchical mentoring relationship, they developed diverse types of emotional
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impacts and mentoring support. While the first mentoring group (Faiz and Risa) still made
progress in their relationship and the mentee felt assisted, the second mentoring group
(Hafid and Sita) could not connect to each other and the mentee did not feel supported
personally and professionally. The different cultural consequences are logical, some
studies notified that gender might not influence the mentoring success, but it was strongly
influential for building successful mentoring relationship (Blake-Beard et al., 2011; Kent
et al., 2015; Kram & Ragins, 2009). Since the teachers had dissimilar personality and
mentoring approach, they coped with the gender challenges differently.
Some mentoring pairs (3 of 7) with the same gender still experienced negative effects of
the hierarchical relationship, although they had less awkwardness than in the different
gender pairs. As mentor Hamim observed, he found some problems in establishing good
communication and interaction with his mentee. Engaging with using the appropriate
Javanese interpersonal manner, he should sensitively manage his verbal language to avoid
offending his interlocutor. Since his mentee was very passive in the mentoring
interactions, he provided less support to his mentee’s teaching competences.
The consistent finding of the same and mixed-gender mentoring pairs was that presenting
proper verbal and non-verbal interpersonal relationship cues in public was mandatory.
The mentors and mentees should sensitively adopt respectful verbal cues toward their
colleagues and the mentee should present polite and submissive non-verbal gestures. This
behaviour is known as ‘hypersensitivity’ (Geertz, 1989), where people should have a skill
to understand the idea conveyed by the interlocutor implicitly (Sukarno, 2010). This
behaviour is a part of showing psychological awareness and maturity in a social
relationship. In this situation, consequently, the mentors and mentees practiced lesscritical and open interaction and the learning outcomes were not maximally achieved.
Some studies acknowledged these complex social interactions as the results of the
reflection of Javanese cultural values. Sukarno (2010) remarked that Javanese should
have an ability to understand their interlocutor’s interpersonal cues in their social
interactions in order to adapt their behaviour in such circumstances. Without following
the values, the Javanese people confronted challenges in managing their valuable learning
practices (Irawanto et al., 2011) in both negotiable and social works in Indonesia (Goebel,
2014).
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6.4.4 Javanese communication style
Javanese communication style also impacted on the teachers’ mentoring communication.
Javanese people appreciate the use of indirect and polite communicative manner, both in
verbal and non-verbal communication. In mentoring, this influenced the extent to which
the teachers behave with their counterparts and the extent to which they managed their
conflicts during mentoring phases. For example, mentor Tina commented:
In terms of communication, feelings of wedi, sungkan and isin were a common
value in our culture. Similarly, I had to sensitively use the polite and indirect
communication manner with her. I found it difficult to initiate mentoring
conversations because I was worried that I was not sensitive enough and offended
her. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)

Correspondingly, her mentee (Tia) said:
Sometimes, I did not agree with her opinion, but I could not argue because I felt
isin and sungkan to state my feeling directly to her. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)

Mentee Tia’s feelings were matching with her non-verbal communication cues in one of
the reflective discussions recorded in the mentoring meeting video. The following video
observation (from mentoring meeting: week 6) captured her reaction in the mentoring
discussions. When the mentor provided some feedback in a reflective discussion, she
showed a passive reaction. She repeatedly nodded her head and only said “yes” to provide
agreement of her mentor’s statement. Following to the mentee’s passive reaction, Mentor
Ratri clarified:
Javanese culture tended to create a closed and anti-criticism communication. The
reason of this matter was that the contradiction was considered to be a conflict or
criticism. Affected by this cultural value, the critical arguments seldom occurred in
my society. Typically, the mentee as a junior often said “yes” although it might
mean a rejection or “no” response. (Individual Mentor Interview 2)

Mentor Hamim also stressed a similar problem:
When I gave feedback to my mentee, I could not state it in a direct and open
manner. As a good leader, I should provide an opening talk or a story before giving
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advice for the sake of politeness. Ethically, communicating openly and frankly was
not appropriate in my society. I felt strong moral burden in communicating with
my mentee, specifically in the reflective discussions. (Individual Mentor Interview
2)

Many teachers (Tina, Tia, Ratri and Hamim) argued that they faced similar cultural
interpersonal problems in their mentoring practices. Employing polite and indirect
communication – for example, showing interpersonal feelings (e.g., wedi, sungkan and
isin) – was appropriate and presenting direct and open argument was improper. As a
result, the mentees’ passivity became evident.

In the Javanese context, the cultural wisdom was preserved sensibly in order to keep
social harmony. In this context, both mentors and mentees had to highly value indirect
and polite communicative manners and manage their behaviour accordingly.
Nevertheless, in relation to mentoring practices, these cultural beliefs seemed to hinder
interactive mentoring interaction and produce negative mentoring outcomes.

6.4.4.1 Discussion

The last cultural value that seemed to influence the effectiveness of mentoring
implementation was Javanese communication style. As discussed in the literature,
Javanese communication patterns seem to prioritise sensitivity in terms of indirect and
polite communication manners to maintain a harmonious and peaceful interaction. The
specific gestures, the order of seating and the content and form of speech are ethically
arranged. Similarly, it was evident that this value had significant effect on the mentors’
and mentees’ communication and interaction and created unbalanced mentoring
relationships and communication.
For the mentors, the polite and indirect communication cues produced deficient
mentoring interactions. As indicated by mentor Hamim, he should sensitively use the
communication cues to his mentee, including using ‘an opening talk’ before giving
critical feedback, however, he felt an uncomfortable atmosphere in the interactions. This
kind of talk is known as ‘ethok-ethok’ (an indirect verbal communication that uses a
‘beating around the bush’ approach). As indicated by Magnis-Suseno (1997), Javanese
highly appreciate an ethok-ethok indirect communicative approach in their social
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interaction. Although such behaviour was acceptable and often gained a high value in
society, however, the mentor felt concerned to provide critical feedback because his
mentee possibly misinterpreted the feedback as a criticism. This finding is relevant with
Murtisari’s (2013) study results. She argued that ethok-ethok or an act of dissimulating
the words is ethically valued in Javanese society, but this behaviour could be easily
misjudged as a ‘hypocritical’ action and generated harmful interactions.
For the mentees (Sita and Irham), who considered themselves in a lower social position,
they were expected to not only convey indirect and polite verbal and non-verbal
communication cues, but also be submissive, obedient and agreeable in the interactions.
To show respect to one’s partner in hierarchical social interaction, Javanese should merge
reserve and humility (Mulder, 1992) and submissive behaviour (Irawanto et al., 2011)
and show agreement with others and never say a direct ‘no’ to somebody’s suggestions
and demands because agreement symbolises a polite and noble manner in Javanese
society (Magnis-Suseno, 1997; Mulder, 2000, 2005). However, the finding showed that
these cultural values also inhibited a critical argument in the mentoring conversations to
some degrees. This finding supports the views expressed by some scholars in their
empirical studies. Such polite and indirect communicative patterns are acceptable in a
Javanese context and direct confrontations are considered as insulting acts and are against
Javanese well-balanced philosophies (Berman, 1998; Sarsito, 2006). However, as a result
of avoiding direct confrontation, there was reluctance in exchanging beneficial ideas
between the leader and followers in the reflective discussions (Muhaimin, Good,
Soenarto, & Padmawati, 2012). Such a circumstance created mentoring disengagement
that inhibited practical learning practices (Oktaviani et al., 2015).
The Javanese communication pattern also impacted on both mentors’ and mentees’
positive and negative learning engagement. This effective learning derived from the fact
that the purpose, the process and the product of mentoring relationships are learning
(Kram & Ragins, 2009; Zachary, 2012). When both teachers were more aware about the
appropriate communicative behaviour in their context, they tended to adapt to the
ambiguous cultural values and cope with the cultural challenges respectively. It was
remarked in the finding, though, that the polite and indirect communication mode seemed
to inhibit open mentoring interactions. However, this unique approach was practically
meaningful as a means of building harmonious social collaboration in the teachers’
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hierarchical social interactions. Some studies underscored this benefit. Javanese people
use linguistic forms (three level of politeness) and strategies (indirect and politeness) to
engage in their harmonious social life (Beeman, 2014; Goebel, 2014; Praptanti, 2010;
Sukarno, 2010, 2014). Predominantly, Zentz (2014) identified these hierarchical language
patterns as an iconic representation of Javanese identity.
As shown in the previous chapter (section 5.5), understanding about hierarchical
communicative challenges, the mentors and mentees could adopt four reflective questions
in their reflective discussions effectively. Those questions emerged as a valuable
approach to guide the novice teachers’ reflective thinking and to deal with hierarchical
reflective conversations between the senior and junior teachers. As revealed by Fahmi,
Prawira, Hudalah and Firman’s (2015) findings, when the Javanese leader and follower
reflected on their societal and institutional values, they could manage their conflicts,
create open and friendly dialogues and work collaboratively. Such settings enriched
fruitful learning experience for both sides in their workplaces.
6.5 Chapter summary
This chapter discusses some factors that facilitated or inhibited successful mentoring
implementation in the school. The mentors’ and mentees’ good professional and personal
qualities were the first influential factor in successful mentoring practices. Using these
qualities, both of them were effectively engaged in supportive relationships, with
collegial and reflective interactions. In a safe and comfortable atmosphere, the mentors
easily encouraged their mentees’ positive learning attainment. However, the teachers’
negative personal qualities and low commitment appeared to hinder productive
communication and cooperative relationships in mentoring to some degree. Another
interesting finding was that the majority of mentors and mentees spontaneously engaged
in informal peer discussions to cope with their mentoring problems and share
instructional methodologies. In this non-hierarchical interaction, they fostered
professional and psychological confidence.
Institutional support was another important factor in sustaining effective mentoring
implementations in the school. This support included mentoring preparation,
implementation of the mentoring scheme and support for both mentors and mentees in
the mentoring activities. A successful mentoring preparation, including effective mentor
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recruitment and training and good mentoring matching, led to effective mentoring
activities and influenced effective mentoring relationship building. Furthermore, the
finding notified the gradual relationship progress in each mentoring group. It was started
with difficulties in the initial phase, then developed well in the middle and final phases
as they built mutual trust, respect and collaboration. Additionally, the mentoring facilities
and recognition were valuable to ensure the teachers’ built strong commitment in the
mentoring practices. However, due to the principal transition, the teachers felt less
supported personally from their leader.
Javanese cultural values also strongly influenced the entire mentoring activity. The
values, including Javanese paternalistic leadership traits, sensitive verbal and non-verbal
interpersonal relationships and polite and indirect communication style, were the main
factors of both successful and unsuccessful mentoring experience. These paradoxical
cultural influences became a unique evidence of this study. The teachers felt puzzled to
employ Western open interactions and equal mentoring relationships, while they also
highly respected the Eastern power distance and paternalistic cultural values in their
interactions and communication. The values, on one hand, gave influential meaning for
the teachers to react and behave properly in their context. Therefore, they could deal with
mentoring problems easily and build harmonious relationships. On the other hand, the
values also impeded dynamic mentoring interactions and communication, specifically
impacting on unproductive reflective discussions and negative learning engagements.
Diagram 6.1 presents a summary of the major findings in response to the sub research
questions.
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Indications of mentoring impact:
+ Positive Impact
- Negative Impact
+/- Both positive and negative impacts

Diagram 6. 1: A summary of the major findings in response to the Sub Research Questions
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Chapter 7: Conclusions, implications and recommendations
7.1 Introduction
This study explored the effectiveness of school-based mentoring for novice teachers’
teaching attainment in Permata Hati secondary school, Indonesia. Through a qualitative
case study research design, the positive and negative impacts of mentoring for the novice
teachers and the factors contributing to its success, specifically associated with pedagogy,
organisation and culture, were identified.
This chapter outlines the conclusion of the study, starting with a brief overview of the
study, the study findings, the strengths and limitations of the study, and ending with
implications and recommendations for further research and mentoring practices.
7.2 Study overview
A mix of mentoring models – clinical supervision, apprenticeship and reflective – were
integrated to design a program for an Indonesian school. In implementing the program,
the school supported the mentoring preparation and, by creating a policy and providing
facilities and resources, supported mentors and mentees professionally and personally.
Additionally, the modified Lesson Study teaching observation with collaborative plan–
do–see cycles was implemented to train the mentees’ teaching practices. Also, selfreflective practices with four reflective guidance questions were used to train the mentees’
reflection and to minimise hierarchical cultural barriers with their mentors.
A qualitative case study research design was used to examine in-depth and complex issues
of mentoring in the Indonesian context. Data from multiple sources – individual
interviews, focus group discussion and document reviews – were gathered and analysed
in depth to obtain meaningful data, as evidence of the impact of the mentoring
implementation and the factors contributing to its success. Vygotsky’s (1978, 1981)
sociocultural theory formed the basis and guided analysis of the process of the mentees’
learning and examining how the contextual and cultural factors influenced the process of
achieving pedagogical and personal ZPD. Prolonged engagement, triangulation and
member checking were used as the strategies to validate the data findings.
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7.3 Study findings overview
The following section presents the overall study findings, the strengths and limitations of
the study and a short summary of the findings. These form the basis of the implications
of the study for future program revision, policy reformation and mentoring studies.
7.3.1 Impact of mentoring program
From the study findings, it was evident that the novice teachers in the program had
successfully developed their teaching proficiency and confidence to varying degrees.
They attained this successful learning because they were actively engaged in many
learning activities with their mentors, such as: collaborative lesson planning and
preparation, intensive reflective conversations, team teaching and joint teaching
observation. In these activities, the mentees were involved in supportive mentoring
relationships and communications with their mentors, and the mentors played various
mentoring roles and provided personal supports to their mentees’ productive learning
outcomes.
As already mentioned, the design of the mentoring program was influenced by a
combination of mentoring models and was modified with four reflective guidance
questions for the mentees’ self-reflection. In the findings, a majority of teachers perceived
this mentoring model as a powerful strategy to deal with mentoring challenges in
Indonesian collectivist society. This finding echoed Bleach’s (1999, 2013) argument,
using multiple models of mentoring typically resulting in more-successful learning, as it
helps mentors use a variety of positive activities flexibly to encounter their mentees’
diverse learning needs and personalities. As revealed in the findings, in this mentoring
model, to different extents, the mentees extended their instructional, interpersonal and
communication skills. They also improved their teaching readiness and self-reflection
and became more-independent practitioners of their teaching. In this way, the mentoring
program become a powerful and cost-effective strategy to develop the novice teachers’
teaching practices, which impact on the quality of student learning in the school. These
findings are in line with some scholars’ arguments (e.g., Bond, 1999; Hudson, 2013b;
Ingersoll & Strong, 2011; Kelly et al., 1992; Schulz, 1995).
In the process of mentoring, however, the mentees also revealed negative mentoring
experiences, including various degrees of frustration and apprehension in the initial and
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middle phases of mentoring, disappointed feelings because of lack of mentor support and
mentoring resources, unsupportive and disappointing relationships and communication
with mentors and personality conflict. The major reasons for this situation was the fact
that some teachers’ had dual commitments and the school’s priority given to the national
exam limited the time availability for active mentoring engagements and
communications. Another noticeable negative impact was that the teachers’ poor writing
and self-reflection skills impeded their willingness and abilities to write reflective
journals. Besides that, although the cultural values were considered as a significant norm
to arrange proper mentoring interactions, the values – such as the feeling of sungkan
(feeling inhibition), keminter (being superior), isin (feeling embarrassed), silaturahmi (a
friendly social relationship with strong family values), kekeluargaan (the principle of
sharing burdens with family values) and mixed-gender relationships – resulted in
uncomfortable relationships and communication and impacted on less-open and
productive verbal reflective practices between the mentors and mentees.
Mentors stated that, while they supported their mentees’ learning, they also gained
numerous positive benefits from the program, including professional, personal,
communication and relationship skills. Professionally, they revitalised their teaching
knowledge and skills, were more confident and committed, improved their self-awareness
and became outstanding mentors. Personally, they reinforced their mentoring behaviour
and gained personal satisfaction. In a wider context, they correspondingly developed
relationships, communication and leadership skills that were beneficial to promote their
teaching career.
It was important to note that both mentors and mentees’ professional and personal
development strongly impacted on positive student learning and promoted effective
teaching and learning in the school. Through mentoring, the mentors and mentees learnt
collaboratively and supported each other to create a positive learning culture in the school.
In this way, mentoring provided significant opportunities for the teachers to extend their
leadership competence and maximise their professional capacity building in order to
maintain a professional learning culture in the school (Danielson, 2008; Dziczkowski,
2013; Fisher & Carlyon, 2014).
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7.3.2 Factors influencing impact
The findings also showed some factors facilitating and hindering the mentoring success.
The factors, specifically, are related to the pedagogy, the institution and the culture of the
community.
The most important factors influencing the productive mentoring program are the
mentors’ and mentees’ professional and personal qualities. With high quality of
professional and personal attributes, both mentors and mentees were able to engage in
dynamic mentoring activities. Notably, with these attributes, they conducted spontaneous
peer learning activities for expanding pedagogical and personal confidence. This peer
support emerged as a primary support for the mentees, who had limited mentoring
support, but this generally served as an alternative pedagogical sharing and psychological
support for the majority of mentees. With this peer engagement, they could support each
other to strengthen successful learning outcomes and tackle mentoring challenges.
However, the mentors’ and mentees’ low commitment, poor interpersonal and personal
skills and lower teaching competencies were noticed as the key factor of unfruitful
mentoring engagements and negative learning experiences.
Institutional support is the second dominant factor that predisposed effective mentoring
implementation. The school’s sufficient supports, including recruiting effective mentors,
matching suitable mentors and mentees and training the mentors, were remarked as
critical factors in generating the promised mentoring undertakings. In the process of
implementation of the mentoring program, the mentoring facilities and recognition from
the school were also prominent elements to support both mentors’ and mentees’
productive learning processes and outcomes. With this school support, the teachers’
relationship evolved into being more dynamic and positive, and they developed mutual
trust, respect and collaboration in mentoring. However, some issues related to
institutional support were noticeable: the mentors’ anxiety and apprehensive feelings in
the early phases of mentoring, unmatched mentoring pairs due to age and gender, limited
practical training, limited funding, and inadequate formal time availability for sharing.
Such issues caused negative consequences for mentoring roles and functions and learning
process.
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Finally, the Javanese cultural values were another major factor in the mentoring success.
In Javanese culture, the power distance and paternalistic norms apparently characterise
social life. As revealed in the findings, the values encouraged distressing and dilemma
feelings for the majority of the teachers. To some extents, they had to respect their cultural
values – such as showing respectful and polite behaviour, conveying indirect and passive
communication in their interactions, and valuing asymmetrical mentoring relationships –
at the same time, they had to employ contradicted Western mentoring values, including
direct, open and reflective dialogues and equal relationships.
The Javanese collectivist societal value caused paradoxical mentoring consequences,
through both fruitful and unproductive mentoring experiences. Supportively, these values
facilitated the teachers to comprehend the nature of the mentoring program, adapt their
behaviour properly in the context and deal with the mentoring challenges emerging in the
program. As evidence, the teachers revealed that they gained some benefits of
professional, personal and interpersonal skills during the program. In contrast, the cultural
values inhibited the teachers’ productive learning practices. The findings showed that
both mentors and mentees were anxious about their uncomfortable and unsupportive
mentoring relationship, were uneasy in hierarchical and passive interactions and were
engaged in unconstructive reflective conversations.
In brief, as demonstrated in sociocultural theory (Vygotsky, 1978, 1981), the findings
revealed that the first factors influencing the productive mentoring program are the
mentors’ and mentees’ professional and personal qualities. With high quality of
professional and personal attributes, both mentors and mentees were able to engage in
dynamic mentoring activities. Also, with a supportive learning environment and
culturally appropriate mentoring design, the mentors transferred their teaching and
leadership skills while the mentees attained various degrees of pedagogical and personal
ZPD. These findings match with some other mentoring findings in southeast Asian
countries (e.g., Ligadu, 2008, in Malaysia; Thorpe & Tran, 2015, in Vietnam).
7.3.3 Strengths and limitations of the study
This study used a single case study method to investigate the impact of a mentoring
program and involved seven pairs of mentors and mentees. As mentioned earlier,
although this approach may have been a poor base for generation of the findings
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(Merriam, 2009; Stake, 1995; Yin, 2009), the available details of the study findings are
beneficial to expanding theories on mentoring. As argued by Yin (2009), the lesson
learned from a single case study can propose a noteworthy contribution to improve new
practical and theoretical knowledge in educational practices. Basically, the findings
presented in Chapter 5 (research question) and Chapter 6 (research sub-questions) have
provided evidence about the impacts of the mentoring programs for the novice teachers’
professionalism and some factors influencing the success. Some meaningful evidence
about mentoring effectiveness and complexities, and some detailed descriptions about the
consequences of the phenomenon, were advantageous to identify strategies to develop
more-effective further practices in Indonesia and other countries with similar cultural and
educational context.
However, this study has limitations. First, the school-based mentoring was only
conducted in one secondary school. As a result, this study may not represent the general
condition of mentoring in Indonesia. The findings of the study also cannot be generalised
to other schools in Indonesia – there may be dissimilar results in other contexts, even
though they may follow the same school system and culture. In addition, the numbers of
participants were only seven pairs of mentors and mentees. This small sample also limits
this study, since this cannot represent all teacher mentors and mentees working in
Indonesia. Nevertheless, the researcher ensured that the data collected, using diverse
procedures and triangulation from multiple data sources, could mitigate the limitations
and strengthen the trustworthiness of the findings of the study.
Since the implementation of the mentoring was limited to ten weeks, the teacher mentors
and mentees may not have been able to fully integrate the various significant dimensions
of mentoring practices into their program, and the program may not fully cover all
significant aspects of mentoring activities according to initial plans. Finally, the
researcher was also a participant in the study. The presence of the research could have
impacted on the results of the study, despite all attempts at minimising the consequences
of the participation.
7.3.4 Summary of findings
The findings of this study demonstrated a wide-ranging but mostly positive influence of
mentoring for the mentees’ professional expertise and personal confidence. In the process
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of supporting their mentees, the mentors also achieved professional and personal benefits.
The teachers’ professionalism was crucial to support their students’ achievement. A
mixture of factors promoted the successful impact, however, the most-notable factors of
effective mentoring were the professional and personal qualities of mentors and mentees,
commitment, peer learning support, mentoring preparation, facilities and resources, and
time availability. Regardless, the less-effective mentoring practices of peer learning
support, collaborative teaching, formal and informal communication, reflection and
teaching observation were identified as other significant features of effective mentoring.
7.4. Implications for practice and recommendations
The lessons learned from these study findings will contribute to the program revision,
policy reformation and future mentoring studies in Indonesian and other countries with
similar contexts. Through these study findings, the positive elements from the study
should be reinforced and the constraints should be diminished.
7.4.1 Program revision
The findings of this study provide new insights on mentoring practices in Indonesia and
are therefore beneficial in providing recommendations in developing better school-based
mentoring in Indonesia in the future. The findings, practically, can support successful
mentoring implementation in Indonesia, as highly recommended in the Indonesian law
mandate No. 27 / 2010 (MONE, 2010) about a compulsory mentoring duty of senior
teachers to support novice teachers’ teaching proficiency in school.
From the findings and literature reviewed in this study, some recommendations for the
mentoring program revision were made. In the first stage of mentoring, the schools’
support in establishing adequate mentoring preparation is substantial. When selecting
potential mentors, the school should not only consider their professional expertise and
personal skills, but also confirm that there is a high commitment and willingness to take
the effective mentoring roles. Then mentor and mentee matching process needs serious
management, not only matching from their professional competencies, but also taking
into account their personality, interest, gender and age. These elements seemed to impact
on the positive mentoring relationships in the mentoring program.
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Furthermore, mentors’ training should include balanced priorities of theoretical and
practical activities, such as: discussions, demonstrations and role plays of conveying
effective instruction and critical reflection, engaging in supportive relationships,
performing the art of listening, and carrying out other mentoring skills, roles and
responsibilities. The special training sessions for mentees are also beneficial to introduce
the mentoring programs, develop mentees’ awareness about making supportive
relationships and communication, having critical reflective discussions with their mentors
and provide some strategies to deal with mentoring challenges. However, the participants
also should be have an emphasis on the important role of their professional and personal
qualities in building harmonious relationships that lead to productive learning
environments for the benefit of their students’ achievement.
Furthermore, it is necessary to design a well-structured mentoring program for the benefit
of the professional learning culture in school. The mentors should employ some
dimensions of professional practices effectively to support their mentees professionally,
such as: playing their roles flexibly, guiding the instructional strategies and classroom
management successfully, performing collaborative planning and teaching, and
introducing the school culture comprehensively in the mentoring phases. The reflective
discussions with collegial partnership in planning and teaching were crucial to expand
teachers’ reflective behaviour. Employment of reflective journal writing and the
reflective guidance questions should be emphasised to diminish hierarchical cultural
influence and to improve comfort for both of the teachers in the regular reflection and
post-teaching observation.
A wide range of school supports and facilities that should be implemented include
financial and non-financial resources, such as: strong mentoring policy and the school
principal’s motivational support, sufficient financial allowance, time release, adequate
formal and informal time availability and professional support, certificate and credit
points appreciation. Peer support, typically in the form of informal peer sharing, should
be systematically formed, structured and facilitated by the school to enhance the teachers’
psychological and teaching confidence (Sweeny, 2008).
7.4.2 Policy improvement
The mentoring program proposed for this study is designed using Eastern contextual and
cultural values. This program did not blindly follow the Western educational reform
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design that might not be applicable in the Eastern context. As argued by Clutterbuck and
Lane (2016), the school that attempts to adapt mentoring practice to their local cultural
norms, such as power distance cultural values, typically meets with great success.
The results of the research will potentially provide advice to relevant authorities – such
as the Indonesian government, educational stakeholders, school leaders and teachers – to
design more-effective policies and practices of mentoring that will improve novice
teachers’ professionalism in secondary education and other educational sectors.
7.4.3 Further research
The study offers an insightful and unique picture of emergent mentoring experience for
novice teachers’ professionalism in Indonesia, making a significant contribution to
theoretical and practical concepts of mentoring worldwide. Furthermore, this study will
become a base of fruitful future research in Indonesia and other neighbouring countries
(e.g., Malaysia, Vietnam, Philippines, Brunei, Thailand), in the effort of fostering novice
teachers’ teaching for better student attainment in schools.
A number of aspects focusing on the improvement of novice teachers’ professional
development were highlighted in this study. From all domains of the research findings,
some limitations of the study are inevitable. However, these limitations can be used as a
starting point to conduct studies. Another area for further research about a revised
mentoring program with modified mentoring activities using dissimilar research
questions could be undertaken. Some issues that emerged in the mentoring practices are
worthy of further exploration – such as cultural consequences on the teachers’
interactions, the roles and the quality of teacher mentors and mentees, peer learning
support, the important role of mentoring preparation, the availability of mentoring
facilities and resources, and time limitations. Furthermore, to explore the richness of
mentoring outcomes, it is also possible to conduct research with a different data set and
different research design and method, such as using quantitative research or mixed
method design, classroom observation or other research methods. Employing a different
set of participants, including larger or fewer number of teachers and using different
mentoring variables, including gender and demographics, would also bring new nuances
to mentoring outcomes.
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Appendix 4: Invitation letter to the school principal/school coordinators

INVITATION LETTER TO PRINCIPAL/SCHOOL COORDINATORS
Dear Principal/School Coordinators,
My name is Siti Nurul Hidayah, an EdD candidate at the University of Wollongong. As
part of the requirements of the Doctor of Education (EdD) program I am undertaking a
research study involving practicing teachers. I would like to invite fifteen teachers
(mentors and mentees) at your school to participate in this study between January 2014
and July 2014. The project is entitled Mentoring Novice Secondary Teachers as an
Alternative Training Program: a Case Study of a Secondary School in Indonesia. This
project is supervised by Dr Noelene Weatherby-Fell and Dr Narottam Bhindi of the
School of Education, Faculty of Social Sciences, University of Wollongong, Australia.
My research is being funded by the Directorate General of Higher Education, Indonesia.
I write to seek your approval and assistance to conduct this research.
Aim of the Research:
The purpose of this study is to explore in-depth understanding and effectiveness of
school-based mentoring practices on novice teachers’ professional development in a
secondary school in Indonesia. The results of this study will provide important
contribution to new teachers’ professional development in Indonesia, especially at the
secondary school level. The findings of the school-based mentoring study may provide a
foundation to plan more effective mentoring programs in secondary education and other
educational sectors. In the wider context, the result of the research may provide
assistances to responsible authorities, such as government, educational stakeholders,
school leaders and teachers to inform more effective policies and practices of mentoring
for teachers’ professional development in Indonesia.
Research Procedures:
Approval is sought to visit the school and undertake the following activities:
(1). Interviews with teacher mentors and mentees
- If the teacher mentors are willing to participate, there will be 2 interviews in the
form of a semi-structured interview and a focus group discussion for each group
of mentors and mentees. Each participant will be interviewed for at least 30
minutes for the semi-structured interviews. The focus groups will last around 1
hour. Interviews will be tape-recorded. Participants’ names and the name of your
school will not be identified in anyway.
(2) Video of mentors’ and mentees’ ten weekly meetings.
- Video tapes will only be used for the researcher’s own data analysis and not used
for any other purposes
(3) Review teaching observation documents and reflective journals.
- The researcher will review the report of teaching observation documents and
participants’ reflective journals. No identifying information will be recorded.
In the process of collecting data, the researcher will participate in the mentoring programs
as a colleague without interrupting the process.
Possible Risks and benefits of the research:
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- If there are possible risks in the mentoring programs which may cause emotional distress
for the participants, particularly if they have not felt supported as novice teachers, the
researcher would need to provide support as a colleague or refer them to support from
mentoring team leaders in the school.
- The participants contribute to teaching and learning and hopefully get to reflect on their
professional development. Generally, the mentoring programs will improve mentoring
practices in schools in Indonesia.
Ethical consideration for the research:
- All data collected will be treated in a highly confidential manner and participants’
anonymity will be protected. All information will be held in a secure fashion with no
one else having access to the information except the researcher. The result of this study
will be able to be accessed through Wollongong University website or the researchers.
The de-identified data collected will be used for inclusion in the Ed D thesis and future
journal publications.
- Participation recruitment:
For the school: Participation on this study is voluntary. The potential participants would
not be pressured into participating in the research. If the participants do not wish to
participate, their wishes would be respected. The school has the right to withdraw or
choose not to take part in the research without any impact on professional life in the
school.
For the potential participants: Their participation on this study is on a voluntary basis
and no participant will be coerced into being part of the study. The participants are able
to withdraw their consent at any phase of the research before the data is processed when
they feel uncomfortable with the study or choose not to take part in the research without
any concern for their job.
School authorities will receive clear guidelines regarding the process of recruitment,
including the direction that participants need to be recruited on an entirely voluntary
basis.
If there are any queries regarding the study, you could contact the following:
-

Student Researcher
Supervisors

: Siti Nurul Hidayah, snh184@uowmail.edu.au
: Dr. Noelene Weatherby-Fell, noelene@uow.edu.au
Dr Narottam Bhindi, nbhindi@uow.edu.au

Alternatively, you could contact:
-

Ethic Unit, Research Service Office
Level 1, Building 20 (North Western Entrance)
University of Wollongong NSW 2522
General Phone Number: 02 4221 3386 E-mail: RSO-ethics@uow.edu.au

This research study has been approved by The Human Research Ethics Committee,
University of Wollongong, Australia.
Thank you very much for your attention.
Siti Nurul Hidayah
Doctor of Education candidate
University of Wollongong, Australia
Email: snh184@uowmail.edu.au Phone:
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Appendix 5: Guidelines of research participant recruitment for school
principal

Guidelines of Research Participant Recruitment for Principals/Coordinators
Dear Principals/Coordinators,
As mentioned in an Invitation Letter, the research will involve in total seven mentors and
seven mentees in your school. In recruiting the participants from your school, some
guidelines should be considered:
1.

The researcher will select the participants after discussion with the principal or school
coordinators and mentoring team.
2. The criteria will be used to identify and select mentors:
- Experienced teachers who have five or more years of teaching experience or have
been certified as qualified teachers; have mentoring qualifications, such as: highly
effective teaching behaviour, open communication, and good interpersonal skills;
and show willingness to engage in mentoring programs. The potential teacher
mentors will be contacted and invited to participate in the research.
- The criteria that will be employed to identify the potential mentees are novice
teachers who have one to three years of teaching experience. Mentees who show
an interest in professional development and have requested for professional
development opportunities will be invited.
It is on this basis of the above criteria that the principals/coordinators will
recommend the potential participants.
3. Participants’ recruitment process:
- The principal/school coordinator will receive the documentations including
information sheet and consent forms from the researcher. After discussion
regarding staff nomination for the project, they will distribute the information
sheet to potential participants.
- The principal/coordinators will inform to the staffs who are interested in
participating in the project to put their letter of interest into ‘drop box’ in the staff
office and the leader of mentoring team will send all letters to the researcher
confidentially.
- The researcher will select the potential participants from the staffs’ letter of
interest using purposeful sampling strategies where the participants will be
selected to meet the purpose of the research, based on a sample of informationrich cases that are studied in depth.
- Each participant who agrees to participate needs to sign a consent form indicating
his/her understanding of the study format and approval of their participation in
the study.
4. No inducements will be given to recruit participants
If there are any queries regarding the study, you could contact the following:
-

Student Researcher
Supervisors

: Siti Nurul Hidayah, snh184@uowmail.edu.au
: Dr. Noelene Weatherby-Fell, noelene@uow.edu.au
Dr. Narottam Bhindi, nbhindi@uow.edu.au
Ethic Unit, Research Service Office, RSO-ethics@uow.edu.au
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The Human Research Ethics Committee, University of Wollongong, Australia, has
approved this study. Thank you very much for your attention.
Siti Nurul Hidayah
Doctor of Education candidate
University of Wollongong, Australia
Email: snh184@uowmail.edu.au Phone: +
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Appendix 6: Participant information sheet for school principal/school
coordinators

PARTICIPANT INFORMATION SHEET FOR PRINCIPALS/COORDINATORS
1. Research Project:
My name is Siti Nurul Hidayah, an EdD candidate at the University of Wollongong. As part
of the requirements of the Doctor of Education (EdD) program I am undertaking a research
study involving practicing teachers. I would like to invite fifteen teachers (mentors and
mentees) at your school to participate in this study between January 2014 and July 2014. The
project is entitled Mentoring Novice Secondary Teachers as an Alternative Training
Program: a Case Study of a Secondary School in Indonesia. This project is supervised by
Dr Noelene Weatherby-Fell and Dr Narottam Bhindi of the School of Education, Faculty of
Social Sciences, University of Wollongong, Australia. My research is being funded by the
Directorate General of Higher Education, Indonesia.
2. Aim of the Research
The purpose of this study is to explore in-depth understanding and effectiveness of schoolbased mentoring practices on novice teachers’ professional development in a secondary
school in Indonesia. The results of this study will provide important contribution to new
teachers’ professional development in Indonesia, especially at the secondary school level.
The findings of the school-based mentoring study may provide a foundation to plan more
effective mentoring programs in secondary education and other educational sectors. In the
wider context, the result of the research may provide assistances to responsible authorities,
such as government, educational stakeholders, school leaders and teachers to inform more
effective policies and practices of mentoring for teachers’ professional development in
Indonesia.
3. Participants: total of 15 both teacher mentors and mentees.
4. Period of the research: From January 2014 to July 2014
5. Research Procedures:
Approval is sought to visit the school and undertake the following activities:
(1). Interviews with teacher mentors and mentees
- There will be 2 forms of interview - a semi-structured interview, and a focus group
discussion for each group of mentors and mentees. Each participant will be
interviewed for at least 30 minutes for the semi-structured interviews. The focus
groups will last around 1 hour. Interviews will be recorded (voice recording only).
Participants’ names and the name of your school will not be identified in anyway.
(2) Video of mentors’ and mentees’ ten weekly meetings.
- Video recordings will be used for the researcher’s own data analysis only, and not
used for any other purposes
(3) Review teaching observation documents and reflective journals.
- The researcher will review the report of teaching observation documents and
participants’ reflective journals. No identifying information will be recorded.
6. Special consideration for the research:
In the process of collecting data, the researcher will participate in the mentoring programs as
a colleague without interrupting the process.
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7. Possible Risks and benefits of the research:
- Possible risks during the mentoring programs may include emotional distress, for the
participants, particularly if the participants have not felt supported as novice teachers. If this
occurred, the researcher would need to provide support as a colleague, or refer them to
support from mentoring team leaders in the school.
- Benefits include the opportunity for participants to contribute to teaching and learning, and
reflect on their professional development. Generally, the mentoring programs will improve
mentoring practices in schools in Indonesia.
8. Ethical consideration for the research:
- All data collected will be treated in a highly confidential manner and participants’
anonymity will be protected. All information will be held in a secure fashion with no one
else having access to the information except the researcher. The result of this study will be
able to be accessed through Wollongong University website or the researchers. The deidentified data collected will be used for inclusion in the Ed D thesis and future journal
publications.
- Participation recruitment:
For the school: Participation on this study is voluntary. The potential participants would not
be pressured into participating in the research. If the participants do not wish to participate,
their wishes would be respected. The school has the right to withdraw or choose not to take
part in the research without any impact on professional life in the school.
For the potential participants: Their participation on this study is on a voluntary basis and
no participant will be coerced into being part of the study. The participants are able to
withdraw their consent at any phase of the research before the data is processed when they
feel uncomfortable with the study or choose not to take part in the research without any
concern for their job.
School authorities will receive clear guidelines regarding the process of recruitment,
including the direction that participants need to be recruited on an entirely voluntary basis.
If there are any queries regarding the study, you could contact the following:
-

Student Researcher
: Siti Nurul Hidayah, snh184@uowmail.edu.au
Supervisors
: Dr. Noelene Weatherby-Fell, noelene@uow.edu.au
Dr Narottam Bhindi, nbhindi@uow.edu.au

Alternatively, you could contact:
-

Ethic Unit, Research Service Office
Level 1, Building 20 (North Western Entrance)
University of Wollongong NSW 2522
General Phone Number: 02 4221 3386 E-mail: RSO-ethics@uow.edu.au

This research study has been approved by The Human Research Ethics Committee,
University of Wollongong, Australia. Thank you very much for your attention.
Siti Nurul Hidayah
Doctor of Education candidate
University of Wollongong, Australia
Email: snh184@uowmail.edu.au Phone: +
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Appendix 7: Participant information sheet for research – Teacher mentor

PARTICIPANT INFORMATION SHEET FOR TEACHER MENTORS
Research Project:
My name is Siti Nurul Hidayah, an EdD candidate at the University of Wollongong. As
part of the requirements of the Doctor of Education (EdD) program I am undertaking a
research study involving practicing teachers. I would like to invite fifteen teachers
(mentors and mentees) at your school to participate in this study between January 2014
and July 2014. The project is entitled Mentoring Novice Secondary Teachers as an
Alternative Training Program: a Case Study of a Secondary School in Indonesia. This
project is supervised by Dr Noelene Weatherby-Fell and Dr Narottam Bhindi of the
School of Education, Faculty of Social Sciences, University of Wollongong, Australia.
My research is being funded by the Directorate General of Higher Education, Indonesia.
Aim of the Research
The purpose of this study is to explore in-depth understanding and effectiveness of
school-based mentoring practices on novice teachers’ professional development in a
secondary school in Indonesia. The results of this study will provide important
contribution to new teachers’ professional development in Indonesia, especially at the
secondary school level. The findings of the school-based mentoring study may provide a
foundation to plan more effective mentoring programs in secondary education and other
educational sectors. In the wider context, the result of the research may provide
assistances to responsible authorities, such as government, educational stakeholders,
school leaders and teachers to inform more effective policies and practices of mentoring
for teachers’ professional development in Indonesia.
Period of the research: From January 2014 to July 2014
Research Procedures:
Approval is being sought from your school principal to undertake the following activities:
(1). Interviews with teacher mentors and mentees
-If you are willing to participate, there will be 2 forms of interviews –a semistructured interview and a focus group discussion for each group of mentors and
mentees. You will be interviewed for at least 30 minutes for the semi-structured
interviews. The focus groups will last around 1 hour. Interviews will be recorded
(voice only). Your name and the name of your school will not be identified in
anyway.
(2) Video of mentors’ and mentees’ ten weekly meetings.
- Video recordings will be used for the researcher’s own data analysis only, and not
used for any other purposes
(3) Review teaching observation documents and reflective journals.
- The researcher will review the report of teaching observation documents and
participants’ reflective journals. No identifying information will be recorded.
Special consideration for the research:
In the process of collecting data, the researcher will participate in the mentoring programs
as a colleague without interrupting the process.
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Possible Risks and benefits of the research:
- Possible risks during the mentoring programs may include emotional distress for the
participants, particularly if the participants have not felt supported as novice teachers. If
this occurred the researcher would need to provide support as a colleague or refer them
to support from mentoring team leaders in the school.
- Benefits include the opportunity for participants to contribute to teaching and learning,
and reflect on their professional development. Generally, the mentoring programs will
improve mentoring practices in schools in Indonesia.
Ethical consideration for the research:
- All data collected will be treated in a highly confidential manner and participants’
anonymity will be protected. All information will be held in a secure fashion with no
one else having access to the information except the researcher. The result of this study
will be able to be accessed through Wollongong University website or the researchers.
The de-identified data collected will be used for inclusion in the Ed D thesis and future
journal publications.
- Participation recruitment:
Participation on this study is on a voluntary basis and no participant will be coerced into
being part of the study. The participants are able to withdraw their consent at any phase
of the research before the data is processed when they feel uncomfortable with the study
or choose not to take part in the research without any concern for their job.
School authorities have received clear guidelines regarding the process of recruitment,
including the direction that participants need to be recruited on an entirely voluntary
basis.
If there are any queries regarding the study, you could contact the following:
-

Student Researcher
Supervisors

: Siti Nurul Hidayah, snh184@uowmail.edu.au
: Dr. Noelene Weatherby-Fell, noelene@uow.edu.au
Dr Narottam Bhindi, nbhindi@uow.edu.au

Alternatively, you could contact:
-

Ethic Unit, Research Service Office
Level 1, Building 20 (North Western Entrance)
University of Wollongong NSW 2522
General Phone Number: 02 4221 3386 E-mail: RSO-ethics@uow.edu.au

This research study has been approved by The Human Research Ethics Committee,
University of Wollongong, Australia.
Thank you very much for your attention.
Siti Nurul Hidayah
Doctor of Education candidate
University of Wollongong, Australia
Email: snh184@uowmail.edu.au Phone: +

Appendix 8: Participant information sheet for research – Teacher mentee
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PARTICIPANT INFORMATION SHEET FOR TEACHER MENTEES
Research Project:
My name is Siti Nurul Hidayah, an EdD candidate at the University of Wollongong. As
part of the requirements of the Doctor of Education (EdD) program I am undertaking a
research study involving practicing teachers. I would like to invite fifteen teachers
(mentors and mentees) at your school to participate in this study between January 2014
and July 2014. The project is entitled Mentoring Novice Secondary Teachers as an
Alternative Training Program: a Case Study of a Secondary School in Indonesia. This
project is supervised by Dr Noelene Weatherby-Fell and Dr Narottam Bhindi of the
School of Education, Faculty of Social Sciences, University of Wollongong, Australia.
My research is being funded by the Directorate General of Higher Education, Indonesia.
Aim of the Research
The purpose of this study is to explore in-depth understanding and effectiveness of
school-based mentoring practices on novice teachers’ professional development in a
secondary school in Indonesia. The results of this study will provide important
contribution to new teachers’ professional development in Indonesia, especially at the
secondary school level. The findings of the school-based mentoring study may provide a
foundation to plan more effective mentoring programs in secondary education and other
educational sectors. In the wider context, the result of the research may provide
assistances to responsible authorities, such as government, educational stakeholders,
school leaders and teachers to inform more effective policies and practices of mentoring
for teachers’ professional development in Indonesia.
Period of the research: From January 2014 to July 2014
Research Procedures:
Approval is being sought from your school principal to undertake the following activities:
(1). Interviews with teacher mentors and mentees
-If you are willing to participate, there will be 2 forms of interviews –a semistructured interview and a focus group discussion for each group of mentors and
mentees. You will be interviewed for at least 30 minutes for the semi-structured
interviews. The focus groups will last around 1 hour. Interviews will be recorded
(voice only). Your name and the name of your school will not be identified in
anyway.
(2) Video of mentors’ and mentees’ ten weekly meetings.
- Video recordings will be used for the researcher’s own data analysis only, and not
used for any other purposes
(3) Review teaching observation documents and reflective journals.
- The researcher will review the report of teaching observation documents and
participants’ reflective journals. No identifying information will be recorded.
Special consideration for the research:
In the process of collecting data, the researcher will participate in the mentoring programs
as a colleague without interrupting the process.
Possible Risks and benefits of the research:
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- Possible risks during the mentoring programs may include emotional distress for the
participants, particularly if the participants have not felt supported as novice teachers. If
this occurred the researcher would need to provide support as a colleague or refer them
to support from mentoring team leaders in the school.
- Benefits include the opportunity for participants to contribute to teaching and learning,
and reflect on their professional development. Generally, the mentoring programs will
improve mentoring practices in schools in Indonesia.
Ethical consideration for the research:
- All data collected will be treated in a highly confidential manner and participants’
anonymity will be protected. All information will be held in a secure fashion with no
one else having access to the information except the researcher. The result of this study
will be able to be accessed through Wollongong University website or the researchers.
The de-identified data collected will be used for inclusion in the Ed D thesis and future
journal publications.
- Participation recruitment:
Participation on this study is on a voluntary basis and no participant will be coerced into
being part of the study. The participants are able to withdraw their consent at any phase
of the research before the data is processed when they feel uncomfortable with the study
or choose not to take part in the research without any concern for their job.
School authorities have received clear guidelines regarding the process of recruitment,
including the direction that participants need to be recruited on an entirely voluntary
basis.
If there are any queries regarding the study, you could contact the following:
-

Student Researcher
Supervisors

: Siti Nurul Hidayah, snh184@uowmail.edu.au
: Dr. Noelene Weatherby-Fell, noelene@uow.edu.au
Dr Narottam Bhindi, nbhindi@uow.edu.au

Alternatively, you could contact:
-

Ethic Unit, Research Service Office
Level 1, Building 20 (North Western Entrance)
University of Wollongong NSW 2522
General Phone Number: 02 4221 3386 E-mail: RSO-ethics@uow.edu.au

This research study has been approved by The Human Research Ethics Committee,
University of Wollongong, Australia.
Thank you very much for your attention.
Siti Nurul Hidayah
Doctor of Education candidate
University of Wollongong, Australia
Email: snh184@uowmail.edu.au Phone: +

Appendix 9: Participant information sheet for research amendment –
Teacher mentor/teacher mentee
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PARTICIPANT
INFORMATION
MENTORS/TEACHER MENTEES

SHEET

FOR

TEACHER

Research Project:
My name is Siti Nurul Hidayah, an EdD candidate at the University of Wollongong. As
part of the requirements of the Doctor of Education (EdD) program I had undertaken a
research study involving fifteen teachers (mentors and mentees) at your school between
January 2014 and July 2014. The project is entitled Mentoring Novice Secondary
Teachers as an Alternative Training Program: a Case Study of a Secondary School in
Indonesia. This project is supervised by Dr Noelene Weatherby-Fell and Dr Narottam
Bhindi of the School of Education, Faculty of Social Sciences, University of Wollongong,
Australia. My research is being funded by the Directorate General of Higher Education,
Indonesia.
Aim of the Research
The purpose of this study is to explore in-depth understanding and effectiveness of
school-based mentoring practices on novice teachers’ professional development in a
secondary school in Indonesia. The results of this study will provide important
contribution to new teachers’ professional development in Indonesia, especially at the
secondary school level. The findings of the school-based mentoring study may provide a
foundation to plan more effective mentoring programs in secondary education and other
educational sectors.
Research Procedures have been recorded to date:
The data collected in the research project were 2 interviews in the form of a semistructured single interview for each participant and of a focus group discussion for each
group of mentors and mentees, video recordings of mentors’ and mentees’ ten weekly
meetings and document reviews.
Proposed Amendment of Research Procedures:
a. An amendment of research procedure is requested, related to the use of video
recordings within the study. Previously, approval had been granted from the research
participants to take video recordings of mentors’ and mentees’ ten weekly meetings.
These video recordings were to be used for the researcher’s own data analysis only,
and not used for any other purposes.
b. Currently, approval is being sought from the research participants for an amendment
to the use of video recordings within the study. The researcher requests use of the
video recordings accessed within the mentoring meetings as a supplementary tool to
her own observation. Observation of non-verbal communication between the
participants will provide additional information to strengthen her analysis in interview
discussion sections. These will be discussed in an overt way within the thesis.
Ethical consideration for the research:
- Amendment approval of video recordings use in the study:
Providing an approval of using the video recordings in this study is optional and on a
voluntary basis and no participants will be coerced to give their consent on this research
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procedure amendment. The participants are able to withdraw their consent if and when
they feel uncomfortable or offended with the amendment without any concern for their
job.
- All data collected will be treated in a highly confidential manner and participants’
anonymity will be protected. No video or picture of the participants’ mentoring
activities will be shown in the publication. All information will be held in a secure
fashion with no one else having access to the information except the researcher. The
result of this study will be able to be accessed through Wollongong University website
or the researchers. The de-identified data collected will be used for inclusion in the Ed
D thesis and future journal publications.
- Data (including visual digital recordings) will be securely stored at all times.
(a) During the project:
All data collected including video recordings will be securely stored: the soft
copy/materials will be protected using password and will be kept in the researcher’s
locked office in Building 22 Room 108 at the University of Wollongong, the hard
copy data/materials will be kept in a locked /sealed cabined in the researcher’s
locked office in Building 22 Room 108 at the University of Wollongong.
(b) On completion of the project:
All data collected including recordings will be digitalised, password protected and
saved in a locked office in the researcher’s supervisor at the University of
Wollongong, Building 23.107 and 67.330.
(c) After completion of the research:
The data will be stored for five years after the duration of the study in a locked
storage/cabinet of the researcher’ supervisor’s office at the University of
Wollongong, Building 23.107 and 67.330.
If there are any queries regarding the study, you could contact the following:
-

Student Researcher
Supervisors

: Siti Nurul Hidayah, snh184@uowmail.edu.au
: Dr. Noelene Weatherby-Fell, noelene@uow.edu.au
Dr Narottam Bhindi, nbhindi@uow.edu.au
Alternatively, you could contact:
-

Ethic Unit, Research Service Office
Level 1, Building 20 (North Western Entrance)
University of Wollongong NSW 2522
General Phone Number: 02 4221 3386 E-mail: RSO-ethics@uow.edu.au
This research study has been approved by The Human Research Ethics Committee,
University of Wollongong, Australia.
Thank you very much for your attention.
Siti Nurul Hidayah
Doctor of Education candidate
University of Wollongong, Australia
Email: snh184@uowmail.edu.au Phone: +
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Appendix 10: Consent form – Teacher mentor

CONSENT LETTER FOR TEACHER MENTORS
I………. (mentor’s name), having read the Participant Information sheet provided by Siti
Nurul Hidayah, an EdD candidate at the University of Wollongong Australia, hereby
agree to participate in her research study entitled:
Mentoring Novice Secondary Teachers as an Alternative Training Program: a Case
Study of a Secondary School in Indonesia.
I also acknowledge that:
a. I note that permission has been obtained by the researcher from my school authorities
to conduct this research.
b. I have been provided the opportunity to ask questions and have obtained any
questions answered to my satisfaction. I am aware that if I have any additional
questions I can contact the researcher.
c. I understand that the participation in the research project will include 2 interviews in
the form of a semi-structured interview and a focus group discussion for each group
of mentors and mentees interviews, and document reviews.
d. I understand that my participation is entirely on a voluntary basis and I am free to
withdraw at any time without giving reason or suffering any adverse consequences.
I can also raise any concerns with the University of Wollongong about the conduct
of the research/researcher or violation of any conditions attached to this consent.
e. I am assured by the researcher that data collected will be treated in a highly
confidential manner and participants’ anonymity will be protected. All information
will be held in a secure fashion with no one else having access to the information
except the researcher. The de-identified data collected will be used for inclusion in
the Ed D thesis and future journal publications.
Signature of the mentors
: _____________________________
Date

: _____________________________

Contact Details

: _____________________________

Student Contact

Supervisors

Research Service Office

Siti Nurul Hidayah Dr. Noelene Weatherby- Ethic Unit, Research Service Office
snh184@uowmail. Fell
Level 1, Building 20 (North
edu.au
noelene@uow.edu.au
Western Entrance). University of
Wollongong NSW 2522
Dr
Narottam
Bhindi Phone Number: 02 4221 3386
nbhindi@uow.edu.au
E-mail: RSO-ethics@uow.edu.au
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Appendix 11: Consent form – Teacher mentee

CONSENT LETTER FOR TEACHER MENTEES

I………. (mentee’s name), having read the Participant Information sheet provided by Siti
Nurul Hidayah, an EdD candidate at the University of Wollongong Australia, hereby
agree to participate in her research study entitled:
Mentoring Novice Secondary Teachers as an Alternative Training Program: a Case
Study of a Secondary School in Indonesia.
I also acknowledge that:
a. I note that permission has been obtained by the researcher from my school authorities
to conduct this research.
b. I have been provided the opportunity to ask questions and have obtained any
questions answered to my satisfaction. I am aware that if I have any additional
questions I can contact the researcher.
c. I understand that the participation in the research project will include 2 interviews in
the form of a semi-structured interview and a focus group discussion for each group
of mentors and mentees interviews, and document reviews.
d. I understand that my participation is entirely on a voluntary basis and I am free to
withdraw at any time without giving reason or suffering any adverse consequences.
I can also raise any concerns with the University of Wollongong about the conduct
of the research/researcher or violation of any conditions attached to this consent.
e. I am assured by the researcher that data collected will be treated in a highly
confidential manner and participants’ anonymity will be protected. All information
will be held in a secure fashion with no one else having access to the information
except the researcher. The de-identified data collected will be used for inclusion in
the Ed D thesis and future journal publications.
Signature of the mentees: _____________________________
Date

: _____________________________

Contact Details

: _____________________________

Student Contact

Supervisors

Research Service Office

Siti Nurul Hidayah Dr. Noelene Weatherby- Ethic Unit, Research Service
snh184@uowmail.edu. Fell
Office
au
noelene@uow.edu.au
Level 1, Building 20 (North
Western Entrance). University
Dr
Narottam
Bhindi of Wollongong NSW 2522
nbhindi@uow.edu.au
Phone Number: 02 4221 3386
E-mail:
RSOethics@uow.edu.au
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Appendix 12: Consent form for research amendment –Teacher
Mentor/Mentee

CONSENT LETTER FOR TEACHER MENTORS/TEACHER MENTEES
I………. (mentor/mentee’s name), having read the Participant Information sheet provided by
Siti Nurul Hidayah, an EdD candidate at the University of Wollongong Australia, hereby
agree to participate in her research study entitled:
Mentoring Novice Secondary Teachers as an Alternative Training Program: a Case Study
of a Secondary School in Indonesia.
I also acknowledge that:
a. I understand that the data collected in the research project were 2 interviews in the
form of a semi-structured single interview for each participant and of a focus group
discussion for each group of mentors and mentees, video recordings of mentors’ and
mentees’ ten weekly meetings and document reviews.
b. I understand that the approval of recording videos during mentoring meetings had been
granted to be used for the researcher’s own data analysis only, and not used for any other
purposes.
c. I approve that the researcher would like to use the video recordings which she was able
to access within the mentoring meetings as a supplementary tool to her own observation.
Observation of non-verbal communication between the participants will provide
additional information to strengthen her analysis in interview discussion sections. These
will be discussed in an overt way within the thesis.
d. I am assured by the researcher that data collected will be treated in a highly confidential
manner and participants’ anonymity will be protected. No video or picture of the
participants’ mentoring activities will be shown in the publication. All information will
be held in a secure fashion with no one else having access to the information except the
researcher. The de-identified data collected will be used for inclusion in the Ed D thesis
and future journal publications.
e. I understand that all data (including visual digital recordings) will be securely stored at
all times. The soft and hard copy/materials will be digitalised, password protected and
kept in the researcher’s locked office in Building 22 Room 108 at the University of
Wollongong. On completion of the project, all data collected will be digitalised,
password protected and saved in a locked office in the researcher’s supervisor at the
University of Wollongong, Building 23.107 and 67.330. And after completion of the
research, the data will be stored for five years after the duration of the study in the same
location.
Signature of the mentors/mentees: _____________________________
Date

: _____________________________

Contact Details

: _____________________________
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Student
Contact

Supervisors

Siti
Nurul Dr. Noelene Weatherby-Fell
Hidayah
noelene@uow.edu.au
snh184@uowm
ail.edu.au
Dr
Narottam
Bhindi
nbhindi@uow.edu.au

Research Service Office
Ethic Unit, Research Service Office
Level 1, Building 20 (North
Western Entrance). University of
Wollongong NSW 2522
Phone Number: 02 4221 3386
E-mail: RSO-ethics@uow.edu.au

Appendix 13: Guidelines for writing a weekly reflective journal
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Novice Teacher Mentoring - Reflective Journal Report
Name : ……………………..
Position: Mentor / Mentee (choose one)
Date
: ……………………..
Week : ………………………………
What are your activities with your What is the result of these activities?
mentor/mentee this week?
(Activities could be lesson planning and
preparation, classroom management,
instructional strategies and teacher
responsibilities and other activities)
How do you practice mentoring with your What do you value most from this
mentor/mentee this week?
experience?

What is your strengths and progress this What are your weaknesses this week?
week?

What problems/barriers do you experience How could the activities be improved for
this week?
next week?

Summary comments and feedback:
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Appendix 14: Sample interview questions – Teacher mentor
1st Interview Questions for Mentor
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Could you describe your main role in the school?
How long have you been teaching here?
What is your role in the mentoring program at your school?
What are some of the qualities of an effective mentor?
What qualities do you expect for your mentees to be an effective mentee?
How to support your mentees to be an effective mentee?
How helpful has the mentoring training been in the mentoring process?
Are there any impacts of mentoring for you as a mentor?
What factors do you think affect your mentoring performance at this stage?
What are the issues and challenges of mentoring your mentees at this stage?
What support do you obtain from your school to conduct mentoring?
What additional recommendations can you make to make your mentoring
preparation more effective?

2nd Interview Questions for Mentor
1. What are the benefits of mentoring your mentee obtain?
2. How beneficial was the mentoring process to your mentees?
3. Considering the whole mentoring practices and process, could you tell me about:
- your mentoring roles and the most effective roles
- mentoring relationships and communications
- teaching plan and preparation support
- classroom practice support
- emotional/psychological support
- instructional practice support
- assessment practice support
- reflective practices
- other practices
4. What do you think about the difficulties in mentoring your mentee?
5. What do you think about the factors contributing to the mentoring success?
6. What have you done to overcome the problems you found in this mentoring process?
7. What have you gain from mentoring programs professionally and personally?
8. What recommendations would you provide to your school to improve the program?
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Appendix 15: Sample interview questions – Teacher mentee
1st Interview Questions for Mentees
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Could you please describe your main role in the school?
How long have you been teaching here?
What do you think about your roles as a mentee?
What qualities do you expect to be an effective mentee?
What are some of the characteristics of an effective mentor?
How well do you work with your mentors?
Do you feel your mentor was helpful during mentoring program?
What kind of support do you obtain from your mentors?
To what extent is the training sufficient to help you in the mentoring process? How
does it help?
10. What factors have positively impacted the mentoring success?
11. What issues and challenges have you encountered in the mentoring process?
12. What additional recommendations can you make to make your mentoring
preparation more effective?
2nd Interview Questions for Mentees
1. What have you gain from mentoring programs professionally and personally?
2. How beneficial was the mentoring process to you?
3. Considering the whole mentoring practices and process, could you tell me about:
- your mentoring roles and the most effective roles
- mentoring relationships and communications
- teaching plan and preparation support
- classroom practice support
- emotional/psychological support
- instructional practice support
- assessment practice support
- reflective practices
- other practices
4. What do you think about some difficulties that you find in the process of mentoring?
6. What do you think about the factors contributing to the mentoring success?
7. What have your mentor done to overcome the problems you found in this mentoring
process?
8. What recommendations would you provide to your school to improve the program?
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Appendix 16: Sample questions for focus group discussion – Teacher
mentor
1st Questions for mentors
Protocol: In general terms, without naming individuals, please answer the following
questions.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Could you tell me about the existing mentoring programs in your school?
a. What is the definition of mentoring program for you?
b. What is your role in mentoring and why do you want to be a mentor?
How can you become an effective mentor?
What kind of skills and knowledge do you expect from your mentees?
How to mentor your mentees?
What kind of support does your school provide for mentoring?
What kind of improvements for yourself and your mentees do you expect in
mentoring?
a. How do you assess a successful mentoring program?
b. In general terms, discuss any problems that you encounter in mentoring? How can
you solve these problems?

2nd questions for mentor:
Protocol: In general terms, without naming individuals, please answer the following
questions.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

What do you think the mentoring practices in you school?
What kind of aspects and strategies are effective in the mentoring?
What kind of aspects and strategies are ineffective during mentoring?
What factors facilitating and inhibiting the program?
What recommendations do you provide for better implementation of mentoring?
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Appendix 17: Sample questions for focus group discussion – Teacher
mentee
1st Questions for mentees
Protocol: In general terms, without naming individuals, please answer the following
questions.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Could you tell me about the existing mentoring programs in your school?
a. What is the definition of mentoring program for you?
b. What is your role in mentoring and why do you want to be a mentee?
How can you become an effective mentee?
What kind of skills and knowledge do you expect from your mentor?
What kind of support does your school provide to mentoring?
What kind of improvements do you expect in mentoring?
a. How do you assess the successful mentoring?
b. Are there any problems in the mentoring activities? (Please do provide general
information)

2nd questions for mentor:
Protocol: In general terms, without naming individuals, please answer the following
questions.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

How does your mentor provide mentoring assistance to you?
What kind of aspects and strategies are effective in the mentoring?
What kind of aspects and strategies are ineffective during mentoring?
What factors facilitating and inhibiting the program?
What recommendations do you provide for better implementation of mentoring?
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